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. JUSt 'CAUSEit 's ir i is ty: 
doesn't mean your car has to be 
d u s t y . ' • _ ' • _ ' < ' , ; - : " - ' v - ••••:•"•: ' - ' - . • . -

,And it won't be if you frequent 
Wayne Road in the city's north 
end or Middlebelt In.the south; ' 
end.' ";."-• , ̂ ::- -^ ,: -'•'• 

.The'Westland City Council last 
week granted site plan approval 
to two new,car washes. • '-•.'•• 
,'.; Key West Car Wash, which will 
be automated, will be built on the 
West side of Wayne Road, just; 
south of Ford. Attendants will ' ; 
dress in tropical attire to help; 
carry_out the Key West theme, \ 
saTd owner Owen Linford. " 

Meanwhile, Five-Bay Auto 
Wash, a self-service operation, 
will be built on the west side of 
Middlebelt. north of Van Born. 

One note of caution to Wash 
users. Left turns out of both car 
washes will be prohibited.. 

V SOME OF Detroit's lop 
sports personalities will be In 
Westland Thursday, Sept. 21 at 
the Saints Constantirieand Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church; 
. The "Tribute to Excellence" 
dinner, sponsored by the church 
men's club, will feature Pistons 
Dennis Rodman, John Salley and 
coach Chuck Daley; Tigers Alan 
Trammel, tfack MarwrFfahk 
Tanana, Mike'flennerhan and 
coach Alex .Grammar; and , 
Detroit Lions head coach Wayne ; 
Fontes. >'• .' \\ ; -

Radio personality Dick Purtan; 
will sjerye as emcee and a 
celebrity auction will be held in 
conjunction with the'dinner, at the 
church's HelleniciCuUurai 
Center, Joy between Wayne and 
Newburgh. < 
. Cocktails are set for^ p.m., 

dinner at 7:30p.m, • 
Tickets are a $125 donation per 

person. For reservations, call the 
church,525-3550. C 

INOWS-YOLIR chance to-
get in some extra golf while the: f 
weather's still cooperating and 
help out a good cause at the same -
lime. / 

The Westland Police Officers 
Assocatloh is sponsoring its • 
fourth annual Charity Golf 
Tournament Monday, Sept. 11 at 
the Faulkwood Shores Golf Club ;. 
in Livingston County., j 

For a $50 entry fee you get 18 
holes of scramble-style golf, a 
golf cart, a steak dinner, 
refreshments and door prizes. 

For tickets or information, call 
Dave Roz^nbaum or Derek 

tlacourt (7 a.m. to S p.m.) or : 
Jay DescheneTfli pnv40-7-a4ru)r^ 
•722-9600.-'--' 

STATE ItEP. Justine 
Barns, D-Westland.wlH hold her 
annual Family Picnic In Central 
City Park 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
1 0 . '..-'•• 

This year's bash features -'••.-' 
plenty of hot dogs, corn on the 
cob, refreshments, games, live 
entertainment and a dance '.....•'; 
contest. 

Admission^ $5 per family and 
%l for senior citizens. 

DR. AI KKHTWard 
honored last week by city 
officials. v , 

Aug. 21 was declared Albert 
Ward Day in the city of Wetland 
to recognize the chairman of the 
Wayne> West land Library Board. 

In * proclamation praising 
Ward's contributions. Mayor 
Charles Griffin said he "bat 
Worked lemg »nd hard towards 
many activities that have 
enhanced the quality of life for so 
many people In the community." 

In addition to hit work 00 tb« 
Library Board, Ward has been a 
teacher and adralnictraW in 
Wayne-Wetland Community 
Scfcoott and a leader in the Boy 
Scout prqâ arn, 
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By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

A possible teachers strike looms in 
the Livonia school district; as teach
ers and administrators have yet to 
reach a contract settlement. 

"Where we're getting to now is 
away from what reasonable people 
want," teachers union president 
Steve Naumcheff said last week. 

Sam LaMonica, director of em
ployee relations for the district, said: 

"There's been some movement," 
after a negotiation session on Fri
day. I think we've got plenty of time 
to do it (settle), I have to be posi
tive." 

The Livonia school district in-

- Teachers will meet Labor Day 
eludes the northern section of West-
land. In Wayne-Westland, teachers 
are in the middle of a contract and 
school begins there on Tuesday. 

NEGOTIATION SESSIONS have 
been scheduled for today, Wednes
day and Thursday. 

As the two sides negotiated last 
week, the Michigan Education Asso
ciation included the Livonia district 
on its list of "critical" districts — 
those that could experience strikes 

that would delay the opening of 
school. 

But while Naumcheff said the dis
trict qualifies for designation as a 
critical district, he's asked the MEA 
to remove the district from that list 

Still, with nine days remaining be
fore the start of classes, "We have 
activated a crisis committee; they're 
getting all the processes in place," 
he said, in case the union member
ship votes to strike. 

The contract between the district 
and its 1,050 teachers expired Aug. 

15. Following that expiration date, 
the union leadership urged teachers, 
counselors and coaches to fulfill re
sponsibilities to the schools between 
now and the start of school. 

A general union membership 
meeting is scheduled for Labor Day 
to discuss options, including a strike. 

At that meeting, "We would like to 
take a tentative agreement to our 
membership, then Thursday or Fri
day {Sept. 7 or 8) hold a membership 
vote," Naumcheff said. 

BEFORE FRIDAY'S bargaining 
session, Naumcheff said, "We feel 
the board team has slowed them 
(talks) to a crawl." ^ V^__ 

He added both sides were consicF~ 
ering asking a mediator to join talks. 

Among other economic concerns, 
teachers say they seek pay raises on 
a par with those being paid in other 
area districts. 

In the Detroit region, teachers 
have been averaging pay raises of 6 
to 8 percent, according to the Metro 
Bureau of School Studies. — 

Naumcheff said the union is disap-' 
pointed that the school board negoti
ating team hasn't upped its initial of
fer of a 3 percent pay raise since 
talks opened in April. 

Shipboard dancers 
Lisa Osborne (right) won the twist contest 
held on a Boblo moonlight cruise last week 
white Brooke Eggers finished second. For 

ART EMANUElE/staf! photographer 

more on the third annual community cruise, 
turn to the story and photos on Page 3A 

Road test? 
Tougher driver ed 
proposed by state 
By Tedd Schneidor 
staff writer 

Students who pass Wayne-West-
Tand Community Schools' Jriver's 
education course — which has less 
instruction time than state guide
lines suggest and doesn't in hide a 
formal road test — are capaUe driv
ers, school officials aid last >eek. 

"I think our program is as effi
cient, if not mor so than t, ,e that 
have a road test, s. ', Bil .tichard-
son, executive dir or of the Cherry 
Hill Adult Educai 1 Center, where 
the driver educa >n program is 
taught each sun.mi 

"What we do I. e zeroes in on 
competency," Rich-rdson said. "It 
certifies that a kid is .apable enough 
to drive with a parem or guardian." 

A Michigan Board 1. Education 
task force last week recommended 
that public schools be required to 
implement road tests, a requirement 
that was dropped in 1980 to save 
money. 

The road test requirement is part 

of several bills proposed by the task 
force that would improve driver ed
ucation. Auto accidents are the lead
ing cause of death among people 18-
24, according to a new study com
missioned by the educators' group. 

THE WAYNE-WESTLAND driv
er's education program includes 
22½ hours of class time and three 
hours of behind-the-wheerrnstruc-'-
tion, Richardson said. Students also 
spend 2-3 hours in a driving simula
tor. 

Students who don't, perform well 
can "make up" part or all of the pro
gram, Richardson said. 

State guidelines call for at least 30 
hours of classroom instruction and 
six hours on the road. But only two 
of three public school students 
receive training thatmeetsor exceed 
those guidelines, according to the 
task force. 

Tom Svitkovich, associate super
intendent for communications and 

Please turn to Page 2 

At 6 sites / 

Latch-key program expanding 
Parents of̂ school-aged children In 

the Wayne-Westland district will 
have an expanded latch-key pro
gram for the new school year. 

The program is being held by the 
Wayne-Westland Family Y. 

Registration is being held now at 
the Y office, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
south of Cherry Hill, Westland, said 

^iMary Rose Cartwrlght, YMCA pro
gram director. 

She said the progranvis open to 
the public with registration urged as 
scon as possible. 

Cartwright said the service Is 
being expanded Into six elementary 
school buildings, as opposed to being 
I n t h e Y . .'""•'""• ' • • ' 

The six sites, all-in Westland, are 
Elliott Elementary, 30800 Benning
ton, north of Palmer and east of 
Merrlman; -Edison Elementary, 
Wlldwood and . Hunter; Schweitzer 
Elementary, 2601 Trcadwell, Just 
north of Glenwood, east, of New-
burgh; Patchln Elementary, on New-
burgh north of Ford; Hamilton Ele
mentary, 1031 S. Schuman, south of 
Cherry Hill and west of Vcnoy; and 

Theiatchrkey 
program, held in 
cooperation with the 
Wayne-Westland 
school system, is 
designed to provide 
comprehensive, 
supervised child care 
before and after the 
school day. x ^ 

Wildwood Elementary, on the north 
side of Cherry Hill at Wildwood, 

All kindergarteners will be locat
ed at Elliott School, said Cartwrlght. 

Parents must drop off their chil
dren at the site as early At 7 a.m. and 
pick them no later than 6:30 p.m. • 

Children enrolled at other schools 
may still use the program, Cart
wrlght said, with the youngsters 
transported to their home demon-
tarles. • • , . ' ; . ' 

Council candidates 
profiled for primary 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

This i$ the first of three arti
cles profiling Westland mayo-
ral and, city council candidates 
on the Sept. 12 primary ballot. 
Voters will select eight from a 
field of 13 council candidates to 
run for four seats and two from 

•-ajield-ofjout-candidates to run-

ment and condominium complexes 
are the main reasons why Lewis 
Beaver is running for the Westland 
City Council. 

"I see the (industrial) growth but 
business will come to this town 
without abatements," said Beaver, 
54. "You don't have to give away 
the store, especially when a busl-
ness isn't going to give a damn 
ahont the thousands of homoown-

for mayor. The runoff is {he No
vember general election. Re
sponses were gained from 
mailed questionnaires and, in 
some cases, follow-up telephone 
interviews.. 

A tax abatement policy that he 
sees as unfair to local homeowners 
and overdevelopment of apart-When schools are closed on a non-

holiday -weekday,"Cartwright said, 
children will be cared for at the Y/ 
program center In Westland. •BMMMMMMMBMMMMBHM 

The director said 80 youngsters — : — — : 
were registered in the past school l A l H ^ l t ' C I I H C l H o 
year's latch key program but the Y WWllClt » I I I ^ I V I W 
expects a "tremendous Increase" 
this year because of the large num* 
ber of Instances where both parents 
work or working single parents. 

ers in this community." 
Under Michigan law, Westland 

and other cities are allowed to of
fer property tax breaks of up to 12 1 
years to manufacturing companies y 
as a way to lure industry to their 
communities. 

Beaver also said city officials 

Please turn to Page 6 

THE COST Is 12.50 per hour for 
before- and after-school care with 
kindergarten care fee being $12 a 
day or |48 a week. ' 

There Is a $25 npn-rcfundabjc reg
istration fee which will be applied 
toward the first week's bill If the 
child enters the program, Cart
wrlght said, 

The program, held In cooperation 
with the Waync-Westtand school sys
tem, Is designed to provide compre
hensive, supervised child caro beforo 
and after the school day. 

Goals of the program, said Cart-
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New usefound for Bentley 
School 
will house 
adult ed 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer . 

Goodbye Bentley High School,-
hello Bentley Center. 

, That's the name bestowed on 
"the former high school,- now homo 
for Livonia Public Schools adult 
education classes. _ _ .. . 
/"The center will serve the north
ern section of -Westland which is 
in-the Livonia school district. 

"We're going to try and find a 
way to my office," said principal 
James Newman on a recent 
weekday morning, as he leads a 
visitor through a maze of stacked, 
labled boxes filling adjoining 
rooms. 

All summer, school employees 
Georgi Damaski and Russ Justice 
have been packing and moving 
materials from the former Whit
man Junior High, the adult educa-

. tion program home for 11 years. 
-, "There were a lot of mainte
nance problems" at Whitman, 
7 said Newman. 
••' Due partly to an over-zealous 
'use of skylights and large win
dows in the design of the Whit
man building, "It was very hot in 

*}he summer and very cold in the 
Winter." 
">. Trie building also was notorious 
-for ceiling leaks, continuing 
;̂weeks after a rainfall. 

"•; SO LAST year, a citizens com-
Vmlttee charged to examine future 
^uses for Bentley and Whitman 
• recommended moving adult edu-
- cation operations to Bentley, and 
demolishing Whitman. 

•' Jack Kirksey, community edu
cation director, said the board in 
the fall may consider scheduling 

•demolition for Whitman. "There 

Agency offering 

JOO I B O I I I I P I C J 

Karen Price, secretary to Bentley Center 
principal James Newman, helps unpack 
items moved to the former high school, now 

JIM JAGOFELO/slall photographer 

the adul t educat ion center for Livonia Publ ic 
Schools . 

C222SE5E2aEB03 osa rassm nrtr-ii-f- * 'r",L ^ * - •-••'' -• - : - '* 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

is not any timetable." 
Newman and Kirksey say that 

relocating adult education to 
Bentley has other advantages be
sides escaping maintenance prob
lems. 

"When 1 tell people we're mov
ing to Bentley, they say, 'Oh 
really,'" Newman said, explain
ing the former high school has a 
certain prestige. 

Also, "Many of the students in 
that building perceive themselves 
to be in a high school setting," 
Kirksey said. And that creates a 

better atmosphere for students, 
compared to the former junior 
high setting, he said. 

BOTH ADD Bentley is more 
centrally located and easier to 
find, at Five Mite and Hubbard. 

Whitman is on the edge of a 
residential neighborhood on W. 
Chicago at Hubbard. 

"The location is a great advan
tage," said Newman. "We're 
within the range of the core of the 
city. Bentley will be the largest 
(K-12) public school center in the 

city of Livonia," as up to 2,000 
students enroll in adult education.,. 

During the summer, "We went 
to every single room and made a 
list of what needs to be done," 
Newman said, from replacing 
bulletin boards to fixing ceiling 
tiles and light fixtures. 

He chose to use a former con
ference room as his office, last 
used as a principal's office by 
Don Friedrichs, who Newman ad
mires. 

"There's spirits here," he said. 
smiting. 

Kirksey said some rooms on 
the building's second floor will re
main unused when adult educa
tion begins in late September. t 

Space in the building also is 
being leased by the Michigan 
Hear t Association, Junior 
Achievement and an alcohol-high
way safety class. 

New courses wjll be offered free 
to people who want to learn how to 
start their own business or become a 
computer-aided design technician. 

Those are two of six new pro
grams offered free to qualified peo
ple or to companies that want to 
train new employees, said the direc
tor of the Metropolitan Education. 

• Commission, which is offering the 
classes. 

The commission is a public agency 
formed two years ago by suburban 
school districts to offer job training 
programs through their a.d,ult educa
tion departments. 

Among the MEC member districts 
arc Garden City, Wayne-Westland, 
Redford Union and South Redford. 

John Graves, MEC executive di
rector, said there are still many peo
ple who qualify for the programs but 
don't believe they can enroll for free 

The programs are funded by the 
state through local schools' adult ed
ucation departments. Graves said. 

The programs are free to those 
without a high school diploma, those 
with a diploma but under 20 years of 
age, or those with a high school 
equivalency certificate. Others may 
register but vviil be required to pay 
for the courses. 

GRAVES STRESSED that the 
commission offers classes only if 
there is a demand for the skills 
taught. 

In announcing the new classes Fri
day, Graves said he knows, through 
high school dropout figures and per
sonal contacts with .youngsters, that 
there are many people eligible for 
the classes. 

"They don't believe that the class
es are free," Graves said. 

Other classes to be offered this 
fall are refrigeration and cooling. 

office equipment repair, safe asbes-
tos.removal, and corrections. 

In the CAD classes, there is a high 
demand for people to use computers 
for the designing of quto layouts, 
parts and detailing. Graves said. 

He Was told that the Buick, Olds-
mobile and Chevrolet division of 
General Motors want to hire 300 
CAD detailers immediately. 

IN THE asbestos removal field, 
students completing the MEC course 
will be certified by the^Rate. Em
ployees are paid ¢10.75 an hour. 

Graves said there is a need for 
*3,000^asbestos removal employees in 
Michigan. 

In the corrections area, for people 
who want to be prison or jail guards, 
students who complete the courses 
will have their credits accepted by. 
Schoolcraft College. 

For the people who want to start 
their own business, MEC has gained 
approval from five banks to give a 
top priority for handling business 
loan applications from those who 
pass the course. 

Those banks are National Bank of 
Detroit, First of America, Manufac
turers National Bank, Comerica and 
the Warren Bank. 

Graves said the business curricu
lum includes employee training, 
business planning and accounting. 

Other ongoing classes offered by 
MEC are data entry, word process
ing, computerized accounting and 
computer programming. 

The six-month programs also in
clude job placement with classes 
held mornings, afternoons and even
ings. 

Individuals or companies interest
ed in the new classes should contact 
Graves at 425-4275. 
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Latch-key Tougher driver's ed proposed 
program is 
expanding 
Continued from Page 1 
wright, are to support and strength
en the family unit; help children de
velop their fullest potential with a 
focus on self awareness and confi
dence; and deliver services in a Y 
environment of safety, support, and 
care. 

On a day-to-day basis, children 
will be involved in arts/crafts, rec
reation and games, quiet/study time, 
and creative activities, Cartwright 
said. 

The Y will maintain one staff 
member for each 20 children. 

With minimum and maximum en
rollments set at each site, children 
will be accepted on a first come, 
first serve basis, said the director. 

Interested parents may contact 
Cartwright at the Y, 721-7044. 

Continued from Page 1 

finance, said the district program 
"focuses on 18 competency areas." 

"Although there isn't a formal 
road test per se, the students are 
graded in these areas during their 
time behind the wheel," he said. 

"And our written test is more 
stringent than the one given by the 

Secretary of State (required, along 
with a road test, to receive a Michi
gan driver's license)," he said. 

While Svitkovich called the cur
rent Wayne-Westland program ade
quate, he said he agreed with a task 
force recommendation that would 
require students who pass the school 
course and receive permits to spend 
at least 30 hours practicing in the 

"T MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY 
DEGREES^ 
SUPPORT 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

: A public service announcement of this newspaper and 
!ayne State University, . j Z l _ 

I N J U R E D I N T H E P A S T 3 Y E A R S ? 

Auto & Motorcycle Accidents • Slip & Fall 
Death Cases • Unsafe Products 

Construction Accidents* Dog Bites 
Work Injuries • Fracture & Burn Injuries 

Call: LARRY S. BAKER P.C. 
former senior trial attorney for major Insurance co, 

422-4666 35150 Nankin Blvd., Suite 102, Westland 

BOWLERS WANTED 
Fiesta Lanes 
38250 Ford Rd. 

Westland 
722-1450 

Monday 6:16Ladles 
6:15 Men 

Tuesday 6:1.5 Ladies 
/ 6 : 1 5 Men 

Friday 6:15 Ladies 
* 6:15 Men 

6:15 Mixed 

Sunday 6:00 Mixed 
7:30 Mixed 

Starts right after 
Labor Day 

ALSO 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

all day a game 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING - PH. 2 
(KOPPERS HEAVY DUTY ROOF SHIELD SYSTEM) 

36105 M>RQUETTE 
\VESTLAND\ MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare and provide Koppers Heavy Duty Roof Shield System on roof areas 

as follows: 
- Gym Barrel Domes (3) - approximately 24,725 sq ft. 
- Dome-approximately 13.225 sq. ft. 
- Sawtooth (9) - approximately 6,750 sq. ft. 
Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal according-
iy-

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Wciland -Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX:(313) 478-0435" 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 
- Date: Monday, September 11,1989 

Time: ^:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schoojs -

Division of Building and Grounds-
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 - -

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and Spccficatlons may be obtained ^t the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and Specifications will be on tile for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Welland - Architects -Farmington 
Dodge Reports — Dearborn' 
Construction Association of Michigan — Detroit 
Dally Construction Reports — Sterling Heights 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEEING SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made-payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education • Waync-Wcsllahd Community Schools 
and equal to five percent (5¾) of the bid shall be submitted with each 
proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at "least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. 

.8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities (herein. _ . . 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scolt, Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSAL WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
J989 AT 7:00 P.M., AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

PibliOi-August 1« and U.I9SJ ,'':'' 

company of a parent or guardian. 
The time would have to be logged 

by parents and the written log would 
be presented to the Secretary of 
State's office before the' student took 
his state road test. 

THE DISTRICT offers drivers 
training through the adult/commu
nity education program during 
three-week sessions each summer. 

Richardson said the number of 

•' Vy;;r::; ;• '; •:•• Z DuUO; . 

students enrolled in the courses has 
decreased from the 1970s, when they 
were offered after school on a year-
round basis. 
. "You have more kids enrolling in 
private, commercial courses," he 
said. 

Requirements for commercial 
courses aren't as stringent, Richard
son said. He said the classes are gen
erally one week long and cost about 
$100^ 

; '.••(••:': svo-elfis b e t t e r i> 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

WALKER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PAVING 
AND RESURFACING 

59932 MICHIGAN AVE. 
CANTON, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Resurfacing, paving and dry recycling and patching of asphalt paving in 

parking and drive areas on Walker Elementary School as indicated on 
drawings Areas of work must be confirmed for quantities. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313)478-0435 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 70 Paving Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE ' 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday, September II, 1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Waync-Weslland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds 
3344*Myrtlc Street 

_ Wayne, Michigan 48184 
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

a Drawings and spccficatlons may be obtained at the Architect's office after 
the date of: August 25,1989 

b Deposit: None 
6 LOCATION OF PLANS * ' 

a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 
following locations: 

Lane, Riebe, Welland - Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Associallon of Michigan 
Daily Construction Reports 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond mado payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education - Waync-Wcsiland Community 
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall bo submitted .with • 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening. 

, 8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any ' 

Informalities therein. 

• • - \ Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
1989 AT 7:00 P.M., AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTtf STREET ' 

'•WESTLAND, MtCllIGAN 48185 

I'UMKJV A>iguil}»*r>4J|.)S59 , .. . , -

Farmington 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Sterling Heights 

*>~ 
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Westland residents enjoy 
Boblo moonlight cruise 

MORNING thunderstorms the crowd was "off just a little" 

may have scared a few from 1988. when 800 people made 
potential passengers the trip. CMA organized the cruise 
away, but the 750 people for the city. •• > 

who climbed aboard the Ste. Clajrc ' Tuesday's three-hour cruise of-
Tuesday night weren't about to let fered Westland residents the chance 
the weather dampen their spirits. to eat, drink, dance and enjoy the 

In fact, the conditions turned out Detroit and Windsor skylines, 
to be just right for the city's third While Steve King and the Dittlies 
annual Boblo mooDlight cruise. No played '50s and "BOs hits on the sec-
rain clouds, lots of moonlight and a ond deck, a disc jockey was spinning 
nice breeze. contemporary dance tunes one floor 

And plenty of fun. , up.' » 
Diane Abbott, office manager for There were also door prizes and a 

Cable Management Associates, said twist contest, won by Lisa Osborne. 

Monday. August 28, 1989 O&E (W)3A 

Lee Spisak and Ted Scott share a laugh at the ship's bow. 
ART EMANUELE/Starf photographer 
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Westland cruisers make their way along the Boblo dock before 
Tuesday's excursion. Steve King and the Dittilies got the crowd up and dancing. 

This Bud's for passengers Sandy Wager (left), Susan Byrom) 
Michael Byrom,.Bobbi Hess, Ed Wager, Donna Raines, Joe 
Raines and Pam Martin. 

Busi nesswoman picked 
for Rotary trip to Brazil 

Terri Reighard Johnson, a busi
nesswoman and Wayne-Westland 
school board vice president, will 
spend four weeks in Brazil next 
week as part of a Rotary Interna
tional group study program. 

Johnson is one of four women 
from southeast Michigan and south
west Ontario picked from 35 candi
dates interviewed by Rotary District 
640 officii 

Durin/the month-long stay, John
son andlthe other three women will 

-spend their time talking to persons 
in the same business or business and 
living with Brazilian families. 

Johnson, 31, Is leasing and rental 
manager for Idealease of Farming-
ton, handling heavy duty trucks' 
leases, rentals, and sales. She has 
been in that position for six years. 

In her application, Johnson said 
she is only one of five women mana-' 
gers in that field in the country. 

Two years ago, Johnson was 
named one of the outstanding young 
women in Michigan and earlier this 
year won a volunteer award from 
the First Step organization, a pri
vate, nonprofit group which pro
vides shelter and counseling services 
for abused women and their chil
dren. 

Terri Reighard Johnson 
Brazil trip coming 

The program is 
designed for women 
between 25 and 35 and 
who represent a cross-, 
section of professions 
and businesses. 

A GRADUATE of Western Michi
gan University with a business ad
ministration degree, she is a mem
ber of the Truck Rental Association 
of America and the.Michigan Associ
ation of Improved School Legisla
tion, a school lobbying group. 

Thomas Svitkoyich, Westland Ro
tary Club president, said the basic 
purpose of thpygroup study exchange 
sto ĵjxfHrflJle better understanding 

anoTfrlendly relations of persons 
from different countries. 

. The program proyides grants for 
travel and living expenses for eligi
ble business and professional wom
en, enabling them to study the insti
tutions and cultures of their hosts 
and to develop personal contacts. 

The program Is designed for wom
en between 25 and 35 and who repre
sent a cross-section of professions 
and businesses. * 

A team of Brazilians is scheduled 
to visit Westland and nearby com
munities In September. 

In next spring's trip to Brazil, 
Johnson will be accompanied by a 
tax manager, computer pro
grammer/analyst, and a speech 
pathologist. 

cop calls 
POMCK arrested a 33-year-old 

Canton Township woman for armed 
robbery Tuesday after she allegedly 
held up a K mart pharmacy with a 
toy gun to get pcrscrlptlon drugs. 

The woman came Into the store at 
165 S. Wayne Road at 5:45 p.m. 
Tuesday and asked a pharmacist 
about cough syrup, police said. While 
she was talking to him, she reached 
into her purse and pulled out what 
looked like a white and silver pistol, 
the pharmacist told police. 

She demanded that the pharmacist 
glvo her all the percocct on hand, po
lice said. 

The pharmacist told police she left 
the store with three bottles contain
ing approximately 100 tablets each. 
The generic pills were valued at less 
than |30 by the pharmacist, 

When poilco arrived at the store; 

witnesses said a woman matching 
the culprit's description had walked 
into the Hardee's restaurant down 
the street. 

Officers arrested the woman in
side the restaurant. 

' Police searched her purse and 
found the pills and a plastic gun. 

A JULIUS Street resident told 
polico that two men assaulted him 
and stole his wallet early Wednesday 
as he was walking southbound on 
Middlcbclt, near Annapolis. 

. The victim, 28, said he was walk
ing home about 3 a.m. when the men 
approached, one on foot and the 
other on a 10-spccd bicycle. One man 
punched him while the other grabbed 
his wallet; the victim said. The two 
then fled. • 

The victim said he searched the 
neighborhood > for his assailants, 
eventually flndipg them on a nearby 
street. They exchanged threats be-, 
fore one of the men pulled a gun and 
the victim left, police said. 

A ItKSIIJID.NT on the 36500 
block of Joy told police someone 
broke Into his house Tuesday and 
stole a stereo set and a portable ra-. 
(Ho/cassette player. 

Tho stolen merchandise was val
ued at $425 by the resident. 

The break-In occurred between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m., police said, v. 

The burglar entered the house by 
prying open a screen on a partially-
opened bathroom window, police 
said. 

PETITES 

A T E A S E 

Jolly good coordination 

by Anne Klein II 

Petites...British influence 

for a country weekend. 

Sizes 2P to 12 P 

for the woman who 

is 5'4" and under. 

Cypress green 

jacket with crest. 

Wool and nylon 

blend, $324. Grey 

wool flannel 

trousers, $158. Ivory 

silk tissue faille 

wrap blouse, $)72. 

Jacobsons 

Wo wotcomo Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard? VlSAf and Amoricen Express? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday end Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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Sparkey Preschool registration starts Sept m 

0 PRESCHOOL^ 
Monday, Aug. 28 — Sparkey Pres

chool registration will be held from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Wilson School, 
1225. S. Wildwood, Westland. Non
residents may register starting Sept. 
5. ,Half-day programs are available 
at'Stottlemy'er Elementary, Hoover 
Elementary, Madison Elementary 
and Hicks Elementary Schools. For 
mope information, call 595-2476 or 
595-2670. 

0 SKATING 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 — The Garden 

City Figure Skating Club will hold a 
membership day/open house 7-9 
p.m. at the Garden City Civic Arena, 
Merriman and Cherryhlll Roads. 
There =will be free ice time and re
freshments plus a skate and dress 
sale. For more Information, call 522-
55,90. 

O PINOCHLE 

rruL". n.-". -HZTZZ i.-^a-.i^nnen 

obituaries 

Friday, Sept. 1 - Wayne Westland 
School District Senior Adults will 
hold progressive pinochle at 1 p.m. 
In the Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, 
west of Wayne Roa^, 

9 SENIOR ADULTS' 
Tuesday,. Sept. 5 — The Wayne-

Westland Community Schools' Sen
ior Adults program will have its 
Tuesday Club resume it? fall season. 
Members and guests will meet at 1 
p.m. for a social hour and 2 p.m. for 
a business session. Club members 
are still able to register for a Detroit 
Race Course trip and monthly din
ner, scheduled for Friday, Sept. 22. 

fzszszsBSEwaBBssmssssssssmattBBBm rvtntHvTvJ 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer,.36251 Schoolcraft,.Livonia, Ml 48150, The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

The club meets in the DyerCenter, 
on Marquette east of Newburgh. 
O GARDEN CLUB 

Tuesday, Sept. 5 — The Garden 
City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. 

ROBERT E. MURPHY 

Services for Mr. Murphy, 50, of 
Westland, were held Aug. 22 at the 
Risko-Ziomek Funeral Home, Livo
nia, and at St. Mary. Catholic Church, 
Wayne. Interment was in Parkview 
Memorial Gardens, Livonia. 

Mr. Murphy died of cancer Aug. 19 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 

He was a market development 
sales manager for Federal Mogul 
Corp. and a member of St. Mary 
Church. 
' . Survivors are his wife, Dorothy; 
two daughters, Angela and Christa; 
son, Eliot; stepchildren, Richard Le-

, Blanc, Cynthia Rushlow and Kelli 
Matte; four grandchildren; mother, 

.F|orence Murphy; stepfather Art 
', Lontln; and brother, Michael. 

MASTION NEWMAN 

'. ^Services for Mr. Newman, 68, of 
\Westland, were held Aug. 18 from 
' the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
•Home,, with the Rev. Reberl Millar 

'.officiating. Internment was in Knoll-
'\yood Memorial Park, Canton Town

ship. 
Mr. Newman died Aug. 15 in Uni

versity of Michigan Hospital, Ann. 
Arbor. 
>' He was a retired custodian. 
\ Survivors are—his wife,—irener 
three sons, Leroy of Belleville, 
Bruce of Westland, and'Mark of 
Westland; one grandchild; sister, 

' Bertha Fischer of Garden City; and 

brother, Walt Newman of Pomona, 
Calif. 

CATHERINE R. WYLIE 

Services for Mrs. Wylie, 59, of 
Garden City, were held Aug. 18 from 
St. Michael Catholic Church, Livo
nia, with the Rev. Leonard Parten-
sky officiating. Internment was in 
St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. 

Mrs. Wylie died Aug. 15 in Garden 
City. 

A homemaker, she is survived by 
a son, Robert; daughter, Carolyn Wy-
robek; grandchildren Melissa and 
Mallory Wylie; mother, Carolyn Mi
guel; sister, Margaret Wolan; and 
brother,.. Joseph Favazza. She was 
the widow of the late Robert Wylie. 

MRS. VIOLA VISOTKSY 

Services for Mrs. Visotsky, 90, of 
Westland were held Sunday, Aug. 27, 
at Newburgh United Methodist 
Church. 

Mrs/ Visotsky died Aug. 18 in 
Westland. A homemaker, she was a 
member of the UNited Newburgh 
Methodist Church. She has lived in 
the area since 1974 after moving 
from Florida. 

Survivors are her son, Peter of 
-iavonla^- daughtety-Viola -Wilkerson 
of Arizona; five grandchildren, and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Donations may be given to the 
Newburgh Church's memorial fund. 

•» 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
> 15125 Farmington Road 
;*-£ Livonia, Michigan 48154 
C'''The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan hereby in-
'* vites the submission of sealed bids on 

A NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME LOCATED AT 
18412 IRVING 

\\ LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152 
* * . / • * " ' - -

'.'The rnlntmjim-feî  accepted will be 162,000.- Terms are cash to conventional 
i*̂ rnortgage".*Yb7o down on conventional mortgage. A 5% bid bond or certified 
"• check must accompany each bid. 

Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 1st day of Sept., 1989 at the office of 
* the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan, at the 
»•* attention of Arthur W. Howell. At this time and place all-bids will be publicly 

.opened and read. 
. Home will be open for viewing on Wednesday, August 23rd and Wednesday, 

August 30th, 1989 from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
For any additional information please contact Mr. Steve Smith at -the-Career. 
Center at 464-3500. 

Publish AuguM 21.3n4 August it. 198» 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
HAMILTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

1031SCHUMAN . 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Ham
ilton Elementary School. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington. Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday, September 11,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street . 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 •" 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AMD SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specfications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS * 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland • Architects — Farmington, Michigan 
Dodge-Reports .. _ _. — Dearborn, Michigan 
Construction Association of Michigan — ""DetroitrMiehigan 
Daily Construction Reports — Sterling Heights, Michigan 
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 

a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 
Treasurer of the Board of Education - Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools, and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after 
bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
1989 AT 7:00 P.M., AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayrte-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 

Publnh August 28 lr.4 31 1939 

in the Log Cabin, Merriman at Cher
ry Hill. Delia Haydon will speak on 
the art of flower arranging. For 
more information, call Jan Howell 
at.422-0864 or Daisy Wrenn at 427-
5365. 

O BINGO 
Wednesday, Sept. 6 — The Wayne-

Westland Community Schools' Sen
ior Adults program will hold have Its 
Wednesday Club meet at 1 p.m. for a 
social hour, 2 p.m. for a meeting and 
3 p.m. to hear a crime prevention 
speaker. The program is based in the 
Dyer Center, on Marquette east of 
Newburgh. 
© JAYCEES « 

Thursday, Sept. 7 - The Garden 
City Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the banquet room at the Silver Sa
loon, MIddlebell north of Ford. For 
more Information, call at 721-3544. 

O HUNTER SAFETY 
Fjlday.-Sunday, ,Sept. 15-17 -

Hunter safety courses will be held at 
Wayne County Sporlsrrrans Club. For. 
more information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482. 

;i 
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SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
ELLIOTT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

30800 BENNINGTON 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
• Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Elliott 
Elementary School; also repairs at perimeter roof edges. 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

, above roof area of approximately 4,500 square feet. Contractor to confirm 
roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 4780435 

3 PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 RoofIng Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: September 11,1989 
Time:-2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 , 
b Deposit: None Required 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at-thc 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe,Weiland* Architects - Farmington MI 
Dodge Reports v - Dearborn MI 
Construction Association of Michigan —Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports Sterling Heights, MI 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education — Wayne-Westland Community 
School* and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after 
bid opening. -

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER il, 

• 1989 AT • 
7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

• ' • • • i . 

' ' "• TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

1 

4 

Wa 

ruMl»N:A<jgusl}»«Tvl 11,198} 
iifc •• 1.,.,...-1,.,. 

Board of Education 
Schools 
crelary 

yY>•̂ K«â andCommunlty School* 
. "ShlrTJirte^VSC' 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 
32150 DORSEY 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare portions of ejtls.ting roof _to_r_exeive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Jef
ferson Elementary School. 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system^ 
c Install new Insulation and neWfcHUM fire-rated system, rating Class Aion 

above roof area of approximately 30,500 square feet. (This includes Alter
nates 61 and 62 roof areas.) Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and 
submit proposal accordingly. Note: Proposal 60 shall include base bid roof 
area only. Alternates 61 and 62 are additions to Proposal 60. 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX:(313)478-04S5 

PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 
- Date: Monday. September 11,1989 

2:00 P.M. 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools "*' 
Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specfications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 
b Deposit: None 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 

Time: 
Place: 

— Farmington, Michigan 
— Dearborn, Michigan 
— Detroit, Michigan 
- . Sterling Heights, Michigan 

Lane, Rlcbe, Weiland • Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports 
PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Educallon * Wayne-Wcitlaod Community 
School* and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposa|. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days 
after bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 
11,1989 AT 7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 48185 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scott, Secretary 

PublltV August }J»r4 31.1UJ 
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•SYNOPSIS O F MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

August 7,1989 
•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of August 7, 1989; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent. 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is available on request. 
President Tancill convened the meeting at 800 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight, Marjoric 
Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. 
Audience Communications: David Cameron, 15980 Gary Lane, addressed the 
Board in regard to two tax increase proposals that will be on the November 
ballot, the lottery and a need for the Board to get public support for public 
education. v 
Minute*: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of July 17. 1989 were 
approved as written. 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Sari and Laura approving check Nos. 153157-
1*54040 in the amount of $2,672,165.81 for payment. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Recall of Teachers: Motion by Strom and Laura authorizing the recall of 26 
teachers to district employment for the 1989-90 school year_Ajf£s: Laura. 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Teacher Approvals: Motion by Strom and Sari that the Board offer employment 
to Harold Downs, Julie Noble, and Elaine Woods for the 1989-90 school year 
Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nay Sr None 
Sympathy Resolutions: The Board unanimously adopted a sympathy resolution 
for the family of Robert Wesley. 
Administrative Appointment: Motion by Sari and Roach that the Board approve 
a one-year contract to appoint David A. Butler to the position of middle school 
principal for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari. 
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Marinelli reported on the following topics: 
Meetings with staff and Board; MAISL meeting, August 1; Meeting with Jerry 
Dunn and staff; Meeting with Board and LEA negotiating teams; MOFDA meet
ing, October 11; Luncheon meeting with LEA; Luncheon meeting with Chamber 
of Commerce; Meeting with Mayor Bennelt 

-Board €«r»mlltfe_Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: FinanceT^rriculuinT^QihHng^and-Site,-Policy, Personnel. MAISL. 
Livonia Liaison. 
MASB Election: Motion by Strom and McKnight that the Board cast its votes for 
Ruben Daniels for the Director from Group VI and for Virginia Leipprandt, 
Alberta Martin and Richard Palmer for the three Director-at-Large vacancies 
on the MASB Board of Directors. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom. 
Tancill. Thorderson. Nays: None 
Hearing from Board Member*: Board members reported on the following top
ics: D.A.R.E. benefit dinner, August 21. 1989-90 Board priorities, final report in 
regard to the superintendent search, date for meeting with Sam Sniderman to 
complete the MASB/IEL project started last year, Board fall retreatTspecial 
education reports regarding Least Restrictive Environment Issue and Educa^ 
tlon of Medically Fragile Students. 
Change In SUrtlng Time of Augait 21 Board Meeting: Motion by Strom and 
Laura that the starting time of the Board meeting of August 21.1989 be changed 
from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari. Strom. Tancill, 
Thorderson. Nays: None 
Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Sari that the meeting be recessed to closed 
session for the purpose of discussing negotiations. Ayes: Laura, McKnight. 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President Tancill recessed the meeting to closed session at 8 57 p m. and recon
vened to regular meeting at 9:59 p.m. 
Adjournment: Motion by Strom and Sari that the meeting be adjourned Ayes: 
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays. None 
President Tancill adjourned the meeting at 10:00 p.m. 

Public August U. 1919 . . 

- Farmington, Michigan 
- Dearborn, Michigan 
- Detroit, Michigan 
- Sterling Heights, Michigan 

SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

MONROE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 
5021 BIDDLE 

WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

1 PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation^d single-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendatiolKat Mon
roe ElementaYy School. 

b Bid will be for a single-ply rodf system. 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM Fire Rated system, rating Class A on 

above roof area of approximately 18,600 square feet. Contractor to confirm 
roof a.rea quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

2 ABCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

S PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roof Ing Contract 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday, September 11,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

' Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33416 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specfications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: August 24,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 
Dodge Reports 
Construction Association of Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check of satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education • Wayne-Wejtland Community School* 
and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each 
proposal. No bids rnay'be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 
1989 AT 7:00 P.M., AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM 
LOCATED ATi 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
3674S MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48184 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Sharon Scolti Secretary 
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By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Negotiations continue between 
Schoolcraft College representatives 
and clerical workers who have 
worked since July 1 without a con
tract. 

Major issues include the use of 
non-union labor, wages, probation 
period and length of contract 

"Quite frankly, we can't seem'to 
agree on anything," said Belinda 
Eles"on, new president of the School
craft College Clerical Association 
that is represented by the Michigan 
Education Association (MEA). 

Betty Gilbert. Schoolcraft's direc
tor of labor relations, insists "things 
are going along relatively well, in 
view of when we started negotia
tions." 

Since April, negotiators have met 
15 times. Despite rumors of work 
slowdowns, union officials said 
members continue to perform their 

aart= IS 
jobs. No strike vote has been taken 
by the membership. 

Negotiations are also under way 
for custodians and maintenance 
workers whose contract expired 
June 30. Food workers, whose con
tract had also expired June 30, set
tled last week for salary increases of 
up to 5.7 percent each of the next 
three years 

Of primary concern to union em
ployees is Schoolcraft's increasing 
use of non-union labor, part-time 
employees whose hourly wages are 
sometimes higher than those of full-
tfme union workers, and a sharp in
crease in the use of "classified" em
ployees who are non-union. 

"THE MAJOR issue is the col
lege's direction toward a part-time, 
non-union work force," said Bob 
Thomas. MEA negotiator for cleri
cal and custodial employees. 

Presently, Schoolcraft employs 53 
full-time clerical workers who are 
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members of the union Thomas esti
mated that some 16 part-time work
ers are non-union, however, college 
officials were unavailable to con
firm his figure. 

Another 55 non-union positions are 
designated as classified — computer 
and lab technicians — whose duties, 
union officials argue, aro primarily 
clerical in nature. 

The claim is "a sham," according 
to Conway Jeffress, vice president of 
instruction at SchoolcrafU"It's not 
true that we are replacing union jobs 
with non-union jobs. We are extend* 
ing our use of technical classified 
personnel who do not fall into any of 
the union categories." 

Custodians and maintenance per
sonnel also perceive the use of non
union labor "a real trouble spot," ac
cording to David S*tabley, president 
of the school's Support Personnel As
sociation that has 39 members. Only 
one person in the department is em
ployed part-time and is not a mem

ber of the union. Several others are 
on-call. 

"THERE HAS BEEN a significant 
reduction the past eight years in full 
time positions among union groups 
on campus, among instructors, cleri
cal people and food workers," Stab-
ley said, adding that the number of 
classified employees during the 
same period of time has doubled. 

Stabley is also concerned about 
the college's Absence Control Pro
gram, in wtiich employees may be 
terminated after missing 16 days of 
work in one year: While there are ex
ceptions to dismissal, verified illness 
by a physician is "not automatically 
one of them." 

Other issues of concern to clerical 
workers include length of contract, 
wages and probationary periods. 
Clerical workers presently earn 
weekly salaries of $275 to $424, with 
$361 the average salary. 

College negotiators have offered a 
one-year contract and a 3 percent 

annual salary increase, according to 
Thomas, who said both offers are 
"totally inadequate." Thomas' offer 
of an extended probation period of 
60 working days has been rejected as 
"not long enough," he added. 

"Negotiati6ns are not going well 
at all and I'll tell you, people are 
pretty frustrated." Thomas said. 

Gilbert, negotiating for the col
lege, declined comment on specific 
issues. "We're not negotiating 
through the newspaper1," she said. 

Eleson, too, is frustrated. 
"WE PLAN TO EXHAUST" all re

sources in trying to resolve this mat
ter in a friendly manner but we're 
just not getting any where. 

"The stumbling block is apparent
ly money," she said. 

Schoolcraft's current economic 
position is "comfortable," according 
to Butch Raby, vice president of 
business services. Fall enrollment is 
up by some 10 percent and tuition 
fees have been increased, from $32 

to $33.50 per credit unit for residents 
and $45 to $47 for non-residents. 

"Between a tuition increase of 4 
percent, an enrollment increase 
budgeted at 2 percent, property tax
es that are up 6.5 percent In actual 
dollars and a 4 percent increase in 
state aid, we are meeting inflation of 
5.5 to 6 percent," Raby said. 

But economics is only one facet of 
the issue, according to Jeffress. 

"Part of the problem is maintain
ing a sense of equity, making settle
ments as even as possible. . 

"Faculty settlements wag every
thing.' They constitute the maximum 
settlement andI jset standards for ev
eryone else. But the union looks at it 
as the place to start, not the top. 
They want that much as a given and 
more (for other labor groups). 

"That's where the gnashing of 
teeth comes from." 

Registration for the fall semester 
continues Classes begin Thursday at 
Schoolcraft. 

ommission postpones landin I Iv5w 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Responding to opposition voiced 
by the operators of small aircraft. 
Wayne County commissioners tabled 
a recommendation calling for land
ing fees at Detroit Metropolitan Air
port 

Members of the Committee on 
Roads, Airports and Public Services 
unanimously voted Thursday to post
pone action until more information 
is available. 

Commissioner Susan Heintz. a 
member of the committee whose dis

trict includes Livonia, opposed the 
recommendation. "I want the record 
to show I oppose landing fees." 

Undec a proposed schedule, air
craft operators would be charged 
fees of $7 to $169 for each landing at 
Metro, depending upon weight of the 
aircraft Most of those expressing 
opposition at Thursday's meeting op
erate aircraft subject to fees of $7. 

"This is a thinly veiled attempt to 
eradicate general aviation from 
Metro." said Larry White of Canton, 
president of the Mang Aero Club 
whose members rely on Metro to gas 
their planes. 

Bill Bottle of Farmington Hills, 
chairman of the Tenant Association 
of Metropolitan Airport, said landing 
fees were a way of forcing small air
craft owners into paying for airport 
expansion. 

"LIGHT AIRCRAFT doesn't need 
10 to 12,000 foot runways or new ter
minals The scheduled airlines need 
them So let them pay for it," Bottle 
said. 

White maintains small aircraft op
erators already "pay their fair 
share" by purchasing gasoline from 
a self-service pump at Metro. Four 

cents of each gallon sold goes to 
Wayne County. 

In June, 5,642 gallons were sold 
and in July, another 4,355 gallons. 
Mang members purchase an esti
mated 1,000 gallons monthly, ac
cording to While, who said an addi
tional 1 cent charge on each gallon 
of gasoline that is sold would gen
erate enough additional income for 
the county. 

The issue of landing fees first 
arose two years ago, according to 
Wayne County Commission clerk Al 
Montgomery, who told members of 

Dog days walk to benefit Humane Society 

the roads and airport committee 
that scheduled airliners at Metro 
asked he investigate use fees paid by 
others. 

"When we looked at general avia: 

tion, we found many small aircraft 
operators are not purchasing their 
fuel at Metro. They are not contrib
uting their fair share," Montgomery 
said. 

Under the current proposal, oper
ators who do purchase gas at Metro 
would receive credit towards land
ing fees. 

ITEM 20 of a Commission Action 
Plan for Metro Airport calls for re
locating a portion of general avia
tion traffic. The report said the goal 
is "achieveable," something that 

should "start in the near term and 
continue." 

Landing fees will certainly result 
in "relocation," according to White, 
citing the experience at Lambert In
ternational Airport in St. Louis. 
Landing fees of $7.50 each were re
cently initiated. "There is (now) only 
one general aircraft located on this 
field, a Cessna 172 with one private 
owner." 

Most airports of simirar capacity 
to Detroit Metro, including Houston 
Intercontinental, Memphis Interna
tional, Phoenix Sky Harbor and 
Pittsburgh International, charge no 
landing fees, White said. Chicago's 
Midway charges $4.36 per landing 
and.the Minneapolis-St. Paul airport, 
charges $5. 

Pet owners and their dogs are in
vited to take a hike to help the ani
mals cared for by the Michigan 
Humane Society. 

Saturday Sept. 16 is set for the 
Dog Days Hike at Merrimam Hollow 
Picnic area along Edward Hines 
Drive. Walk with or without a pet 

clarification 
Robert Bachand. 5, pictured at 

play in an Aug. 10 photo and story on 
the skyrocketing cost of child care in 
Wayne County, is not a ward of the 
court. He lives with his mother. Rob
ert attended this summer's day 

camp at Orchards Children's Ser
vices in Livonia where he w '.s photo
graphed playing with camp coun
selor Geoff Kretchner. While many 
'of the children attending the camp 
are wards of the court, Robert is not. 

along the five-mile course. Canine 
walkers must be in good shape, on a 
leash at all times and show proof of 
distemper and rabies inoculations. 

The walk will last from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Refreshments for both people 
and dog walkers will be provided 
along the route. Pet refreshments 
provided courtesy of the Milk Bone 
Dog Biscuit Co. 

Walkers who get more than $100 
in pledges will receive a free "Hot to 

Trot" official walk T-shirt, while the 
walker who brings in the most 
pledges will receive a Sony Discman 
portable compact disc player cour
tesy of Highland Superstores. 

Information and pledge forms are 
available at all three Michigan 
Humane Society shelters: 7401 
Chrysler Drive, Detroit; 37255 Mar
quette Road, Westland; and at 3600 
Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. —-

For more information, call 872-
3400. 
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at-auy U.S. Pubt Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

" % k ^ in 
KnctcMfoxi 

l-EKHAN 
C5-(%rtetop 

Classic Interior^ 
• M 2 0 2 9 2 M i d d l e b e h , Livonia • Sou th of 8 Mile 
mBM 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 --- — 

Mon.Thurs . . Fri. 9:30 9:00. Wed., C C "••»«' ' 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. 

Kvery year hundreds of thousands of 
kids arc thrown away. Kut out onto the 
streets. With no job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to call. The Covenant' 
House Nineline helps kids with food, 
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of 

all, someone to talk to.-To get help in 
your hometown, call our Nineline 
l-80O-m999U It's free. ." 

Nineline 
1-800-999-9999 
Anytime, 
Anywhere. t ^ T ~ HUxnci 
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Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.O. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
LYME ARTHRITIS 

If you have Joint or muscle aches, you want to know 
il the cause Is Lyme disease, since antibiotics cures the 
condition. BfrliJHIi;'•'. X: i 

However, it Is not practical for doctors to test everyone witharthritls for 
Lyme disease as it accounts for less than one percent of all arthritis in the 
United States. The expense of testing would add a huge amount to a 
health bill already under criticism for Its enormity. Test candidates are 
those Individuals whose arthritis Is In keeping with Lyme disease. 

Initial findings Include exposure to the wood tick followed by a rash, 
fever, cough, and muscle aches. Daysto weeks later severe headache or a 
facial paralysis develops, possibly accompanied by an Irregular heart beat. 
Months later, knee or ankle arthritis appears; the hands, wrists, and 
shoulders are spared. 

If your arthritis does not have these associations, It is unlikely that you 
have Lyme arthritis, and testing Is not In order. You may hear of a person, 
otherwise healthy except for arthritis, In whom testing supposedly uncov
ered Lyme disease. Remember that the unusual case Is not the basis for 
sound medical decisions and does not dictate a change In testing policy. 

BERGSTROMS INC 
HEAHNQ • COOUNQ • PLUMMNQ 

29429 W. Fhr» MR* *±> ftodford 

532-2160 
532-5646 = 

• » 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST j 
WILL CLEAN & SAFETY; 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE; 
, V K J A F O R O N L Y ! 

7.00 Permanent, 
Furnace Filter 
If you order b) 

Sept. 15 

20 Point Safety Check. Call for Detail's. 
> H ^ M i M M | i ^ M ^ ^ ^ x p i r e 8 S e p t ^ 

JUST LIKE HOLLYWOOD 
FAMILY VIDEOS: ADD VOICE. 
TITLES. PHOTOS. SLIDES. FILMS. 
DELETE. OR CHANGE AS THE 
PROS DO. YOU BE THE DIRECTOR. 
CALL THE TRANSFER ZONE FOR 
INFORMATION 

548-7580 . "~^ 
50% OFF r 
EXPIRES SEPT 1.1989 ^ -

0:Twicoaweo!uoboUef 0 

r ' ManMwfodonfi "1 

D0UBU HUNG WINDOWS 
THAT BfNO OVER BACKWARDS 

TO PUASI YOU. 

Thlfl 18 tho 
d o u b I o h u n Q 
window that 
t i l ls (or easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E'Z tilt 
11(8 perfectly 
bocaueo H'8 
madatoordor. 

Wo Install or 
You can do tho Job oatlly 

with our export advico 
Visit Our Showroom 

T M WINOOW PJ100UCT8 
J4M9W.Warrort 

^ - Dcarbof n Hotohtr 
I <yCfi*27?-«80 IBS* % 

JOHN C. HENDRTOTFEKSTWO 
ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES 

Independent Living 
Plymouth Towne 

APARTMENTS " ' ' ."• 
Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home 

without Ihe hassles of homemaking. Your lease 
includes these no charge extras: < 

• Daily dining service 
- • ' • Weekly housekeeping - - - - -

• Personal laundry 
• Bus service for shopping and much more • 

Call for more information or a. FREE TQUR. 

:-.'-' 
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Assisted Living 
Plymouth Inn 

If someone you love is growing older and needs just 
a bit more support than he or she can get in their 

current living situation, Plymouth bin offer: 
• Permanent care 

• Temporary care (for vacations) 
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds 

• t h r e e delicious meals served daily 
• Extensive, varied social and recreational program 

7<&-

Ptymouth 
Towne 

205 Hoggcrly Road 
Plymouth, Mf 48170 

' 451-0700 

•rfsav 
Plymouth Inn . 
TV Gtxvw ASurrutr* 

107 H agger ly Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

459-3890 
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City council candidates profiled for primary 
Continued from Page 1 

are making a mistake by allowing 
construction of multi-unit housing 
Jjit the current pace. He said an 
overbundance of apartments and 
condominiums encourages "tran-
$lent" residents who aren't as con
cerned about the city. 

; BEAVER SAID the role served 
by.public officials should be as-a 
link between the local government 
and residents' concerns. If elected, 
he said he would advocate an 
"open door" policy where council 
members spend one afternoon per 
week, on a rotating basis, being 
available to personally listen to 
residents. 

"It's not enough to tell people" 
you're listed in the phone book," 
Beaver said. 

Beaver has owned Beaver 
Bulldozing of Westland for 30 
years. He lived in the city from 
1939 until 1977, before moving to 
northern Michigan. He returned 
last year. 

He is a high school graduate. 
Beaver and his wife, Pauline, have 
four adult children. 

He belongs to Divine Savior 
Church and is a former member of 
the Westland Chamber of Com
merce and the Wayne-Ford Civic 
League. 

; MICHAEL BRADLEY said lead
ership, collection and spending tax 
'dollars and the physical condition 
;of the city are the top issues facing 
residents in the next decade. 

"Leadership of the city must 
provide stability and fiscal integri
ty," Bradley said. "The city must 
beceive full value for each tax dol
lar spent." 
vlf elected, Bradley said he 
would place a high priority on the 
city's physical condition, paying 
particular attention to the environ
ment and working for more con
trolled development. He also said 
water and sewer lines, roads and 
the city's parks and recreation 
£reas should be upgraded. 
•; "The role of an elected official 
Is; to provide leadership for the 
Community," Bradley said. "As an 
elected councilman, I will use my 
vote and leadership powers to 
guarantee the "placement and re
tention of, educated, experienced 
afld qualified persons (in appointed 
Jobs)." 

He also said city employees, 
elected officials and residents 
should work "in harmony." 

Deborah Carman 

Bradley is a former 18th Dis
trict Court judge. He left the bench 
in 1976. 

Currently, he practices law with 
an office in Westland. 

His last public office was chair
man of the Wayne County Board of 
Institutions (Eloise Hospital) in 
1986. 

He has bachelor's and law de
grees from the University of De
troit and is a graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

Bradley has been a member or 
served on boards of the Westland 
Breakfast Lions Club, Wayne-
Westland YMCA, Knights of Co
lumbus Notre Dame Council Num
ber 3021, Westland Moose Lodge 
Number 2143 and the Parish Coun
cil of St. Theodore Catholic 
Church. 

DEBORAH CARMAN wants 
city services "restored to the level 
(recent) economic development 
has made necessary, especially in 
the police and fire departments 
and the department of public ser
vice." 

Carman also said elected offi
cials should make decisions with 
an eye toward people's needs in 
the next 10 years or more, not just 
the immediate future. 

She proposed a program to pro
vide housing inspection for rental 
properties as a way of protecting 
property values and a study that 
would review economic trends in 
Westland with relation to overall 
development in the metropolitan 
Detroit area. 

On city spending priorities, Car-

Michael Bradley Yousef Eadeh 

The other seven council candidates 
will be profiled in an upcoming edition 
of the Westland Observer 

man said "the first step is to see 
where the shortages have the most 
impact on the citizens and the city, 
then we have to reassess where 
our tax money is going now." 

Carman said she sees the role of 
the mayor as a manager responsi
ble for the daily operation of the 
city and council members as a 
way to provide checks and 
balances to the administration and 
pass fair legislation aimed at im
proving residents' quality of life. 

Carman, who has lived in West-
land since 1981, has worked for 
Detroit area labor unions and also 
the Macomb County Friend of the 
Court. 

She is the vice chair of the West-
land Community Development 
Block Grant Advisory Committee, 
a member of the Westland Board 
of Canvassers and an alternate de
legate for the 15th District Michi
gan Democratic Central Commit
tee. ' 

She is married and has three 
children. 

"AS THE CITY moves into the 
1990s, the most important issues it 
faces are working within a defined 

budget, public safety and con
trolled growth." said Sandra Ci-
cirelli. 

Cicirelli said that .because West-
land residents are "clearly against 
increased taxes, it will be import
ant for the council to work within 
its budget by setting priorities." 

She said many residents feel the 
city has been overdeveloped, leav
ing vacant strip shopping centers 
and creating other problems. "A 
councilman is a representative of 
the people and his or her role is to 
act in the best interest of those 
residents," Cicirelli said. 

Cicirelli also said public safety 
should be a high priority for coun
cil members and she supports the 
administration's effort to develop 
the former county hospital site at 
Michigan Avenue and Merriman. 

A Westland resident for 18 
years, Cicirelli is a partner in 
the law firm of Ference, Ference 
and Cicirelli. 

She has been a member of the 
city's Zoning Board of Appeals 
since 1986 and currently serves as 
vice chairwoman of the board. She 
is also a member of the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Sandra Cicirelli 

She earned her law degree from 
Wayne State University in 1985 
and has a bachelor's degree in edu
cation from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn 

She has been a substitute teach
er in the Garden City and Wayne-
Westland school districts. 

Cicirelli is married and has two 
children. 

BEN DEHART, who is seeking a 
fourth term on the council, said 
the most important issues con
fronting Westland residents and 
their elected officials are develop
ment, public safety and service 
and creating a drug free environ
ment in the city. 

On development, DeHart said 
the focus should be quality, not 
quantity. "Once all of our land is 
used up, there will be little chance 
to change the structure of our 
city," he said. 

DeHart ^Iso favors upgrading 
public safety by training more 
EMS specialists. 

He said additional cooperation 
between school officials and the 
Westland police department is 
needed to address the drug abuse 
issue. 

DeHart said one of the key "re
sponsibilities" of a councilman is 
adopting a balanced budget and 
keeping programs within the 
realm of that budget. 

' "As our taxes for schools, county 
services (and other services) con
tinue to rise, I feel it is increasing
ly important that we learn to live 
within our means," he said. 

Ben DeHart 

DeHart. a Westland resident for 
43 years, has served on the council 
since 1979. 

He is the legislative liaison for 
AFSCME Council 23-25. 

DeHart has also served as a pre
cinct delegate for the 15th Con
gressional District and held vari
ous posts in its Democratic Party 
Organization He is a former 
member of the city's planning 
commission. 

DeHart and his wife, Eileen, 
have five adult children. 

YOUSEF EADEH is aiso con
cerned about uncontrolled devel
opment and substance abuse. 

'The seemingly uncontrolled 
growth of commercial develop
ment in our city is becoming a 
greater threat each year," Eadeh 
said. "There must be a long term 
systems management approach to 
planning and zoning with emphasis 
on the overall impact that expand
ed developments will have on our 
city over the next decade." 

Eadeh favors adopting a "uni
form approach" to first-time drug 
offenders and drunk drivers. 

If elected, he said he will also 
work for improved city parks. 

He said council members should 
be advocates for residents and that 
requires "open communications" 
between them. 

"Communication between city 
officials and residents is the most 
effective means of maintaining in
dividual citizen involvement in 
Westland," he said. 

Eadeh owns a local gun shop. 
J 
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Dress Your Home 
With Our Best 
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20% off all Rattan 

3£ 
aim NOVI 

43236 Novi Town Center 
Grand River* NoviRd. 

Soulrtot+$6-
347-4610 

WATERFORD 
7350 Highland Rd.lM-591 

7 miles West oiTetegriph 
— neaf-PofltiacAirpott 

666-2880 
Hours; Won., Thur. 10-8; Tu99.( Wed,, Frl., Sat. 10-6; Sun-Closed 

'40-00% OFF 
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OUT OF PA WN MERCHANDISE 
PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEVE ON: 

VCRs BIKES JEWELRY 
STEREOS TYPEWRITERS GUNS 

. T.V.3 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS TOOLS 
CAMERAS CD. PLAYERS ANTIQUES 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS 

SAM'S LOANS 2100 MICHIGAN 
4 BLOCKS WEST OF TIGER 8TADIU Li 

Fall League Openings 
MON. - Men 8:30 P.M. 
TUES. - Men/Ladies 10:00 A.M. 
TUES. - Men 

($1,000 First Place)..9:30 P.M. 
WED. - Seniors 12:30 P.M. 
THURS. - Trio Scratch 10:00 P.M. 
SAT. - Once a Month 8:30 P.M 
SUN. - Men 10:30 A.M. 
SUN. - Mixed 3 P.M., 6 P.M., 8:30 P.M 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE * LIVONIA • 427-2900 

JOIN 
US! 

Yvonne Manber, MD 

Now serving the 
Plymouth-Canton 
Community 0 0 0 

Luis Gonzalez, MD 

Norman Cove/ MD 

Four new doctors in Obstetrics/Gynecology 
are accepting new patients close to home. 

At the Arbor Health Building 
in downtown Plymouth: 
Duane Heilbronn, MD 
Norman Gove, MD 

At the McAuley Health Building-Canton 
on Ford Road and Lilley: t 

Yvonne Manber, MD 
Luis Gonzalez, MD 

Diiane Heilbronn, MD 

• Physicians will be on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor • 

• The latest in maternity care featuring 
labor-delivery-recovery rooms 

For appointments, please call 

572-5500 

M M M M OHM 
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he helps inmates charm 
their talents behind bar; 

I 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Mary Armstrong is Schoolcraft College's 
new coordinator of prison education. A for
mer Schoolcraft College student, she holds" 
an education degree from the University of 

JIM JAGDFELD/staH photographer 

Michigan-Dearborn and master's degrees in 
curriculum and English from Eastern Michi
gan University. 

Mary Armstrong, Schoolcraft 
College's new coordinator of prison 
education, said she unwittingly 
spent nearly 20 years preparing for 
the job by returning to college and 
earning three degrees in education1 

and then spending three years writ
ing research papers for a team of 
psychologists. 

"Everything I've done has pre
pared me for all the issues I now 
have to deal with, non-readers, 
behavioral problems1' and the likje, 
Armstrong said during a recent in
terview at Schoolcraft's Livonia 
campus. 

A family tragedy, however, 
prompted involvement with prison
ers. Following the suicide of a son 
six years ago, Armstrong first vo
lunteered to work with female pris
oners and then was hired by 
Schoolcraft College to teach male 
prisoners at three area correction
al facilities. 

"Working with prisoners was a 
chance to turn a personal tragedy 
into a positive use of my energies," 
Armstrong said, adding she is "tru
ly energized" by the work. 

"It's so rewarding. I'm amazed 
at the intelligence and potential of 
men in prison, when they put their 
mind to it. It's exciting to see the 
talent and be instrumental In chan
neling it." 

IN HER NEW JOB, Armstrong 
coordinates Schoolcraft College 
Centers Services, including design
ing and implementing classes at 
Scott Regional, Western Wayne 
and Phoenix correctional facilities 
in Plymouth and Northville town
ships. 

Some 200 prisoners are expected 
to enroll in 17 classes offered by 
the college this fall and, for the 
first time ever, students may now 
work.toward an associate of arts 
degree. Based on state law, all edu
cation or training offered in a pris
on setting must "aid in employabil-
ity upon release." 

Armstrong, who has been acting 
coordinator of the Schoolcraft pro
gram since February, expanded 
business courses, making it possi
ble to meet college requirements 
for graduation. The first graduates 
are expected later this school year, 
two prisoners who must complete 
only two or three more classes to 
be eligible. 

Armstrong, who spends three 
days a week at the prisons, hopes 101°1 

further expand existing services by 
including tutoring and study-skill 
programs, manned by prisoners 
who have already successfully 
completed classes. 

She also hopes to implement em
ployment referral, "finding mean
ingful work" for prisoners who will 
eventually be released or "lifers" 
who will likely never leave but who 

could fill "meaningful" jobs within 
the prison. 

"WHEN THESE MEN get turned 
on to education, it's amazing to 
watch the increase in their self es
teem," Armstrong said of students 
participating in the program 

Curiously, she knows Jittle of a 
personal nature about the majority 
of them — ages, crimes or prison 
sentences. She does not know, for 
example, the age of either man 
-who is expected to earn an associ
ate's'degree this school year. Nor 
does she know either's release date. 

Relationships, Armstrong said, 
are based-on educational needs and 
goals Though many prisoners want 
to discuss daily problems, few 
speak of former crimes or sentenc
es. 

They do, however, talk about 
home. Armstrong, a native De-
troiter, is familiar with many of 
the streets and neighborhoods they 
name. Some have also attended her 
alma mater, Redford High School. 

A former Schoolcraft College 
student, Armstrong holds an educa
tion degree from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn, and master's 
degrees in curriculum and English 
from Eastern Michigan University. 

She has taught in Northville Pub
lic Schools and at Eastern Michi
gan University. She has taught in 
Schoolcraft's prison program since 
1985 and served on College's Cor
rectional Science Advisory Board, 
since 1987. 

Dog washjet for Sept. 10-
The Michigan Humane Society 

West Shelter, 37255 Marquette, 
Westland, offers dog owners a 
chance to get Fido looking his best. 

On Sunday. Sept. 10, services to be 
offered from 10 am to 4 p m, are 
flea dips for $6. nail trims for $5. 
baths at $10 for dogs weighing 30 
pounds and under, $15 for dogs 30-60 
pounds and S20 for dogs over 60 
pounds. Appointments are necessary 

and proof of vaccinations must be 
shown. 

Shelter volunteers will also host a 
bake sale and crafts sale featuring 
pet related items at the dog wash. 
Proceeds will be used to provide 
care for the thousands of unwanted 
and abused animals cared for at the 
West Shelter. 

For more information, or to make 
an appointment, call 721-7300. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

* »**• 
at any D S. Po^t Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'REFAC1F 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx-' 
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

k Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University 

DON'T 
REPLACE.,. 

FORMICA 80LID WOODS ^ - ^ 
Solid Colors Oak. Cherry f •» \ 

and Woodgrain and Birch 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 6.11 Mile Rd„ Madison Hgti. s'nct 

V ^ 

1 Block W. of Oequlndre Daily 9*5. Sun. 10>4 
1969. 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
The Glass House 
Custom Mirrored Walls 

• R i - F o l d D o o r s • T a b l e T o p s 
• S h o w e r a n d T u b E n c l o s u r e s 

• I n s u l a t e d G l a s s R e p l a c e m e n t 

FREE ESTIMATES 
W e wil l no t b e u n d e r s o l d 

lituirirrs \K'<'lc<ntn' 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 
559-1309 
452-1006 (Beeper) 

YOU'LL SAVE WHEN 
YOU SHOP TODAY'S 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Marvin WindoWs * 

A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 
One ol the finest wood windows 

in the world. 
Excellent 
weatherstrlpping 
and unique (fame 
design give the 
Casemaster an 
extremely low air 
Infiltration rate. 
Saves energy. 

We Install or 
Vou can do the job easily 

with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 

TM W1NOOW PRODUCTS 
24539 VV. Warren 

LOcarborn Heights 
or Call 277-0280 

1 i 
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Don't Let Winter Catch You 

By SURPRISE 
Enjoy Comfort and Energy Savings 
with Carrier Heating and Cooling 

Carrier Gives: 
Year'round Comfort 
Energy Savings 

LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
IN THE WORLD 

Carrier SAVE 15% 
on Installation 

HEATING & COOLING 

Call today for your Free Home Survey 

TJPITJL7 

25123 
all s e a s o n INC. 0I& 

PLYMOUTH RD. REDFORD, Ml . 46239 
532-8620 427-3130 

GREGORY ) . S I K M P I K N , Aliorcty. J8T05 S*\ta 
Mile Ro*«. Suite i$M.i»oa!i.Mi<Wji»4Jl$! 
STATE OF MICHIOAN. IN THE iWBATK 
COURT r'OR THE COUNTY OK WAYNE. FII« NO 

ESTATE OF MMKSCOC1IKAN. DNXOWJ 
TAKE NOTICE- On Au&u«.t I. 19J9 i t 9 «0 a m . in 

the probate courtroom. IVlrcil. Mulligan,-before 
Honorable JOSEPH J I'ERMCK. Jvigt of IVcbate. 

hearing wai;»ill be held to the petition cf Miry 
Lindy Alien requesting that Jhc be ap;<-!nled person
al ref rc-scMati»c ol James Cwhran. deceased, wt.o 
lived at SI Blaine, txirvit. Ml 4SIM. Mulligan ir.d 
»hodiedJulyJ.14S9 

CrMiloo ol tfe decea'cd are r.oAified Ihai all 
elalrm against the estate »ill be forcer birred un
less presented to the (prvposed) personal reptewiM-
atiNew to belli the probate court and Ik* (proposed) 
personal reoresenlalive within 4 n.orlhsof the date 
of publication of this notice 

Notice Is Itilher given that the estate will then be 
assigned to.tnlilled persons apfoanrg of record 
lilted August JI.I9J9 
Atlcer.ey for Tclilio.-vcr Ctegoiy.'J.'Sttii'.tie.vP-
20971. }l!0J Seven Mile Road. Suite JSO. Lhor.ia. 
Michigan ISISl Telephone (3IJ)1«M5N • 
Personal representative Mary l.livdy Allen. 11JJI 
Auhdale. Detroit, Michlgin'tsm. Teltpfcoce (JIJl 
U1SJ7I 

Newspaper. Observer fc rxccnlrle 
Publish August J8. II.September < and 1,1959 

• *i*u> wtJiiii-n 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 

Address an 
unsettled 
problem. 

SUMMER 

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR ALL STORES 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES. 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS 
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF 
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO 
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW, CRAZY LIKE A FOX! 

Your generous Torch Drive 
donation can provide shelter 
and clothes for the homeless. t 

SKI SHOPS 
THE BEST SKI BUYS OF THE YEAR 

• BLOOMFIEIDHIU8:2640 WOODWARD at Square LakoRd . , 3 3 8 0 9 0 3 
• ilRMINQHAMilOI TOWNSENOcoriW of Pierce 644-88BO 
• MVONIA/REOFORD:14211 TELEGRAPH at tho Joffues Fwy . . .834-8200 
• MT.CUMIN8il2i6S.GRATlOTha!fmilonO(thof IGMi :463-3820 
»EAST DfcTROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi. 
• ANN AM0Ri3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . 
• FUNTt4261 MILLER across from Geneseo Valley Mall . 
• THAVeFt81CiTYil07 CFRONT ST downtown . . 
• 8UQAR LOAFlSK! AREA 18 miles N/W of Travorso City 
• GRAND RAPID8:2035 28th ST. S.E. betv.ee*c:tt0nA Kt^»io*616-462-1198 
• FARMINQTONHIU8:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12ML .863-8888 
SHOP DAILY NOON-9, SAT. 10-5:30 SUN. 12-5 SALE tN03StPT.3. i«9 

778-7020 
. . . .073-9340 
313-732-6680 
616-941-1989 
616 228 6700 

Get 14 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(70 issues) 
PLUS... 
2 helpful FREE gifts, 
for only $29.75 

InvestQr^Drifr, 

We want you to try Investor's Daily 
for 14 v.eeks...to prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business belter v 

and help you to invest your money 
smarter...so, we're offering" 
you these two valuable gifts..FREE: 

"AGU1DETO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 

. the "real" growth opportunities in ^ _ 
themaTket...incommon 
stocks, mutual funds, stock options 
and more. . ' - '' 

PLUS... 

"18COMMON MISTAKES 
MOST INVESTORS MAKE/V a 
revealing point-by-point critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the stock market...why they 
select the wrong slocks...and why they 
hold the stock j they buy too long. 

You CAN mike money tothe \ 
marktt...lf)c* tare an teteWgent 
strategy an* tfce rigkt Inrestwent 
tobb.i.rfwlhif Iamtw'* Dally 
canhelp. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You Get In Investor's Daily 

No publication in America *• notThe 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's -
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its slock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS.lnvestor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to iratk and 

compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily...onpricc"performancc,per- ' 
share-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock'sdaily trading volume, to alert 

<you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds,-stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge: 

And subscribing to.lnvcstor's Daily 
will save you lime. In just minutes of ; 
reading time each day, Investor's Daily 

: will update you on all of the important 
business news you need toknow...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

ElYES, p!eas< enter my subscription lo tnxcslof's Daily. I understand 
IhaTl Afritl receive "A Cold* To tinrslorVDally"-*"18 Common Mistikti 
Most Io> estor* MiVt" after my payment has been received. 

— 1 

a 14»«Vi(?0mucO$W.1S' 
O SuMoruM(IJ0mu«)$S9 00 \ : ^ 
O Of*V*it(J«4Uwci)Sl 1000...VeerBeitBu) 
r^f,»^-lN 

. cird #_ • ;. 

O ri)tnfnl crxkneJ O Bi'Jrpc 

n Mss!eiC«rd D Viu O AmCtpresj 

T»p dale . 

Signiture 

N>rre , 

Floor/ Api . Company 

Cily^ttle/Ztp. 

llom«r)ion« ( )_ Bjsir^iifrK'X ( ) 
M«illo-.1wnfo«SDiny;c/on«»4<«sliSISI-*Grjri^A\e,l.oiAr.;;ki,rAW5S >tny^ 

r^, tt*rt I ̂  I 'r*^ I^«I . i\w «. ^ 

http://betv.ee*
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Shop At Home & Save 
C D C C No Obligation 
r n c E " Estimates 

C D C C Planning 
r n C C - Service 

Easy Care — Year After Year. 
Bradford's advanced design and hardware 
makes Jt easy to clean windows from the 
InsfdeoYet built so strong that structural 
repairs will never be needed and all you 
heed do to restore frames and sashes to 
their original beauty Is wipe them with a 
damp cloth. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
12x12' ROUOHIN SHELL INCLUDES: ALL 
ROUQH CARPENTRY LABOR & LUMBER 
ROOFINQ (SHEATHING, SHINGLES, ETC.); 

IRINOiVa") 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)| 2x8 CEILING JOINT & 
SUB FLOORING (Va")| WALL SHEATHING ON 

RAFTERS (16' O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C.)} TWO 
INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EXCLUDING 
BASE, SIDING & MECHANICALS. 

$271100 
DORMERS 

14x20 ROUGH-IN SHELL INCLUDES: NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING; ALL 
ROUQH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. Va" SUB FLOORING AND ROUGHIN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM} WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS, 2x6 CEILING JOIST & 
RAFTER: TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16* 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING & 
MECHANICALS. 

$477700 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. Ends painting forever. Washes easily and 
won't dent, scratch or rust like metal. Professionally installed and car
ries a life-time warranty. 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't settle for 'just"* a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmanued Lumber built to your exact specifications in 8 different 
deck patterns, Try combining wood end $tone. Well make your back 
yard a dream come true. Call the Lumber Millf for a free estimate, today. 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Oon't let mosquitos ruin your summer/Get the most out of your back

ward with a screen room, California Room or Green House. 

STEEL DOORS • S T O R M WINDOWS & DOORS • ROOFING • T - l 11 SIDING 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Heights/Utica: 795-3000 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICENSED 
& INSURED 

MBL #08198 

LUMBER MILL 
rmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 
mmmmm smmmmm 
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taste buds y p 
chef ta r ry |^ f | 

Janes f Has* 

m, 
zucchini, 
zucchini 

It's that time of year again. 
Any day now, I'm expecting to 

see zucchini squash at the pro
duce stands piled as high as an 
elephant's eye with a big sign pro
claiming: Free! Please take one. 

The absolutely gorgeous weath
er we've been enjoying has creat
ed a bumper crop of zucchini 
again this year in the Janes Gang 
garden. So far. I've sauteed it, 
grilled it, steamed it, fried it, fro
zen' it, baked it, stuffed it and 
have given more away to friends 
than I care to remember. And 
every morning, when I venture 
out to check, I've got more. 

Certainly, zucchini must be re
lated to rabbits and mosquitoes. 
Just letting it sit in the garden af
ter a three-day soiree to Cedar 
Point, I returned to find sizes and 
shapes that easily could beJisted 
as assault weapons. So, now that 
the freezer is full and the family 
echoes in unison, "Zucchini. 
againl" at dinnertime, 1 feel that 
it's my public duty to pass along 
still other unique ways to serve 
the vegetable that plagues many 
gardens during this time of year. 

The wild ancestors of the zuc-
chinis appear to have originated 
in the vicinity of the border be
tween Mexico and Guatemala. 
From there, they spread to North 
and South America. First use of 
these vegetables as food appears 
to have originated around 8000 
B.C. in Mexico. 

AT THAT TIME, the Indians 
gathered the wild plants mainly 
for seeds because the fruits con
tained only small amounts of bits 
ter-tasting flesh. Over the centu
ries, mutant plants with more 
fleshy, milder-flavored fruits 
appeared and were grown along 
with beans and corn by the A2tec, 
Inca and Mayan Indian civiliza
tions of Latin Amejica 

Blame" Christoher Columbus 
for first noticing and transporting 
the wily vegetable. Shortly after 
the discovery of America, 
squashes were brought back to 
the Old World, where the produc
tion eventually surpassed that of 
the New World. Statistics on the 
total United States production of 
zucchini are, not readily avail
able, but it is estimated that more 
than 50,000 metric tons of these 
vegetables are frozen and that 
the same amount are canned by 
processors. 

And if you think we have more 
than what we can deal with, Chi
na, the main producer of zucchini 
and other sumiher squash, sells a 
remarkable onV. .million metric 
tons. (Probably most of it ends up 
as a filler in chopsuey, right?) 

Anyone with";a;Vegetable gar
den is, always^ (opktng for new 
ways to prjpafe-^ch a- prolific 
vegetable,,Jsvjif) j t you1 don't have 

" ' " ' "" to some-
very good 

have 
T W * 

k-piease turn to Page 2 

can be 
high art 
By Janice Brunson 
staff wrfter 

THE TART, likely of humble origin and elevat
ed to culinary distinction by the French, nor-̂  
mally contains a flaky crust as light as the; 
breath of ari 'angel, plump, hapdpicked fruit-

of the season and a mbfy&waterlng custard of fresh' 
milk and eggs. •' ^ ' > % C H . X ',' 

But not always. ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ i / ^ O 
"The tart has about 'a•*huh)|?¢d¾ie^pjUops1

,, ex-J 
plained Sheila Foley, a foods exp.erf^%p has taught} 
cuisine and related subjects for 2j2 y£ars to" tyyonia. 
school students and, more recently, to adults express-^ 
ing a belated interest in cc^ke^X* \ IS. ; 

"By delinitiqn, a tart is a pie, except one is deeper* 
than.the.other,'' said Foley; attempting again tto ex% 
plain a tart. y ., u •'*% / r V -^- : 

This much is cerjtain./The^&rt is ;a, European pastry* 
oTcommon or igivprobably. a'culina'ry^tfeatlon^fthe*— 
peasants. ; \ - \ -:- ,\,V..;r.T-• -- • - i : 

'J.Most things with fruit; ^ere considered co|rtmon> 
because anybody could ^ic^ 6uit»3Rpyalty and the! 
like enjoyed things like lamb stuffed w.^boar, spiffed; 
with pheasant.-stuffed .wllh ̂ h.atfyef̂ .TThlngs n^t ev
eryone could have,'' Foley sald^.W; $ •' /.----^¾ -

v \ i " Wi'i^'^Yft : 
THE FRENCH ARE cr^dl^^h;tVansfbrm|te the; 

lowly pastry into a "high^t'j^rioW{savored by*Jour* 
mands theworld over.; The 'Amerleijjvstyled, w t i£ 
patterned after that favored bv the French"anafcng-* 
lish- "'•• -J-Mp^--. rl : 

Foley has madejt h?r ousioeaf (pj>ecome an expert, 
in Its preparation, for i s^^- ;<$j^klng demohitra-; , lions sbe:vjfi)l leach' next n1|ewt9r 1( lichen Glarhbr in-

:Re3fordtownship)' WestvBr66rhfield arid Rochester 

. "The best things Foley said.In 8tU| ahbther exTpfena* 
tion of the tartv','is to%always say 'generallyv^ou.can'tl 
deseribViVby h^rd n i l < ^ \i;ity \ 

In Eastern Europe, for example,.the fiadltlonaUart' 
~~"5fc,Yugoslavla, Hungary and Cie^hQsigtyakia Is'fpjded,-

with fruit rolled directly into the pastry: '•' - •''> '*A* I 
This is Foley's third year of classes for Kitchen; 

Glamor- Tarts is one of five subjects she will teachp 
topics suggested by Foley and agreed to by the shopM 
Foley delves deeply into each new subject, emerging; 
a« a gpprtalUt <n that fo rm nfror tk ing. 

V • '•••• x . • ' . ( ' • • ' i 

SHARON UMlEUX/staf) photographer 

Tart connoisseur Sheila Foley with an array of favored stant pistachio nut pudding garnished with fresh kiwi, 
offerings (clockwise from bottom left) a flan of fresh almond-raspberry with lattice top and bite-sized puff 
strawberry and peach slices, miniature pecan tarts, in- pastry tarts with grape jelly. 

Bakeries 
tempt you 
with tarts 

Area shops that sell tarts include: 
• Bonnie's Patisserie, 29229 Northwestern 

Highway, Southfield. In business, nine years, 
-Bonnie's uses, fruit of the season: to feature 
fruit classics, including Strawberry Devon
shire with a sour-cream and cheese-cream 
base, a walnut*based Apple Franlipan' and 
Swedish Almond featuring apricots and lemon. 

• Mrs. Maddox's Cake Shop, 27881 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. In business 60 
years, Maddox's specializes in bite-sized tarts, 
miniature versions filled with cherry, 

• strawberry, blueberr^or raspberry on a bed of 
sweet custard. 

• D'S Quality Cake, 25911 Six Mile Road, 
Redfordrln business-two years,JISJeatux£S_a_ 

• Iverson Bakery, 17180 Lahser, in the Old 
Redford district of Detroit. In business for 
more than 30 years, Iverson always tries to 
have fresh strawberry and key lime tarts on 
hand. Other standards include cherry and pe
can. 

•^Graf's Pastry Kitchen, 30010 W. 12 Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills, In business in 12 
years, Graf's specializes in European-styled 
tarts with whipped cream, including yellow 
and chocolate cake with strawberries and rum, 
Khalua with coffee cream and apricots and 
Black Forest with chocolate nuts and cherries. 

• Yvonne's To Go, in Farmer Jack, 37685 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. In business six years, 
Yvonne's also has locations in Farmington and 

"Working with adults is wonderful. They pay moneys 
and they really want to learn,'' she said, adding after < 
pause, "You know, a shocking number of people don't* 
know how to cook." During one demonstration lasC 
year, a student in her late 30s confided that the po£ 
roast Foley had just readied and cooked was the first 
the woman had ever seen prepared. ....-.« 

"THE ALL-TIME favorite "tart" is the flan, a type; 
of tart styled and named by the French, Foley said. * 
. Consisting of a sweet cookie crust, rich custard) 
cream filling and garnishes of fruit arranged artisti-; 
cally, the flan is always "a certain hit" in culinary* 
circles. '•, * 

Due to its popularity, it is also terribly overpriced] 
when sold by the slice, according to Foley, who said it-t 
is relatively inexpensive to prepare. 3 

She favors garnishing flan with slices of fresh]; 
strawberry, wedges of mandarin orange and kiwi, the? 
New Zealand wonder that is available year-round tô  
American consumers. '••«'.-••'•' '•• .•= 

The flan exemplifies the tart's favored status. A vis
ual delight, Its showy nature is particularly fitting on; 
any restaurant dessert cart. *" ^ 

"People can turn down cake but it's riot that easy tot 
turn down the tart: People think it's the best thing; 

~btte-sl2ed tart of-checsecake—and—cherries, Sonthflpld Flan k available fresh daily. 
based on an old family recipe. . featuring fruits of the season.' 

_ they've ever in their lives seen," Foley said. 
4-

Volcano inspires Italian 'stramboli' 
lease tufn4o_Eiaga.3L 

By Arlono Funko 
special writer 

The name is "stramboli" — layers 
of ham, pepperonl and mozzarclla 

^cheese, baked into a fresh loaf of 
bread. "It's almost like a rolled-up 
pizza," said 27-year-old Joe Malnella 
of Joe's Deli and Bakery in Livonia, 
where stramboli has been holding 
forth during the last five years. 

"It's a one-of-a-kind taste," 
Mainella added. 

Hefty, fragrant loaves^of fresh-
baked,stramboli may be sliced and 
served as a hearty sandwich, snack 
or full meal. It Is available in full 
loaf> three-pound sizes (10-12 slices) 
at $7.49, or half-loaf portions at 
$3.99. 
, A vegetarian stramboli, with broc- * 

coll and Cheddar cheese,sprinkled; 
with Italian seasonings, also Is popu
lar. ' '^;'•'[•:. ••" '•'•• • ': '•' 
; Malnella* flnd'dthV family mem-"' 
bers in i9$Vcamc from their native ' 
central Italy to the United States, 
Five years ago, afterworking at sev
eral other local Italian bakeries, Joe 
Malnella and his mother, Fllomena, 

opened their own shop at Five Mile 
and Merriman roads. 

"WE SAW the business grow, and 
one year later we had to bring in the 
whole family," Mainella said. Father 
Lulgl and brother Phillip, whtTKad 
been in construction work, joined the 
bakery. Joe's wife, Anita, and Phil
lip's wife, Nina, also help out. 

The Mainellas, who all live in 
Livonia, work in the shop baking and 
selling bread, preparing'trays of un
baked pizza, rolling out loaves of 
stramboli'and preparing .fancy Ital
ian desserts such as the cream-filled 
cannoli. 

The bakery throbs with the homey, 
ycast-filled fragrance of dough and 
the tangy aroma of Filomcna 
Malnella's special-spaghetti sauco 
simmering on a stove In back. 

Each week, the bakery sells ap
proximately 60 quarts of tho sauce, 
which contains fresh oregano, basil, 
parsley, finely chopped onions and 
tiny nuggets of fresh Italian sausage. 

"Everything is made by us," Joe 
Mainella said. 

Malnella owes the introduction of 
the stramboli to his mother-in-law, 

Teresa Coppola pf Novl, soon after 
the bakery opened. Coppola went to 
New York and, while there, she sam
pled a similar layered sandwich 
featuring salami and a sweet-and-
sour sauce. 

"I didn't particularly likcTlbTe Vasle~ 
of it," Malnella said. 

But he did like the concept, and 
developed his own variation featur
ing slices of boiled,ham, thin strips 
of pepperonl and mozzarclla cheese 
sprinkled with green pepper'. 

"I GOT the name from my 
mothcr-ln-law," Malnella said. "I 
think it's the name of a volcano." 

Malnella makes stramboli by 
placing the meats and cheese, In lay
ers, on a piece of pizza dough, which 
ha9 been flattened. 

Each end of the dough Is mois
tened slightly with water. Malnella 
roll9 the dough firmly over the 
ingredients. When finished, it forma 
an oblong. The ends are tucked In. 

The stramboli is brushed with an 
egg wash and sprinkle* with poppy 
sccd9, then placed in a loaf pan lined 
with baking paper. Poko the dough 
with a fork to eliminato air bubbles. 

Bake at 380 degrees for one hour. 
Stramboli may be eaten cold. But 

warming enhances the flavors, 
brings out the cheese and sof- v V • 

bread to a deliclously chewy consist
ency. 

The ham, pepperonl and mozzarel-
irlety Is mildly splcy_ — not 

JIM JAGDFElD/stelf photographer 

JOG Malnella, owner of Joe's Italian Oakery & Dell In Mvorila, 
shows "stramboli" bread, which is baked with meat or vegeta
bles Inside. " - . • ' . , 

overwhelmed by the pepperonl. Thfi 
vegetarian-style stramboli is jazzed 
up slightly with a sprinkling ot Ital} 
Ian spices. 2 

THE SHOP sells dry pastas,'wine-
and. lunch meat. It makes up party! 
trays and caters weddings and par
ties. The Mainellas also put out sev* 
eral varieties of bread, dinner ro)l£ 
and doughnuts. . N • 

Some of their special, rich, baked* 
on-the-prcmlses desserts are smalt 
eclairs, napoleons and lemon hotns^ 
The slender, cream-filled tubes of 
pastries called cannoli are light and 
flaky. r 

These confections arc priced at 45 
cents each or $4.80 a dozen for a 
small paslry, or 69 cents each of 
$7.80 a dozen for tho larger. ;; 

Another interesting dessert is a Si
cilian peach. This round, sweet shell-
is filled with rich cream and deeof 
rated with frosting and a cherry. It 
costs 99 cents each. ; 

Joe's Bakery and Deli at Fiv$ 
Mile and Merriman is openfronv 
7*'n.m. to 7 p.m. Monday-Satuu 
day. Closed Sunday. Phone 261-. 
5666. . ' • ' " ' ' : 
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Zucchini, zucchini, Update 
zucchini, zucchini 

facts on cannin 
1 

Continued Uom Page 1 •. 

appeared on your doorstep mysteri
ously throughout the night. If you're 
tired of making them the same old 
way, here are a few different ideas 
tha( will help you get through the re
mainder of the summer. 

Fpr a truly culinarian delight, pick 
theVblossoms first thing'ih the morn
ing so that the bees won't be trapped 
inside. Then prepare a simple batter 
using beer, eggs, water and baking 
soda. Dip the flowers in the batter 
and lightly fry in hot oil until golden.. 

* • . . • 

IN ADDITION, you can use the 
seeds the same way you use pumpkin 
seeds. Take the big monsters, split 
them and remove the seeds. A fast 
dip in boiling salted water and then 
pat dry, followed by a little frying in 
oil or dry roasting in the oven will 
produce a munchy treat the whole 
family will enjoy while watching TV. 

One of the most ingenious methods 
to utilize a great number with mini

mal fuss is to make a soup stock. Af
ter cooking the cubed squash in a 
slow, rolling boil until tender, the 
zucchini can then be pureed and 
made into a cold or warm cream 
soup. A dash of salt and a sprinkling 
of fresh, ground pepper, in -addition 
to a cup of cream with an egg beaten 
in, will turn the mixture into a frothy 
appetizer that'will surely be wel
come on a hot, humid afternoon or 
early evening. 

If all else fails and the kids are 
tired of using zucchini for baseball 
bats or blow-dart gups, may I sug-

- gest donating them, to a shelter, 
group home or soup kitchen? It 
wouldn't hurt to give the old kitchen 
cupboard a thorough cleaning while 
preparing (or this, so the inclusion of 
other canned goods and edibles will 
be greatly appreciated. 

So if summer has brought with it 
an overabundance of zucchini to 
your household, try these recipes. 
You won't be disappointed. Bon Ap-
petit! 

CREAM OF ZUCCHINI SOUP 
WITH CRABMEAT 

6 tablespoons butter/margarine 
1M pounds zucchini, grated 
3/i cup chopped celery 
¾̂ cup finely chopped onion 

3 cups rich chicken stock 
bouquet garni (bay leaf, thyme sprig, 
5 fresh basil leaves and 2 pepper
corns tied in a small cheesecloth 
bag) 
Mi cup flour 
3 cups whipping cream 
salt and pepper to taste 
V* cup flaked crabmeat 

Melt 2 tablespoons butter/marga
rine in a large saucepan over medi
um-low heat. Add zucchini, celery 
and onion and cook until vegetables 
ar£ very tender, about 15 minutes. 
Add stock and bouquet garni, in
crease heat, bring to a boil, then re
duce heat and simmer for 5 minutes. 
Meanwhile, melt remaining butter in 
another heavy saucepan. Whisk in 
/tour and cook for 3 minutes, making 
a f-oux. Gradually whisk in soup and 
continue to simmer for 3 minutes. 
Remove bouquet garni. Puree soup 
in a blender or processor with 2 cups 
whipping cream. Pour into a bowl. 
Season with salt and pepper. Chill. 
Jilst before serving, whip remaining 
one cup of cream to stiff peaks. 
Ladle soup into bowls. Garnish each 
with whipped cream and a little 
crabmeat. Enjoy. 

;;. ZUCCHINI FETTUCCINE 
•V'; makes about 1 pound 

8 ounces zucchini, shredded 
about 3 cups all-purpose flour 
4 extra large eggs 

dash salt , < 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

Cook zucchini in boiling salted wa
ter for 5 minutes. Drain. Squeeze 
dry. Place in a processor or blender 
and chop fine. Squeeze dry to re
move any remaining water. Arrange 
2½ cups of flour on a working sur
face and make a well in the center. 
Add zucchini, eggs and salt to well 
and blertd with fork. Gradually draw 
flour from inner edge of well to cen
ter to incorporate all the flour. Âdd 
more flour if necessary. Knead 
dough until smooth and elastic, 
about 8 minutes Wrap dough in plas
tic and let rest for 30 minutes. 

Run dough through a pasta ma
chine 3 times to thin and stretch out. 
Then, using fettuccine cutter, cut 
dough into desired lengths. Cook pas
ta in a large amount of rapidly boil
ing, lightly ^salted water until just 
firm but almost tender, about 1V2 
minutes. Drain well and toss with 
vegetable oil. 

FRIED ZUCCHINI BLOSSOMS 
12 fresh zucchini blossoms 
2 eggs 
1 cup cheese cracker crumbs 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoonsmargarine 
salt and pepper to taste 

Dip fresh zucchini blossoms in 
beaten eggs. Then roll to coat in 
crushed crackers, coating thorough
ly. Heat butter and margarine in a 
large skillet over medium heat. Add 
blossoms to butter mixture and fry 
in batches until golden^ turning once. 
Drain thoroughly, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper or parmesan cheese. 

AP — Enjoy summer's bountiful 
harvest next winter, too, by canning 
or preserving part of the cro7>. 
Here's an update on the latest rec
ommendations: 

PECTIN 

— Several types of pectin are 
available: powdered, natural powd
ered, light powdered (which requires 
less sugar and now includes direc
tions for making freezer jam), powd
ered with sugar added, and liquid. 

— For best results, liquid pectin 
must be very fresh. Look for the 
"use by" date on the package. Powd
ered pectin is rhor'e shelf stable than 
liquid pectin, but any held-over 
packages that are lumpy or caked 
should be discarded. 

— The most important thing to re
member about preserving With pec
tin: follow package or recipe direc
tions exactly. Never use directions 
for one type of pectin with another 
type. 

— Never make double batches of 
jellies, jams or preserves. 

PROCESSING JELLY 

— The United States Department 
_o.f Agriculture recommends that you 
process all jellies, jams and pre
serves in a boiling water bath. This 
prevents molding during storage. 

— Do not use paraffin to seal jel
lies, jams or preserves. 

— Use only standard jelly jars for 
jellies, jams or preserves. 

— Look for the new 4-ounce jelly 
jars; they're great for gift foods or 
special fruil combinations. Seal with 
standard lids and process them like 
the larger sizes. 

ACID IN TOMATOES 

— For optimum food safety, the 
USDA recommends increasing the 
acidity of tomatoes by adding 2 

tablespoons of lemon juice to each 
quart of tomatoes; 1 tablespoon to 
each pint. 

IF JARS DON'T SEAL 

— Remove the lid and check the 
rim of the jar. If it is undamaged, 
top with a new lid and reprocess at 
once, Or, store the jar in the refrig
erator arid eat within a week. 

LESS SALT, LESS SUGAR 

— You can safely reduce or elimi
nate the salt in any canned vegeta
ble; it's the processing, not the salt, 

that destroys spoilage organisms. 
— Don't reduce or omit salt in 

pickle recipes, or pickles will be 
mushy. 

— Fruits can be frozen or canned 
without adding sugar. Sprinkle fruits 
that tend to darken with ascorbic-
acid color-keeper solution. 

— 'To make jelly, jam or pre
serves with less sugar, use light pec
tin, following the package directions. 

MORE INFORMATION 

— For more information on pre
serving' foods, contact your local 
county extension service. 

For optimum food 
safety, the USDA 
recommends 
increasing the acidity 
of tomatoes by adding 
2 tablespoons of lemon 
juice to each quart of 
tomatoes; 1 tablespoon 
to each pint. 
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clarification 
Italian Cuchina — the restaurant 

reviewed Monday, Aug. 21, in the 
Dishing It Out column in Taste — is 
at 3950Q Ann Arbor Road, not Ann 
Arbor Trail, in Plymouth Township. 

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meats • Produce • Deli* Liquor* Beer & Wine • Lotto 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8A.M.-11 P.M.- SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 

Boneless 
CHUCK <.. .* 
ROAST M . 4 9 ib. 

TB0NE& 
PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS 

$3.99 

PEPSI 
PRODUCTS 

8 PACK • Vz LITER 

I u99 DEP. 

tetr 
Dairy Fresh 

CHEESE *! 
Dairy Fresh 

SUPER SHARP 
CHEESE $gBgg 

lb. 

Ib. 

KRAKUS $ J | A f t 
POLISH HAM A l 0 9 

WINTERS $ * * f l 
CORNED BEEF V l V 9 

. 

LB. 

LB. 

TURKEY A ^ £***. 
BREAST $ 2„99 lb. 

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE MEATS 

* P • ' • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON 
I,Bring in 
i;thisadand 
W> receive 
•:50< oil 
• your order 
* OR 
•. 10% Qfj Seniors, 
£One coupon 
| per person per visit, V I 
I We don't claim to be the best. § 
I We'd rathef let our customers be the judge, • 

I (k*#'4 pCMtu S6*fr \ 
19373 Beech Daly 5 3 7 - 5 5 8 1 \ 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

. Celebrating 30 Years I 
Service | 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES I 

ekfr J ' 
SCOTTISHBAKEHOUSE 
REDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

25566Five Mile Road . 300 Hamilton" 
532-1181 540-3575 

I 

•CRUMPETS-̂  

^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ pack 

' WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

CANADIAN 
BUTTER TARTS 

1 
RTS^ 
99 1 

for all your bakery needs.. 
EVERY DAY: 
• Gift Baskets/Special orders 
• Imported Specialty foods 
• Steak pies 
• Shepherds pjes 
• Shortbread & cookies 
• Brownies 
•Scotch Meat Pies 
•Scottish Pastries 
• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Crumpets 

Specials 

"Handmade quality with that homemade taste!9'' 

wXJMAM^^m^^m^mL wym& 

f The , 
Ernest Service 

\VDuld like help 
with i t s , 

Hpaperworfc— 

!;' Give A 
[•'.; Hoot. 
. Don't 
'.; P o l l u t e . ••'•; _ , 

. Forest Service-USDA 

my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

.,-"•• Imogine If you hod lo otic for blood 
\o iov6 the life of jomeone you low. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

. . ' ' , osta, give blood, ptepjo. 

01VI BLOOD, PMAS! * | n 

^ - RMCtort 
• • • r ~ ~ ~ - - . • > . = - ^ - -

STORE HOURS 

MON. SEPT. 4 421-0710 M-SAT. 9-8 
31210 W E S T W A R R E N . _ _ _ . . , . B r t r t n > l l / r t > 

Corner ot Warren & Merrlman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric OPEN LABOR DA Y 9"6 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON.-AUGUST 28 
JtHRU-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES • ALL SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

USDA Western Grain-Fed Beef 

Porterhouse or T-Bone 
Steak 

Grade A Fresh 
Whole : 
Chicken Breast 

(SOLDAS WHOLE 
BREAST ONLY) 

Fresh Boneless 
Lake Trout or 

Lake Perch 
Fillets 

LB. 

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Our Lean Hamburger made from 

Ground Round 
m Lean & Meaty Baby Back 

i$1.59 LB. •1.89 LB. 
LESSER 

5 LB. PKG, OR MORE QUANTITIES 

Kowalski /-

Hard 
Salami 

$2.79 

Llparl 

American 
Cheese 

LB. H.99 

Strictly Fresh, Never Frozen 
in& Meaty Baby Bacr 
Pork Spare Ribs 

s2.69 .^J 
Homemade Style 

Potato Salad 

88* LB. 

LB. 

Baked Fresh from 
Bob's In-Store Bakery 

Hot Dog or 
Hamburger Buns 

Your Choice 

5 for 49? 
Crisp'N'Crunchy 

Sweet Carrots 
J LB. BAGS 

"V Sweet & Juicy 
California Thompson 
Green Seedless 

2 Liter Plastic 

A&W Root Beer 
Reg. & Diet K 

Plus 
Deposit 

Michigan Homegrown 
All Purpose 

Cooking 
Onions J M M ^ 
3 LB. BAG § . t ^ 

^*y ^wwi iinr»HMHMii r i i i rnrm\ ,/1 . [ 

tf^*^J»it*i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ l ^ t ^ ^ ^ a m m ^ ^ i m i m ^ i m m i t m t m m t ^ ^ 
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STEPHEN CANTRELL/slafl photographer 

Bob Mounsey makes Cheater's Trifle, his version of Eng
lish trifle, with ingredients quickly put together. 

ourmet picnic 
y to prepar 

By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

Just to demonstrate the kinds of 
gourmet picnic foods that may be 
brought to Meadow Brook's Glyn-
debourne Picnic. Bob Mounsey of 
Jacobson's whipped up a few of his 
own specialties on a recent after
noon in the Kitchen Shop of the Bir
mingham store. 

There was cold salmon with scal
lop mousse to sample, along with 
salade nicoise and gazpacho aspic. 
For dessert, Mounsey prepared his 
easy-to-do Cheater's Trifle. 

The full, beautiful fish-shaped 
main dish was covered with paper-
thin slices of cucumber. Each 
wedge of the offering revealed tas-. 
ty salmon side by side with salmon 
mousse, and was topped with a cu
cumber sour cream. 

Brightly colored salade nicoise 
combined potatoes, green beans 
and tomatoes as well as tuna fish, 
hard-boiled eggSj Greek olives and 
anchovies. French dressing was 
served with the salad. 

Cheater's Trifle took short cuts, 
with ready-made pound cake, va
nilla pudding, cherries and walnuts 
among the ingredients. 

THE GLYNDEBOURNE- Picnic 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 9, at 
the Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion on 
the Oakland University campus in 
Rochester Hills. The black-tie 
event is a benefit for the Kresge 
Library collections. 

J.T. Battenberg III, GM vice 

president and group executive, and 
his wife, Luann. are chairmen of 
this year's picnic. Battenberg, who 
attended Mounsey's food sampling, 
said he and his wife lived six years 
in Europe. "We spent three years in 
London and attended the Glynde-
bourne Picnic (the original, after 
which the Meadow Brook picnic is 
patterned) there We have an affin
ity for British and European food." 

For the local picnic, Battenberg 
and his wife are among six couples 
who will each bring a specialty 
dish to share. All the Meadow-
Brook guests provide their own pic
nic fare, some having chefs doing 
the preparation. 

The picnic is $100 per couple, 
$250 patron^and $500 benefactor. 
For more ^formation call 370-
24896 or 

Here's Mounsey-'s recipe for 
Gazpacho Apsic, a rosy ring of the 
more familiar cold, Spanish sum
mer soup. 

GAZPACHO ASPIC 

Combine 4 cups V-8; 1 green pep
per, 3 celery stalks, 1 red onion, 2 
cups cucumber and 2 tomatoes, all 
chopped fine; 2 cloves garlic, 
crushed; 1 cup hot salsa, juice of 2 
limes, V* cup olive oil and 1 tea
spoon salt. 

Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup V-8, 
bring to boil. Add the other 3 cups 
of V-8 and mix with all other. 
ingredients. Put in a mold and chill 
overnight. Unmold and decorate. 
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Continued from Page 1 

Another Foley favorite is Franti-
pan, a tart of minced almond nut and 
egg yolk that Foley said in good con
science she can not recommend. 
"Too many yolks, seven or eight in 
the filling and more in the crust " 

The Francipan seems to defy stan
dard definitions of the tart with its 
absence of fruit. 

"GENERALLY, A TART is a shal
low pie with fruit But there are 

many variations and deviations. 
Some are very heavy and rich. Oth
ers are light and airy,'' Foley ex
plained yet again 

For variety, she might substitute a 
cream cheese custard for the stan
dard custard filling. When she is 
pressed for time, Foley said she is 
not above using an instant packaged 
pudding in place of custard prepared 
from scratch. She also occasionally 
substitutes prepared puff pastry in 
lieu of cookie or almond crust. 

Tarts come in a variety of sizes, 
from bite-sized offerings cooked in 
special miniature pans to delightful 
heart shapes to wedge-shaped slices 
cut from a large round 

The tart is easy enough to prepare, 
providing a good recipe is followed. 
Foley tests any she recommends. 
"I've tried some horrible recipes, 
cockamamie things from magazines 
that have not been tested" 

The best available are by Martha 
Stewart, in her "Pies and Tarts" , 

cookbook. 
"The most important thing of all," 

Foley concluded, "is fresh ingred
ients. Nothing'substitutes for fresh 
ingredients." 

Foley will demonstrate tarts 
Saturdays, Sept ,23 and 30, at' 
Kitchen Glamor in West Bloom-
field and Rochester. For more in-' 
formation and cost, call 855-4466' 
in West Bloomfield, 537-1300 vt'« 
Redford Township and 652-0402 
in Rochester 

MINIATURE PECAN TARTS « , 
WITH COOKIE CRUST 

Cookie crust 
Va cup margarine ' 
4 cups sugar 
2 egg yolks 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
2 cups flour 

Blend margarine and sugar and 
beat well Blend in egg yolks one at a 
time. Blend-in alnvond extract and 
flour. Press dough into miniature 
tart pans. Bake at 400 degrees 8-10 
minutes or until lightly browned. Set 
aside. 

Filling 
'/2 cup margarine 
'•3 cup dark Karo syrup 
1 cup confectioner's sugar 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Combine margarine, Karo syrup 
and confectioner's sugar in a sauce
pan and bring to a gentle bojl.'Stir in 
pecans. Spoon into baked miniature 
tarts and top with half a pecan Bake 
again for 54 minutes at 350 degrees. 

ALMOND-RASPBERRY TART 
Almond crust 
1 4 cups ground almonds-
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar 
2 egg yolks 
1'? teaspoons fresh, grated lemon 
rind 
2 cups flour 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
'? teaspoon ground cloves 

Cream butter and sugar. Add egg 
yolks, almonds, lemon rind and 

blend. Add flour and spices Mix into 
dough until firm and holds together. 
Press half the dough into a 9-inch 
tart pan with removable bottom. 
Spoon in 1 cup raspberry jam. Roll 
remaining dough, cut into strips, and 
weave lattice top. Bake at 350 de
grees for 30-40 minutes. • 

FLAN WITH SEASONAL FRUIT 

Make cookie or almond crust. 
Press Va thick into a 10-inch flan pan 
with removable bottom. Prick with 
fork and bake at 400 degrees for 10-
15 minutes. Set aside. 

Custard filling 
2 cups milk 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 egg yolks 

1 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon vanilla 

Blend flour, cornstarch and sugar 
in saucepan Heat milk in separate 
saucepan, and blend with flour mix
ture. In separate bowl, beat yolks. 
Add MJ cup of hot mixture to yolks 
and beat well. Add yolk mixture to 
remaining flour and milk, mix well. 
and heat to boiling until sauce thick
ens. Be careful to avoid scorching. 
When thickened, add vanilla. Spoon 
into cooled crust and chill. 

Decorate with sliced strawberries, 
peeled and sliced kiwi and mandarin 
wedges, arranging fruit artistically. 
If the tart is not to be served for sev
eral hours, brush fruit with heated 
apple or apricot jelly. 
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cooking calendar 

O STROH'S YOGURT 
Continuing the expansion of its 

frozen dessert line, Stroh's Ice 
Cream Division in Detroit is intro
ducing Stroh's Low-Fat Frozen Yo
gurt The 98 percent fat-free frozen 
yogurt has 90-110 calorics per three 
ounce serving. Sold in half-gallon 
square packages, it is offered in six 
flavors — vanllla/ehocolate, 
strawberry/banana, strawberry, 
peach, blueberry and raspberry. 
Also for those who want to cat light, 
Stroh's has a Light Frozen Dairy 
Dessert line. 
© WITH NUTRASWEET 

The first non-fat, soft-serve frozen 
yogurt sweetened with NulraSweet 
brand sweetener recently was intro
duced by Elgin-Honey Hill Corp., a 
Chicago-based manufacturer and 

distributor of dairy products. De
serve The Frozen Yogurt was origi
nally developed exclusively for Des-
serve The Sampler Cafe, a new res
t au ran t developed by the 
NulraSweet Co. that opened last No-

~vember in the Chicago area-The-yo^-
gurt has 60-70 calories per 3.5-ounce 
serving. Flavors available are Dutch 
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry "and 
black cherry. 

O GREAT SCOTT! 
Officials from Great Scott' com

pany, as well as city government 
leaders, will be on hand to answer 
questions on the supermarket indus
try and what new development 
means to their respective communi
ties when two new stores open today 
(Monday, Aug. 28). There will be 
"sausage-cutting" ceremonies at 10 
am. at the Five Mile and Merriman 
roads store in Livonia and at 1 p.m. 
at the 14 Mile and Farmington roads 
store in West Bloomfield. Livonia 
Mayor Robert Bennett will be pres
ent at the store opening in his town, 
and Dorothy Mcintosh. West Bloom
field township supervisor, will be 
present in her community. 

O DAIRY BOOTH 
Dairy spokesman and Detroit 

Tiger ace relief pitcher Mike Henne-
' manwitl sign photos and meet with 
fans from 1-3 p.m. Friday, Sept. l^at 
the Amazing Acre Dairy Booth at the 
Michigan State Fair. He will be near 
the American Dairy Association of 
Michigan's Dairy Product Informa
tion Booth, where visitors will 
receive free milk, recipes, Tiger but-
tons"and nutrition information. Fans 
may bring baseball memorabilia for 
an autograph from this year's sole 
Tiger All-Star. 

9 AT JACOBSON'S 
Cooking demonstrations featuring 

the Farberware Wok will be present
ed from 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept 2, at 
Jacobson's Kitchen Shop in Birming
ham. A cooking demonstration with 
the Bosch Grill will be held from 2-4 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9, at the Kitch
en Shop in Birmingham. The Fondue 
Pot will be featured in the cooking 
demonstration from g*4 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 16, at the Kitchen Shop in 
Birmingham. 

Cooking demonstrations by Peg 
Watson will be given from 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Kitchen 
Shop in Dearborn. Cooking dernpn-
strations featuring tailgate parly 
ideas will be given by Peg Watson 
from 1-3 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
at the Kitchen Shop in Dearborn; 
from 1-3 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 2t, at 
the Kitchen Shop in Birmingham, 
and from 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, 
at the Kitchen Shop In Dearborn. 

-Cooking-demonstrations featuring 
the Gerber Knife Sharpener and 
Chef's Choice will be given from 2-4 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Kitch
en Shop in Birmingham. Cooking 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MM. 
24050 Joy Rrt -Radford 

(acfossfri > •*••. v»* • 

BARBIQUING 
THNtLAMUMY? w* 
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DIET RIGHT-EAT FISH 
• Red Snapper' SoaBass 

• \YhltoFlsh* PlckereJ* Porch 
• Shrimp* Lobster Tall 

» FroQiw Squid* Octopus 
Wo Cook in ChofeiUrol Freo Oil 

255-2112 
OP£N LABOR DAY t-9 

HOURS: M-Th9-7» Frl.6-9• Sat.9-8 
M M FoodSlimpsAccepted j f £ 
•«< On Fresh Fish W» 

?!:12!!!!SW'*»!! 
iHitmuimwimiiiB 
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with 
lunch 
time 
treats 
from... 

$ # : 

• • • V . -. 

Clawion 

640 W. 14 Mild Rd, 
M-3 S-6; Sun, 9-3 

Livonia 

13280 Newburgh Rd. 
(Schoolcraft &I-96) 

HBIk.S.ot Schoolcraft 
M, T, Th.F.Sa 8-6; W 7-6; Sun. 10-3 

demonstrations featuring the Cuisi-
nart Mini-Mate will be given from 2-
4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30, at the 
Kitchen Shop in Birmingham. 

O HAM, PORK 
"Ham It Up'" a booklet containing 

everything you always wanted to 
know about ham, and "New Clas
sics," which introduces consumers to 
new pork cuts that offer alternatives 
to steak and prime rib. are available 
from the National Pork Producers 
Council. 

"Ham It Up!" costs ?2. Write to 
"Ham It Up"; NPPC; PO Box 10383; 
Des Moines, IA 50306. "New Clasf 
sics" is free. Send a self-addressed',' 
stamped, legal-size envelope i6 
"New Ciasics"; NPPC; PO Box' 
10383; Des Moines, IA 50306. 

OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road/Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 
Prices Effective 

We Accept ^ J - g t h r u 9-4-89 
Food Stamps 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULtRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMISH CHICKENS &AMISH BEEF 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantit(e» 

TUESDAY 
AUG. 29 ONLY 

USDA Whole 

N.Y. - -

LABOR DAY HOURS 10-4 

WED. 
AUG. 30 ONLY 

LOINS 

J GRADE A PORK 

' R'BS $1,99, 
LIMIT 10 LBS 

PLEASE 

THURS. 
AUG. 31 ONLY 

HAMBURGER v 
front 

CHOPPED.. . . 
SIRLOIN M . 4 9 
FAMILY PACK r ' ; i -

USDA Choice 
FLANK - . „ 
STEAKS *3 I99LB. USDA Grade A 
K . S * N S 4 ' 7 7 BONELESS 
POTATOES ' 1 i77 pRYER 

* 

10 LB. BAG 
BREAST 

s2,89 

us#i d o 
CAMPBELLS Q D 
MUSHROOMS 8<*PKG 

SNOW WHITES 
12oz.pkg. Mi'29-

USDA ; 
Choice 

BEEF STANDING 

RIBR0AS' 

PRIME GUT 

U.S. #1 Thompson 

GREEN 0 Q ( 
GRAPES, 0 0 r 

Eckrich 
OLD FASHIONED 

or 
FOOTBALL LOAF 

ALL WEEK SPECIA 
USDA Choice Beef 

Boneless 

mJSSJuL 
T-BONE 
STEAK OR 
PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK' * * A A ^ ^ r ^ S D A W h o l e 

\B. I N.Y. 
s3.89 

USDA Boneless 
N.Y.STRIP.. - A 

STEAK * 4 i 4 9 

LB. ^Kx^i\ •mm 

Hamburger made from 
GROUND.. . . 
ROUND * 1 I 4 4 L B 

FAMILY PACK 5-7 LBS. 

Grade A 
PORK $A J Q 
BABY BACK * i " l 9 
SPARE RIBS 

Make 
Your Own 
Cole Slaw 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

CABBAGE 
I 2 \ B 

SNACKS FOR YOURHOLIDA Y 
W y a n d o t 12 o z . • ' ^ " -

TORTILLA CHIPS $ 1 . 0 9 
Voortman's Assorted 

COOKIES'1.09LB 
mMomimiiharsiSlk 

file:///YhltoFlsh*
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U't us help you answer thai (jiK-siioii with our Professional 
Design Service You'll be able to consider, all the options so 
you can compare costs and make the choices that suit your 
taste and ncccTs!~\Vhy not move up to a style lor (he 90s and 
enjoy your home to the lullesi? 

We offer lull services: computer-aided design, custom manu
facturing, expert installation by our own personnel. 

Come visit.our idea-packed Kitchen/Bath Showroom and see 
the new Georgetown Classica and Georgetown Dimensional 
designs with Corian tops. Full displays m'tradttional and con
temporary styling. 

^|DeGiulio Industries, Inc. 
15150 Century Drive, Dearborn 

DcGitilio Industries is located in Ford l-ind s Commerce Park North 
just ofl Greenfield Rd. between Michigan and Rotunda Dr.. 

near the Soutldield and 1-9-t Expressways 

Open 8-7 daily, 9-4 Saturdays, or call for our brochure. 

Ttel. 271-4990 
We're in tin- Yellow Pages under 'Kitchens '' 

• B 

THE PHYSICIANS FORMERLY, WITH 

REDF0RD MEDICAL CENTER 
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH 

REDFORD CLINIC 
directly across the street 

from the old Redford Community Hospital 

af25241 drand Hiver 

^EEmOi^TIEIi^SrA^THIS NEW LOCATION 

BEGINNING AUGUST 14,1989 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am-8 pm 
Saturday 8 am-2 pm 
Sunday 1 pm-4 pm 

. i 

538-3800 
m m 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOUR 
CHILD THIS SCHOOL YEAR. 

Don't get caught by those high-priced television 
commercials that try to convince you that $69.00 is 
the best price you'll find for a 2-wheel.brake job. 

At Top Value Muffler & Brakes, we do the same job, with 
the same lifetime warranty—for as low as $ 3 4 „ 9 S 

NOBODY BEATS THEM?? Nice try guys. 

Top Value Muffler & Brakes - The Undercar Specialists. 

LIVONIA 
36913 Schoolcraft 

(¼ mile E. of Newburgh) 

591-0678 
GARDEN CITY/INKSTER 

141 Middlebelt 
(corner of Cherry Hill) 

729-1820 

\ 

REDFORD 
25025 W. Six Mile 

(Vz mile W. of Telegraph) 

537-4220 

CANTON 
345 S. Canton Center Rd. 

(S. of Cherry Hill Rd.) 

981 -̂1000 
27 LOCATIONS SERVING METRO DETROIT 

Check your Yellow Pages for the one nearest you. 
: . . . : * - 1 L U . *•.••_'•. .U:.;JJ> , w : i l •L.^U. . - i . * . L I . , . _ L a . ^ . « . . . . ! • ! 1.1=3 
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Save 15% 
ttirough September 30th 

Long-term hospitalization keeps many children out of school and away 
from family and friends. But you can make it possible for these children 
to be with their loved ones during their hospital stay. 

During the months of August and September, McdStop will con
tribute $1.00 to the Ronald McDonald House for each back-to-
school and sports physical performed. This donation will help pro
vide housing for the families of these hospitalized youngsters. 

So bring your physical form into McdStop and help us help the Ronald 
McDonald Kids. 

OMedStop 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
(Across From Wonderland Mall) 

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday , Sunday and Holidays- 10:00 a.m. — ^:00 p.m. 

• No Appointment Necessary • (313)261-3891 

Affiliated with Garden Oily Osteopathic I lospiul 

ferMMtkftmMHout* 
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rd for ynderptteing 
By Tim Richard 
stall writor 

State Sen J.,tin Kngttr, the probable Republican can
didate for goven.of next year, criticized the Michigan 
Education TiuM b.̂ ard for raising prepaid college tui
tions 13 pi. .,: 

» i;u' increase was too high. 
i (î  .g was that i( was held to 13 per-

•—>.• underpriced a year ago,'' Engler 
•l County campaign visit. 

:<.ii.s o\ J newborn infant $7,664 — up 
. ago io invest in the MET fund, 
!..i vuungster four years of state uni-

i.s from now. 
trie MET 

^ must cover 
'..is year's tuition 

• - >A 9 percent but 
in., rest 's of 9 6 per

mit-. CAKKKR lawmaker 
jiu Im btearned" at Gov. 

James J Blanchard's refus
al to appoint Engler's desig
nee to the MET board 

As Senate majority lead
er Kngler 40. of Mount 
Pleasant is allowed by law 
to de.signateone member of 
tru boa id He said he nomi
nated Gary Wolfram Hills
dale College professor, former Senate Fiscal Agency 
budget ciidi>ii ji.d formei University of Michigan-
iJuci.'bw;;. i,n.jlty member 

l*he\ (Bianrhard administration) rejected him. They 
don'i want anybody knowledgeable on the board." En
gler said 

In an Oakland County Building news conference 
Thursday. Engler said. "I fear for the future obliga
tions"^/ the MET fund because of the underprieing. 

And he repeated his general theme: that Democrat 
Blanchard and House Democrats place too low a budget 
priority on education, including universities. 

John Engler 
criticizes MET 

Engler said it's a major reason tuitions are rising 
faster than consumer price inflation. 

DR. C. GARY Artinian, Bloomfietd Township physi
cian and member of the Wayne State University board, 
agreed. 

"We (15 state universities) are underfunded I'm the 
Lone Ranger against it (9.6 percent tuition increase ap
proved in July by the WSU board)," sa,id Artinian. a 
Republican who supports Engler. 

"The state budgets about $1 billion for all colleges 
and universities. That doesn't even match Medicaid, 
which is $1.5 billion to $2 billion. 

"Engler has always pushed for more," said Artinian. 
one of two dozen Oakland and Wayne GOP leaders join
ing the senator's "exploratory" committee. That .com
mittee has 1,500 members, including all GOP legislative 
leaders and top party officials of the last decade 

"We (Michigan) are at the top in providing social ser
vices, but we're 38th among the 50 states in funding 
higher education. 

-"Wayne State is still in the top 10 or lfpubltc univer
sities in the country in tuition. Michigan and Michigan 
State are in the top 10. We can't afford that," Artinian 
said. 1 

THE MET BOARD, chaired by state treasurer Robert 
Bowman, had based its plans on annual tuition increases 
averaging 7.3 percent and trust fund earnings of 9.5-per
cent compounded. 

But when most major university boards hiked tuition 
more than 9 percent earlier this summer, the MET 
board last week raised entry prices into the trust fund. 

Bowman, the former Wall Street financier who is 
Blanchard's economic guru, said: 

"If people think this is expensive, they're in for a real 
shocker when they find out how expensive college is. If 
people are priced out of MET, they're priced out of col
lege " 

Last year parents and grandparents enrolled 40,409 
students as MET beneficiaries. "I'll bet we don't see 
40,000 people getting into MET this time," predicted 
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron 

The Associated Press contributed to this story. 

owman holds meeting on trus 
The public can learn about the Michigan Education 

Trust straight from the founder's mouth next week in 
Royal Oak 

State treasurer Robert Bowman will hold a communi
ty forum at 7 pm. Wednesday, Sept. 6, in Kimball High 
School. 1500 Lexington. 

It's one of five being held around the state and the 
only one in southeastern Michigan. Others will be in 
Marquette. Traverse City, Haslett (near Lansing) and 
Grand Rapids) 

"The intent of the MET forums is to answer any ques
tions people might have about MET before the Oct 2-6 
open application period.' Bowman said. 

Parents, grandparents and even employers may in
vest $7,664 to guarantee a newborn child four years of 
state university tuition in 18 years. Cost are tower for 
fewer years and for community colleges. 

To make a reservation or for further informa
tion, call the slate's toll-free liot line at 1-800-MET-
4-KID-

Pets of the week 
These pets ^axe^available through the 
Southeastern Michigan Humane Society. 
Morris, an 8-week-old orange-colored male 
kitten, is described as very playful. Smokie 
is a 6-v/eek-old tortise-cotored female. Wen-

JIM JAGOFELO/slall phWographer 

dy, a black-and-tan beagte mix, and Stevie, 
a spaniel mix, are 6 weeks old. To adopt 
these pets or others, call the Kershaw Ani
mal Clinic at 421-7878. 
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Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 
HOMEMADE 

PASTA-
SPAGHETTI 5.95 
MOSTACCIOLI 5.95 
RAVIOLI 6.95 
LASAGNA. 6.95 
FETTUCCINE 
ALFREDO...... .....6.95 
FETTUCCINE... .5.95 
CANNELLONI... 6.25 
GNOCCHI.................5.95 
MANICOTT1. 6.25 

— S T E A K S - — -

GARDENS 
RESTAURANT) 

NEW YORK 
STRIP SIRLOIN 9 95 

20 oz. T-BONE.......13.50 

PRIME RIB of BEEF 
AUJUS .............10.95 
FILET MIGNON ,..11.95 

rBARB-QRIBS-i 
V* SLAB.... 8.50 
WHOLE SLAB for 1.. 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB for 2.. 14.95 
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP 
COMBO 10.50 
WHOLE SLAB 
A LA CARTE..... 10.95 

Join us for 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

just 5.95 
(from 10 am - 2 pm) 

"New-
Owners 

-COUPON - - . 
GMND OPENING SPECIAL j 
Buy 1 dinner at regular pricey 
get 2nd dinner at tt off of" 
equal or less value 

Saturdays only 
VALUABLE COUPON 
Offer expires 9-30-89 

-SEAFOODS —W-i ^m 
FISH & CHIPS.......... 
BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK.. 
ORANGE ROUGHV.... 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP........,..;...... 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER. 
BROILED'COD..,:..;. .......... 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS...-..' 

.5.95 

.6.95 
8.50 
.8.95 
9:95 
.6.50 
8.50 

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES 

H U U i i l l 

CHICKEN PICCATA....................I....... 
MUSHROOM CWICKEN & MUSHRbbMS 
XJHICKF.N PARM1GIANA 
CHICKEN STIR-FRY......... 
CHICKEN PRIMARVARA.... 
CHICKEN MARSALA,..... 
CHICKEN DIJON. 
VEAL SCALOPPINE,,............. 
VEAL PARMIGIANA ..: 

H i nm»«»»» i i i 

.7.95 

.7:95 
A.95_ 
7.95 
7.95 

,7.95 
.8.95 
.8.95 
.8.95 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

SUNDAY • DINNER BUFFET 
A wide variety of dishes Including salad . 
bar and a 16 ft. dessert table .... 5.95 

(from 3:30 pv\ - 8 pm) 

MONDAY PASTA NIGHT 
All our famous pas la, ,2 for 1 

TUESDAY - STEAK NIGHT 
All our steaks are.,.......:.. $1.00 OFF 

WEDNESDAY - CHICKEN NIGHT 
All chicken dishes are.. $1.25 OFF 

THURSDAY - BBQ NIGHT 
All B-BQ Ribs are , $1.50 OFF 

FRIDAY & A different Variety of Specials 
SATURDAY - each weekend 

JBuftHKm AriMk till Fit hftnttk* 

WILDWOOD AT FORD RD. 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 
Located at Ford Rd. St Wildwood, next to CoHtetro lUcqw-* 
Club in WestUod (Open Monday * Saturday at 4 P.M.) 
Join m foe of SmUy Brmck from IM for hit If.9$. Or oar New Amtdmy 
DiaMrBrfMfrm$:S$*Hfor$$.$St*Or*tOft09rNtwl*om 

« 
728-7490 
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\ Suburban Wayne County's popula
tion exceeded that of the city of De-
trpit In 1986, the first time that has 
happened in the. post-World War II 
period. 
« 
« 
• A mid-term census showed there 
were 1,088,780 residents Jn Wayne 
County suburbs) compared with 
1,086,220 Detroit residents. 
! That information and other tidbits 
•fcbout Wayne County and its govern
ment is contained'in a newly<pub-

lished League of Women Voters 
county guidebook; 

' It is the first time the league has 
published a county guide since 1974. 

County history, government, 
finance, courts, social programs, 
public services, regional govern
mental authorities and elections are ' 
discussed in successive chapters. 
The history of the newly-refurbished 
Wayne County building is described 
in the book's appendix. > 

All county government depart-

SVEIiEbl 
menls and their functions are de
scribed. 

The guide also includes maps of 
state, federal and county commis
sion election districts. 

Copies of the guide can be re
served by calling the Livonia League 

"of Women Voters chapter, 476-8846, 
or the Northville-Canton-Plymouth-
Novi chapter, 349-3555. 

The project was financed,-in part, 
through a grant from the Michigan 
Council for the Humanities. 

SC offers refresher course for RNs 
) A refresher course for registered studies, patient management tech-
purses Is bein^bffered through the niques, nursing profession trends and 
Schoolcraft coU&ge^cont^fuing edu- the_ function of various health care 
cation services prog?3nr professionals. 
* Topics include current diagnostic Classroom and hospital instruction 

I ^ ^ B . „ . . . ... ,|—T-

WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquette • Weatland, Ml - 595-2135 

FALL 

CLASSES 

BEGIN 

SEPTEMBER 

6th 

o Technical Training 

0 Placement Services 
0 T.R.A. Benefits ^_ 

o UAW Retraining and Assistance Plani 
9 Free Tuition to qualifying adults 

ENROLL IN: 
Animation Techniques 
Auto Body Repair 
Automated Manufacturing Technologies 

Computer Aided Design/Drafting 
(CAD) 

Automated Manufacturing/ 
Machining (CAM) 

Industrial Electronics 
Automotive Technology 
Building Maintenance Services 
Building Trades 
Building Trades • Home Construction 

Business Technologies 
Accounting/computing 
Office/Word Processing 
Typesetting/Electronic Publishing 

Culinary Arts 
Graphic Design 
Health Occupations 
Heating/Air Conditioning 
Media Production 
Medical Assisting 
Printing Technology 
Welding 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 

595-2135 
William D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
Wayne-Wettland Community School District 

is offered. The class begins Thurs
day, Sept. 21. Cost Is $605. 

Additional information, including 
a class brochure, is available-by call
ing 462-4448. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

M Marvin wfhdowQ I 

NOBODY OFFERS A MORE 
WELL-ROUNDED II HE 

OF WINDOWS. 
It takes real craftsmanship 

and dedication 
^^s^ ' r 'C^Sv to make 
' ; ' . ' . ' . . . . ( Round Top 
;"" "* ' '"~ ' Windows. 
' \ \ ' _ Marvin Windows 
[1., . '_! '.' :.Z[ recreates grand 

'i— ,-.1 . ' ' old designs to 
111;-*T=-.T*=X :^tii] nneet 20th contury 

conservation needs. 
Every Round Top is built to order. 

We Install or 
You can do the job easily 

with our oxpert advice 

Visil Our Showroom 

T M WINDOW PROOUCIS 

24539 W.Warren 
w Oearborn Heights 
L or Call 277-0280 

j.;*»*i</\ &M&.'-± >.--^A 'i\ -_.'.<A*"f * I . . . . ' ... -.. .-"V- .' .• ' 
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JIM JAGDFELO/sIaH photographer 

Game-winning preparations? 
Getting the field ready for a friendly game of 
softball between two departments from De
troit Diesel is Ron Taylor (manning the rake) 
of Canton Township. Keith Fuson of Novi 
and Shirley Clinkscales of Detroit act as soil 
tampers at the field in the Middle Rouge 
Parkway along Edward Hines Drive. Every 

couple weeks the product design depart
ment plays the product engineering depart
ment at the firm. It's friendly rivalry by most 
accounts. Last week team members had to 
do a little diamond grooming before'play 
could begin. Other team members are 
warming up in the background. 

^ W W 
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90% of all people use the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* 
Yellow Pages. 75% of them 
will follow up .with.a-visit 

'-er-eaJF; ̂ Vey^ve-sot taad m it 
those numbers are pretty 
good. And, dollar for dollar, 
the Ameritech PagesPlus 
is less expensive and more 
effective than most other 
media, giving it the best 
book value around. Your 
initial investment could 
bring you long-term high-
yield returns. It seems all 
the leading indicators point 
to the Ameritech PagesPlus. 
For more information, call 
(313)252-9200. 
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IT SEEMS a lot of football 
coaches are never happy un
less they're mad at somebody. 

Case in point, University of 
Michigan coach Bo Schembechler, 
who gave a less than flattering en
dorsement of his current crop of tall-
backs during Thursday's media day. 

Without mentioning names, 
Schembechler was pointing the fin
ger in particular at Westland John 
Glenn's Tony Boles and his running 
mate, Leroy Hoard. 

"We have a lot of guys who can 
run the football, but none have dem
onstrated they can carry the ball 25 
to 30 times a game," said Bo. "They 
haven't demonstrated they can carry 
the ball like a (Anthony) Thompson 
of Indiana, not like a (Carlos) Snow 
of Ohio State, a (Darrell) Thompson 
of Minnesota, or even an (Blake) 
Ezor from Michigan State." 

By naming Jarrod Bunch as start
ing fullback and promising to give 
him the ball more, it seems Schem
bechler has decided to drum up some 
friendly competition at the tailback 
spot this season between Hoard and 
Boles. 

B B fl%Ji^9A \5?%SB B B • i • 
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It appears that Bo was not pleased 
with either tailback's summer train
ing schedule. The Michigan coach 
apparently feels the two are lazy. 

IT DOESN'T MATTER to Schem
bechler that Hoard, after moving 
from fullback to tailback, gained 437 
yards in the last three games. 

And it's ancient history that Boles 
returns as the Big Ten's second lead
ing rusher (1,408 yards), top all-pur
pose runner (1,816 yards) and sport
ing the No. 1 yards per carry aver
age (5.4). 

*' At least at this time, Bo feels 
there are no Rob Lytles, no Butch 
Woolfolks, or even a Jamie Morris 
on this Michigan team. 

Bo's memory, however, is short. 
Remember when Boles catried 25 
times vs. Notre Dame; 33 vs. Miami; 
33 vs. Wake Forest; 23 vs. Michigan 
State; 22 vs. Iowa; 24 vs. Indiana; 27 
vs. Northwestern and 32 against 
Minnesota. 

But according to Bo, you're only 
as good as your last game. 

So Boles must prove himself all 
over again during training camp and 

raiH'--:r-ri N'1, i 
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V/ Emons 
before Notre Dame rolls into Ann 
Arbor on Saturday. Sept. 16. 

The quiet Boles admitted that Bo 
is ticked off at the tailbacks. 

"Bo's kind of disappointed, he's 
upset because we didn't work out 
like we had in the past," said Boles. 
"I was kind of hurt this summer (a 
groin pull) and Leroy had an appen
dectomy. He (Schembechler) thought 
we weren't putting forth the effort 
for the team. He thought we were 
trying to achieve our own goals in
stead." 

BUT BOLES, who has been in Bo's 
doghouse before, does not seem to be 
ruffled by the latest scenario. 

"I've always been pushed by 

somebody," he said. "Every year you.. 
have to prove yourself. Every day 
you have Jo prove yourself. I like the 
situation because it will make every
body better at fullback and tail
back." 

Bo also said he's leaving the door 
open for some of the "other" tail
backs Including Allen Jefferson, Tra
cy Williams, Levetius Johnson and 
Jon Vaughn. 

Of course, we remember when 
Williams, subbing for Boles, crucial
ly, fumbled away the game-winning 
touchdown down at the goal line dur
ing last year's 17-17 tie against 
Iowa. 

And then there's Vaughn, who 
Schembechler proclaimed "is our 
fastest player" during Thursday's 
media gathering, even though Boles 
reportedly clocked the fastest 40-
yard daslr time ever (4.29 seconds) 
by a Michigan football player. 

"I REALLY haven't pushed 
myself this summer, so in two-a-
days (practices) I'm really going to 
have to strive," Boles said. "But I'm 
really looking forward a tot to camp 

because It's going to rnake Leroy and 
I Improve. 

"I'm really not looking back to 
last year. I'll just do whatever I can. 
I'm not looking to start every game 
because we have so many weapons." 

Michigan's . backlield will also 
change at quarterback, where Mi
chael Taylor returns as the starter, 
replacing Rose Bowl signal caller 
Demetrius Brown (declared academ
ically Ineligible). 

Taylor's return could be good 
news for Boles and Hoard. 

•A runner first and passer second, 
Taylor will likely change Michigan's 
offensive scope. 

"Basically it's going to be a differ
ent backfield," Boles said. "We're 
not to going to change that much, but 
we could be going to more split-
backs (formation)." 

BY THE SOUND of Thursday's 
press conference, Schembecher 
wouldn't dare play Boles and Hoard 
together in the same backfield (or 
would be?) 

But wasn't it in the Big Ten clinch
ing 34-31 victory over Ohio State last 

Tony Boles 

each year when Hoard and Boles 
rushed for over 100 yards? 

Schembechler grudgingly admit
ted on Thursday "that we'll just have 
to go with the guy that's hot." 

Look for Boles and Hoard to burn' 
their fannies a little bit. 

Don't worry, Bo, it's OK to be 
mad. » 

CC pondering 
offensive styles 
By Brad Emons 
stall writer 

Dave Owens (left) will be carrying the load this 
season for the Redford Catholic Central High 
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Shamrocks. Owens, a senior tailback, rushed 
. for 716 yards last season. 

Tom Mach is going through his 
own personal tug-of-war. 

The Redford Catholic Central 
High football coach is torn between 
using his familiar ball-control style 

Offensive attack, but is tempted to 
implement a more wide-open pass
ing game. 

Last year the Shamrocks went 
unbeaten in 12 games before losing 
the state Class A championship 
game to Traverse City at the Pon-
tiac Silverdome (24-14). 

Mach, 101-28 in 13 seasons with 
the Shamrocks, finds himself sad
dled with a speedy group that could 
be his most explosive team ever. 

"I think we have some good 
backs and receivers," he said. "But 
right now I'm caught between if 
we're going to run or we're going to 
pass. We have the capabilities of 
doing both." 

The big question will be answer
ed when Mach makes his decision 
about who will succeed All-Observ
er and All-Catholic League quar
terback Scott Hauncher, who was a 
two-year starter. (He passed for 
1,245 yards last year.) 

Two juniors, 6-1, 180-pound 
Jason Carr, and 5-10, 170-pound 
Jack Davidson are battling for the 
starting job with a leg up on Joel 
Mussat. 

Carr is the better passer, while 
Davjdson is better runner, accord
ing to Mach. 

"THERE'S A POSSIBILITY 
we'll use two, but I'd like to settle 
on one," said the CC coach. "I'm 
not afraid to use either at this time 
of the season. I'll make my decision 
based on how practice goes along." 

Redford CC traveled^ last 
Wednesday to scrimmage Monroe, 
but Carr and Davidson came out 
virtually even. 

"They both did some positive 
things and then some things that 
were not as positive," said the CC 
coach. "But it's a good situation to 
be in because both are good pros
pects." 

Mach's situation is even better at 
tailback with the return of senior 
Dave Owens (5-7. 165) and junior 
Brian Chaney (6-1, 180) as his 
backup. 

As a junior, Owens gained 716 
^ards and could double that num
ber this season. (His brother Fred, 
who graduated from Redford Bish
op Borgess High, is a running back 
at the University of Wisconsin.) 

"He's a.stronger and we expect 

him to break a few more tackles," 
Mach said of Owens. "With a whole 
year's experience, he should be 
able to read holes better. He'll be a 
much-improved back." 

CONTESTING AT fullback is 
Jon Barbara^6-1, 195), noted for 
his blocking, and speedy Arshon 
Stewart (5-11,176), a breakaway 
threat. 

The split ends will be junior 
Mike Thomas (6-1, 183) and senior 
Dave Baucus (6-2, 175). The flank
ers include returnee Mike Mathis 
(6-1,190), a deep threat, along with 
Dan Bradley (5-9, 175) and Erik 
Burton (6-2,175 - all seniors. 

"Last year we were pretty good 
at the skill positions," Mach said. 
"This year we have more speed, 
but less experience." 

Three players are in the running 
at tight end, led by senior Tim 
Jackson (6-1, 180), junior Mike 
Grimes (6-4, 210) and junior L$o 
Kowalyk (6-1,185). 

The offensive line boasts a pair 
of outstanding returnees in tackle 
Ryan Bell (6-3, 245) and guard 
Chris Czernia (5-9, 205). 

Bell, a second-team All-Observer 
-pick, is a major college prospect 
who will go both ways. 

"Right now he's our best line
man," Mach said. _;_. • 

Junior Gary Gurgold (6-2, 240) 
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The Big Apple 
Cunningham in 3rd U.S. Open tourney 
By JlmToth 
staff writer 

THE SIMILARITIES can go on and on be
tween teenage tennis phenoms Amy 
Frazler of Rochester and Carrie Cunn
ingham of Livonia. Both will enter 

their final years at their respective high schools, 
both managed one victory at Wimbledon earlier 
this year and both will be making their third trip 
out East to take part in the 108th United States 
Open Tennis tournament that gets under way to
day In Flushing Meadow, New York. 

"This Is my favorite tournament of the year," 
said Cunningham, 17, who will be making'her 
second straight appearance In the women's main 
draw. "Everyone In tennis is there. You have the 
best players In the world trying to win. 

"I just love going to New York and experienc
ing everything that goes on," added Cunningham. 
"It's a great tournament and one I look forward 
to playing in." 

"I have had a good year so Jar and I want to be 
able to win some more matches," explained Fra
zler, who will turn 17 next month. "I lovo to play 
tournaments and I think I feet more comfortable 
this time than I did the olher two times." 

;(: 
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WITH ONE YEAR of high school remaining, 
both Fra2ler and Cunningham have already en
joyed their share of success on the tennis courts. 
In Its 1989 U.S. Open preview, World Tennis mag
azine Includes both players in the Future Tennis 
Stars Under 20 Club. 

Frazler is ranked No. 40 on the latest Women's 
International Tennis Association chart and Cunn
ingham holds down the No. 90 spot. Despite their 
constant improvement, both players agree they 
have a long way to go before legitimately con
tending for a Grand Slam title. 

"I'm always working on my serves," began 
Frazler, who, for the past five years has worked 
under the watchful eye oj. coach-John Trump of 
West Bloomfield. "I'm just In the process of 
changing my backhand," countered Cunningham, 
coached by Joe Fodell for the past seven years. 
"It's not exactly a great time to do It, but it's 
something that had to be done. I was using tho 
wrong grip and wasn't cffcctlvo hitting tho ball." 

Frazlcr's talents were solid enough to enable 

her to capture the Virginia Slims of Kansas in 
February. She defeated Barbara Potter in three 
sets for the title. 

At Wimbledon, Frazler, downed Anne Slmpkin 
In straight sets before being ousted in round two. 

"1 WONT prepare myself any differently this 
time, I just have to go out and concentrate and, 
hopefully, I'll play well," Frazler said. "I have 
had a good year and I hope It can continue." 

Cunningham, who won the U.S. Open Junior 
Singles In 1988, turned back Debbie Graham to 
straight sets In her opening-round contest at 
Wimbledon before dropping her second match. 

"I think there Is less pressure in a tournament 
like the Open on a player like myself because It is 
such a big tournament," explained Cunningham. 
"At this level all the players are pretty physical
ly fit; the difference comes mentally. Thero Is a 
lot of pressure as you move through a tourna
ment and you. have to be able to handteit to be 
successful." 

Following the Open, both Frazler and Cunning
ham will entertain thoughts of which direction to 
•go. 

Frazler has'Ideas of pursuing a professional 
career in tho sport while Cunningham appears 
headed first for a college career. 

Girls cage outlook 
4-

ANN SPECTER v 

Carrie Cunningham of Livonia will bo making her third appear
ance in the main draw of the U.S. Open tennis toi/rnament^ * 
which begins today in New York. r">\ 
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Returnees spark Aggies9 htope 
By Bob 8tobbins 
staff writer 

H i 

Brian Kutch 
quarterback 
season. 

-STAFF PHOTO 

is a mainstay (or Redford St. Agatha. The junior 
led the Aggies to a C-Section Division title last 

Last season's Redford St. Agatha football team 
— the 13th coached by John Goddard - was far 
from unlucky, and the veteran Aggies are hoping 
for more of the same this year. 

The Aggies won the C-Section of the C-D Divi
sion of the Catholic League in 1988 and are one of 
the favorites again with six starters returning on 
offense and seven on defense. Agatha finished the 
season at 5-0, 6-3 overall , 

Agatha will find out right away how good it is 
outside the conference, when it opens the season 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Detroit Country Day DCD 
has qualified for the state playoffs the past four 
seasons. " 

Offensively, St. Agatha's pro-set offense will 
be led by returning quarterback Brian Kutch. a 
6-foot-3, 190-pound junior. 

GODDARD GAVE Kutch the call in the first 
game of his sophomore year and is looking lor 
continued improvement from his signal caller. 

"Kutch is a great athlete, possibly the best ath
lete in our league," he said. 

Also returning to spark the offense are two of 

football 
Kutch's favorite receivers, senior wide outs Fred 
Schick (5-7,150) and Kevin Smith (5-8, 160) 

Another top returnee from a year ago is senior 
fullback Ken Prokes (5-9, 180) Prokes broke his 
leg last year in the season opener against DCD 
and missed the remainder of the season. 

At the tailback position, juniors Dei win Hen
derson (5-10, 165) and Bryan Wilson (5-9, lTO^are 
slated to split lime. 

In the trenches, where the holes are made, two 
big offensive lineman return for their senior sea
sons. Taekle'Scott Maher (6-2. 220) and guard Pat 
Wagner (6-3, 225) will key the blocking for Kutch 
and company. j 

OTHER PROBABLE starters up front for the 
Aggies are senior guard John DiPonio (.5-8. 170). 
senior tackle Brian Rich (5-10. 215) and junior 
center Mark Sievers (5-6, 155). 

Senior Ken Kroll (5-9, 160) will be the starling 
tight end. 

If the offense is struggling, an experienced de

fense ought to be able to keep the Aggies in the 
football game. 

St. Agatha's 5-2 defense is keyed by the return 
of their three down-lineman from a year ago. 

Wagner and Maher are back to man the tackle 
positions, while DiPonio, last season's starting 
noseman, has moved to the defensive end spot 
Sievers will start at noseman in place of DiPonio. 

Kroll, a returning starter, will man one of the 
linebacker positions, while the other spot will be 
filled by Wilson or senior Shannon Tonti (5-8, 
160). Tonti is also the back-up quarterback 

THE SECONDARY is a strong suit for the Ag
gies, with three starters returning,. 

Smith and Schick return at the cornerback po
sitions, and Prokes is back at strong safety. The 
free safety will be Kutch. 
• The kicking game for St. Agatha is a question 
mark. Kutch returns to do the punting, but no one 
has emerged as a reliable placekicker. 

With a bevy of returnees at key positions, how
ever. Goddard has reason to be optimistic about 
this year's team. 

"We have good skill people and an excellent 
front line of lineman." said Goddard. "The ques
tion is depth. The 11 that we put on field are as 
good as anybody we will play in our league. If we 
receive no injuries, we could be right there." 

Double-duty pressures will 
provide Zebras a challenge 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

If the Wayne Memorial football 
team is sweating a little more than 
most teams in the middle of pre-sea-

.son workouts, it's not because of the 
weather, but rather Coach Chuck 
Howton's desire to get his team in 
the best shape possible. 

Many of the Zebra starters will be 
asked to play both offensive and de
fensive positions this season, but 
thanks to the grueling workouts, 
Howton doesn't see it as a problem 

"Because of our lack of depth we 
will be forced to play some of our 
players a lot of minutes," said How
ton. /'It will be a great challenge to 
these players, but they'll be ready." 

Senior quarterback Brent Tapp 
will make the offensive calls for the 
Zebras. A 5-foot-8,145-pounds, Tapp 
will rely on his quickness to steer 
Wayne Memorial to the Wolverine A 
crown. 

"IF THE OFFENSLV£-jine can 
come through with good blocking 
than my job will be much easier and 
this will be a good football team," 
said Tapp. "We've had good momen-
tunrln practice. I'm sure It will car
ry over." 
.,Howton shares the same enthusi

asm toward not just the team, but 
his prize quarterback, as well. . 

"Tapp is just an electrifying ath
lete," boasts Howton. "I am going to 
guard his talent. He's the man." 

Tapp and a host of teammates will 
try and improve on last year's 4-5 
record. 

"Tiie key for us is defense," said 
Howton. "And we have a lot of tal-
ented~players playing defense on this 
football team." 

Led by All-League defensive back 
Pierre Hixon (5-11, 165), the Zebra 
defense will try and keep the opposi
tion from putting points on the 
board. 

Hickson, a senior, is gifted with 
speed and possesses the ability to 
alarm opposing players with his 
hard hitting. 

"HIXON IS ONE of our players 
who is not afraid to put a little leath
er in you," said Howton. "He's just a 
heck of a hitter." 

Hixon talents will be compliment
ed with those of senior linebacker 
Brad Wellman (6-3,200). 

Wellman, like Hixon, is an excel
lent hitter according to Howton. 

"He (Wellman) explodes off the 
ball so well," said Howton. "He's al
ways a step up on you." 

Senior Don Toth, a defensive end 

on defense and a guard on offense is 
thought of highly by Howton. At 6-0, 
180, Toth will use his stamina to help 
the Zebras on both sides of the foot
ball. 

"He's just an excellent football 
player," said Howton. "He's really-
playing well right now." 

The Zebras open the season Friday 
(Sept. 1) at Garden City A victory 
says Howton would really, "boost the 
team's moral and give them confi
dence." 

"Everyday in practice, we set our 
sights on Garden City," he said. "I've 
seen tapes of their games and they 
have a lot of good hitters, it should 
be a close game." 

THE CLOSE GAMES are what 
hurt the Zebras lastseason, losing to 
Dearborn Fordson 14-7 and Trenton 
13-6. 

Howton hopes by getting his team 
in prime condition, they can scrap 
together a few touchdowns and win 
these close affairs. 

"We're running real hard right 
now and come the Garden City game 
we'll be ready," said Howton. "This 
season is going to be fun." 

The smile on How tons face told 
the story of an anxious man with big 
dreams for himself and his football 
squad. 

rnor 
©nth 
By Bob Stebbins 
staff writer 

Because of a number of return
ing starters, Lutheran Westland 
High football coach Dennis Tuomi 
believes his team can improve on 
their 2-6 record of a year ago. 

Offensively,-, the Warriors will 
employ a flexible slot offense, 
which features variations out of 
the T-formation. 

The offense will be run by quar
terback Steve Aumann. 5-foot-9, 
151-pound senior and three-year 
starter. 

Playing behind Aumann in the 
T-scheme will be halfbacks Jason 
Zielinski (5-10, 153) and David 
Gielow (5-11, 152), along with full
back Erik Smith (5-8, 160). (Smith, 
a returning starter, is a senior, 
while Zielinski is a sophomore and 
Gielow is a junior.) 

The receiver posihons should be 
a strength for the Warriors with 
the return of four-year starter 
Mike Hardies (5-10, 151) at one 
tight end spot. Hardies was the 
team's leading receiver and scorer 
a year ago. 

football 
SOPHOMORE MATT GRAMS 

(5-10. 144) will man the other end 
position, and senior Jon Dean will 
back up the starters. 

The offensive line should be a 
strong suit with four starters re
turning. 

Junior Ben Maton (5-11, 172) and 
senior Tim Hardy (5-11, 229) will 
start at the tackle spots, while sen
iors" Mark Curlew (5-9, 163) and 
Jeff Noechel (6-0, 161) return at 
the guard positions. 

The only newcomer in the front 
line will be sophomore center 
Jamie Hardy (6-1, 267). 

On the defensive side of the ball, 
the Warriors will line up in a 5-2 
formation. 

One of the strengths of the de
fense should be at linebacker, 
where veterans Gielow and Maton 
are scheduled to start. 

The down lineman are also ex
perienced with the return of Cur

lew and Hardy at the tackle spots. 
Sophomore Mace Mattieson (5-6, 
142) will be the nose guard. 

SOPHOMORE JASON LEIM-
BACH (5-10, 154) returns at one of 
the defensive end positions, while 
Noechel will start at the other 
spot. 

The defense secondary is inex
perienced, with only Hardies re
turning at strong safety. 

Zielinski will play at the free 
safety spot, and Aumann and jun
ior Bill Wargo (5-11, 140) will pa
trol the cornerback positions. 

Another plus for the Warrior de
fense will be the excellent punting 
of Hardies, who averaged just shy 
of 40 yards per boot last year. 

Meanwhile, the kickoff duties 
will be handled by Aumann. 

Tuomi believes the large num
ber of experienced players tran
slates into more victories this sea
son. 

"We have improved," he said. 
"We just hope we're competitive." 

The Warriors, in their second 
varsity season, open at 1 p.m. Sat
urday at home against Mount 
Clemens Cardinal Mooney. 

Shamrocks still figure 
ih the state title picture 
Continued from Page 1 

and senior Dave Taylor (6-1, 245) 
are vying at the other tackle slot. 
Joe Laskowski (6-0, 230) will be at 
the other guard, with either Don 
Janda (6-0, 216) or Dorie Hicks (5-
10,210)( both seniors, at center. 

"OUR PASS BLOCKING needs 
Improvement, but I saw some good 
signs at our scrimmage," said the 
CC coach. "We scored more points 
last year than we had in the past. 
Our goal will be to score 21 points-
per game. With 21 points, you 
should be able to win a high school 
game. 

"I think they'll develop into a 
fine unit." 
/Always a "fine unit" for the 
Shamrocks has been the defense, 
which Is coordinated by long-time 
Mach assistant Rick Coratti. Last 
year CC allowed only only seven 
points aritfl70"yaTds~pergame.—^-rr 

Kowalyk returns at defensive 
end with Bell, backed by 
Laskowski, at one tackle. 
. Junior Rob Sylvester (6-2, 220) 
will contest Taylor at other tackle, 
with senior Terry Licht (5-7, 197) 
replacing'all-stater Lee Krueger 
(University of Wisconsin) at nose 
guard. Jackson will be the other 
defensive end. 

Junior Karl kowalyk. will be at 

one-linebacker, with senior Rich 
Walsh (6-0, 190) battling Barbara 
at the other spot. -> 

Mathis, one of the Shamrocks' 
top players, leads a tough second
ary, which also includes Davidson, 
Thomas, Chaney, Burton and Stew
art. 

"We look pretty.good back there 
because we're fast," Mach said, 
"They can chase down a lot of peo
ple arid cover a lot of mistakes. 

AND MAKE no mistake about it, 
-CC should make another—serious 
run at the state crown. 

"The big thing is that our quart
erbacks must develop,'* Mach re
iterated. "Last year Hauncher was 
coming in with a year's experience. 

"The key on offense is develop
ment of our line, our quarterback 
and our fullback. We've got our 
running backs and receivers. We 
have a lot people we can get the 

-balr-to-1^- — = 
Another key is the kicking game 

where All-Observer pick Pete 
Elezovlc is gone. 

"That was a big loss," said Mach. 
Sophomore Kerry Zavagnin, a 

refugee from the soccer team, 
hopes to fill the void. He has the 
inside track as the extra-point and 
kickoff man over Pete Lombard! 

jand Brent Jenkins. Burton, mean
while, will be the punter. "•' 

r^meono}|* CHERRY HILL LANES 
Y ^ u / h C ^ ^ S l 300 N. INKSTERRD..DEARBORN HTS. 
tPviirteSlYs* 278-0400 »278-4920 

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY 100 PM. 
A . TUESDAY »00P.M. 

< ) Y ^ > WEDNESDAY 1?:45 P.M 

F 
3 Per Teami 
3 Per1 Team 
4 Per Team 

THURSDAY 9:15A.M. ,4PefTe*m 
uem Y otconx no nAroOf) u raongf o 

a& t& & MONDAY 8:15 PM. 

& W 
WEDNESDAY 9.30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 9:15 P.M. 

3 Pet Team 
3 Per Team 
4 Per Team 

\P ^ 

MONOAY 9:15 P.M. JPefTeam 
CLASSIC 

TUESDAY- 9:15 P.M. 5PorTeam 
SUNDAY 11.0OAM. 5 Per Team 

rt TMUnSOAY 

V ^ A V ^ S U N D A Y 
. ^ > ^ SUNDAY 
i _ — _ : ;— 

9 30 P.M. 4 Per T«pm 
915 P.M. 4 Per Team 
8:30 P.M. 4 Per Team 
6.30 P.M. 4 Per Team 
E/O Week 

1 ^ ^ 1 ^ Includes one day tf Ip lo Atlantic Cjty 
flC,\V* Short Season/Playroom Ptovldtd; 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Balls) For Ages 3-6 

Youth Leagues 
for Ages 7~18 

FREE T-shirts with rtfilttr <lon 

. - « COUPON - - • 
VVITM 1 HIS COUPON 

. . . . . . . . , / n i > r- r> 

ROWl 3rdGAMF 
FREE 

OUct Good Thru *? t <W 
afcs! 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it; 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidriey disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

FIGHT SOME OFTHE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME. American 
Diabetes 
.Association, 

* • H- •-J. 
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By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer 

Eddie Feigner is as much show
man as he is softball pitcher. On both 
counts, he's pretty amazirjg and 
quite successful. 

Feigner has combined the two into 
one of'the greatest shows in sports 
entertainment, and area fans can see 
his act on Friday, Sept. 8, at Canton 
Softball Center. 

The King and His Court, as Feign
er's world-famous four-ma,n team is 
known, will play Pat Boyle Chevroj 
let. the .Livonia modified fast-pitch 
champion, at 7:30 p.m. 

It will be the second meeting in 
four years. Boyle Chevrolet, playing 
under the FGS Radiator name, was 
on the losing end of a 7-6 score in 
1986. 

"It's a tremendous.opportunity to 
play against a guy who has struck 
out some of the greatest names in 
baseball.'' Boyle Chevrolet's Dave 
Brubakersaid. 

"I'M PLANNING to have a good 
time, because (Feigner' is quite a 
clown arounder. He's into having 
fun, and he puts on quite a show. It's 
not every day you brush elbows with 
a legend." 

Proceeds from the game will ben
efit Caring Athletes Team for Chil
dren's and Henry Ford Hospitals. 
Charity is always a key part of the 

Feigner program, and he estimates 
his team has helped raised $4-5 mil
lion over the years. 

But that wouldn't be possible with
out the show, the love of which has 
kept the 65-year-old Feigner going 

. for 44 years. His longevity is virtual
ly unequaled in sports, and his trav
els have taken him to six continents 
and nearly 100 countries. 

"I'm interested in doing the show 
as long as the crowds continue to en
joy it," said Feigner via the tele
phone from Boston. "When you're a 
ham. you feed off the show and keep 
enjoying it.'•' 

Feigner and his crew began the 
current season in March with a stop 
in Hawaii. Along tTie way, they 
played 15 games in Korea against 
the U.S. Army and gave a demon
stration on the flight deck of an air
craft carrier in the Pacific. 

"You could play a game up there 
all right — as long right field is a 
ground-rule double," Feigner said. 

Being a ham is part of the show, 
though Feigner calls it horse play. 
During a game, he'll pitch behind his 
back, through his legs and from sec
ond base. It's never to embarrass the 
opponent, Feigner adds, and it's an 
expected part of the act by now. 

FEIGNER WILL pitch to a couple 
of Boyle Chevrolet batters while 
blindfolded, too. He does that every 
game. It's something he started in 

dH3QSt3f t f i£SS stettoi 

softball 
the 1940s when he was looking for a 
gimmick. 

"It's not dangerous — if you don't 
mind being hit with a line drive now 
and then," said Feigner, who was hit 
in the eye while doing that in 1984. 

Feigner believes most sports 
events are too serious. In fact, lie 
thinks there ought to be more come-
dy-in sports. 

"(The fans) would like to see that 
in regular games," he said. "Base
ball and football have become so au
stere if a guy does any showing off 
they call him a hot dog." 

While Feigner is the King, the 
court includes catcher Dave Booth, a 
former body builder and aspiring TV 
actor and stunt man, first baseman 
Gary West, the team comedian who 
lost his left eye to cancer three years 
ago, and shortstop/relief pitcher 
Craig Van Prooyan. 

The four-man concept stemmed 
from a dare in the mid-40s. In that 
initial, seven-inning game. Feigner 
struck out 19, and The Court won 7-0. 
One ball was hit to the shortstop, the 
other to first base. 

SINCE THEN, 30 players have 
come and gone as members of The 

Court, but success has been a con
stant for Feigner and his troupe. 

"We never have any weak hitters, 
and everybody knows how to bat," 
Feigner said. "We bat 3,700 times a 
summer." 

Feigner, who was given the Victo
ry Award for lifetime achievement 
by the Sporting News this year, has 
cut down on his plate appearances, 
however. 

Pitching, after, all, is what made 
him famous, and one of his most 
talked about feats occurred, in the 
mid-60s during an NBC Spprts Spe
cial when he struck out six Major 
League players — Willie Mays, Wil
lie McCovey, Maury Wills,'Harmon 
Kiilebrew, Roberto Clemente and 
Brooks Robinson - with the bases 
loaded in back-to-back innings. 

While the public best .remembers 
that incident, Feigner plays 3own its 
significance. 

"It's like ping pong and tennis," he 
said. "It's two different games. If 
they played fast-pitch softball, 
they'd hit me just like they would a 
baseball. It makes good copy, but it 
doesn't mean anything." 

Feigner came of age at a time 
when softball was the popular sport, 
not baseball. The sport should have 
gone pro, he said, but the advent of 
television was a factor in it never 
doing so. 

"I PLAYED baseball on Sunday-

Eddie Feigner (from left), the King and his Court (Craig Van 
Prooyan, Gary West and Dave Booth) will be performing Fri
day, Sept. 8, at the Canton Softball Center. 

like anybody else who grew up in the 
'40s and '50s," Feigner said, adding 
softball was the game of choice dur
ing the week. 

"Baseball was not the desirable 
thing to do, because it didn't pay any 
money. (Softball) started to die out 
after the war. After dinner, people 
went out and played softball. When 
TV came along, they had something 
else to do." 

Feigner enjoys.his work but likes 
a chance to get away from it, too. 

"I enjoy striking out the last hitter 
and going golfing," he said. "I enjoy 
it like you enjoy your job." 

THE BOYLE Chevrolet roster 
Feigner will face includes pitcher 
Curtis Richards, Rick and Don 
Dreher. Keith McManaway, Sett 
Campbell, Dan Pierce, Scott Collins, 
Jim Stoilsiadis, Curt White, Kevin 
Dial, Mike Kessin and Tim Bowden. 

Tickets for the game are $4 .for 
adults, $2 for students and $12 fora 
family package (two adults, two chil
dren). At the gate, the cost will be' $5, 
$3 and$12, respectively. 

Complimentary tickets are avail
able at Boyle Chevrolet. 9700 Belle
ville Road, Belleville. The pborje 
number is 697-6700. Call 422-4391 
for more ticket information. 

Men's golf tournaments -
sponsors: O&E/Whispering Willows 
Men's 36-hole meaal play: Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 16-17. 
Entry fee is $48. Handicap maximum is 36. 

Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Shotgun start on 
Saturday. Sunday mornings. For pairings and starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 14. Rain make-up 
dates are Sept. 23-24. Tourney open to first 200 entries. 

name „ - , 

address 
(city) 

phone handicap . . cart? 

U.S.G.A. handicap or six 18-hol& score cards aro required. 

Send entry blank with check (no cash) payable to tournament 
director Gary Whitener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh. 
Livonia 48152. 

Pairings-will be made by the tournament committee. No 
requests for individual pairings will be taken. No changes will 
be made. 

Open to all residents ot Livonia. Plymouth, Canton. Garden City, Wesllarsd. 
Redford Township, Farmington. Farmington Hills, Southdeld. lalhrup Village. 
Birmingham. Beverly Hills. Bingham Farms. Franklin. West 8loom)ietd. 
Bloomlield Township, Bloomlield Hills. Troy, Rochester and Rochester Hills. 

isey piles up 10K wins 

j 

Terry Elsey is becoming a famil
iar area name. 

A 36-year-old Farmington Hilts 
resident, Elsey raced to his second 
straight Heart of the Hills 10k tri
umph Saturday, Aug. 5, in Bloom-
field Hills. He also captured top hon
ors in the annual back to Birming
ham 10k run held last month. 

"And he ran in Allen .-Park the 
night before and won that race," said 
Heart of the Hills race organizer 
Tony Sakorafis. 

The third annual race attracted 
nearly 300 runners for the 2-mileTun 
run/walk, plus the 10k race. Sako
rafis said everything went well de
spite a heavy morning thunderstorm. 

ELSEY'S TIME was 32:25 as he 
outsprinted John Springer to the fin
ish line by 16 seconds. Springer's 
second-place time was 32:41. 

Race proceeds benefit Special 
Olympics and Baldwin Avenue Com
munity Center. It is sponsored by the 
Andover Soccer Boosters and the 
Bloomfield Hills Optimists Club. 

- Following are the top three finish
ers in each division: 

MEN'S 20-UNDER: 1. Olaf Meier, 

33:48; 2. D. Walkotten, 37:15; 3. A 
Melch, 37:39. 

MEN'S 21-30: 1. John Springer, 
32:41; 2. Mike Lasky, 33:34; 3. John 
Young, 33:37. 

MEN'S 31-40: 1. Terry -Elsey, 
32:25; 2. Tim Markus, 33:55; 3. Ric 
Filoramo, 35:22. 

MEN'S 41-50: 1. Leo Zehnder, 
40:57; 2. J. Debandt, 41:40; 3. John 
Herbert, 41:48? 

MEN'S 51-OVER: 1. J im 
McManus, 44:54, 2. Barry Harper, 
45:45; 3. Gerry Cook, 46:34. 

WOMEN'S 20-UNDER: 1. Allison 
Dain, 42:48; 2. Kris McKimson, 
43:57; 3. Julie Moore, 45:17. 

WOMEN'S 21-30: 1. Tish Schmidt, 
42:11; 2. Amy Keesling, 44:54; 3. D. 
Hodder, 46:54. 

WOMEN'S 31-40: 1. Jan Jacobs, 
39:57; 2. Maggie Zidar, 43:42; 3. Don
na Olson, 44:44 

WOMEN'S 41-50: 1. Kathy Morse, 
47:17; 2. Rose Dorich, 52:40; 3. Nancy 
Taft, 52:52 

WOMEN'S 51-OVER: 1. P. Levin, 
68:59. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday. Sepl 1 

Red Thu'Mon a'. Dearborn 4 p m 

fieo S; wary'sat C;arerscevi:e 7 p rr, 
I iv Sie.ensofi at Reclora Un.tX' 7 30 p rr, 
'.Va^ne >.»erro':3! at Garcen City. 7 30 p m 
Sre'L-ng H:$ a r t : . Cruder-.:" 7 30 p rr. 
H>gr-,'an;J P* a; V.'es!:ar-0 G'vr^r 7 3 0 p rr. 
Ply Ca->ioi at Monroe 7 3 0 p m 
Trenton at Ply Sa'err.. 7 30 p IT. 
Fa'T. Harrison at Sag A' i i - . j ' n-.:\. 7 30 p rr. 
Farm.nglon at West B:oc"p.1-s'd 7 30 C m 
St Agatha at Do: Country Da>. 7 30 p rr. 

Saturday. Sepl 2 
Uv FrarV".i.n at lansj'-.g SeMcxv '. p T. 
Cardinal Moone,- at Luth Westianc i p m 
N Farrpi-.gton a: S'-e'd-Lath.'up ? p rr. 

(Kicko ' l Classic at Pont Silverdome) 
B-sh Boroessvs O l St Mary's. 3 p m 
Rea'o'O CC vs Det'Ot Osbcxn 5 3 0 p m 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, Aug 29 

Fhnt Pcv.e'S ai Ply S3:em 7 3 0 p m 
St Agatha a! G P Star ot Se3. 7 30 p m 

Wednesday. Aug 30 
A A .Huron at try LadyAOOd. 7 30 p m 

Thursday. Aug. 31 
Lutheran Easl at Lulh YVestiand. 5 p m 
Red'ord Temple at Ciarencevi::e. 6 p m 

R-.er Rougeat Garden &;y . 7 p m 
M.llord La'neiand 31 Fa'm Harrison. 7 p m . 
Sagir-a* Nouve: at Farm Mercy 7 p m 
WesMand Glenn at Wa^ne Mem 7 30 p m 

Li . 
Saturday. Sepl 2 

lad>v<ood at Traverse C t y S p m 

BOYS SOCCER 
Tuesday. Aug 29 *' 

Rediord CC at Don Edsel Ford. 4 p m 
Wednesday. Aug. 30 

Bedford Temple at Yps'ianii. 4 p.rr. 
Farm Harrrson at R e d ' c d Un.on. 4 p m 
Piy Sa'emat Br.gh.ton. S 30 p m 
Farm,r<jton at West B'00<T.t«:d 7 p m 

Thursday. Aug. 31 
Ok.em.os at Redlord CC (Be:t Ck ) 4 p m 
Red Temple at Yps-iantiCup. 4 and 6 p m 

Friday. Sepl . 1 
Red Thu'$!on at f a r m Harrison. 5 30 p.m . , 
West B!oc.ir,t.e:d at H Farrmrigton. 6 30 p .rrj. •• 

Saturday. Sept. 2 
(CEP Invitational} 

Portage Central at P:y Canton. 10 a m 
Grand B'-anc at Ply S a ^ m . 10 a m 
Conso'^tion t.nai a lCEP. 3 p m . , 
Oamp,onsJ-ip l.nai at CEP. 5 30 p m f \ 
Lrv Church::! at Cenlerv.::e ( O h o ) . 7.30 p m ' 

Sunday. Sep l 3 - ' " ' 
Liv Church' iaiCcnterv.."e ( O h o ) . I 2 . 3 0 p . a i / 

BERGSTROM'S 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIALS r> 
FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES!!! 

Carrier 
HC i nxo * coot ixc 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 
BOILER 

Available 
Electronic 
Ignition 
Heavy Duty 
Cast Iron 
Boiler 
Section 
No Scheduled 
Maintenance 
Required . Model 

-ToTAVvBO?5-

/5 .000 8TU 

STARTING 
AT 

$1699 95 

STARTING AT 

THE WEATHERMAKER® SX 
GAS FURNACE 

Super Low Operating Costs. 
Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat 
Exchanger. 
Top Quality Throughout. 

1695 00 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
58SX040 

SD DtfUXl CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
• Hî Ji EI!KKN> - rfj-.ik.'iri^rjti.-iii.oMs. 

"*-0fjT Xt* {V« Hrc^i Jl -AV CA>& vf-c*-— 
uiiS Jiluw [wdMiicliiljro. 

• lc* SojrvJLovlt U TKit'Qytt tV.fort. 

We aren't comfortable 
until you ate. 

* - STARTINGAT 

«110500 
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 

TH0 18 

Carrier 
KIlT.NOiOOUXO 

Carrier 

ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

8AVE 
M40 

• Removes up 
to96%ot 

' Pollutants 
INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

$54999 
Reg.<690 

THE NEW CRUSAPER 
HIGH EFFICIENCY 

FURNACE 
INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL! 
'• STARTING AT _ 

$1349" 
INSTALLED 

PLUS PERMITS AND 
SALES TAX I&8SSC055 

Carrier 
x i l ' l N Q * COOtlHO 

« 

WATER SAVBR 
POWER ' 

HUMIDIFIER 
• Up to 19 gal. 

per day 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

Carrier 

49WS 

$209" 
8AVE »40.00 

Carrier 
Ki t r ixs tcoo iM* 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 

«289" 
^ . . e Reg.«359.S5 
3 1 -SAVE »70.00 

Carrier 
KIMHWtCOOUHO 

WATERFALL STYLE 
5 i -J HUMIDIFIER 

• Up to 16 gal. 
per day 
INSTALLED 
FOR ONLY 
$19995 

8AVE »40.00 

i 

Carrier SCRATCH 
AND DENT 

INSTALLATION SPECIALl 
STARTING AT 

$79995 
PLUS PERM! 
+SALEST/ 

584 7 
V V ECOl 

ECONOMYCAR . 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAY »19.49 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

•10.99 PER DAY 

This Labor Day... 

SPEND A WEEKEND 
NOT A FORTUNE. 
Budget just made It easier 
than ever to get away for the 
weekend. Because with rates 
this low, all you have to do Is 
decide where you want to go. 
And which car you what to 
get you there. You can pick up 

—your .X6ntaj_yjhjcje_ajvy_ t'me 

Wednesay, August 30, 1989"" 
Tuesday, September 5, 1989. So make your 
weekend plans now. Also, refueling services, 
taxes and optional Items are extra. Normal rental 
requirements apply. Offer not available with any 

other discount or promo-

$
: - Mm Hon. Advance reservation 

j I A A AT required. Vehicles subject 
I K u to availability. Car must be 
I W ™ LUXURY CAR rented by Saturday, Sept. 

INTERMEDIATE CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAY »24.49 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

'10.99 PER DAY 

2, .. ;. 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAY »61.49 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

•11.99 PER DAY^ 

1989, kept a minimum of three (3) days and 
. returned to renting location no later than Tuesday, 

September 5,1989. Offer only available at partici
pating locations in: 

Livonia Southfleld 
Birmingham ^Warren 

Ann Arbor j 
For Reservations Cail 

355-7900 

CNEAJHRS 

\ 
Car&Jfuck 
Rental 

Uttytyt StuniCWjc* c*nl 
»t Rrar* 0 « trwl Tnxk 
Re i >l nl loc«! H i n rr>oM 

TVH rvirtlon.t»n<1 lr>fi>rnv(lbfi. 

Budget 
carand 
truck rental 

\ ; 
i 

l<lwij*MII—Ll^yi •Xm V- i 

http://Br.gh.ton
http://Ok.em.os
http://I2.30p.ai/
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for fall league seasons 
THIS IS KICK-OFF time for 

the fall/winter league sea
son as Labor Day approach
es. 

Some of the league action already 
has begun, while many start after the 

holiday weekend. Although many of the 
•Ujams.are set, there are openings for 
Individuals and whole teams to join 
many of the bowling leagoes around 

"town. With the recent closings of 
Strikes & Spare in Bloomfield Township 
and Southlanes. it has become neces
sary for some bowlers to find o new-
house. ' 

This also has an effect, as there may 
be some re-alignments of time slots in 

' order to accommodate more teams in a 
'few of the houses where the displaced 
bpwlers have movel). The same scenar
io happens every /.'ear. There are al
ways some leaguls that need a few 
more bowlers andjsome bowlers took-

.ing for a place to go. There are some 
very competitive classic leagues and 
senior house leagues where the best 
shooters can lock horn^weekly. 

Some of the action in the top leagues 
js similar to what you you can see 
watching the pro bowlers on television 
on Saturday afternoons. Caution Do not 
join the leagues unless you are really 
good. 

There are daytime leagues for the la
dies who are fortunate enough to .have 
the time and the inclination to jorh. a 
morning or afternoon league. Some 
bowling centers even have free baby-
silting. There are all kinds of kids bowl
ing, with most houses set up for Satur
days and some offering weekdays after 
sciiool. The little ones can start out with 
bumper bowling for ages 2-7 and go on 

. to bigger and better things like the 
youth traveling leagues. Some of the in
equalities of bowling are the variety of 
competition at all levels of skill for 
both sexes. 

Jhere a r c plenty of very good mixed 
leagues in this area and most will wel
come new couples either as regulars or 
to just come in and sub. Mixed leagues 

- are usually more fun and yet they can 
still be very competitive. There are 
some mixed leagues which meet every 

- oiher week and this makes it easier for 
those couples who still like to be able to 
get away for an occasional mini-vaca
tion. 

Many organizations have their own 
bowling leagues. I know of some people 
who have joined the organization just so 
they could bowl with them. Many eom-

- panics have their own leagues. Check it 
. oiii, this could be your next big promo-

'.tion. The senior citizens are a very ac
t i v e and significant part of the bowling 
- .scene, and their numbers are constantly 

growing as people are living longer and 
healthier lives. 

I would like to think the sport of 
bowling also has an effect on longevity, 
as it can help keep the seniors aetive 
and competitive. There are some amaz
ing men and women in their 70s and 80s 
rolling up thosr scores. There are even 

10-pin alley 

Al 
jU.jjU Harrison 
organized leagues for the blind, the 
physically impaired and the retarded. 
Some of the local communities and the 
high schools are now starting to get or
ganized for open tournament competi
tion. Last season more than 40 high 
schools competed in the high school 
tournament and it will be bigger this 
season as interest grows. 

• Woodland Lanes on Plymouth 
Road in Livonia offers a wide variety of 
competition with several openings-

available. For men bowlers, the Mon
day night junior house starts Sept. 11 
with a 9:30 p.m. lime slot. The senior 
house league bowls each Thursday at 
930 p.m.. starting Aug. 31. There are 
also openings for the women in the 
Monday 9:30 p.m. Keglerettes. with any 
average welcome; Tuesday, 9:30 p.m. 
Alley Cats with four girls to a team; 
and the Wednesday, 9:30 p.m. Star
lights. The mixed league offerings are 
Wednesday Mixers at 9:30 p.m., two 
couples to a team; and there is a Sun
day, 8:30 p.m. mixed foursome which 
bowls every other week. There Is a 
family foursome bowling every other 
Sunday at 1 p.m. with a format of two 
adults, two children. For further de
tails, call Woodland Lanes at 522-4515. 

• Beech Lanes on Beech Daly in 
Redford has openings for the ladies in 
the Football Widows league which goes 
into action Monday nights at 8:30 p.m. 
Beech Lanes is also running a special 
ileal all this week: one free game'of 
bowling to anyone who comes in, doors 
open at noon each day. If you are not 
yet a bowler and want to try, remem
ber, balls and shoes are right there for 
you. For further information, call 
Beech Lanes at 531-3800. 

The Over-50 mixed league invites you 
to join its 9:30 a.m. Tuesday league 
starting Sept. 5 at Plymouth Bowl. To 
join the established 22-team league, 
contact Dick Deeley at 427-9454. 

• Super Bowl on Ford Road in Can
ton has openings in the Monday men's 
league at 9.30 pm. This is a five-man 
team format with team averages at 
775-9000. Ladies are invited to come in 
for a 12:45 Monday Ladies trio league. 
The ladies* Tuesday 9:30 p.m. trio 
league also has a need for a few 
bowlers. The mixed leagues have open
ings on Fridays at 6:30 p.m. with five to 
a team and Sundays at 3:30 p.m., for 
foursomes. 

• Westland Bowl on Wayne Road 
has openings for two teams in the west-
side senior house league on Wednesdays 

at 6:30 p.m., with five-man teams aver
aging between 950 and 1.025, The Sun
day sleepers needs teams for Sundays 
at 10 am. with an 850 to 950 team aver
age, nobody over a 201 average the past 
three years. The league starts Aug. 27 

• The Battle of the Sexes at a Tues
day 9:30 p in. time slot needs men's and 
women's teams, four on a team. The 
men and women bowl against each 
other every other week, separate stand
ings for men and women The Wednes
day 930- men's league can use more 
bowlers to compete for a $5,000 prize, 
four on a team. Each player must have 
averaged under 195 the past season. 

• The Thursday 175 & Under league 
bowls at 9:30 p.m. with four on a team 
The Monday night bowlerettes needs 
teams and individuals for a 9:30 p.m. 
time slot — inquire al Westland Bowl 
for more-details. The Thursday night 
Pinsters is a ladies league with a 930 
pm. time spot and four bowlers per 
team. There are openings for more 
bowlers in the Monday morning men's 
league with four on a team starting at 
10 a.m.; the Tuesday Morning Coffee 
and Donuts at 9:15 a.m., the Wednesday 
a.m. trio at 9:30 a.m.; Dave's Darlings. 
Wednesdays at 12;45-p.m , and the Mon
day senior citizens league with a 12:30 
p.m. starting lime. There are openings 
m the Las Vegas League Thursdays at 
9:30 p.m. and Sundays at 9 p.m. All 
bowlers, mixed, four on a team. For in
formation on Super Bowl Leagues, call 
459-6070. 

• Mayflower Lanes on Plymouth 
Road in Redford has some openings on 
the Tuesday men's league at 6 pm. with 
four-man teams from 590 to 700 in av
erages; and the Thursday men's league, 
starting at 630 with five-man teams 
averaging from 870 to 950. The Sunday 
mixed league bowls at 6 p.m. and has 
openings for all levels of ability with a 
wide-range in age groupings. The Tues
day men's league started with lots of 
good bowling already with Hector Orte
ga leading the way with a 246 game and 
643 series. Dave Shoeninger rolled a 
245 game and Tom Mitlis a 222 with a 
610 series. 

• Congratulations to area bowlers 
who recently have made news national
ly. Jeri Toner of Redford came in third 
in the recent pro-am during the ladies 
pro bowlers tour at Satellite Bowl Jeri 
rolled 173-256-298 in the no-tap format. 
but got no help at all from the pTos~3eri 
has improved with the help of Lou 
Brightman. 

Craig Demeo, of Westland, won the 
$2,000 pri2e for coming in first in the 
Domino's Pizza Mid-States Masters 
held in Pontiac. Demeo recorded a 
four-game series of 265244-227-158 to 
win the double-elimination format. 

Canton's Tony Stipcak, Jr., carried a 
201.3 average in winning the men's di
vision. In doing so, Stipcak qualified for 
the Team USA, 1990, along with nine 
others nationwide. Stipcak Is the only 
Michigan resident on the team. 

O SWIFT ON TOUR 

© Tim Swift, 25, of Redford, won 
the third stage of the Tour de Michi
gan cycling event, the Schwinn-
Wolverine Track Challenge, held 
Wednesday at the Dorals Velodrome 
in Detroit. 

v Carole Grennlngner of Garden 
City, meanwhile, placed third at the 
1.5-mile circuit race, Aug. 19 at 
Waterford Hills, the first of seven 
stages in the fourth annual series. 

O INTER-CLUB TENNIS 

Mark Salah of.host Western Coun
try Club won the Boys 18's singles 
crown for the second year in a row . 
by defeating Dan Mikula, also West
ern, 6-3, 6-3, at the Inter-Club Tennis 
Championships (Aug. 10-12).' 

Salah and Mikula also teamed up 
to win the Boys 18's doubles by 
defeating Jason Payne and Jason 
Emery of. Meadowbrook Country 
Club, 6-4, 7-5. 

In the Girls 18*s doubles, Lisa and 
Jane Bielenda of Western beat Alicia 
Hansen and Karen Voght, 6-4, 6-4. 

O WESTLAND COMETS 

Signup for the Westland Comets 
varsity football team (ages 11-14) 
will be from 6 to 8 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and from 10 a.m. 

untU noon, Saturday, at the team's 
practice site (located behind John 
Glenn High). 

Weight restrictions for 11-12 year-
olds are 100 to 149 pounds, with 13-
14 year-olds at no minimum with a 
149-pound maximum. « 

For more information, call Keith 
DeMolay, unit director, at 722-1251. 
© GC YOUTH FOOTBALL 

The varsity Chargers (boys ages 
11-14-as of Sept. 1) football team, 
members of Garden City Youth Ath
letic Association, has openings for 
the upcoming season, which begins 
Sunday, Sept. 10. . 

Weight restrictions are 100 to 140 
pounds. 

Those interested should call Vivi
an Gadja as soon as possible at 525-
2252. 
O COACHES NEEDED 

• Livonia Clarenceville High 
needs a girls varsity swimming 
coach for the fall season. If interest
ed, call athletic director Leo Kinsel-
la at 473-8926, or 349-4885. 

o Redford Bishop Borgess High is 

seeking a girls tennis coach for the 
fall season. For more information, 
call Mike Fusco at 255-1103 (school) 
or 582-1034 (home). 

O CARDS FIRST ACE 

Larry Smith, 33, of Livonia, using 
an 8-iron, carded his first ace last 
week on the 142-yard, No. 1 hole at 
Edgewood Forest Golf Course near 
Prescott. 

He shot a 40 for nine holes. 

O GC YOUTH HOCKEY 

The Garden City Youth Athletic 
Association will hold hockey regis-, 
tration for the 1989-90 season Mon
day, Aug. 28, through Saturday, Sept. 
9 at Garden City Arena. 

For more information (time^ 
schedules for1 each ftge group), call: 
Herman Bersano (522-7360), Rich 
Hund (427-7675), .travel .director 
Gary Bell (427-4031) or house direc
tor Gerald Ralko (522-6183).. 

O SOFTBALL TOURNEY 
Men's and women's softball teams 

are wanted for the 15th annual Allen 
Park Labor Day (Sept. 2-4) double-
elimination softbali tournament. 

The entry fee is $65 (plus $10 per 
game umpire fees) Individual 
awards will be given. 

Interested teams should contact 
Rick Sparks at 675-3219. 

Gatewood leads Cohoes' scorers. 
Gordy Gatewood was the 

Clarenceville Cohoes Swim Club's 
top point-getter at the state Long 
Course swim championships held 
Aug. 3-6 at the Southfield Civic Cen
ter. 

The meet, hosted by the Michigan 
Stingrays Swim Association, attract
ed 600 swimmers from 43 teams. 

Gatewood, competing in the Boys 
13-14 age bracket, finished second in 
the 200-meter freestyle, third in the 
400 individual medley; fourth, 100 
freestyle; fifth, 200 butterfly; sev
enth, 200 freestyle; and eighth,.800 
freestyle. 

Gatewood also qualified for the 
Michigan squad in the Central Zone 
Swimmming Championships, held 
Aug. 11-13 in Iowa City, Iowa. He 
was joined by teammates Mandi 
Falk, Nancy Harvey and Cheri Vin
cent. 

OTHER C'VILLE FINISHERS 
(Places 1-81 
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26600 Plymouth Rd.»Redford * 937-8420 
FALL LEAQUE8 BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY 

MIXED 
Sun. (ALT) 3:00 pm 
Sun 6:00 pm 
Sun. (ALT) 8:30 pm 
Sun 8:30 pm 
Mon 9:30 pm 
Thur9 9:30 pm 
Frl.(ALT) 9 30 pm 
Fr\... 9:30 pm 

MEN'8 
Sun 10:30 am 
Mon 6:1Sprn 
Mon 8:45 pm 
Tues 6:00 pm 
Tues 9:30 pm 
Wed 9:30pm 

WOMEN'8 
EVENING 

Wed 9:30 pm 
Thurs 9:30 pm 

RETIREE8 
Mon. (Men) 1100 am 
Tues. (Men-Low Avg) 9.30 am 
Tues. (Mixed) ,1:00 pm 
Thurs. (Mixed) 9:30 am 
Thurs. (Mixed) 12:30 pm 
Thurs. (Men-Low AVQ.) 9:30 am 
Frl.(Men) 11:00 am 

WOMEN'S DAYTIME 
Tues 9:15 em Wed... 12.30 pm 
Tues.... 12:30pm Thurs 9:30am 
Wed 9:30 am Thurs ..12.30 pm 

FAMILY TWOSOME 
Any Adult 

Youth Combo 
Sat. 3:30 pm 

YOUTH LEAGUES 
Begin Saturday 

September 9,1969 

Bumper Bowling 
8e$ini Sat, SepL 23 

• .12S0pm 

COFFEE * SITTER PROVIDED FOR A l l IA0IES OAVTIME LEAGUES 

BOWLING SPECIAL THRU LABOR DAY 

"* 

What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

AfVMWvOtf 

Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. • 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 

:' Detecting Cane for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

± .wJL ^L 

And you know that small If you're wondering if it's 
genius can grow up to all worthwhile, just imagine 
become big genius—with what Edison would have 
the capacity to make said. 
America number one again. Invent America! 

To participate, just write s For now—as never 
Invent America!, 510 King before—our country needs 
Street, Suite 420, an inventive spark, 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or B H M V M V 
call 703/6844836. B R W M I I 

BDUSJVTOUUQSI 
. .-- t nmiMiwB w i l l 

Brlmlni irliM lists l i tit it yiinf minds 
b\ -^~A 

hMiatMiiiltih ift*i*MMfcifttftt« 
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825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

825 Sports & 
_ Imported Cars 
HONDA I S M CRX. 5 speed red. 
a:r. son roof stereo casseite. 
excellent. $8 750 649-5243 

iSlfZU 1958 impose Red loaded 
ExCeJIenl condition Non-smoker 
S9300 Ca'i 4 S 3 3 5 I 7 

FIAT 1979. iOCC excellent condi
tion runs »ery well. A/nFm casseite 

259-1213 

HONOA ACCORD 198$. OX. auto-
malic sunrool. new tires excc-tienl 
condition. $6ISO 651-2360 

HONDA CIVIC 1985 • 2 l o r * gray, 
clean, ar . amlm stereo cassette 5 
speed recent tune up Great looker' 
Priced right 649 5532 

HONDA CPU 1987 Element cond, 
tKm onry $5,988 "* 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te)i2Sosjthl*:<) 

353-1300 
MONOA P R E l u O E 1983-siiver 
auio. power steer, moon-roof load
ed.$4.400 Must See 443 2591 

MONOA PRELUDE 1983 siUer im
maculate condition, perlect car 'or 
student. $4900 363-1452 

HONDA 1981. Accord. 5 speed. a». 
nigh freeway mi^s 130 000 miles 
Excellent mechanical condition 
Asking $1600 478-2782 

HONDA. 1982 Cmc 2 door Hatch
back. 5 speed. 32 000 miles. $2 900 
Days. 4 2 7 2 5 0 0 Eves 427-0157 

JAGUAR XJ6 V D P 28 000 m ^ s 
$25 900 

. -ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

JAGUAR 
S31950 

1988 XJ6 Very nice. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

JAOUAR . 1957 Mark vii Sedan 
rjiound-op restoration beautilul 
class* Jaguar $10,000 540-4473 

MA20A PX7 1385 exce lent condi
tion, automatic ar am tm casse-ite 
56.000 mi $7500 347-2459 

MAZDA RX7 1986- Good cond.t.oo 
5 speed loaded. 42.000 m.ies 
$8 700 or best otter 533-0690 

MAZ0A fix7 1936- p'reed to move 
Must see1 Best otter Can 

473-9815 

MA2DA. 1982 RX7 G S l Sunrool 
52 000 actual m;ies J4.788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-i? Soutil.eid 

353-1300 

825 6ports& 
Imported Care 

PORSCHE 1985 86. 9 1 1 S C Ta/g i . 
11.000 miles, loaded No enters 
Co:!ectors Ca/ Prussian Blue, black 
leather v.fia'« (.n. $32 000 
Evenings 565-73S7 

PORSCHE I985 ' i 944. stored mnt 
$17,000 

546-0388 

PORSCHE - 1985'V 944 Gua/ds 
red black interior. 16' BBS wheels, 
loaded. $16 500 344-9483 

PORSCHE • 1985. 944 50 000 
m.ies h>ghesi reasonable otlw 
644-8666. eves 540-8O62 

PORSCHE. 1986 944 Exce'lcM 
condition, loaded $16 995 
Can 693-0522 

PORSCHE 911 1970. burgundy/tan 
icalne/. restored Cal ca/. new tires, 
balieries. 4 slerco $12,750 Serious 
mQuresonly ' ,OH<e. 323 7885 

Home. 626-2007 

RENAULT. 1985. automtiac. new 
brakes 4 st-.ocks $900 ex Best oiler 

261 2019 

MA20A 1932 RX7 G S l Automatic, 
air sunroo! excellent cond.tion 
$4,200 644-3956 

MAZDA. 1986 RX7 5 speed, sport 
package, a ' f.-n cassette 
$7350 626-5046 

MAZDA 1987 626 Deluxe. 2 door. 5 
speed a:r a m l m cassetle. excel
lent cond.tion 473-5961/420-2396 

HONDA 1982 Civic hatchback, sun 
tool stereo cassette, extra clean 
$1,295 Robs Garage. 26100 W 
Seven Mi!e 538-854 7 

HONOA. 1984. Accord 2 door 5 
speed, am-fm cas.sette Exec-tent 
condition. $3,900 612-7860 

HONDA 1984 - Accord LX. 2 dCMX 
hatchback. 5 speed fresh tune-up. 
new tires, no ar $3600 or best 

Alter 6om 453.-6679 

HONDA. 1985. Accord I X 4 door 
sunrool. power steering/brakes, au
tomatic, cruise, stereo vnth eouaM-
er. erf. new brakes, tires 4 mullicr. 
$5300. Alter 6pm , 522-4279 

MONOA. 1985. Prelude f led. 5 
speed. a;r. am-lm cassette, sunrool 
$7,000 645-1927 

HONDA 1986'» - Accord LXI. 4 
door, sedan, misty be,ge. 24.0OO 
miles, loaded, excellent condition 
$9000 641-9564 

HONDA 1986 CRX am/fm cassette. 
36000 miles. $5600 
Call 626-3808 

HONOA 1987 Accord Ox 4 docx. 5 
speed, cuise. a-r. cassette, premi
um sound. $6500 or best 8 5 1 0 5 1 9 

HONDA. 1987 Accord LX.. 5 speed. 
Gray S4.000 mJes loaded. $8 800 
Carry 350-1111 or 553-6272 

iSUZU I MARK SEDAN 1989 Lke 
new onry $7,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te(-12 Soutntieid 

353-1300 

MAZOA 323 1986 2 door. 4 speed, 
cassette po*er braves a great val
ue at $3,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

MERCEDES BENZ. 1977 450 S i 
Signal red Palom.no. 2 tops, tufty 
restored, beautiful $25 000 Serious 
inquiries only 652-9156 

MERCEDES 1972. 280SE 
v8 New leather. MicJye+rf.s Po»e< 
everything. Bestofler 333 :1686 

El .4 .5 lite 
•As "fo»e 

MERCEDES 1974 - 450 S i . red n e * 
ieathe< 2 lops, low m.ies. beautifully 
maintained Grosse Pi 823-6673 

MERCEOES 1975 3000. dieset en-
g.ne. 4 door, runs good, looks good. 
as is $2500 or o«e / Eves 455-6332 

MERCEOES 1979 300 D. M.nt1 

Loaded' LOW miles, an records 
$7950 firm Pochard 563-3878 

MERCEOES. 1985. 
m.ies $29,500 

SOOSE 3e.0OO 
540-4275 

MERCEOES - 1988 420 SEL Os
mond blue exterior/interior. 11 000 
m.les. 6 mos old. excellent condi
tion $45,500 540-6374 

MGB 1979 Good condl>on many 
r-.er. parts $2100 Ca l 

453-3517 

MITSUBISHI 1987 Conquest Load
ed' Excellent condition' Black 
36.000 mules $8900 591087? 

NISSAN PULSAR 1985 Red. 2 
door. 5 speed sunrool am/lm. tug-
gage rack. $3600. Lrvoma 464-2306 

PORSCHE. 1981. 944 red. 14700 
miles. 5 speed. I owner, no w.nters 
excellent $15,500 227-6371 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

END OF SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALE 
WV RABBIT 81 Automata ax. as 
traded. $1 850 

PORSCHE 924s 87 5 Speed, ar 
sunrool. $15 500 

ACCORD OX 85 5 speed air extra 
clean, $6,650 

Civ ic 82 4 speed, A M / F M stereo 
Back ToScnool $2,850 

CiviC WAGON 85 Automatic stereo 
$4,650 

ACCORD OX 84 Automatic low 
miieage. $4,950 

ACCORD 85 Automatic, one owner 
$5,750 

CIVIC 87 4 speed clean. $5,250 

ClViC SEOAN 85 Automata, an. 
$5,650 

TERCEL 86 Automatic clean 
$5 470 

ACCORD LX 85 5 speed air. cas
sette $6,450 

CAMRY I E 85 Automatic air. sun
rool $5,950 

PONTlAC SUNBiRDGT 66 Red. au
tomatic, sharp $6 950 

DAYTONA TURBO Z 86 5 speed, 
a r. Road Ready & Red $6 950 

PRELUDE 64 Automate low mile
age. $7 250 

OLOS REGENCY 85 Automat* 6 
cylinder $7 850 

PRELUDE 85 5 speed a r sunfool. 
3 7O00rr..ies $8,950 

PRELUDE 66 5 speed air sun/ool 
$9,850 

Hondas AcCO/dS CwcS. CftXS. 
Preludes 100V, fleconditiorved 4 
warranteed 

453-3600. 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth 
100% SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED 

825 Sports & 
ImportodCars 

SAAB 1983. Turbo 900 5 speed 
manual, powe/ window* 4 doors, 
ar. cassetle. sun/ooi. spotless 
$3,900 Af twCpm 474-3180 

SAAB. 1965. 900 Turbo. 4 door. 5 
speed excclienl condlion Sunrool. 
pOner *:ndOr>S & OfaXeS KfjnftOOd 
ste«eo. AMEM, casseite. $9900 
Doug Days 296-3350 

Eve. 886-5666 

SAAB 1987 900 • Sun/oofr spo-ler. 
excellent condition Pnva'.e owner 
$10 500 546-6033 

SAAB 1987 900 Turbo. Ike new. 
IS.OOO rrjlos. Pay ba'a^ce orif. CeJ 
Stevs. 331-8570 

SUBARU 1986 XT- loaded, excellent 
condition, exlra clean Must sen im-
mediaie+y! $7,600 /be i l 
Alle»3pm 728-4804 

SUZUKI SAMURAI 1987 - exceilenl 
condition soil lop. casseite. low 
mileage 5 speed. 4 »heex drive 
$5,300 464-0512 

SUBURU GL 1980. 4 door Very 
good condition Ne« pa.nl. good 
Stereo $1500 258-0714 

TRIUMPH 1978 SPITFIRE CON
VERTIBLE nice little ca/ . $2 995 

H.nes Pa/k Lmcoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exi 400 

852 Classic Cars 
PAHTERA (X MASERATl V/anled 
$20,000 Kmit.Caa 356-9844 

856 BuicK 

PLYMOUTH eARHACUOA. 1965 6 
cyl.ndc/. excellent cooditron. musl 
tea $1700 261-6554 

RJVIERA. 1969. very good cood,t>on. 
$1450 or best ofler Afte/ 6 Ask to< 
Bnsn 464-6915 

854 American Motors 
Alt.IAM;CE LH.- 1985. 4 dexx. ar . 
72.0OO miles. automaliC. runs 4 
look»g<eat $2075/besl 375-0151 

ALLIANCE OL. 1986. automatic. a.r. 
sle/eo cassette Bt3Ck & Sharp' 
$2 000 After 7pm. s 624-6095 

AMC* 1982. Eagle. $1000 w best ol-
le/ C 8 H 9 - 5 P M 647-3535 

CONCORD 1960^ 4 door, good con
dition, needs tune-op. no rust $800 
o r o e s t o l l e / ' 563-1106 

RENAULT 1984 1- ALLIANCE sha/p. 
sporty, clean, automatic. «u/. a/ntm 
casseite. excellent condition 36.000 
nvses. »2.800 a f le /6 522-4991 

RENAU\T 1984 AJl;anoe, excellent 
cond.lion. $1400. Dayj 397-O040 
Evenings 348-024 7 

VOLVO 1984 GL. automatic. Mack, 
sunrool Weekdays 946-4960 

229-7530 

VOLVO 1984 760GLE Black and 
tan ion miles. $9,995 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

VOLVO. 1987 740-GLE wagon, 
loaded. 27.000 mrles extended 
warrnaty M.nt'$17,500 338-2484 

852 Classic Cars 
AUTOFEST 69 Ca/ Snow at Free
dom KH Pa/k. Sterling Hgts. Sun 
Sepl 3. 9am • 5pm 1979 rind olde/ 
cars Trophyt In 21 stock & modified 
classes Swap meet Entertainment 
$12 per show ear 
Information. 939-3598 

BMW 1986 635c»i aulomatic 
20 000 m:l«s. $27,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CAMARO 1968. good condition 
Askng $1500 or best oiler 

362-0248 

CHEVY 1952 - reslozable. $500 turn 
592-8418 

CORONET 1965. tresMy built 440. 
lots ol new pans. $2000 
Can 477-0292 

FOR RENT - Tre:Ior for hau'^g SJvWr 
o/ anticjve c-a/j You low o» » e tow 
F o reservations 4 rates, can. 

852-6458 

JAGUAR 1965 XKE covp. 44000 
mites, rusly. needs xestcttion. best 
oiler 476-3170or6A3- l865 

JAGUAR. 1982. Cooail blue, ex-
tremefy clean. I owner. 67K rrvles 
$15,000 Eves 644-2212 

MUSTANG 1965. V8. dual exhaust. 
4ba/rel .$3.200'bc5t 459-3714 

MUSTANG 1966. 289 coupe, aulo
matic. low miles, excellent original 
condition Leave rriess»ge 459-0052 

ROADSTER 1923 model T. titled. *• 
censed lor street, lols ol ch/ome. 
needs some work Sac/ilice Ic* 
$2000 531-6762 

RENAULT 1984. Encore I S . 5 
speed power steering/brakes, feir, 
cruise. AjmFm stereo, excellent m;le-
age. $ 1.600 397-0039. 549-2048 

SPIRIT 1982. 65.000 mi . no rusl. 
power steering/braXes. a m l m cas
setle. clean. $1200 261-3692 

855 Eagte 
JEEP RANGIER 1987. SporlS 
Package Oa/k meiaiic blue, w.ih 
biacx Inteno/. am/lm; cassette 
$7995 693-1660 or 561-7644 

856 Buick 
BUICK PARK AVE. 1983 Loaded, 
leather Lke nen. onJy$ 10.988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-i2Souihf.e-:d 

353-1300 
BUSCK PAFIK AVE 1987 Loaded. 
I,ke r-.ew. onry $8,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Soulhtie<d 

353-1300 
BUICK REGAL LIMITED 1983St<er. 
burgundy trim, loaded. |U$1 lke new1 

$4995 
JEFF BENSON 

OUALITT AUTOMOBILES 
562-7011 

BUICK SKY HAWK 1985 2 door au
tomat* , air. power steering and 
brakes, cassetle with eo,ua'uicr. ike 
nowcondiuon $4,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

CENTURY LIMITED 1982, velour In
terior Excellent Loaded Custom 
sound system. $1900 459-2477 

CENTURY 1980 Umrted V6. amtm 
cassette. U t . powe< tod*. eiceOent 
condit-on. $2150 721-4879 

CENTURY 1982 UVrjted. good con
dition. V6 $1900 After- 7prr> 

473-5642 

CENTURY - 1984 Limited. V6. 4 
door, losded. $3750. 349-2683 

CENTURY I9S5. 129.000 mJes, 
brand new engine, wefl maintiined. 
tit. am-fm. $5,400. - . 777-9479 

CENTURY 1987 • lid. * door, wife* 
ca/. super clean, needs nothing, 
loaded $7600. 391-230« 

CENTURY 1986 Automatic, air con
dition. V-6. $5,695 

FOX HILLS 
Cn/ysler-Pl/TTiOutri 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 951-3171 

CENTURY 1986 T TYPE SEOAN 
1986 I ke new. loaded, onry $6,688 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12SoutW>«ld 

353-1300 
LE SABRE 1977 Power steering/ 
brakes decent condition. H.OOO or 
best offer. " " 557-6025 

LESABRE 198« - Custom, ar . 
c/uise. ti«. p o i e / siereo t ipe. 
clean. $6 900 652-6716 

LESABRE 1987. loaded, excellenl 
condtlion. Florida ca/ must see lo 
app/eoate. $8,995 546 2776 

LESABRE 1989. GM Excculrveta/ 
6500 m;leJ, $12,900 J27-I144 

LESABRE- 1S89. 4 door. s*rer-gray. 
loaded 626-556« 

PARK AVENUE. 1985 4 door, da/k 
Wue. waded, excellent cond.uon. 
$7500 459-1720 

PARK AVENUE 1983. rOADEO! 
Original owner Low miege Excel
lent condition $4300 Caa between 
9-5 .Moo1hfuFr i . 353 6200 

PARK AVENUE 1986. powder blue. 
loaded. A - i shape. $8850 
Can 375-9266 

PAFUX AVENUE 1986.Grey/leair*r 
Excellent condition Loaded' $7000 
firm Call alter 7pm. 254-2922 

PARK AVE 1983. air. aulomatic. 
pow-erwindow»/voc*s. good condi-
lion. $1,500 _. . . 422-8607 

PARX AVE • 1987 Loaded, good 
cond.tx>n 69.000 miles $7500. 
8am-5pm. leave, msg 358-0012 
Eves or weekends: 487-9353 

REATTA. 1969. GM executive, 
sporls coupe, red with ten leatrver 
interior, e.'ery accesjory available 
except telephone.. 7.000 miles 
$19,500. . 641-3997 

REGAL 1980. good running condi
tion, body good, needs brakes. 
$l . lOO/besloMe/ 729-8716 

REGAL 1981 - automatic, power 
steering & braxes. excellent condi
tion, wtnle with burgundy crushed 
velour interior. $1 289 Can finance 
with sma.1 down 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

REGAL 1981. loaded. 92.000 rtvles. 
dependable transport a IKXV $1250 
Ofbostolfer 669-4282 

RfGAL 1981 LTO. automatic, tit. 
stereo. 2-lone. exlie clean, rust 
proofed 60.000 ml $2475.421-2235 

R E G A l . 1962. Station Wagon Very 
good cond.uon Bestofler 534-9193 

R E G A l 1954 LTO. t.i. po*er. 
"trutse. tilt, good condition. Best 
offer! Call after 6pm. 553-4935 

REGAL. 1985. Some/set. excellent 
condition, eif. power steering & 
braxes. automatic. AMFM ste/eo 
cassette, digital 4tsl\. no rust 
72.000 miles. Musi sen. $4S00 
After 5. SS1-*458 

REGAL, 198«. excellent condition, 
air. cruise. AMFM.- cessetie. euto-
matic. low miles 421-273« 

RJVERtA T.TYPE 1986 an ine op
tions. $7,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Ptymou th 

455-8740 861-3171 

856 Buick 
RlViERA 1981. loaded, low rrUes. 
excellent condition. $3500 
Da.e. 661-2691 

RIVIERA. 1985 sil.'er. loaded, very 
clean, exctnleni coi-,d,t«n $«.000 
653-7164 or 853-0651 

RIVIERA 1985. wtute landau tco. 
w.re wheels, loaded, exce-icr.t con
dition, l o * mileage, original owner, 
$8500 642-0460.661-4233 

SKYHAVrK 1984 l.rr.ited. coup. t,r. 
am/lm casseite. sun/oof. 46K x 4 
speee excellent cond.uon. $3800 
best E^ertjngs 645-6706 

S,KYHAWK 1984 T-type 8-f. 
automatic, a m / l m . rust prool. 
$3,400 661-1814 

SKYHAWK. 1984 Custom, 4 door, 
a-r. automatic. exce-"ent condition, 
rusl proolcd, $3200 375-0151 

SKYHAWK 1986. 2 door. Loaded!! 
46.000 rruies Good condition. 
$5000'negot.aKe Call 528-0472 

SKYHAWK 1987 Wagon. « j . auto
matic stereo cassette, extended 
warranty. 30.000 n-jjes. Lke net*. 
» : fesca / $6,900 453-5906 

SKYLARK 1981 limited. 2- tor* . 
clean, ion rr.::e3ge. good condition 
$1700 Musi sett 826-3842 

SKYLARK 1983 Blue 4 door. c/ulse, 
power brakes, steering, t" condi
tioning, amlm stereo rado Excel
lenl condition. $3,300 455-8538 

SKYLARK 1958 4 door. air. cruise, 
cassette, power steering/brakes. 
very clean $8 tOO 272-063« o» 
Eves. 525-64 41 

SOMERSET - 1985 Da/k gray. 
57.000 m-.les. fully loaded. 1 owner. 
$5800 After 4 522-3496 

SOMERSET 1985 Regal. 2 door, 
am-lm casseite. luggage rack. wVe 
hubs, digital dasn. doth buckets. 4 
cytnder. very clean. $3450 of best 
olfer 495-1825 

856 Cadillac 
CIMMARON 1982. needs body 
work. $1195 CaJI after 6pm 

661-0355 

OEViLLE 198«. 4 door, loaded. 
12.5O0m.les $18,000 421-7411 

OEVILLE-1989. 4 door, sapphire 
bKie. anti-tocX brakes. iea'j-.e/ mieri-
or. $20,900 626-556« 

ELDORADO 1975- Meta-liC btue. 
leather Interior. Excerent condition. 
42.000 rruies. $3,500 261-4077 

ELDORADO. 1982 Loaded, dean 
4 Sfta/p. 557-0770 

ELDORADO 19S2. lour ing Coupe, 
black, new engj%e. needs some 
T I C . $2800 422-8153 

ELDORADO 198« - loaded. 12.000 
miles, while with red leather Interior. 
exceBc-nt condition. $17,900. 

540-9230 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM. 1985. 
Florida cer. very ciean Koh miles 
$6500 Alter 5PM 349-2985 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1981. 
good condition. Wesl coast car-no 
rusl. custom wheels, sunrool. 
$3200 473-7831 

F I E E T W O O 0 1979- Loaded. New 
brakes, radials. exhaust, battery, 
clean. $1650. 626-6366 

FLEETWOOD: 1935. M-nt condl-
tionll Cameo fvory/leather. $9000 or 
best Caa 334-063* 

SA.VULE 1981. 2 lone Wue. fulry 
losded. no rust. $4550 or besl ofler 

476-801S 
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856 Cadillac 
SEDAN OeVH'e- 1984 67.000rr_',es. 
good condilion. loaded. $6,000 Can 

422-3375 

SEDAN 0E VULE 1586 - c/eam. 
leather, loaded, tow rrvleaoe. net 
lires. one owner. $10,250 681-0211 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1936. One owner, 
exceCent cond.tion. loaded. 53.000 
miles. $9300. 722-3444 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1686. BtuevTeaUv 
er interior Ata/m Loaded Excellent 
condition. 32.600 rrulca $11,700 

652-4817 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1969 . stfrtf. red 
m'.erior. gm exec, loaded. $21,900 

5S3-0306 

SEOAN OEVILLE: 1989. Exccvruve 
car. under 5.000 mfles Loaded' Like 
ne-rrt $24,500. Ceu 553-3219 

SEOAN OE VULE 1989 4 door. Oght 
blue. 72O0mncs Loaded. $21,000 

681-6575 

SEDAN OeVlLLE 1989. ultimate 
drrving machine. aD options, luxuri
ous xvhite leather Interior, antl-tocx 
brakes, extended warranty, 5.500 
m l . wea cared lor by G M execu-
Irvp'swrfe 651-4859 

SEVILLE 1982. 2 lone. M ponef. 
$5000 
CaJ: , 595-105S 

S E V U I E - 1987. Gold metaffie. 
sharp, very dean, loaded, excellent 
condition. $13.700rbesl. 476--242 

860 Chevrolet 

BERETTA t987. grey F\ofSThJ. 
am-lm cassetle. rear delogger. 5 
speed. $4S00 6*3-5357 

CAMARO - 1979 • automatic . air -
stereo - tape - etc - original owner -
only 76.000 miles * e x c e e d condi
tion . must be seen - $2300 or besl 
offer. 464-0170. 592-5697 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 1973- Srh-rsr/blaO. 
4 speed. 350 engine )ust re-by-.l-
Ne» tires 4 new wheels Must seB 
$6,000 Caa a l ie /7pm 641-86S1 

CAMARO I960 , aulomstic. air. 
35 000 miles, excellent cond.tion. 
$2,000. 522-2564 

CAMARO 1982 - V -6 . automatic, air. 
power windows, -stereo. $3,000/ 
best, also older Cama/o 652-0913 

CAMARO 1982 - V6. new lires. no 
rust, good coodrtion, $2,900. 

557-6357 

CAMARO. 1983. Blue, new tires. 
Musi sacrifice, as soon as possible. 
$1200/best. Can Bam-opm 437-411« 

CAMARO 1984 - A-1 condition, au
tomatic, air. 59.000 mi".es, $3900 

852-2559 

CAMARO 1 9 M BerEnetta, bright 
red. has a3 optionj. new high per-
lormance Suspension, new braxes. 
Excellent conditon, $5 .995 - l eave" 
message 626-7730 

CAMARO. 1987. 2.8 V6. MPFI. aula-' 
matie. power steering/braXe*. air,-
am-tm cassette, rear defrost mid
night Wue. Eagle GT». 30K mnes: 
beautiful carl $f l .300/best 766;7169' 

CA1AA.RO 198« - Sport Coupe. Au
tomatic, a>. 5.0. t t i . 0 0 0 . 
Days: 4M-2O00 Cves.421-1298 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 4 door. 
loaded, split seal, sharp. $5,888 

~ LOUlaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU . 

pfymouth M. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAPRICE. 1987½ Estate Wagon. 8 
passenger. tuS power'. * m f m c * s ; 

tet te with ecjuarner. root rack. T o * 
package, new tires, toper dean. 
$9,900 or best . . 681-2508 

Now Is the time to..clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash in the process. 

. - . ' * • ' 

How do you plan a garage sale? 
It's easy! 
Just follow these simple guidelines: 

7. Gather together the items you have for sale. Sort them Into 
appropriate categories and price them fairly. 
2. Place a classified advertisement In The Observer & Eccentric by 
calling one of the numbers below. 
3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to 
the upcoming sale. 

A. Decide what to do with all the money you'll have after your salel 

644 

Or, if you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then sell," be sure to 
1 look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday inVour 

hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make it easy to 
I earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl 
, , - ; . ' • • , • - * . . . • . • • • 

; ^ 
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CAPRICE »980 Classic Wagon, lull 
power, run* good, $850 oc bos) of
fer. After 6PM 669-324$ 

CARMARO 1986 Z2$. 38.000 miles, 
automatic, alarm, power steering. 
bjfak.es, aharpesl 2 you'll tea, $9700 
Cjroejl 528-1271 

CAVALIER: 1984, 4 tpo«d. funs 
o?«atn Donon tape de<K with amprr-
fie*.*»15O0/besT C a l 4596863 

OjYALIER: 1984.4 speed, eir. till. 
crursa, am/lm cassette, many ex. 

. lf4s^2.G95/besl. Call 478-1240 

C A V 1 A L I E R . ' 1 9 8 4 . Type 10. hatch 
and dover, 5.- speed, air. cassette. 

' Musi sell. »2900. 354-37 75 

CAVALIER 1985. am/(m. new en-
aine. runs great, rust proofed. 
5>.000ml. $2700. 397-2632 

CAVALIER: 1986. 4 door, good con
dition. Mileage. 47.800. $4375. Ca!l 
ext. 13. 353-3950 

CAVALIER. I9S6. RS. 28.000 miles. 
4 i p e e d . AMFM cassette. aJc, show 
room' condition. Best oiler. Leave 
message 881-5261 

CAVALIER 1966 RS. brack exterior. 
rpdvlnterior. 5 speed, fufiy loaded 
except power *!ndov>s. new exhaust 
iXuef. Excellent condition. $5000. 
,¾ ' ' . . 788 0513 

COR1CAS 1989 Air. am/frri. 4 to 
choose Irom, $8,888 

LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth ftd. • Just West ol 1275 

453-4600, 
CORSICA 1968. power steering/ 
brakes, air. am/lm stereo cassette, 
tjit »iheel. cruise Da>s 930-3301 
Alter 6pm ' 478-0109 

IMPALA. 1977 Brown. 4 door. ar . 
power steering/brakes: looks & runs 
great. $850. . . 647-6240 

IMPALA »976 - V-8. 350. all power. 
4 door, automatic, clean 4 runs 
g o o d . $ l . i 9 5 / b e s l 422-7666 

IMPALA 1979. Wagon Loaded A 
nice car with a!o1 ct miles left 
1st $500 takes it &SJ;7612 

IMPALA. 1980. Wagon Runs, needs 
work $300 355-9074 

IROC-Z 1988 Convertible Red. Gray 
leather Interior 4 loaded $16,300 

652-4033 

CAVALIER 1986 - air. stereo, 49.000 
rjiiloj. new lirei 4 battery. 4 door, 
automatic. $3.$00/besl 553-9494 

CAVALIER 1958. Z24. loaded, auto
matic, sun rool. palnl/rust prooled. 
a l a r m Exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n . 

-21.000ml $9600. 591-1145 

CAVALIER 1989. OM exec. 2 door. 
7000 miles, loaded, immaculate. 
$8100.' 433 -3493 

CELEBRITY 1986. 2 5 litre, power 
sliering-brakes, cruise. air. atereo 
cassette, auto. $4,300. 421-7706 

CELEBRITY 1986 Aulomatic. power 
steering, brakes 4 lock.*. Air. excel
lent condition. $5,400. Call alter 
5 30 464-9572 

CELEBRITY 1984-CL. am/lm cas
sette, cruise, tilt, automatic locks, 
excellent condition. $3500 397.-2632 

CELEBRllY 1985 CL Wagon, air. 
cruise, all options, high mileage, ex-

•cctienfeondition. $2,900. 98t-6967 

CELEBRITY 1985 Eurosporl. exocu-
Irve driven; 87.000 highway m l . 
loaded, excellent condition. $4,700 
or best otter. 721-2297 

CELEBRITY 1986 - 4 door hardtop. 
6 aulomatic. radial' tires, extra 
sharp! $2,699. Why p iy more? 
TYJvJErjiUTO ,455-5666 

CHEVETTE 1979 - excellent condi
tion" no rusl. $1000 or best offer. 

, ' .. 643-4769 

C G E V E T T E 1981 4 door, automatic, 
ait, erj.OOQ-miles. $900. 443-5149 

C n d v E T T E 1981. good condition, 
must 60«. $750. 435-6928 

CHEVETTE 1982 - 80.000 mites, 
new liming bed. new brakos. good 
conat ion, $650. . 425-6594 

CHEVETTE 1983. 4 door, aulomatic, 
cWogger, stereo tape, 62.000 miles. 
tttirer.ll .SSO. 334-2«78 

CHEVETTE 1684 • hatchback, very 
oood "condition. $ 1.09 5. 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile. 
fildfofd 538-6547 

CHEVY CELEBRITY 65 V-6. auto-
frfaUcy elr. i tereo. luggage rack. 
SAa/p; $0,695. 
* - 'Jack Demmer Ford 
\ •^fFORDABLE USED CARS 
* » . : • 721-5020 

CtlfVY SS: 1966 Converlable. 
stock-327 auto. Excellent condition. 
i f f i f t After 6pm: 522-3663 

CITATION -. 1950. Orlvable - or (or 
pari »-$200. 443-0731 

CITATION, 1981. manual, new 6at-
lery/ahocAl A muffler, $350. 
0 » * ; « . - 522-0328 

CiTAfiON-1982. 4 spe«d. cassette 
tape, aurvool, good condition. $600. 

~ 354-875« 

MALI8U 1983 - automatic, power' 
Stoering 8. brakes. '23.000 actual 
rrtles. Uke buying a new one* 
$3,350 
T Y M E A U T G - 397-3003 

MONTE CARLO" 1976. power sky 
rool. windows, locks, rup*. good. 
High miles. $700 Even.ngs981-0023 

MONTE Carlo. 1979 Excellent con
dition, automatic, air. lo« mi lage . 
original owner.$t700/best 261-6383 

MONZA - 1976 4 cyl-nder. 4 speed, 
runs good. $400. 851-6749 

NOVA CL 87 5 speed, lilt, cru.se. air. 
stereo cassette Easy on the pocket. 
$4,995. 
Jack Cauley Cbev./GEO 655-0014 

NOVA 1976 • Aulomatic V8. It runs 
4, needs work. Power steering 4 
power brakes$275 425-6416 

NOVA 1977. power steering, 
brakes. 82? with Edeibrock mani
fold. 350 automatic, headers. 
34.000 On body. 7000 on engine. 
must sell. $1650 or best 427-3592 

NOVA. 1986 5 door Hatch,automat
ic, air. A M - F M . 37.000 m.'es. excel
lent condition. $4,800 425-8044 

NOVA 87 Aulomatic. air. power 
steering/brakes, low mites. $6,295. 
JackCsuleyChev /GEO 855-0014 

Spectrum 1988 • Silver 4 door. 
46.000 miles, air. am-lm tape 
$3950. 683-8736 

SPECTRUM 1986 white. 2 door 
hatchback with tinted windows. 5 
speed, amfm tape. Must sell, relo
cating. $4200. Aller 6pm 435-9106 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA. 1982. automatic, air. 
A M F M stereo. Slant 6. non-smokers 
car. $2250. W(n take trade 427-8398 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986. grey. Original 
owner. 21 .000ml . fully loaded, ex
cellent condition. $6000 540-2378 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983 - beige metal-
ic. loaded, excellent condition Must 
see $4,100. 478-4710 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1983 Loaded. 
$ 2 . 6 9 5 S ^ ^ 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LASER 1984 - 1m stereo, very good 
condition. $2,195. ROB'S GARAGE. 
26100 W. 7 Mile. Redford 538-8547 

LASER: 1964 Turbo. Loaded! Black. 
5 speed, many new parts $3600 ' 
best. Can 421-2761 

LASER 1934. 5 speed, am/lm cas
sette, air. Ml steering, southern car. 
runs/looks good, $3500 or best 
(Wuom) . 624-6023 

LASER - 1986 XE. Power steering/ 
brakes, eulomalic. digital dash, trip 
computer, turbo, excel'enl condi
tion, $5,000. 535-7049 

LEBARON COUPE: 1987, Turbo 5 
speod. Many extras! 25.000 miles. 
Black/charcoal. »7500.' 464-9171 

LEBARON TURBO 87'5 Speed, pow
er seats, low miles, air. leather, 
much more. $7,750. 
JaekCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

LE BARON. 1983. Automatic. »!r. 
extra clean. $2,995. 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LEBARON 1984 Automatic, air. 
cruise, stereo, and much more only! 
44.000 m.ies., A great value at 
$2,995 « ' ' v 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

LE BARON 1984 - oomerliole. 
46 000 miles. I ke new. loaded. 

,} Carl Alex 336-2400 

LEBARON 1984 convertible, auto
matic, excellent condition, new top. 
$3,995 or best oiler 
TYMEAUTO ' 397-3003 

LEBARON 1984. power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, ar. Extras! Low 
miles. $3,000 Call 454-6956 

LE8ARQN 1985 GTS. Turbo, premi
um package, a r . 5 speed."manual, 
sharp, must see $4200 or best oi
ler. 525-5189 

LEBARON 1985 GTS Turbo 
!O3ded.?3400 4 7 4 5 5 1 5 

LE BARON. 1985 4 door, loaded. 
$3,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LEBARON. 1986. Converlible Greai 
back to school car. loaded. 

647-2844 

LE8ARON 1986 GTS lucbo. loaded, 
black leather New tires 6 brakes 
Excellent condition 525-5382 

LeBARON 1986 GTS. a r . automatic. 
Im slereo tape, power kxks-w-.n-
dows. tilt, cruise. 80.000 miles 
$3,200 or bosi oiler 464-7653 

LE8AR0N e6 Air. aulomatic. cruise, 
tilt, power steering/brakes, $4,995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

NEW YORKER 1977. $395. needs 
transmission, blue, power steering/ 
brakes, stereo, air. 255-0726 

NEW YORKER 1984 - loaded, good 
condition, tinted windows, clean 
$4,400. even 644-6247 

NEW YORKER 84 Automatic, air. 
loaded! Easy on the budgel. $3/688. 
JackCauieyChcv. /GEO 855-0014 

NEW YORKER 65 Only 44.000 
miles, power steering/brakes, ster
eo, power locks/windows. $4.99S 

ALAN FORD _ 
335-4101 W 

NEW YORKER 86 2 10 choose frem 
Loaded • Low miles. $7,995. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER I MI0DLE8ELT 

531-8200 
TEMPO 1985. air. good condition, 
95.000 miles. $2000 turn 

728-4833 

5TH AVENUE 1985 Full power, cas
sette. Aiure Blue exterior, spotless. 
Gray leather Interior. 1 owner trade. 
Call lor details! 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

884 Dodge 
ARIES 1982 - 2 door, new brakes. 
|usl rebuilt engne. solid condition 

Evenings 624-7018 

ARIES 1988 automatic, air condi
tion, balance ol 7/70 warranty. 
$7,850 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
CARAVAN LE 1986 7 Passenger, 
like ne*. only $8,788 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Souihfieid 

353-1300 

CHARGER 1963 - automatic, runs 
wcit. Jyc tape deck, $i too. 

569-3768 

CHARGER 1987 - red, must sen. 
best offer: 517-546-4905 

CHARGER. 1987. Aulomatic. air. 
power sloerlng/brakes. rear de-
logger, stereo casselte. hatch cov
er, rusl proofed, reclining bucket 
seats. 15.000 mi'es. excellent condi
tion $5200 Alier 5pm 476-1831 

DATONA. 1966 Turbo Z. Wh.te. CS 
package. 5 speed, T-tops. loaded, 
air. lull power. $5,995 545-0131 

DAYfONA. 1986. 40.000 miles. cas
sette, sunroof, ar. 5 speed 
$6500 or besl 464-7396 

OAYTONA 1987 sky blue Excellent 
condition 45.0O0m,les $7500 
Can eves 981-1077 

OAYTONA 1987. Turbo, low miles. 
good condition Loaded Evenings 

"* 377-0654 

DODGE OMNI 87 Automatic, air. 
stereo cassette Take this one to 
school, $3,988 
Jack Cau'eyChev /GEO 855-0014 

DODGE 600ES 1986. Turbo con
vertible, black Excellent condition 
$7495 Day-956-1609 Eves 478-3865 

DOOGE 600 1983 Automatic, air. 
$2,166 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DODGE 600 - 1985 (like LeBa 
New Yorker) Every option. I 
excellent. $3650 474 

iron/ 
black. 
8433 

OOOGE 600 1985. 4 door, automat
ic air. excellent condition, $3500. 

473-1555 

DYNASTY 1989 air condition, 
sharp, automatic, balance or 7/70 
warranty. $10,750 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LANCER. 1985 30.000 nves aulo
malic. air. $3,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LANCER 19e6. loaded, low mileage 
immaculate. l:kenew. $5,500 

538-4397 

LANCER 1987 ES. turbo, automatic 
air. leather, loaded, excellent 
condition. $6,500 533-8729 

OMNI. 1983 4 speed" Extra Clean. 
$995 
UvOnia Chrysler-Prymoulh 525-7604 

OMNI 1983. 2 2 Liter. 5 speed, eir. 
stereo, very good condition. 84.000 
miles. »1695 Call: 643-0019 

OMNI 1984 . automatic, sun roof. 
60.000 miles, very clean. $1,995 
R O B S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile. 
Redlord 538-8547 

OMNI 1985- Grey. aulo. nice run
ning, power steering, em-fm. clean, 
no rust air. $2 100. 421-4053 

OMNI . 1987 Automatic, air. no rusl. 
new tires $33O0/besi oiler 
leave message 823-3721 

OMNI 1988 -' Air. power steenng. 
11000 mles Excel'enl condition 
$4900. 453-5137 

OMNI 87 St<k. no a-r Great shape, 
$3,495 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER I MiDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
SHELBY CHARGER-1935. Black 2 2 
Turbo 5 speed, air. amlm cassette. 
$3,400 347-1585 

886 Ford 
BRONCO II 1986 - V-6 Eddie Bauer, 
luily loaded, excellent condition. 
56.000 miles. $8,500 591-1638 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1985 Wagon 
Loaded, trailer tow package, new 
hres 4 brakes. $6995. 464-1405- -

% 
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HODGES 
HOME OF THE NEW LEGACY 

SPECIAL VALUE LEASE PROGRAM 
Offer Good for a Limited Time Only 

CL Sedan tgjcy LSedii 

'J . WHY LEASE? VERY MINIMAL CASH OUTLAY, VERY AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS 
-r? 
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MODEL 

JUSTY 2DR 

LOYALE SEDAN 

LOYALE WAGON 

LEGACY SEDAN 

LEGACY WAGON 

24 
30.000 Ml 

LIMITATION 

190.26 

233.47 

241.01 

314.04 

325.62 

TE 
36 

45.000 Ml 
LIMITATION 

152.48 

194.87 

202.15 

257.79 
-

266.78 

THESE PRICES REFLECTS MODELS WITH AUTOI 
AIR CONDITIONING, AND REBATES ASSIGI 

Musi add u t , tKie and leg'tuaticn f««$. H i monih paymeni pt j t a Ufundab'e 
required at inception, on approved credit. Leasee respons'bla lot excess v.eai an 
Totalo! paymjnts tqualt term* < paymoni. 

RM 
48 

55.000 Ml 
LIMITATION 

133.73 

173.78 -
— 

180.57 . 

226.35 

234.71 

" 

60 
65.000 Ml 

LIMITATION 

121.91 

160.54 

169.07 

209.83 

217.56 

VATIC TRANSMISSION, 
V£D TO DEALER. 
security deposit (100.00 * paymtni) ,s 
d tear ard 1?« p»f m|!» cvar im-taiion. 

HODGES SUBARU 
"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALER" 

FERNDALE 23100 WOODWARD AVENUE 

547-8800 
' - V ' . ' i r ' i , N r t h t.» •> M r » . p . ) i.l 

-X 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!*. 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock • 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG = 
G T S 4 Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded Irom $9,995 

• on approved credit plus lax & tag 
Extra on select models 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
CROWN VICTORIA 1984 - 2 door, 
midnight blue, vinyl rool. loaded. 
See to appreciate $4,500 453-1294 

CROWN VICTORIA 65 full siie. al
l o c a b l e Luxury at $5,495. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

USED CARS 

SO 
DOWN!* 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
GREAT SELECTION 

"on approved credit plus tax & lr-
cense 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
OR 

453-1327 

ESCORT 1984 4 speed, tan. good 
engine, great body, excellent sound 
5yslem.*1.495 626-6333 768-1335 

ESCORT 1984 - 71.000 miles, runs 
great, new brakes, clean, main
tained, cassette. $1675 477-1958 

ESCORT 1985 - burgundy v.ith 
crushed velour interior looks 4 runs 
excellent, best price in lOAn. only 
$1,589 
T V M E A U T O - 397 3003 

ESCORT. 1985 GT Automatic, 
white, looks sharp, high mi'eage. re
liable $ l950/besi 375-0151 

ESCORT - 1985 L 4 door hatch 
back, automatic, good condition 
new tires/brakes. $2,000 474-8433 

ESCORT-1965' i 2 door, automatic. 
a:r amlm. po*er sleering'braves. 
38 .000 miles. $3.500 '349-245 I. 

weekdays. 594-4244 

ESCORT 1985'.>. 2 door. 4 speed 
black. 59.000 miles. $2500427-3592 

ESCORT 1986 Automatic. 2 dooc 
stereo low m.'es. *ery clean' Must 
sec" 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

ESCORT 1986. GL. air automatic 
62.000 nvles $2,400 or besl oiler 

4SS-S536 

ESCORT 1986. looks great, extend
ed service plan. 47.000 nvles. am
lm cassette. $3,000 462-3162 

ESCORT 1986. pov.er steering 4 
brakes a.r. cruse. AM-FM. warran
ty Alter 5 30PM. 261-3469 

ESCORT 1987 GL. 4 door, automat
ic, air. ne« tires. 44.000 miles. 
$5300 427-3592 

ESCORT 1989 LX. 4 cyl.ndcr. must 
sell. Iron! wheel dnve. p o i e r steer, 
ing/brakes. am Im radio 477-6805 

ESCORT 86 Air. automatic power 
sieermg'brakos $2,995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

ESCORT 86 Automatic, a r. po-ver 
steering/brakes, $4 995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

ESCORT '88 
2 and 4 doors. 8 to choose Irom 
Hurry $5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1982 - ivory, biack leatner inie-
rior. moon rool. new radial tires. 
$689 d o * n . $38 20 bi-weekly Why 
pay more? 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 

ESCORT 1988 Pony, new tires, alu
minum wheels, red. non smoker, 
asking $4495 427-6815 

ESCORT GL I985'v. 4 door, all op
tions. 4-speed. 48.500 miles excel
lent condition $3150 473-5773 

ESCORT GL. 1987 Wagon Excep
tional opportunity Beaulitulty kept, 
t owner, only 5.000 miles. 4 door. 
Spinnaker Slue. Super Shield pauit 
protection system, automatic, a r . 
power steenng/brakes. 1.9 Her. 
tinted glass remote control mirrors. 
rear detrost. bui l tm luggage rack, 
radio 4 more A fine car in Immacu
late condition. $5895 641-9925 

ESCORT GL 1987. stereo, air, rear 
delroster. reclining seat*. 4 spood. 4 
cylinder. 22.000 actual nvlos. $649S 

473-2705 

ESCORT GL: 1988. 2 door. 5 speed 
Loaded'! LiVe new!! 16.000 miles 
$6700/best. 538-9953 

ESCORT GL 1988. aulomalic. air. 
power steering, stereo, less than 
3.000 miles. $6,500 420-0150 

ESCORT GL 1988 WAGON Power 
factory, air. cru'se control, standard 
sJHtt. Lk» new. high miles but only 
$4,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

ESCORT GT 1988- 5 speed. 19,600 
miles, excellent condition. $7200. 

643-6768 

EXP 1986 - black beauty, loaded, an 
options Extra snarp' immaculate 
condition Priced below Blue Book. 
$2,755 
TYWE AUTO 455-5566 

EXP 1986 Sport- 5 speed, sun root, 
cassette, warranty 4 super clean 
Must see. $1,600 522-5460 

FAIRMONT 1979 - blue. 4 door. 6 
cylinder, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes 70.000 m.ies $600453-6209 

FAIRMONT 1983 4 door. 6 cylnder. 
automatic, a.r. 58.000 m.'es Like 
new $2,095 285-0139 

FESTiVA-1988 LX. Charcoal. 5 
speed air. stereo eiceiient 
condition $5100 522-0658 

FESTIVA 1988. slick, excellent con
dition. 23.000 m.ies good gas mite-
age, asking $4700 876-3290 

FIESTA 1979 - Runs good G r e , 3 
door. 4 speed. Mile rust 
$350 541-8172 

FIESTA: 1980. Survool. am/lm cas
sette. Good tires Runs great! $725 
C a l Eves .weekends 591-0320 

FlESTIVA L Plus .1988. 5 speed, am
lm slereo. delrosler. extras. $4750 

459-2235 

FORO F-150 XL 1989 only 7.265 
miles, come see. $9,659 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

GRANAOA-1979. low miles, lull 
power, air. leather Interior, new 
tires, brak.es. $750 349-6149 

FORO RANGER PICK-UP 1985 Au-
tomal-c. 4 cytfinder. chrone wheel, 
amrlm cassette. $3,945 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT GT 1988. loaded, blue me-
ItHic Clearcoal. 25.000 miles, excel
lent condition. $7850. 455-8175 

ESCORT L, 1985½. AM/FM. rear 
defrost, good condition. $2,000 »*£* 

348-2375 

ESCORT L: 1986. Black. 4 door. 
pow*r steering, brakes, 4 speed, 
rear delog. air. am/fm cassette 
38.000 miles- Call 546-5492 

ESCORT L 1986 Wagon, one owner, 
aulomatic. air. power steering, 
brakes, am-fm. cruise, rustproofed. 
dean, new tires. $3,500. ; 347-1332 

ESCORT L, 1986½ Wagon. Loaded. 
mini condition, must sell. 
Besl oiler. 681-4513 

ESCORT L 1966. 2'door. 5 speed, 
power steering, brakes, am-tm cas-
sttle. excellent condition. 59.000 
mi le * $32000 / besl 421-3857. 

ESCORT 1982. am-fm cassette. 4 
speed, good condiiion. 89.000 
miles, $699. 459-0479 

ESCORT 1982, 4 speed, tome rust, 
dependable transportation. $750-

S31-034 4 

ESCORT 1983. stick shift. 2 door, 
hatchback, amvim. 115.000 hwy 
miles 20.000ml on newer tire* 
Dark grey. $500. 536-9079 

ESCORT 1983 WAGON, i l k * , am-
fm casselle. new front lires/brakes, 

- , ^ * A ? < „ 8 6 . 0 P a j m ' . but clean & 
veryreliable.$1500. ^ ? > ^ 9 5 V 

ESCORT 1984 • Aulomalic, very 
clean, runs great, musl «eft. 
$1000. firm. . $53-4415 

FORO TEMPO GL 19S6 White wilh 
red trim, aulomatic. air condition
ing, stereo, only 34.000 mles. Must 
seel $4,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

LTO: 1977 station*agon. 6 passen
ger, air. Excellent condition $950 or 
best offer. Call 258-5467 

LX MUStANG: 1988 Convertible 
Excellent conditlnon. Black on 
Black, loaded! $12,900 645-8029 

H A C H 1: 1969. automatic, am/ lm 
stereo. Blue. Excellent1 $4250 or 
besl otfer. Afler 6. 937-0734 

MUSTANG 1950 - Looks 4 runs 
good. Only at TYME.. $650 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG, 19e0 Air. good condi
tion. $ 1600. Reliable transportation 
C a l 478-3025 

MUSTANG 1980. 2 door Hatchback. 
6 aulomatic. a'r. stereo c-assetle. 
new lettered tires $1,575 464-7205 

MUSTANG 1980. 4 speed, clean, 
runs good. $750 

531-0344 

MUSTANG 1981. CeUornla car. 2 
door. auto. air. loaded. Uke new 
$3.000or best oiler. - 455-4176 

MUSTANG 1984 Automatic, air con
dition, arn/lm cassetle. sunroof. 
$3,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
"r CHE"\/W5UBARU**-

Plymouth Rd.'- Jusl Wesl of 1-275 

453-4600 

MONTH-END 
"CLEARANCE" 

1 » 9 TOYOTA 8UPAA 
10,000 miles, showroom 
fresh, ; 

«15,995 
1988 BONNEVILLE 88E> 
13,000 miles, leather, 
security system. 

»14,995 
1987 8UBURDAN 

4x4, super loaded, 31, 
000 miles. 

»12,993, 
1986 B L A Z E R ' 

4)(.4, sir. cassette, lift, cruise, 
power wlndowj/locM, tfurp. 

»9495 
1988FIEROOT 

FjtfbKlL «lr, sylCfnjik', lunfoof, 
pOVer lrVvj>lrVVx)l», U l CR/Se, C8J-

Kite, MM finer. *7Q95 

1987 FIERO 
9,000 miles, air, sunroof, 
tilt, aluminum wheels, al-
most new. . ^ g 

1988 TEMPO 0 L 8 
Coupe, air, 6 spood, cas
sette, tilt, cruise, power 
lock8 »6995 

1986 6000 L E 
55.000 rnfes, A, powtf *Wo« & 
let**, cassette, tH, cnfce, »v» HTK^J, 
ma* »6495 
1968 8UNBIRD TURBO QT 

28,000 miles, elr, automatic, cas
sette, un, crvse, pow« tfrxtovrj 

^ «5995 
1988 LRMAN8 
AERO COUPE 

Air, automatic, cassotto, 
Rod- »4695 

MONTE CARLO 1972. poner steer 
ing/brakes. air. 
condition. $700 
mg/brakes. air. Wt sleenng. good 

934-6629 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1983 V-
6 automatic, air condit.O". slereo, 
very clean & sharp $5,295 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

MUSTANG GT S Big Se'cct'on 7 lo 
choose. ' 83 -68 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS6220030 

MUSTANG d 1986 Convertible 
Red. 5 0 dire, automatic. a:r. an 
power, leather interior, stereo cas-
seue. 32.000 mles $11,750 
Work. 285-2900 Home. 476-0893 

MUSTANG GT 1989 wh.te sun-
rool.aulO. 15.000 m< Sn.SOO.besi 
oiler Ev'es.647-1077- 64f>*705 

MUSTANG GT 1985. while 5 speed 
a,r. sun root, premium $ourid. excel
lent condition S5500 6*9 6661 

MUSTANG GT 1968 Sfiarp" Cand/ 
App'e Red Black Basket Wheels' 
17000-miles $6500 4S3-9361 

MUSTANG GT 1987 CONVERTIBLE 
5 0 automatic, loaded 3nd sharp 
J I 2 9 0 0 

Hmes Park Lmcoln-Mercuiy 
453-2424exl 400 

MUSTANG GT 85 5 0. V-8. automat
ic, ar . stereo casselte till v.heei 
a"uminum wheels Sharp $5.-495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE O'SEOCAflS 

721-5020 
MUSTANG GT 66 A.r po*er steer
ing/brakes. I'll Cruse -pO*er vsiri-
dowS'iocks only $7,995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

MUSTANG LX 1987 Automal.c 
Loaded $4,700. best oiler 

45S-6176 

MUSTANG LX 1988 con.ertible 
Warranted alarmed, loaded Must 
sen N o * work lor GM 681-4651 

MUSTANG SVO 1985 • 5 speed an 
P O A C ' v.mdOAS & locks alarm 3 >r 
warrenly $8.400-'best 427-9806 

MUSTANG 1967 
S35O0 or bestolfer 

351 A-ndsor. 
397-03SS 

MUSTANG, 1969 Fastback. Aruona 
car stored'iAinte'S ne^ exhaust, in
teriors fiy*heei. c'ulch S related as
sembly Great condition $3,200 
Ken. an>time 420-2169 

MUSTANG 1934 LX 5 0. 5 speed 
powei sieoring.-brakes a;', t-iops. 
67.000 mi $4900 best 
Alter 3 30pm • 622-6876 

MUSTANG. 1984 LX Aulomatic. air 
cassetie Th.s week s special Extra 
dean $3 395 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

MUSTANG • 1984 GT 5 0. loaded 
best oiler must sen 420-3290 

MUSTANG-1985 LX 3 door auto 
malic s.r amlm $4 200 

464-1385 

MUSTANG 1985 LX 2 door, l-ke 
no-*.- runs greai l o * m-'-es. C'arion 
8900 am-lm stereo cassetle. auto 
shek. air. po*er locks rear detrost 
$4 500 348-6159 

MUSTANG -1985 4 jpecd. amlm 
40.000 mres. $2500 Good condi-
t.on 1 Ovtner 350-204 1 

MUSTANG 1966. LX FasibacV au
tomatic, air. cause. das?ette 41.000 
miles. 1 owner $5 000 473-1541 

MUSTANG 1987 IX- 4 cylinder au
tomatic. po*er doors-steering. 
brakes. 44.000 m'es $9000 

Can Dave S 8 i - t 7 i 4 

MUSTANG 1938 Automatic, and 
more. $10,495 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 t - t 3 7 6 

MUSTANG 1988. GT. 5 speed, p o * -
er group, alarm ExcelierrttonditiOn. 
undercoated. S10.700 453-0*22 

MUSTANG: 1989. GT Convertible 5 
speed, leather interior, fully loaded. 
8 .100mles . $16.200/bcst 
459-3106 «51-1155 

MUSTANG 1989 loaded. 12.000 
miles. $12,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

PINTO 1979 Good body, tires, 
brakes & transmission. Engine 
blown $200 After 8pm: 522-3683 

PINTO 1979 Wagon, needs body 
v.ork & exhaust Transporta'.ion 
Special. $300 Alter 6PM 538-1032 

PROBE GT: 1989. M power, com
pact disc. low mles Red Super 
sharp1 $13,700 338-2744 

TAURUS GL 1998- V6. a;r. stereo, 
power irv.ndows locks-seals, excel
lent condition. 36.000ml $7800 

Alter 1pm 421-5938 

TAURUS LX Wagon 1988. black, 
loaded. ESP warranty, tow miles. 
$12,000 or best 453-4012 

TAURUS LX 1988. V6. loaded, mint 
cond.tion. ^ 682-2569 

TAURUS 1987 • GL. V-6. power win
dows, seats, locks, cruse, tilt Ex-
cel'-enl condition. $8.150 669-1422 

TAURUS. 1987, GL. aulomatic. air, 
loaded. 42.000 miles $6700 

422-4248 

TAURUS. 1987. loaded. W. Bloom-
Tie'd 363-2302 

TAURUS - 1988. GL. Loaded. 
$7,900 or bestolfer 643-7124 

TAURUS 1983 - loaded, excellent 
condition 41.000 mi'es. black, war
renly $9.300/besl 9 8 1 0 8 5 5 

TAURUS. 1989. SHO Loaded 
Asking$l7.000 397-1196 

T-BIRD. 1977. runs good, aulomat
ic. air. new tires/brakes $900/best 
Call atler 6 PM. 274-1979 

T-BIRD 1983. heritage, all extras-
excellent cond.iion. 69000 mles. 
$2700 542-5156 

5-B4RO- »l*«4_' i i 'J: iv- ,daf. luX^L.. 5. 
speod. loaded. 32.000 m.!es, $5306 

453-2195 

T BIRD. 1984. Turbo. 5 speed. M 
power. AMFM. cassette. 68.000 
miles, clean. $5,000 553-3808 

T-BIRO 1984 V8. full power, one 
owner, clean 43.000 miles. $4500 

937-0953 Or 632-2074 

T-BIRO 1967'.4 - blue. 26.000 mPos. 
V6, loaded, rustproofed. pa'nl & 
labrk: protccied. excellent 
dondilion. $10,700 3 4 9 9 0 9 9 

T-BIRO, 1987. 31.000 mi'es. loaded. 
$8600. Ca'l after 2 30pm 851-9086 

TEMPO GL SPORT 1987.16w nvles. 
excel'enl condition, fully loaded, 
musl sen. $5550/besi 454-0*53 

TEMPOGL, 1985. Automatic, pp»er 
slcering/braVcS. a r, rear window 
delrost. 59,000 nvles. 2 new hres. 
$3,000 Eves- 355-4248 

TEMPO GL 85 4 door. air. stereo, 
eieclrlc rear defrost. 28.000 actual 
rn'ies Only $3,995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

.721-5020 
TEMPO GL 86 Au ioma l * . a'r. A M / 
f M Stereo. $4.68*. 
jack CeulevCbev/GEO 655 0014 

TEMPO: 1984, GLX, 4 door, auto
matic, an. Loaded! Exce,"cn|-ce-ndi-
Honl $3000/besl. 535-9433 

TEMPO 1964 - Grosse Pomte nut. 
black interior, power steering/ 
brakes, air. e«na sharp. T>rr.e does 
iiaga-n'i'Only $1,649 
TYMEAUTO 397-3003 I 

TEMPO 1985 a.r. power brakes 4 
steering am/tm cassette ex'ce'ienl 
conditioo $3,200 356 1470 

TEMPO »985. encei:cni cono.'.on. 
42 000 mi'ts Win, options ret. 
t.res 4 brakes $3500 ' 464 7C09 

TEMPO 1985 - G l a. io ar power 
steering 4 brakes cruisir ai-.trr, 
siereo 53 000 4 i S 335? 

TEMPO 1935> GL Automal.c i' 
stereo alarm rust piocteo. .cr> 
C:ean$i695 421-2235 

TEMPO 1985 GL 2 door 32 000 
mles eiceilent cor-.d.i.on $< 0O0 
Alter 6PM 5 3 5 - 3 9 V 

TEMPO 1965 4 000 . 49 930rn:es 
j r aulorai .c lape deck S2900 

422-7520 

TEMPO 19e6 - Spori CiL 4 do&r 5 
speed ar s'.eieo.casieiie power 
stecr'ir^ 4 brakes. <i,stproo'ed 
34 500 mi'es S47S0 6*2-528? 

TEMPO 1966 3S.000rr,. :oaded 
Good condJion $6900 Must it:' 
Alier 5pm 477 2926 

TEMPO '987 Spo't 2 dog<. si^c* 
'oodtd mini $5 200 
Ca'l Aller 3pm «59-7705 

TEMPO '98? Spon Sa.e Sa.i? 
only $5 695 
North B'C'.ers Fc-'d - ? l 'J't 

TEMPO 198? * doc'. 2* uOO m.'f-s 
ike new only $5 5v5 
North Broilers F e d 421-13?* 

TEMPO 85 Air. autcmat-c power 
sleerir^ bi3»es Only 46 000 m.ies 
53.995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

THUNDERBiRD TURBO CO>JP 
1985 loaded s-ow tires e»*e.--ded 
« j ' i a n l r 6*000 m les e i c e e - i 
cond-liO'i J6400 o< besi 

459 0?96 or 845 54-16 

THUNDERBlRD T t ,R60 COuPF 
1964 Aulomatic a r co-id.t:or, cas
selle power seals 4 w i-dows !••! 
ou.se. only $3 996 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEDCARS 

721-5020 

TnuNOERB-RD 1963 automai-c 
a-r Sunroof am-fm power Steern-g 
65 OCO mles $3200 37 7-1026 

THU'NDERB'RO :968- power Win-
dows-mirrors-door locks a.r cruise. 
c3' phone exce'leni condii-cx^ Ask
ing $6900 Alter 5pm. 5S7-C659 

THUNDERBrRO 1979 302 engne 
65 000 mi'es New iransm.ssion 
Loaded' Power steenr--g. brakes 
Musi sen' $ i200. ' tesi 9 8 1 2 8 7 6 

T H U N O E R B I R D 1585 T u R B C 
COUPE 1 owrer. only $4 £«e 

HL-.CS Paik Lincoln Mercury 
•4S3-?424exl 400 

' TnuNDERB'FlO 87 Ai- ajioma-.ic 
| power sic-c-rir'-g/braves low m :cs 
;S7 995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 
plus $5600 

1984 lui; power 
S37-969S-

CONTINENTAL 19?6 leaded includ
ing alarm Good cor.C.tior-' best oi
ler 465-3009 

CONTINENTAL 1968 b'-JC 19 000 
m'es leather i-ienor e«cc-::ent con-
d-lion $20 600 6 6 1 - 6 H 0 

CONTINENTAL V955- 2 lone geld 
Fxceileni condition 35 000 m.ies 
Fu'iy Waded $9,500 261-4077 

CONTINENTAL 19e6 Leather seats 
full power, like new. $9,995 
North Brothers Ford 421 1376 

CONTINENTAL 1985. spotless, me
dium blue. loaded, leather mfe'nor 
moon rool 76 000 miles $6,900 

647-7295 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - Loaded Na 
kanvchi stereo Black with black in
terior. Simulated convertible too 
$6500'best- 685-4520 

CONTINENTAL-83 very sharp' Ex
ce'leni condition 67.000 miles load
ed/leather/ keyless entry 626-8319 

LINCOLN MARK VII 1985 Leather. 
loaded, imacu'ato condition, re-
ducedlo$6.99S 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

LINCOLN T O V V N CAR 19S?. tr.pie 
bl3Ck. ca'nage tool, one owner. 
$15,095 G'aragekept 471-0-H3 

MARK. IV-1974. trar.sportai-on AM 
power equipment $500 427-40-: 1 

MARK IV 1976. Ca'forr.ia car no 
rusl 80,000 rr.i'es. air. power win 
dows. cru-se. interrr.ittenl wipers 
runs good. $1,500. 476-6932 

MARK VII 1986 LSC. blue. r,ev» tires 
very clean. $13,200 427-6815 

TAURUS LX Wagon. 1986 Fu'i> 
loaded, only $7,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TOWN CAR 1986 ore owner, coach 
rool. Aluminum wheels, only 39 000 
miles. $11,900 

Hmes Pa/k Lmco'n-Mercury 
453-2424 e i l 40-3 

TOWN CAR 1956 Signature, lul.y 
equipped, spotless, must see 

476-1522 

TOWNECAR- 1988 Signature 
series. Gold mm package 25000 
m.ies Stored winter Excellent con
dition $18,900 Must See 
Call Aller 7pm 641-8681 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT. 1960 SVO Turbo head & 
cam. power steering/brakes rebu-ll 
eng.ne, runs great $800 347-1993 

CAPRI 1982 • black. $700 Or best 
Oiler alter 5pm 565-3326 

CAPRI 1933. TRX. black. 5 0 HO. 5 
rpe^* 'a : rnr>7W0" , ar :nJa7 J -7 i - r^r 
sharp. $4,350 624-0589 

COLONY PARK. 1985 w3gon. good 
condition, new l.res. traner towing 
package with hitch, leather, power. 
10 passenger. $6,000 421-4663 

COUGAR LS 1937 24.000 mi'es. 
lady's car.'$9;495 

Hmes Park Llnco'n Mercury 
453-2424 e i t 400 

COUGAR L$ 86 Power seat, power 
locks, sic-rcocassetle Air, automat
ic, and more $5,995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

COUGAR. 1974 XR-7. 351 W.ndsor. 
motor runs Lke new. $450 
CaH aMcr 6 PM: 722-3020 

COUGAR. 1982. 2 door, light fc\je. 
air, cruise, power sicerm.g/braVes. 
excefent cond.tion $2500.459-0991 

COUGAR 1954 - slvcr. loaded, a't 
options. 58.000 actual m.ies. show
room condition. only at 
TYWE $2,879 
TYMEAUTO 455-55C6 

COUGAR 1685 LS Ful power, cas
sette, bit wheel, cruiso contrai. 
51.872. pampered, one owner rr, es 
This ear is like new! 18.495 

»JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-70! 1 

COUGAR. 19,85. an power great 
condition 70.000 miies $4500 

474-6917 

COUGAR 1985. V6. low mi'es. air 
sterc-o. clean. $4600 427-6366 

COUGAR 1955- V8 49 000 m.'es 
blue luStprooled. Supc Seal a.r 
conditioned power windows eice1-
leni cor-dJ on $5100 397-1840 

COUGAR 1987 I S loedvd. 23 000 
-n.-c-s $9700 425 5-:72 

COUGAR '98? ccadeJ lui: powe-
Ciori'i-enia'ti.e i^ggige'a^k g c d 
».in {vac! . - . 1 / . I C P cusiom 15 C<>5 
.mles sr-a-p $10 500 855-3e*? 

COuGAR 1987 • 20lh Ar.n.vc-rsar, 
Ed't.on ti .aded Excel'enl condi-
tc-n ?4 OOOm its 
$10 600 o< L-esi c»er 462-242* 

COUGAP 65 V-t au'orrai-c a ' 
casseue power seat wmduws 
i ix *s i.ii ciu se w.r*-whet's B A C « 
4 Sha-0. O m , $4 995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE uSEDC-ARS 

•21-5020 

GHANDMAROUlS- 1987 LS 36 5<X. 
miles leaded eic*-ient cor-.d'i-or-
$10 500 42?-404 1 

GRAND MARQUiS-1982 4 noo* 
Coach rod mc<har.ica:i, excellent 
luily loaded $?150t-esi 652-3390 

GRAND MARQUiS 1937- Loaded 
44 000 wiles Excellent condition 
One Owner rensmoxe" $10 200 

425-6-6.1 

GRAND •.'AHQ.JiS L i 1935 - ao 
ed m.nt co-J'1 on 33 0C"O n-i'es 
grey >6 39$ I owr.e' 642 - - i i 6 i 

GRAND MARQUiS I S 1566 Excti 
ieni cond-l'on loaded 4 door oa;>. 
clue $7 500'besi 422-404 I 

GRAHO MARQUiS LS 19S3 loaded 
n-mt cc-nd I O ' I 76 400 m '̂es Drown 
5*000 I Owner 532-6551 

IN-? '.98? dark red si-ck sunrooi 
cuSlcm wheels good ccndition 
$100-0 or Pes: Aliei 4j.m 4SS-3469 

1'17 198? 2 tone b'owr, ar ^IX<J 
cond. ton $'-*95 427-.•*&-. 

LYNX GS 156? * d o c 5 speeo 
d ese: 35 0C< m.'cs loaded i-xe 
new1 $3975 oiler 563-2866 

LrNx 1961 GL sia'ion wagon e, 
ccrent-c-irrJi^ow-iow -r.-'es $1960 

535 2663 

LYNX 1981 Slal'On Wagon new 
mullier runs greai t o d , g-eai 
$700 0'tc-si Olle' 535-0620 

IYNX 1981 4 speed runs g«X.d no 
rust asking $995 456553? 

L Y N X i95 i l 4 speed am im cas
setle S-jn roo' QOOd COnd't'On 
$995 453-0866 

L Y N X 198? •u'rs great .cr , l ine 
<ust a;r greai slereo system 
$1 100 647-4 13? 

LYNX 1982 4 door hatch stereo 
ajtomattC power brakes 4 steer no 
rear delog a.r $1293 47?-0i9'6 

' . Y N X 1932- 4 speed a-r ??ooo 
rr.-:es SS6C o' tesio ' ier 

3*9.??4i 

L Y N X 1986 wagon S speed a - am-
i n rad-o lap-e deck n-ore $?800 
Caiiatier Spm 464-071? 

MARQuiS BROUGHAM 197 1 cni / 
15 477 CHigmal f i l es not a m.spr.rl 
- .n storage last i6>ears d'lves i «e 
a new car $3 500 

H nes Park Linccin-MerCi;r, 
4S3-?*24ext 400 

WARQJlS 1976 - 4 drx-r C2CeC 
94 i'jOrv:'es $?00 346 t " 3 ? 

'.'AOQuiS 1979 - v-S. automata 
ar power stc-t-'.ng. brases-An.-
dows Runs wen Consistent. , 
senvctd 51 000 463-?63? 

MARQUiS 1979 - 2 door hardlop 
loaded, one owner, dean no rust 
dove grey, dark red interior. V8 en
gine. $1,650 
TYME AUTO 397-3003 

MARQUiS. 1983 Straghl 6. a^io 
mat.c. very nice S?30O 476-3T75 

MAROUIS |9e4 Brougham LS 
loaded, a'l options. 58 000 actual 
m'es Sacr.fK:e. $3,879 
JYMEAUTO ' • 455 5566 

SABLE- 19S6 Fu'ly equ pped "e>-' 
celienl condition rustprooled 
$6000 425-8139 

SABLE 1963. LS Black/gray leather 
interior loaded, low m.'es Reason, 
ab'c-otter 349-4 707 

SABLE 1S88. LS 3 6 v-6. 4 door. 
Sl.er-'biue turn M n;" Loaded" 
l7,2O0ir.i'es $11 6O0 26 1 27 19 

SCORPIO. 1983 Loaded leai blue. 
S12900 

Hmes Park Lmcom-Mercu', 
4532424 ext 400 

TOPAZ 1984 LS 4 door, loaded E«-
ce:'em cond-t'On. 66.000 or.gmai 
owner m;'es z.ebart new SB tires, 
new brakes Super clean! $3,100 

855 1560 

TOPAZ • 1984 2 door 5 sp«ed 
loaded. ne« brakes 69.000 m.'es 
AHer6pm 397-30*6 

TOPAZ. 19e4 4 door, automatic 
ar stereo, good cond.tion 
$2100 464-2316 

T0PA2. 1956 LX 4 floor 40000 
m.'es. $4.4_95 
North Brothers Ford 4; 1-1376 

WAGON 1979 Tra'er package, 
or^.nal owr-.er 351 ClD. 5 8 L low 
m.'c-s loaded SllOOrbest 421-7761 

ZEPHYR. (960 2dooi 43 OOOm. 6 
c>T.nder. a-jtomaK ar a'i power 
arr.tm $T5O0 937-27)3 532-14 1? 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1565 Loaded excellent 
condition, a'arm tjii power 1 Sun. 
rool $76O0'bost 562-3067 

M A X I M A 1935 • 5 speed, toided 
sur.'ooi. new tires 4 eihausl Excel, 
lent cond.l-on $6500 495-1016 

MAXIMA 1937 automatic, while. 
loaded, clean $10 700 or best oiler 
„ ^ , . _ „ 4.4T4i3Jo_,_^_ 

MAXIMA 1987 Automatic wh.ie. 
loaded clean $10 700 or best cl'er 

644-36C4 

PULSAR . 1936 Excellent condi
tion. 43000 mles. a-r. svmrool. 
$6200 477-8972 

876 Oldemobito 
CALAIS. 1955. 3 0 . MFl V6 a r. au
tomatic, cruiso. AMFM cassette, 
very good c o n d t o n 559 0526 

CUTLASS CALAIS-1988. Interna, 
tior.ai loaded Musl sen Be si ciler 
C m . 363 2463 

CUTLASS CERIA 1997 2 door. 
17.000 actual mi'es. l-ke new orly 
$6988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Souihi.e'd 

353-1300 
C U U A S S ClERA 1963 Brougham, 
4 door e-tcmal-c elr. cru-SC fu l 
power.cicc"on1 $2 795 465 4374 

CUTLASS Cii~R'A îTT?"6*<-.g'• -'m 4 
cylnder, auto ar a'i pjwc \iccl-
Icntcond 1-ori $2300 533 13^} 

C U U A S S CiER*. BROUGliA».'~i-cl 
a.r cor-d.tio-i. o-jtoni3i"< $3 695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'errrymo-jlh 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961.3171 

ARTMORANp%Tc 

29300 Telograph A P A A A A A 
1 Mile N of 12 Mile O O O ' v l U U U 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

v - * j 
V, 

MX 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfaro 

Ro-EstablishinQ Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit i 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 
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876 Oldsmobilo 
CUTLASS ClERDAGT-1926 
Loaded. 77 000 
J7.39S 

m.ies Clean 
S49-4MI 

C U U A S S LS. 1960 aulomaK a.r 
79K miles, P O A C vs-j-K3cr/.s-'K)Ck». 
jood COOd.l'On. $1,600 421-7501 

C J K A S S SUPREME I 9 i 9 .- . icoa-
iK - ra ! Series I03<J«0 . C > - 3 A T V S ' 
G»J i ' tc^- 'vc car 5 0 MS? 

AL/^N FORD 
335-4101 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1987 36000 ir.:.t% ex 
c t ' t n i coid'i«xi auiomjiic. po*cr 
steering brakes a.r reir * p « r & 
de'rosl. j m - l m $4200 Belcwe 2pm 
<x a'ter 7pm 425 0151 

HOR'ZON 1969 A-j'.orr.aiic a < <;CKI-
a.i'-oi. i 600 w.:es balance cl 7;70 
-.arr3-.(, $7 495 

FOX HILLS 
<-• i,l i- v : , r . _ . . , " . 

»• ' . - • - ' 9c-" J 1 7 1 

C u U A S S , 1978 Ortx^r.a-t- load-
eO runs good gooa iranspjrtanon 
$950 Afier 6pm 425 166« 

C U U A S S 1981 4 d X " 260 V-8 
j j l O m a t i C a.r h . g * rr. ::(jsge runs 
«eii $950 Atle.'6pcn 6J6-625? 

C U U A S S i983C:era 6 j o > : ^. a 
31 po^ei locks auiCT'-aic po-st-
steering crakes $2900 * 3 9 - U 5 5 

CUTLASS 1984 eicei'eni ccr.a, 
uon Cruise a.r. Diue "-...si see 
V a n , ei lras 397-0585 L I 381 -7 151 

CUTLASS 1985 C-era Brovg.-iarn 
loaded. S'!>er. ejee^'c-n! cond.'.ion 
66.000 rr^les $55O0-6est 879-7958 

CUTLASS 1968 Sufxeme 1 ser.es 
AM options 9600 rm.es Son 
srnoker Bey otter 686- 7 '86 

CUTLASS 84 0<--V 
rust see $4 955 

30 000 rr.i'es 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

DELTA ROVALE 1955 4 d:cr ' j : . 
pc*er ii:t Ai-.eel o u s e coni'C 
spaikling c:ack cne"> limyv 2 >ear 
24 OOOnv'es f-Kt»nlj cr.l/ $6 355 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

0ELTA e8 ROYAL 1935 a.-nlm. 
casseite n e * tires VI-.,-I top. s i . 
V8 dark pi-.e b e a u , 89.000 
pampered m.'es $4495 £45-0642 

DELTA 88 ROYALE 83 i c o c V-6 
automatic a-r siere. : 1 c u s c 
N^cecar-. 0--'j $2,995 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

DELTA 88 - 1979,- n a n . eitras -
original o^ner'- only 71 000 miles -
a sound car • $1200 cr oest otter 
464-0170 592-5697 

0ELTA 88 1985 4 coc* r„ns& locks 
greai 73 000 -T-I'CS 55 0O0 o' oesi 
Otfer 474-4362 

flERENJA 1984 • nagon pc-Aer 
sieenng A b'ake-S ar $2100 E«cei-
lent cor.a.tioo 6 6 ' - ' 5 5 7 

NINETY E I G H T 1975 a-.ioma'.c ar 
condition au pcAer great r-gn«.a, 
car $1 995 

^ O X HILLS 
Ctirys 'er -Plymcvj l .n 

4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 

OLDS. 197 7 ri;n$ a r is cold po*er 
steering J brakes r-<.-eds ma,C' 
bod/iepa.r $350 or best 685-1315 

OLDS 83. 1988 Poya'e 4 doer IU'| 
pOfter-3600. V-6. fuel .n.ecuon .a.r 
55/45 po*er seat icuded tin 
cruise »:res rack stereo cassette 
l o * miles Mml '$14 600 644-7826 

OMEGA 1991-air 4 door auttur.a:-
K. po»er steering till 5600 

729-5028 

OMEGA 1982 • 4 Coor CXMer 
brakes, steer.og. locks a.r^a/n-tm 
Stereo, till, no rust $1450 543-7342 

TORONAOO. 1583 Landaj. V-8 Tuli 
po»er. Blua. 75.000 m.ies $3 90C 
Call 3 7 5 0 M 5 

TORONADO 1966 • executive car 
loaded immaculate $ 11 300 r-Ogo-
hable e>ts 459-8745 

TORONADO 1956- ted loaded 
eiceuent condtion. ur.hmited e t -
tended warranty. $8,500 C&'J alter 
6 3 0 p m 533-6061 

k 'U ! ' A A 8 8 A - j t c r . a t . c a>: il 
'.' v ' t s a Lettei one 1 t . a . t i t seen it 
$5 555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMCUTH 

» GRAND RIVER ,' M1OD1EBELT 

531-8200 
PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1984 34 000 
m.es a j tCm aK a.r sharp. $2 995 
U I . C I . J CnrjS'ei-f'ijmcnjih 526-7604. 

RELIANT AAGON e3 L>e r e * cr.l, 
64 000 m :es $2 695 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RiVER • MiDDLEBELT 

531-8200 
RELIANT 1983 .e<> clean $1 750 

696-1827 

R E L I A N T 1984 poAer steer.ng' 
b'akes automate a.r stereo 
62 700rr.i $2500 ' 397-0411 

RELIANT 1984 oagon ajtorr^-c 
ar [ H > A H ftiroo*S'brakes'Steer-
.r.g am tm stereo casseile rear oe-
t/oste' tuggaje rac« cean Aeli 
r-M-r.i3.red $3175 525-3732 

RELIANT 1985 • automatic po*er 
cru;« . ar . 4 . 0 0 0 m.ies Eicel'ent 
condii.ort $2 603 65kjfr i :6 

REL.ANT 1985 - automatic a-r 
man, options J3 300 931-1493 

RELIANT 1955 a.r 
mai.e $3 360 

cc--d-l.cn a'j'O-

FOX HILLS 
456-6740 

^M,s'e'-Pi)mo-j 'n 

R E L I A N T 8 9 A-jtorr-atir, a.r 6 0 0 0 
miles i ghi Rosewood $7 995 

FARMtNGTON-fflLUS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RiVER • MiDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
S U S D A N C E 1987 4 door T u r b o 

ratch loaded ic*m-ics 
$6 000 test 652-0848 
SUNDANCE-1568 2 doof-red most 
options eicene- i conciiio--, $6 950 
E»en.ngs 375-1542 

VOYAGER 1986. t ' j l^ loaded low 
m^ea-ge eicenent cond.lion $8500 
or bosl olter Alter 4PM 595-6157 

VOYAGER 1587 LE 5 speed, air. 
t.'t. gajges iigni package am'tm 
casseite 43.000mi $8925 

669-3458 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE - 1965 B'0-jgha.-n 2 
tone Q'iy an trw to,s. sup*' dean 
«el imanlained $4 200 348-6576 

BONNEVILLE i978 toll po«er. ex-
ce"ent tran^portat'Oo ne-A iires. 
$935 476-3617 

BONNEVILLE 1985 
stereo a:i po<\er. 
Cean $4500 

4 door a.r. 
Ne*er t.res 

471-3475 

80NNEVILLE 1985. 4 docx-. power 
steenng'brakes automat* a:r. 
am-(m.cruiSe $5200 689-C686 

FtERO GT 19S7 Loaded, i n c l u d e 
Sunfool sharp and spcxly- $8,282 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pi,mc>uth Rd - Just Weslot 1-275 

453-4600 

880 Pontiac 
f iEROSE. 1984. a.r. i n . uuise. 
am-fm stefco. 95.000 miles $2650 
Cai 542-9177 

FlERO SE 1984 red. loaded lo« 
rm'eage AsVing $4,950 • • - -

722-1673 

• § ^ f 

FlERO 19e4 - red. automatic, moon 
<c-ot a>r immacu'aie <o\d>tion. 
$2,899 i 
TtME AUTO 45^ 5! 

FlERO 1555. Red a^lomaLC. «<ce' 
:c-ri cond.lion sumoot A U F M i t e r -
eo $4 190 Can 528-0565 

F iERO- 1.985 SE 6 c,t.nder. auto
matic lull power Sv-nrool ' 37 000 
m les $5500'besl offer 477-3363 

FIREBIRD- 1979 55.000 rrvles. AM 
f M power Steering & b/akes. 
$1800 Call 553-7323 

FiREBiRO 1979 runs great 
c-7eap iransp>o<i3t'oA 
ia«cs 4 76-1563 

good 
lirst $ 2 7 5 

FIREBIRD. 1983 O m , 32 000 or.g.-
rai m-ies 'oased perfect eond't;cX' 
$5 295 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex! 400 

FIREBIRD 1984- V6 auto, power 
steering-brakes a r tit New lire-s 4 
Cxakes $4800 'best 697-7512 

FIREBIRD 1985 • red loaded, some 
rujl $2,500 Can between 9-4pm 
476-2772 0*261-3430 

FIREBIRD 1988 Loaded V-6 T top. 
'.re red. grey inter.ex Excei'ent 
$3600 Eves 451-0623 

GRAN AM 1988 SE .' .hie. .er> 
sharp, extra clean toaded Quad i 
power, titl. non smoker 661-0814 

GRAND AM LE-1985 Loaded 4 
door 4 cylinder Turbo, cherry red' 
s+.er $9 600 565-6098 

GFLAND AM LE-1965. 5 speed, 
a'arro. many opt'Or.s low- m-:es. 
good condition $5995 669-6136 

GRAND AM LE 1986. 1 female 
cwner. s^inroot. excellent. 40000 
m,:es r$6900or besl 661-4932 

GRAND AM SE 1966 loaded. 
47 000 mi'es white, warranly 
$7200 591-224 1 

GRAND AM 1965. loaded, excellent 
condition 36.000m, $5300.'t>est 
Oiler Alter 5pm 689-0810 

880 Pontiac 
GRAND AM 1985 61.000 m-'es. air. 
Ml. automatic, power steering pow-

brakes. $3,900 839-1455 

"GRAND AM 1987. burgandy red 5 
speed base model very clean. 
$4 700 453-1535. 838-28e8 

i_ 
GRAND A M . 1967. LE. Coupe. s>jrv 
root," a r. power window's, cassette. 
35 000 rr.,!es $8200 258-5263 

GRAND AM 87 AuiomaK low 
miles a-r. AM'FM -stereo $6 68*5. 
J -kkCdu'eyCU- - 'GEO 855-0014 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBIRO 1984. blue. 4 doc*, auto
matic a-r. AM-FM. 50.000 milei 
Good co«J.t:on. »3700 651-9333 

SUNBIRD. 1984. 4 door. axc«^«<it 
condition, lady cVfre/v to-* m.".eiqe. 
power siee/ing/brakes. alt, a/rv-lm 
stereo, detogejer. U i . eutomatic. 
$3400 728-7 529 

SUNBiftO I9e4. 5-speed. loaded. 
tunrool a'arm. excellent tond.tKxi 
Cali ' 347-3338 

GRAND Lt'. 'ANS. 1976 Sut.on 
V;agon Goodiransportat.cn 
$300 'b*s l 397-2672 

GRAND PR^X 1978. loaded l-tops. 
good condii-on. besl ol'er 

• 397-8399 

LEMANS 15S8 4 spc-cd Red'Sri-
\H E x t e n d e d w a r r a n t y $ 4 8 0 0 
Ca l l 5 2 4 - 1 6 8 4 

LEMANS. 1969 Ight blue. 2 door, 
ar A M F M cassette. 1500 m.ies. 
$6300 l.rm 477-57e6 

" PARISlENNE - 1566 
Leaded, most see Pieasecan 
542-0055 or 879-6965 

PHOENIX 1979- m n , new parts 4 
tiros Some rust 59.000 mi Runs 
exc«::eni $600 543-4439 

PHOENIX. 1982 44.000 m les. auto
matic, a'r. tilt. 4 door 
$ 2 6 0 0 537-9583 

PONTIAC6000 LE 1966 2 door 
power doors rwino'ows. cassette 
Siyirool exccleni $5200 473-0234 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985 Loaded 
no rusl $3500 oi best ca i Mark al
ter 5pm 768-5014 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 85 Two tore 
p a n t p o w e r lc-:ks p o w e r V.C-or:r^/ 
brakes Automat* an $3 995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

STE 1936 power seals, new fcreiKS. 
eiceiient conditon $5695 
Call 464-3745 

STE 6000 1965 clack, loaded. 
««cei:ent condition $6500 or test 
oiler 644-2824 

SUNBiRDGT 1966 Turbo Exce-lient 
cor.dil.on 4 spc-ed mirv j i l New 
t.res $5SO0/besi 351-6733 

S U N B I R D 1985- Loaded, new 
brakes 4 new l.res Exce"e~nt Condi
tion. $3,900 or Best 9 8 t - M 3 l 

SUfiBiRD 1986- excellent condUon. 
iowm.ies $4600 Ca'i 

469-3014 

SUNBIRO 1988 GT Po-wer Steering, 
brakes, ar . im-tmstereo lapodock. 
49.000 miles n e * tires. $5600 or 
bc-SI otter. 425-067? 

SUNBIRD 1986. toadecf. exce"ent 
condition $5200 After 6pm 

. 424 93^7 

SU'tBiRD. 1986. SE Sitver. auto
matic a.r. 2 - d o c . rear de'rosl 
Good conditon $3,600 534-5929 

SUNBIRO 1987 S£ • Po*er Meerlng 
4 brakes 5 speed, sporl wftoets. de
luxe stereo. 23.000 miles $5500 
548-6990 or 853-9685 

SUNBIRO, 1988 
choose. $5,988 

SSOAN 3 10 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tei-l2Southf.e'd 

353-1300 
SUNBIRO 1988- Turbo GT. Suio. 
son-root, loaded, excellent c-ondi-
tion. low mileage $9.500 0 /besl . 

464-8622 

SUN8IRD 1989. 10.000 ml^s. load
ed sunjool. extended warranly. 
$ i0 .500orb«s l 382-1100 

SUN81RO 66 Air. automatic, low 
mi'es. $3,995 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 

TRANS AM 1978. 400 4 speed, air. 
new tires interior very good condi
tion $2950/oHer 476-7548 

880 Pontiac 
TRAMS AM: I S M . exceCenl condi-
t i*0- £*f1 opuon pKrs! Avlomatic. 
Mwtt~Wtl. AsXlng J6600 261-6742 

TRANS AM. 1986. \.ot4w}. T-Top5. 
mint condition. 33.000 mj!«s. lad / 
driven. $9,400 o» pes!- .427-6409 

TRANS - AM 1887. 305 aulocnatc. 
IJt. air. cruls*. po-wer windovn 4 
(ocV». »'vm, ewtelent con* tky i . 
17.000 miloj. must ten. $9,000 

281-4937 

TRANS AM 1S88. T-topi. MryJoad-
e<3. 13.000 llady mies). $14.000. 
Um Caa 565-1669 

6000 STE 1986 * door, loaded. reaJ 
clean. $7,979 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoutn Rd • -KitX WeSI 0< 1-275 

453-4600 

M&Joyota 
^R.Y.?<g84 Oeiuxe Stereo cat-

s*tte. fr'.trutM. 5 speed. e*oe.ient 
condition $4995, Ca.1 334-8661 

CAMRY 1S88. V6. LE. 12,e00mi. 
lutiy loaded, sun rool. i^ht b!u«. wefl 
maintained $12,500. 689-6492 

CAMRY 1989 5 Speed. 3.000 m.le». 
nevr condition. $9,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

CELICAOTBf.1983. 1 owner. Florida 
car. toad*<Tr72.$00 nviei. oood con
dition Best offe- Can 651-4066 

CORILLA LE 1986 4 door, eutomat
ic. air. pOvrer wlndcrwj and locks. 2 
tone, survooi. loaded, extra clean. 
onty $6,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

fcOROLLA SRS '1984. aulcjmaue. 
am/fm. exc«nent condition, new 
brake4.45.000ml, $3500- 534-7190 

COROLLA 1980. automate, air 
Runs *ef l $975 After 5pm 

553-7160 

TRANS AM. 1979 
( jnsgood $1,600 

Looks sharp, 
427-1817 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 

Invites You To 
Visit Our New 

Body Repair Facility 

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body 
repair technology with a DeVilbus down-draft paint 
booth and we use the Glasurit paint process with a 3 
year warranty on the paint. See us for the best in body 
repair. Ray Simmons, Manager; Karen Kitlips, 
Assistant Manager. 

30500 Plymouth 
Rd., Livonia 

OM QUALITY 
SfRVICf PACTS 

w o t u we-")©* i c « K < CKm 
M 525-0900 

COROLLA. 1961. 2 door hatchback. 
red. S spc-od. r u n n e r ! 
$1,600 or best- 626-1084 

COROLLA 1982- 125.000 miles, 5 
speed, t r . am-fm cassette. 
$1500 464-7552 

COROLLA 1882. 2 door sedan. 5 
spocd. 61000 miirj). great shape, 
dependable, $2300. 349-22S1 

862 Toyota 
COROLLA. 1985. O I S Red. t i t -
back. 5 speed, a m f m casseite. 
electric sunroof. excOenl condition 
$5200. Aher 4 30prr> 261-9136 

COROLLO - 1985 SR5. Ste/eo. a-r. 
52.000 mttes. very clean $4,950 

353-0138 

M F t i 19e«. 21.000 m:le». automatic 
Leather, a.1 power Loaded Exlra 
d e a n 626-4349 

M h 2 . 1987 18.000 mi'tvs. white, i r . 
Survool. 5 speed $8499 
855-9319 398-5776 

SUPRA. 1980 Excellent condition 
loaded. 5 speed $2600 
537-7410 682-8744 

TURCEL 1968. automatic transmis
sion. <ea/ defog. &i/. warranty Get
ting company car $6900 669-4728 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1974. Wack. Ja'' condition 
needs some work. i 3 0 0 or best 

477-6633 

BEETLE. 1975. runs ftood. good 
condition. $2,300 or oest offer 
Ca-t after 4 PM 543-0052 

CABRiOLET 1986 • red. convertible 
7000 mrtes. cruise rear delogqcr 
air. $15,000 da/S 756-0080 

eves 755-9019 

FOX GL 1988 - White. 4 speed. 4 
door. a;r. amfm cssette excellent 
eondjiJorrW.SOO 652-0913 

FOX 1988. 4 speed, excellent condi
tion. 20000 mites. $6150 
Days 737-6247 Evenings 474-4206 

GOLF GL. 1987. 5 speed a r. stereo 
with castetie. new brakes, e x c e p t 
cond.tion $6000 negotiable After 
6prfi ' 739-3160 

JETTA 1986. 4 door, automatic. a,'r. 
stereo cassette. 45,000 miles, excel
lent condition $5,850. 682-2355 

J£TTA 1987 O H . red. 5 speed, a r. 
sunroof, anvfm cas&eite. po-ww 
windows. 22.000 miles, excellent 
condition 373-2119 

JETTA 1987- 4 door, wtute. 5 speed. 
a;r. moonrcol. removeabie stereo, 
low rra $6600- 661-5026 

QUANTUM VMGON loaded. $3,695 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster- Plymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

884 Volkswagen 
RAeBIT 19S0. good cond.lion. new 
lire* 4 brakes. 70.000 m.'es on en-
g.r.e $750/besl Da,s. 737E560 

884 Volkswagen •-** 
W / FL4.BBIT 1962. r<w brakes, n e * ' 
batlery. 4 rJC-or. 5 speed. $1S00'6* -
best Oder 754-49^7 # 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'86 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

V-6. automatic, power 
windows & locks, cruise, 
34.000 mites, like new. 

»6995 

'87 SABLE 4 DOOR 
19.000 miles, automatic, ait, 
cruise, t i l t , cassette, fear 
defroster. 

?7068 
•87 ESCORT 
WAGON GL 

Automatic, air condition, 
stereo, rear defrost, low 
miles. 

«5287 
'85F-150 6cyc. 

PICK-UP EXPLORER 
26,000 miles, air, stereo, 
deluxe cap. _r-

«6999 

'85 MUSTANG 
Automatic, air condition. 
Stereo, cruise, rear del-
rosl. 

«5289 

;, '85 CROWN 
VICTORIAN 4 O00R 

V-8, automatic, air con
dition, stereo, cruise,, 
coach root, rear defrost; 

; «4995 

'87 AEROSTAR XL 
Automatic, air condition, 
cruise, stereo, cassette, 
rear defrost. 

•7388 

'88 MUSTANG GT 
[Automatic, air condition,, 
flip roof, power windows 

|& locks, cruise. 
«6985 

C month, b.UOu -niielimited wa-'anly 
Now oficrmg low used car interest rates' 

S3lacktU£l@L22lil*J 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

w X 

ft' 
CLEAN USED 

CARS & TRUCKS 
ALL MODELS 

Southern BUYER NEEDS 
Low Mileage Cars & Trucks 

To Take Down South 
"TOP DOLLAR PAID" 

r^j 
5 FOROETAILSASKFOR 

R U S T Y j f M A R K S 

. 1 - , . • - . { • 354-6600 
Don't Sell Your Car or Truck Before You Call Me! 

AT TAMAROFF DODGE ONLY 

?y. 

'4 

MCDONALD FORD 
You'll never get more Ford 

for your dollar than during our-

AUGUST SALES BLOW-OUT 
1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 

Air CondWbning, Rear Defroster, 
^Jpreoand More --

$5999* Stk.#91024' 

Financing 
From 

2 Q% ..-—-stirirrsoKr-^ 

1989 RANGER 
A Great Value $6699 

•g* annual 
\J percentage 

rate 

Rebates up to 

$ 4000 on——— 
selected 
models 

I 

1989 ESCORT LX 
Was »10,147 
Discount «1848 
Robate «1000 

NOW 

s7299 

2 Door 

StV.f96«r 

1989 BRONCO II 

1¾ . 
Wa$ »17,775 
Discount »4128 
Robato »1260 

Now 

12,399 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR 
W«* «11,131 
Discount »2132 
Rebate »1000 

S * . «81174 

1989 AEROSTAR 

S*.»TW215 

Was »17,790 
Discount »2791 
Rebat« '600 

Now 

14,499 

1989 TAURUS 4 DR 
Was »13,243 
Discount »2044 
Rebate / »1000 

NOW ^ 5 d " ^ X C ~ 1 Z ^ f 

10,199 Stk. K35 & 9^73 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
Was »20,448 
Discount »4949 
Robato »1000 

NOW 

$14t499 Stk.|Otmo633S 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" Sale Prices Good Thru 8-31-89 
• > 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400 

N o t l h v . l l * 

McOoo»W 

Uw< F^rJTlmo' 

Fotd 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE 

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
*p!us tax, Crild, licenw. destination and a»slgnmtnt ol rabato to MtOonald ford 

1 I^H 
S«v»n Mi* • 

f 1 
Six Wl« 
0 4 > 1 

Eight M̂ « 1 

- - ? " I . 

L-L 

4 

Arvn After 

t 
A/ 

http://ser.es
http://rm.es
http://r-M-r.i3.red
http://cc--d-l.cn
http://Goodiransportat.cn
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BLOW 

1989 ESGORT LX 
WAGON 

5 speod. »*de vinyl boOYVde, AM/FM atereo. tinl©<3 glas-j. power 
slewing. Interval wipers, rear defrost. digKa) clock with overriesd 
console, ivght dual -e:oc. mirrors, luxury whoal. rear wtndo* 

*pm WA8M0.258 

YOUR $ 9 4 9 8 PRICE 
with rebate or 2.9¼ APR financing 

1989 FESTIVA L 
Groy cloth bucket seats. 4 cylinder* 4 speed, air 
condition. Stock #t099. 

WAS »7420 

PRICE S 5 5 O 
with rebate or 2.8% financing 

2.9% 
FINANCING 

[ • J : 

REBATES 
UP TO 

1989 TEMPO 
Air control, power lock group, elec. mirrors, tilt 
wheel, rear defrost, light group. Stock #2872. . 

WAS »11,646 

YOUR S O ^ Q O 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^jjr <»3r PRICE 

with rebate or 2.9% financing 

1989 RANGER 4x2 
XLT trim, 2 tone, bench seat, chrome bumper, 
electric AM/FM stereo"cassette, power steering, 
sliding rear window, headilner, 5 speed. Stock 
»6807. 

WAS »11,255 
YOUR $ 7 7 0 0 
PRICE 8 8 3737 

with rebate or 2.9% financing 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 
Privacy glass, speed control, tilt wheel, power 
window, 2 tone, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo^ 
luaaage rack, spare tire carrier, 2.9 engine. 

X3£*13,131 
with rebate or 2.9% financing 

15 Bronco ll'e in stock at simitar savings 

1989 T-BIRD 
AM/FM stereo, tilt, speed control, luxury group, 
front floor mats, keyless entry, high level audio, 
power antenna, 3.6 engine, 5 speed. 

WAS »23,323 

»*18,566* 
1990 MODELS NOW N STOCK 

iBlackuicll 
41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

Showroom COM t i l 9 PJi Woodsy & Thurso1!? 

453-1100 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

•? 9V, APR. 1* month* on select modoU 
" • Pkjs lax. tiU» 4 destination. 

SUBARU REBAT 
UNCLE 

LOU 
SEZ: TO*300Q 

1990 SUBARU LEGACY IT 4 DOOR 
Power steering, power 
windows and locks, 
air, cruise control; 
Stock #8267. 

WAS $14,158 
REDUCED - $669 
YOU PAY »13,589** 

48 months Lease for s 1 9 9 8 9 

PICK YOUR PAYMENT - SUBARU LEASE SPECIAL 
" " • S M M S M S I — a — B H i - Mm mi IIUMIII in 

1989 SUBARU JUSTY 
Automatic, stereo, 
rear defroster, rear 
wipers, tinted glass, 
full wheel covers, body 
side molding. 

6 to choose. 

109"* 199"* 135"* 168"* 
60 month 48 month 36 month 24 month 

1989 XT GL 
Power steering, power windows & locks, air, cassette, 
alloy wheels, fog lamps, mats, rear defogger, tilt, 
power mirrors. Stock #6604. 

116 1 9 * 
60 month 

47745* 
48 month 

197"* 
36 month 

s23947* 
24 month 

HmOu MmBntche 
^ ^ « J ^ 2 ? 

OPEN MONDAY & 
THURSDAY'til 9 P.M. 

LOCAL 453-4600 

Corner of 

Plymouth Road & Haggerty 

METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

•l.«ji» pjyn-«r-l tt «x 'vm »ti'.*(J 2</M mcr;j\ 15.000 T.^ei p« ytv 't nxx-.M 13.7SO rr.'-w p « jtit 60 n-*nm \ J 
000 T^ej per yen £JC*I I m.> cf-vs* i? tv T»"< \.CH» pj)-rr«-.l a mi K&<*XM '*6s!«,- xiu* reu^s-i* 'w 
«.ct l l mm & lew S«wrUj KfjU lo p*>~«"< (An 100 00 ««3 »1 (*^rrw.1 «u« |1 ,r«fc;oV M,«T«-. I pkjl t i l & 
ICC.S4 Tolil erf p»y?rxint| mm-.0f]r H (TOM 6r ' «"" Op«n W purcf".tj» IrV-lW* (t lJO% rese l l £*.» 1O0OO «<on 
kKI Cric* C*JI 111 S fcww 
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THE CONTINUING SAGA 
\ OK £ P»V/; ON TH £ BtACrt . . . " j 

5omCTHlNCr \ 

fwFu_- WHATVM HEAR?) 

. ^ A V - • 
C0»AE SEA 

FOR YOURSELF AT 
LOW 

1989 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

Bright red, stereo, tinted class, roa/ 
defroster, power steerlno, (xjisa wipers. 
Instrumentation group, digital clock, light 
security group, dual electric mirrors, split 
folding rear seat. Stock »2604. 

WAS '9834 
YOU 
PAY 

$6995 
1989 BRONCO XLT 

FULL SIZE 
Ooifi ftpUln (f!rfy fisrWVis £K*»S«, XLT trtm, 
prfvsey g!^<4c^oirn«t*/Sflht flroop. peww <Joof 
lock» 4 lrti*»f».»l< A W p f H«f«o/C4$»(l»/cJotX. 
r«of ccMe»»,'8f %\*t &\ v-6 tngV*,-eulomaOe. 
kxiloa hub*. >01om«Uc UsfisnCiiloo, tr»E«» losing 
P«cli»g«, r**r *1ri<kn» tfolroster, Victoria r*o ton* 
psirtSlock(»W2. • ' • ' • • • 

WAS*23,151 

^ H 7,445* 
*1250 Rebate 

2-91¼ 
SPECIAL LEASE 

• RATES 

2.75% 

N O W ! SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE ON A '89! 

1989 FESTIVA 
LPLUS-

Red/grey cloth buckets. 5tereo. defrost
er, accent stripes, tinted glass. Stock 
« 5 3 8 1 . 

^vu «5577* 

1989 RANGER 
STYLE SIDE PICKUP 

Cloth »p!it beocft w*t», XLT trim, headilner, 5 
ipcod ©Y*fdrhr» t/animUjJoo, P2I5 »lc«l belted. 

" •H wason radial*tires, chrome ilep bvmper, 
eiecuoolc iterM cautlte. power iteorlno, t«-

^<Jy>m«tw.fndbgf«arVjv}ow.. 

WA8*11tfl4 

^ > 7 3 9 4 * 
$ TO CHOOSE FROM > 

SEFTHrNEW\ 
RAISFDROOf % 

AEROSTARWITH V 
OVFRHFAD COLOR <^ 

TV & VIOFO 
PIAYFR J 

'AN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 
Air, cruise control, tilt wheel, tinted glass, power windows 
& locks, light group, power mirrors, stereo cassette, 4 
captains cfialrs, rear seat bod, running boards, unique 
designer' paint, mag wheels, electronic dash, end more.' 
Stock »1691. 

YOU PAY'16,88V LE88 REBATE '1000 
WA8 '22,695 

ONLY $ 1 5 | 8 8 1 * 

GREAT SELECTIONS OF 
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK 

30 CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE 
Bill Brown Ford Is Your Factory Authorized Discount DISPLAYED WITH 
Dealer for Bivouac & Van Express. From the Most PRICES AND 
Luxurious to the Most Economlcall . REBATE* MARKED 

1989 LTD CROWN 
VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR 

Oxford white, thado* blue c/v ipU bench seit», 
»pood control, front/rear bumper ouardfc rear 
»VxJow defroster, power tock Q'oup. Wt •teorlno 
v.t>eol. »Nta hart vm>< roof, 5.0 Iter EFl V-8 
engine, automatic tra/vsml»!oa with oi-erdrrve. 
P215/70FU1S *Wie »loV*aJl tires. 6-way power 
drK-ers seat, ctereo wUh c*$sett«. prvotir>g front 
vent *V>dow». Slock »3W2. 

WAS '18,497 

«y»13,984* 
1989 TAURUS LS 

4 DOOR 
Black, premium sound system, stereo 
casselie. cruisa control, tilf wheel, power 
seats and windows, power locks, defrost
er, aluminum wheels, lltumlnatod entry 
system. Stock #4306; 

1989 PROBE LX 2 DOOR 
BRIGHT RED METALLIC CLE ARC OAT 

PrrtrrKl «"Vf»T*".t p«cit>34 )%3, »i«tronJe luVwnwl 
tkrttw. t/10 Cor-{*St*, lew wVt&f* • ' ^ • / • t J ' W . rVrrJrul-
«d *rtsy tftftm. H«rt cw.Vc*. pe*»r <Vh'»f> M«l. K m * 
(HHtl* »<i> pr»>TAjn Kiuna, vtWd« r.ivjjftvic* mo«v;y. 
»»>-in p»»j«r>ow w»t, tWorJo tt-4'» <cr.ve« »k. ${&Jk 
• 2455. •. • • , ' 

^ * 1 t , d 9 5 * 
• l " l • I l l ' V l M M ' I I I i l l 

1989 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR 

5 spood, 4 spoaker/eteroo, Unled glass, Inter
val wipers, 4 window defroster, Instrumenta
tion group, digital ctock wtlh overhead console, 
nght/socuflty grovp, dual electric mirrors, lux
ury wtioot covers, stock W5459. 

WA8*80U 

1989 TEMPO GLS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Wild strawberry dearooat metalitc, medium 
gray dolh sport seals, air, power driver seal, 
power lock group, lilt wheel, premium sound 
system, speed control, automatlo transmls-
sfoo, decklld luggage reck. Stock »3391. 

WAS'12,734 
YOU 
PAY 

$ 9584 

1989 F-250 
4x4 

Clack, 311 automatic, headnner Irwuiaiion pack-
aoA wostorn mfrrora, hand.Tr>a packafle, OearaiK* 
5jhi», super engine coot>a. heavy d%fy battery, 
auxmary iVe4 tank, heavy outy front 4 rear suspen
sion, evgent Hep buniper, com'enlonoa group, 
apart tka a wheel. Stock A ieOS. 

WA8*1B,1S0 

J8K $15,489* 
PLU8Fft€et 

RFBflTFi 

^^12 ,978 : 
ALL NEW 1989 
THUNDERBIRD 

OuaJ remote mirrora, AM/FM alereo cassette, tut 
wheel, speed coot rot, power »A>Jow», Dumtrvated 
entry system, power tocx group. 8-way control 
power Ortvera »eal 4 paueooer seat. st><od road 
wheel oovera. 4 defroster, luxury rtfM con\w>eoce 
group, front cvjxtod Poor mala, automatic over-
Orh-e. Stock *365T. • . 

WAS'17,197 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
Air, tilt wheel, premium sound, power, lock 
group, AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, 
styled road wheels, dual electric remote mir
rors, power side windows, rear window del-
rosier, Slock 05569. 

WAS '12,374 

\K «9550* 
• a - * 

1989| AEROSTAR XLT WAGON 
tw»ght blue ofee/oc-at, «Jr, prh-acy glass, rear window wtoerfw»«h*f/<}«»ro«tef, 
elecuonlc group, power eonvenieoos group, fuggsge reck, cruf** cont/cJ. ist •***<, 
XLT. sutorriatie overdrive, exlerkx appearanoe group, power window/KM *̂ "> 
p*ckag«,2ton*p»lnl.SlOck»t4M. . 

WAS '16,176 ) $ 
Y0U PAY 14,389 B 

kTTWTIftN COLLEOIGRAD8I 

ILL 

» 

OWN 
FORD 

421-7000 
OUT-OP-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M 
32222 PLYMOUTH RO.. LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 
v 

.>.. r -V.. 'H 

wamtam 



Inside 

Perfect timing 
David Hirsh knows he has some big shoes to fill, but the former 
Birmingham-West Bloomfield-resident 'knows he's up to the chal
lenge of entertaining today's rocking V rolling teenagers. Find out 
about the new Mr. American Bandstand on Page 3D. 
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'Wrestling has been very good to me. I love it. I wrestle just 
as hard at places like this as I did at Madison SquarS 
Garden, Joe Louis Arena or Cobo Arena.' / 

— Bobo Brazil 

Whether it's Madison Square Garden sional wrestling draws the same reac-
or Wayne County Fairgrounds, profes- tion. 

time 
WRESTLING 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

No Hulkster or Andre the Giant. 
No multi-colored light shows. This 
can't be professional wrestling as 
seen on television, can it? 

Heck no. This is 'rassling.' 
Sorry, no Piper's Pit, but there is 

a Porta John. No smokey haze, ei
ther. Just the dust from the dirt of 
field. Putrid cigar smell is replaced 
by the fragrance of cow manure. 

Where there's no Mean Gene or 
Jessie the Body, there's Ken from 
Zak's Video. ("Could you mention 
us in your story?," asked Ken, hold
ing a camera at ringside.) 

Wayne County Fairgrounds is not 
exactly Madison Square Garden, 
more like Farmer Fred's Garden. 
But when the bell rings, it's no 
holds barred. 

On this night, Midwest All-Pro 
Wrestling is presenting a card with 
the likes of the Flying Tigers, the 
Riot Squad, Rick O'Toole, Cowboy 
Woody Lee, Irish Mickey Doyle 
and, yes, the legend from Benton 
Harbor, the man who chased the 
original Ayatollah of the Motorola, 
The Sheik, across the country — 
BobQ Brazil. 

The crowd is a mixture of hard
core wrestling fans and fairgoers 
wh<Mdok a wrong turn from the 
midway. 

--BITE-'EMrbite-'em!A-scceaxDS_ 

seems to have his hands full with 
Rick O'Toole. 

"Everytime they see it on TV, 
they get like this," said her mother, 
shaking her head. 

This is a scaled down version 
from the World Wrestling Federa
tion (WWF) or the National Wres
tling Alliance (NWA). The reaction, 
though, it draws from the audience 
is apparently the same. 

Otherwise the guy who emerges 
from the van in his dark red trunks 
and boots would hang up the wres
tling trunks. But Bobo Brazil is still 
going strong. 

Through the '50s, '60s, '70s and 
early '80s, Bobo Brazil chased a 
,Middle East nemesis through the 
East, South, Midwest and West. 
Bouts between The Sheik and Bobo 
used to regularly draw sellout 
crowds at Cobo Arena. 

"The Sheik was a very, ..very 
mean man," said Bobo, with a fur
rowed brow of seriousness. "You 
had to keep your eyes on him at all 
time." 

The Sheik has since folded his 
turban, but Bobo goes "Cocobut-
ting" along. He limits his wrestling 
to three nights^a week, recently 
turning down a trip to Japan. 

"I'm afraid of those planes; the 
damn things keep crashing," he 
said. 

Those from Bobo's era seem to 
be either dead or retired. 

• Pampero Firpo: "He's retired 
and living in San Jose." 

» Johnny Valentine: "He's living 

plane crash." 

e BULL CURRY: "He passed 
away about two years ago. I'm not 
sure what he died from. I think it 
was a heart attack." 

• Cowboy Tex McKenzie: "He's 
retired and living in Wyoming." 

• The Mighty Igor: "I think he's 
retired." 

• Luis Martinez: "I don't know 
what Louie's been up to." 

o Lord Athal Layton: "He 
passed away, too." 

o The Sheik: "I don't know-
where the hell he's living." 

OK, so much for old acqain-
tances. The recent boom in profes
sional wrestling, especially on tele
vision, has given guys like Bobo 
Brazil "a piece of the action." 

In his prime, he made around 
$250,000 a year. The take is consid
erably less, today. -

"I wrestled all my life. I saved 
some money," he said. "Wrestling 
has been very good to me. I love it. 
I wrestle just as hard at places like 
this as I did at Madison Square 
Garden, Joe Louis Arena or Cobo 
Arena." 

Behind Bobo is a man who was 
once on the receiving end of one of 
his "Cocobutts" (a "Cocobutt" is 
performed when Bobo smashes his 
forehead into an opponent's melon). 
Johnny Storm, who makes up one-
half of the tag-team The Flying 
Tigers, went against Brazil in only 
the third match of his career. 

• c 
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a young girl as Cowboy Woody Lee in Texas. He was badly hurt in a Please turn to Page 4 

Mr. Fantastic Al Snow appears to have 
-Whlte-yghtntnfl right whetg-ha-^antajilm. 

photos|>/^SH>J.RpwieMlEUX/stairph6toafaphef 

in,a recent bout at Wayne County Fair
grounds. 

Warp Factor Karlos, Barney 

"Aye, It's Long John Silver alright;. .and tho 
, missing manhole cover.'* i 

MMA has tradition 
and great location 
By Iris 8andoreon Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Q: My Dad was In the Marines and he 
wants me to go to military school. He says 
It's my choice, so I want to look Into It. I am 
a good student, entering 11th grade this fall, 
and I have a year to make up my mind. 
Since you've written about south Texas, 
maybe you know something about the Ma
rine Military Academy there? 

A: I met'a couple of Michigan students 
when I visited the Marine Military Acade
my (MMA) on a tour of the Itto Grande Val
ley last winter. It's In Harllngen, Texas, on 
the border of Mexico. Tourists go to Ifar-
llngcn to visit the Confederate Air Force 
Museum and to scathe dally noon parade at 
the academy. 

The Academy's landmark Is the Iwo Jirha 
Monument, a 90-foot-hlgh Marine memori
al, showing four Marines raising tho U.S. 
flag over Iwo Jlma during World War II. 
The original bronze statue Is In Arlington 
National Cemetery In Washington, D.C. 

Sculptor Felix,de Weldon gave his origi
nal molds to the Marine Academy because 
MMA is apparently the only private non
profit school In the World that is patterned 
after the spirit and tradition of the U.S. Ma
rines. And for another good reason that 
might interest you — a nice warm climate. . 

There are 380 cadets in. grades nine 
through 12 and in one post-graduate year at 
the academy. A high percentage go on to 
cither the U.S. Naval Academy or another 
good college of their choice , 

Those are just statistics. For the real 
scoop, listen to Chad McComb of Battle 
Creek, who left Pcnficld High School at the' 
end of his sophomore year to go to the Ma
rine Military Academy In Harllngen, 

"My parents read an article about the 
academy and I decided to try a two-week 
summer school program here. It was pretty' 
rough, all discipline. I decided to sign up 
anyway, and found the regular school year 
was not as tough as summer school. 

PloasoturntoPago4 

MICKY JONES '. 

A landmark attho Marino Military Academy in 
Harllngen, Texas, is the Iwo Jlma Monument, a-
9(Mobt-hlgh Marino memorial. 

' " • • • . • " • ' • • • - • • • • / - . - . -
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MOVING PICTURES 
HfrjM P ^1 L-il 

Gene Hackman 
plays Sgt. 
Johnny ' Gal
lagher and 
Joanna Cassi-
dy his ex-wife 
Eileen in Orion 
Pictures new 
release, "The 
Package." 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'The Diz'does it in Cub 
By John Monaghan 
special writer 

Summer season winds down 
with 'Package,' 'Millenium' 

In the mid-l940s, jazz trumpeter 
Dizzy Gillespie, along with Charlie 
Parker and Thelonius Monk, ushered 

*in a bright new form of musio — be
bop. While his contemporaries were 
plagued by problems, Diz never 
seemed to take the world too seri
ously — and lived to talk about it 

Diz. "the clown prince of jazz," is 
up to his old tricks in a flew docu
mentary, "A Night in Havana: Diz/y 
Gillespie in Cuba." It screens this 
weekend .and next ^at4he..downtown 
Tele-Arts Theatre. 

The jazz film coincides with the 
Montreux-Detroit Jazz Festival, 
happening this Labor Day weekend. 

•'A Night in Hava/ia" begins with 
Dizzy recounting forthe 1,000th time 
well-worn anecdotes about Charlie 
Parker, his curved trumpet and the 
trademark that his cheeks puff out 
when he plays. 

The Diz blows through Cuba for 
the 1985 Havana Jazz Festival. Afro-
Cuban drummer Chano Pozo was a 
vital part of his sound in the late 
'40s. Despite Poz's untimely death 
after just two years with the band, 
the Latin influence has remained 

• Dizzy Gillespie is the star of a 
new documentary, "A Night 
in Havana: Dizzy Gillespie in 
Cuba," screening at the Tele-
Arts Theatre. 

strong in Dizzy Gillespie's sound. 
Now, he teams with a group of ex

cellent Cuban musicians, including 
trumpeter Arturo Sandoval and pia
nist Gonzalo Rubaicaba. The finale 
includes a solo-filled version of "A 
Night in Tunisia." 

SCATTERED IN between. Dizzy 
surveys the crumbling beauty of Ha
vana, smokes large stoogies. mugs 
for the camera with Cuban children 
and even schmoozes with dictator 
FitteiCastor. 

Some have criticized the film for 
glorifying a facist regime that has 
rarely looked favorably on self-ex-

. pression, including that practiced by 
jazz musicians 

But "A Night in Havana" isn't 
about politics. Dizzy Gillespie, the 
musical ambassador, brings-to this 
party only his decades-spanning love-
affair with the jazz trumpet 

'"The trumpet JJSI sits t^ere. sur
rounded m luxurs." he s/ys slowly. 
eyeing the red velvet-lined horn 
case. "It just sits there, waiting to 
mess someone up." 

As the frtle suggests, "Saxaphoiu' 
Colossus" is a worshipful look at sax 
aphonist Sonny Rollins. He will be 
playing at the jazz festival this 
weekend. 

Though unavailable for screening 
the 1986 concert film, recorded in 
New York and Japan, has at least 
one amazing sequence Rollins falls 
off a tiny stage, injures his back but 
still wails from a prostrate position 
for almost a half hour 

As the summer season winds 
down, film openings slack off. 
There's just' two new movies this 
week, Gene Hackman in "The Pack
age" and Kris Kristofferson in "Mil
lenium," The coming_weeks don't 
promise., much more as" distributors 
hold back new products, rightfully 
figuring that everyone's caught up in 
the back-to-school rush, 

"Millenium" is a-scifi thriller 
featuring Kris Kristofferson as a 
government investigator at the site 
of an airline crash. He discovers a 
number of unusual clues, "Millem-
um" also stars Cheryl Ladd and Dan
iel J: Travantl. The" scenario was 
adapted by John Varley from his 
book of the same title/Michael An
derson directed for Twentieth Centu
ry-Fox. 

Gene Hackman, Hollywood's busi
est male lead, is back again, this 
time as a career military man 
escorting a prisoner back to the 
States from Russia in "The Pack/ 
age." Look what glasnost has done; 
for us. 

Of course it's not that simple and 
Hackman gets caught up in all sorts 
of Shady golngs:on. Joanna Cassidy 
and'Tommy Lee Jones also appear 
in this Orion release directed by An
drew Davis. 
STILL PLAYING: 

"f he Abyss" (D-) (PG-13) 135 minutes. 
Despite excellent underwater 

sequences, this muddled and murky sic-fi 
sea saga sinks. 

Grading the movies 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

k* 
A'a 

A-
B*. 

B* 

C+ 

C 

c-
D+ 

D 

D-

F\ 
2 
»j 

— - , _ _ _ •• ' ' • 

Top marks-sure lo please. 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Preity good sluff, not perfect 

Good/ 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above-average 

Mediocre -

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor-stuff 

Poor 

If doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

-Babar: The Movie" (G) 
Delightful animation of Babar stories. 
"'Batman" (C+) (PG-13) 120 minutes. 
Michael Keaton is a dud in the title 

role but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrif
ic. 

"Casuallties of War" (B+) (R) 105 min
utes. 

Grim, gripping and graphically violent 
story of Vienam war, 

"Cbeelah" (D-) (G) 75 minutes. 
Slow, cliched Disney In Africa epic that 

left its excitement at the airport. 
"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124 

minutes. 
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a 

fine teacher is complimented by ̂ excel
lent young actors as his students. \ 
v "Do the Right Thing" (B + ). (R) 12,0 

minutest- • 
Sharp, incisive and entertaining com

mentary on today's urban America. 
"Eddie and the Cruisers II: Eddie 

Lives" (PG-13). 
They're still looking for Eddie's body. 
"Field of Dreams" (B + )(PG) 111 min

utes. 
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer 

builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson 
can play again. 

"Friday the 13th: Part VIII - Jason 
Takes Manhattan" (F)(R). 110 minutes. 

Count your blessings, they're -only— 
threatening five more parts. 

"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B + ) (PG) 
105 minutes. 

~" It's fun but it ain't easy to be small 
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade" 

(B+)(PG-13) 120 minutes. 
Good entertainment, but enough al

ready. 
"Karate Kid 111" (D-) (PG) 105 minutes. 
Boring, cliched sequel. 
"Let It Ride" (B-) (PG-13) 90 minutes 
Good performances in a wild day at the 

track. 
"Lethal Weapon II" (B+)(R) 115 min

utes. Glover and Gibson do it again in 
high, albeit violent, style. 

"Licence to Kill" (B+) (R) 105 min
utes. 

Number 16 in the 007 series With Carey 
Lowell as Dalton's lovely lady. Outra
geous but entertaining. 

"Lock-op" (R). 
Stallone's in jail and Donald Sutherland 

is the warden. Best wishes to the latter. 
"Nightmare on Elm Street: V" (R) 
Freddie's back. 
"Parenthood" (A-)(R) 120 minutes. . 

"Large, talented cast in complex, but 
TmTertyrrrtrw's+wy.abfliiLa family which 

"Rude Awakening" (C)(R) 100 minutes. 
Sixties hippies can't make it with '80s 

yuppies. Neither can this flick. 
"Scenes from the Class Struggle in 

Beverly Hills" (F)(R) 100 minutes. 
.Unpleasant, unamusing satire of Holly

wood's upper crust. 
"Turner & Hooch" (D) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Man and stobbejyjlogjwnding against 

background of confused — and confusing 
— murder investigation. 

"Weekend at Bernies" (C) (PG-13). 
A one-joke film about conniving boss of 

insurance company. 
"When Harry Met Sail)" (A + ) (R) 90 

minutes. 
Fine comic, romantic story of an un

likely couple — Billy Crystal, and Moe 
Ryan -- well directed by Rob Reiner ' 

"Young Einstein" (D+) PG, 90 min
utes. 

Off-the-wall re-interpretation of histo
ry that never realizes its humorous po
tential. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
itHMIWiMljiyH iWFJFHIHPiW^WK'i'i 'Sj 

By Dan Greenburg 
special writer 

Foreign films fans are in for a ma
jor treat Thursday, Aug. 31, when 
Orion Home Video releases their 
"International 4 Star Film Festival" 
— four noted titles by renowned 
filmmakers Eric Rohmer, Wim 
Wenders, Jovan Acin and Marco Bel-
locchio. 

In common, all four have yelkuv~v 
English sub-titles with each tette/ef-
fectively bordered in black for easy 
reading. They don't, however, have 
any common ground in the ratings. 
Of course, there's no G rating, but 

Rohiner's "Boyfriends and Girl
friends" is PG. Wonder's "Wings of 
Desire" PG-13, Acin's "Hey Babu 
Riba" R and Bellocchio's "Devil in 
the Flesh" available in both R and 
X-rated versions. 

All are in color although "Wings of 
Desire" has some black and white 
sequences. 

"Hey Babu Riba" wasn't available 
for screenings-It's--a Serbo-Croatian 
£i)nT*h£jrUour teens from Belgrade 
who love American movies, jazz and 
a girl called Esther. 

X-rated films have the reputation 
of being either very violent or very 
sexy — usually the latter — but of

ten that's just in the advertisements, 
particularly the sexuality "Devil in 
the Flesh" is billed as the "sizzling 
erotic thriller based on the classic 
novel that shocked Paris-

IT'S HARD TO imagine anything 
in this film was considered erotic or 
shocking. There's a good deal of 
frontal nudity as the heroine tires of 
waiting for her terrorist boyfriend s 
trial to finish To alleviate her bore
dom, she takes up with a nice young 
student Hardly erotic, just frontal 
nudity with some suggestions of 
love-making 

Please turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
) 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 532-2730 (or information. 
C$5) 

"A Taxing Woman Returns'' (Japan — 
1989), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Sept. 1-2. Juzo 
Rami directs his own sequel, a comic cra
zy quilt of corruption and immortality in 
modern-day Japan. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call 
943-2330 for information. (Free) 

"The Mouse That Roared" (Britain -
1959), 7 p.m. Aug. 28. Peter Sellers plays 
multiple roles in this clever comedy 
about the tiny Duchy of Grand Fenwick 
and its declaration of war against the 
United States. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile. Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) — 

"The Shop Around the Corner" (USA — 
1940), 10 a.m. Aug. 29. Jimmy Stewart 
and Margaret Sulla van work in a Buda
pest notions shop. They hate each other 
intensely until they discover they are 
lonely-hearts pen p3ls. This especially 
endearing Ernst Lubllsch comedy con

cludes the mall's excellent tribute to Jim
my Stewart 

MJCHIGAJSLTHEATRE, 16301 E Lib 
erty. Ann Arbor. For inform3liQn. call 
669-8397 ($4 regular and J3.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"Tampopo" (Japan - 1987) 9 p.m. 
AUg. 28. Juzo Utami's popular comedy 
about love and noodles. 

"Egg" (Denmark - 1989), through Sept. 
2 (call for show times). Simple tale of a 
child-like baker and the woman who 
comes to live with him. Short and sweet. 
With local filmmaker Ron Senkowski's 
even shorter "Forever My Dog" (USA — 
1989). 

^ l y Life as a Dog" (Sweden - 1987). 7 
p m. Aug. 29. Popular coming-of-age sto
ry about an 11-year-old boy sent to live 
with his eccentric glass-blowing uncle. 

"Stranger Than Paradise" (USA -' 
1984), 9 p.m. 30-31. Deadpan, conserva
tive comedy about a group of New York
ers and their unforgettable odyssey 
through Cleveland and Florida. 

"The Wizard of Oz" (USA - 1939), 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 1-2 Everybody's favorite fan
tasy, just in time for its 50th anniversary. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave, 
Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information 

and show times. ($3.25 adults, $2 students 
and senior citizens) 

A double-feature of jazz films lo coin
cide with the Labor Day Monlreux-De-
troit Jazz Festival, playing through Sept. 
10 (call for show times). "A Night in Ha
vana: Dizzy Gillespie in Cuba" (USA -

Dorothy and 
her friends will 
be back on the 
big screen, 
when the 
Michigan The
atre shows 
"The Wizard of 
Oz" Sept. 1-2. 

1989) interviews the jazz trumpeter then 
watches him cut hx>se in Cuba with an 
assembly of excellent soloists Wuh ' SJX 
aphone Colossus" (USA - 1986). starring 
Sonny Rollins who will appear live on 
stage at Montreux 

•1'ilin Mouiujhmi 

lncludes_Jaf?5n Robards, Steve Martin;' 
Torn HolCeTMartha Plimpton and Diane 
Wiest^among others. 

'"Peter Pan"(A)(G)77 minutes. 
Disney's classic animation of Sir 

James Barrle's story. 

Men, if yo.u're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. ^ ¾ 
And it's the law. liS? 

and 
TRAVEL RIGHT 

WEDNESDAY-SEPTEMBER 20,1989 
_ 7:00- 9:00 P.M. 

~^n5(MFnnu~ro\mmp •-— 
PU&UC LIBRARY 

1099\onePine Road 
(corner of Lone Pine & Telegraph) 

• REFRESHMENTS 
• 000R PRIZES 
• SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 

RSVP - 6455050 
(before September 15) 

C h u c k 
^ ^ R a n d o l p h 
1^¾ T r a v e l & T o u r s 

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 

i , 

•CttH: 
IMon.-Thurs. 11-8 
Frl.4S8t.M-6 

Birmingham Music 
GUITARS -BASSES - KEYBOARDS -4 TRACK RECORDERS 

Lessons • Repairs •Recording 
Studio 

378 S. Hunter 
433-3500" 

•k Strings-2 for 1 
* 20% OFF New Guitars 

FREE PARKING FROM 
WOODWARD OR HUNTER 

-rr 

Ha Ha Ha, Hee Hee Hee, 

V 

l 

JOIN THE GIGGLE GANG! 
Moms and Dads, take note: Wednesdays 
are Giggle Gang Days at Oakland Mall 

July26throughAugust3O(0aklandMallhost$six$pecial -• 
Wednesday events for you and your kids. The fun starts 
af 11:00 a.m. In the Mall's Center Court. 

August 30th; Checkers The Clown Show 

The giggles are guaranteed. For the performance 
schedule and more information call 585-6000. 

OAKLAND MALL 
14 Mile at I-75 

Hudson's, JCPonney, Sear's and over 140 great stores and services 
Hours: Mon.-Sof. 10 a m.-9 p.m; Sun. 12-5 prn. ; 

. Moil gift c'oitificolos available in mall office 9 a rin.-S p m ' w'ookd'Gys' 

• • • . « - . . - ' ' ' 
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David Hirsch, 
as the new 
host of USA 
N e t w o r k ' s 
' ' A m e r i c a n 
B a n d s t a n d , " 
has come a 
long way for 
the 11-year-
old, would-be 
disc jockey in 
the homemade 
deejay studio 
of a friend's 
basement. 

SHARON teMIEUX/stafl photographer 

He 'tunes in' to teens 
as the new Dick Clark 
By Connie Bodi 
special writer 

Ever wondered what it would be 
like to step into the shoes of a leg
end? Former Birmingham and West 
Bloomfield resident David Hirsch 
knows, and the shoes he's filling hap
pen to be "something in a Dick 
Clark." 

After 33 years on the American 
Bandstand stage, Clark, known as 
the "world's oldest living teenager," 
has chosen his successor. 

As liie new host of USA Network's 
•^American Bandstand," Hirsch 
made what seems to be a natural 
progression, starting as an 11-year-
old, would-be disc jockey_ in the 
homemade deejay studio of a 
friend's basement. Now 26, Hirsch 
has been handed the microphone off 
of America's foremost rock'n'roll 
podium. Quite literally, that's how it 
happened. 

A graduate of Michigan State Uni
versity, Hirsch worked at Ross Roy 
Advertising, biding hisjime on his 
road to California. 

"All my friends were slowly mov
ing out there, and I knew I wanted to 
go." Hirsch said. "1 took a job with a 
small sales training company that 

needed to open an office on the West 
Coast, and it was just great timing." 

Timing, according to Hirsch, plays 
a major role for anyone trying to 
make it big in LA. 

"There's people with true talent 
who just never get anywhere," 
Hjrsch said. "It has a lot to do with 
timing. It's not just that you go out, 
and you're the best at something, 
and "you get the job because you're 
the best. * 

"You can be poised for greatness, 
but it's not going to happen unless 
you know the right people." 

While merely admiring the 
limelight in LA., Hirsch studied im-
provisational comedy with a group 
known as The Groundling and strug
gled as a copywriting freelancer to 
pay the bills. 

ALTHOUGH HIRSCH was Inter
ested in being in front of the camera 
rather than behind the scenes, he felt 
he was falling into the Hollywood-
bred insecurity of "nothing's happen
ing." 

Hirsch said he went through four 
months of waking up and making a 
list of "meaningful things" to do 
each day, waiting for that first 
break. 

"In the meantime," Hirsch said, "I 
started writing a screenplay for a 
friend. She had done a first draft on 
it and wanted me to inject some hu
mor into it. 

"A good friend of hers worked at 
Dick Clark Productions in Burbank 
and knew that I was interested in 
comedy and that I wanted to per
form," he added. 

And so the winning combination of 
timing and knowing the right people 
started spinning into play. 

"They were hiring four young 
writers to be segment producers on 
this new show that Dick Clark was 
producing called 'Camp Midnight,'". 
Hirsch said. "They wanted young 
people to get their first break and 
write this latenight show." 

That break came in the form of 
the "Camp Midnight" job for Hirsch, 
as it did for three other up-and-
comers — -Tim Maile, Warren Bell 
and Tim Conway Jr. 

Content for the time being, Hirsch 
felt that this was the ultimate job. 

"The four of us would sit around in 
this big 6ffice with basketball nets 
and dart boards, and crazy stuff over 
the walls, and we'd just laugh all 
day," he said. "We'd think up funny 
ideas, and we'd just keep laughing. 

"But this was a real job. We 
earned everything. We edited piec-
s, we wrote pieces, produced pieces. 

Ye even did the .talent interviews. It 
vas our show; we did it all." 

IHRSCH WAS having too much 
un to stop and consider what his 
text progression should — or could 
- be. 

After 26 weeks, however, "Camp 
4idnite's" option was not renewed, 
ind the show was canceled. And 
hat's when the big break came in, 
iccording to Hirsch. 

Dick Clark, meanwhile, had decid
ed that lje would retire ashosl of 
'American Bandstand" before 1990. 
.Vith the timing factor on Hirsch 
side, he felt he was approachedfor 
the audition simply because he al-. 
ready worked at Dick Clark Produc
tions, a company that has been very" 
successful in putting a lot of stock, in 
fresh talent and young energy. 

While most of the comedy writers 
and talent from "Camp Midnite" 
spun off to new or replacement 
shows, "American Bandstand" exec
utive producer Larry Kline asked 
Hirsch to audition as Clark's re
placement. 

Within one week, Hirsch heard 
about, auditioned for and landed the 
opening at the top of Dick Clark's 
rock'n'roll empire. Hirsch's career 
took off faster than a record played 
at 78 rpms. 

The producers at Dick Clark Pro
ductions felt it was time to revamp 
the format of the show. Along with 
the move from network to cable 
television came the move outside the 
studio. 

David Hirsch's "American Band
stand" is taped outdoors on the Uni
versal Studios Tour, giving the show 
more of a "club feel." The classic po
dium Dick Clark used to stand be^ 
hind is in the Smithsonian Institute. 
As if to invite his audience to stroll 
with him in and around the crowds, 
Hirsch interacts .more with the 
danqers and talks with people on the 
tour. -

"IT'S GREAT for people to see an 
actual show being taped, especially 
Bandstand," he said. "It's fun be
cause everybody, some way or an
other, has watched Bandstand or 
danced on it at sometime in their 
life." 

But you don't mess with some
thing that's worked for 33 years, ac
cording to Hirsch. In keeping with 
tradition, "American Bandstand" 
can still be seen in its Saturday noon 
timeslot. Viewers can also tune in to 
see regular features such as Rate-A-
Record, Roll Call and Spotlight 
Dance. 

So now Hirsch's Orchard Lake 
Middle School pals get to see him 
seated next to Joan Rivers on "Hol
lywood Squares" or watch him on 
"Phil Donahue," remembering the 
sometimes funny, always well-liked, 
guy-who played the drums with his 
KISS-influenced band at an eighth 
grade dance. 

Complete with the trademark 
KISS makeup, the band's music 
wasn't very tight; but Hirscri*awi frrr 
rest of the novice musicians still 
gave their audience.what they want
ed to hear. 

Hanging on to this memory, 
Hirsch feels, is the basis of what has 
made Dick Clark successful. 

"He's timeless," Hirsch said. "I 
believe the way he stays young is by 
keeping in touch with young people. 
That's totally the key. He keeps him
self on a level with teenagers, be
cause there's nothing like being a 
teenager. That's when everything 
kind of happens." . _ 

How does, he handle the fame that 
comes along with receiving his first 
big, Hollywood break at 26? Hirsch 
said he just has to laugh it all off. 

"Some people say, 'Hey, aren't you 
the new Dick Clark?' And I say, 'No, 
I'm the old David Hirsch.'" 

IN CONCERT 
• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 

Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per
form on Monday, Aug. 28. at Hick's Cafe. 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. • 

0 TH^JUICE 
The Juice will perform on Tuesday, 

Aug. 29!. at Hick's Cafe. 611 Church St.. 
Ann Arbor. For informatiorf. call '996-
2747. 

0 THE CURE 
The Cure will perform at 8 p.m.' 

Wednesday. Aug. 30. al The Palace in Au
burn Hills' Tickets are $18.50. For infor-. 
mation.'call 377-8600. . 

O ANSONFUNDERBURGH 
Anson Funderbyrgh will perforin v.: 

Wednesday, Aug. 30. at Hick's Cafe. 6)1 
Church St.. Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747-. 

O FUNHOUSE 
Funhouse will perform on Thursday, 

Aug. 31, at 3-D Dance Club. 1815 N. Main. 
Royal Oak. For information, call 589-
3344. The group also performs on Friday. 
Sept. 1. at the Hamtramck Pub. 2048 
Caniff, off 1-75. - — 

O LEONREDBONE 
The Ark in Ann Arbor will present An 

Evening with Leon Redbone'" at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 1-2, Tickets 
are $16 with proceeds benefitting The 
Ark. which recently received a $14,000 
Michigan Equity Grant for club improve-
menls__Since it is a matching grant, The 
Ark needs to raise $15,000 by. Dec. 31 or 
it loses the funding:The Ark is at 637^.S. 
Main. Ann Arbor. For information, call 
761-1451. 

9 SENSITIVE BIG GUYS 
Sensitive Big Ouvs v'1 ' ^rforrn on 

~\mmm 
Friday, Sept 1, at Club Heidelburg, 215 
N. M3in, Ann Arbor. 

O VERTICAL PILLOWS 
Vertical Pillows will perform on Satur

day. Sept. 2, al the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Caniff. off 1-75. 

O SEDUCE 
Seduce will perform bn Saturday, Sept. 

2, at Hlondie's, West Seven Mile. Detroit. 
For information, call 535-810.8. 

O JIMMY BONES 
Jimmy Bones and the Grave Robbers 

wilj perform on Sunday, Sept. 3. at the 
Hamtramck Pub. 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 

O GOOBER & PEAS 
GoDber & The Peas will perform on 

Sunday. Sept. 3, at Paycheck's Lounge in 
Hamtramck, 
O FYC 

Fine Young Cannibals will perform 
uith special guests, Neneh Cherry, al-,8 
p.m." Tuesday, Sept. 5. at the Fox Theatre 
in Detroit. Tickets are $20. For informa
tion, call 567-6000. V 

O FIGURE 4 
Figure 4 will perform on Thursday, 

Sept. 7. at 3-D Music Club, 12 Mile and 
Main Street.'Roval Oak. For information, 
call 589-3344. 

O VANGOGH 
Ash Can VanGogh will perform Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 8-9, at Jameson's, 
1812 N. Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal 
Oak. For information, call 547-6470. 

• LOVE & ROCKETS 
lx>ve & Rockets will perform with spe

cial guests, The Pixies, on Saturday, Sept. 
16, at the Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets 
are $18.50. For information. cal!56?-' 
6000 

J 
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COUNTRY LOCAL 
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Here are the top-10 songs on WWWW-
FM. . . . . 

1. "One qood Well." r̂ on Williams/ 
2. "I Wonder Do You Think of Me," Keith 
Whitley. 
3. "TimberTrm Failing in Love," Patty 
Loveless. 
4. "Promises," Randy Travis. 
5. "Heaven Only Knows," Kmnnlou 
Harris. 
6. "Sunday in the South," Shenandoah. 
7. "Above & Beyond," Rodney Crowell. 
8. •'Nothing I Can Do About It," Willie 
Neison. 
9.' Hbnky Tonk Heart," Highway 101. 
10. "Cathy's Clown," Reba McEntlre. 

Here are the top-10 songs receiving.j 
airplay on "Detroit Music Scene," «hifl}~j 
is heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays {5:30-6:30 &A<) 
Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. "*>| 

1. "Watch Me Bleed," Son of Sara. "."•' ^ 
2. "Hermaphrodite," No Right No Wron*.'^ 
3. "Dead Town." Dragon's Blood. : ^- '1 
4. "Deliverance," Naming Mary. =—.'''' 
5. 'Suzy's a Head," Idiots. \ 
6. "Project V," Cuppa Joe. — ...*";. 
7. Detroit Won't Fail," Civilians. 
8. "Factory Line." The Rogues. • '] 
9 "Pour House," Generals. '•' 
10. "Hard Life." Rubber. v • 

REVIEWS 
o ! 

RIGHTEOUS 
BROTHERS 
ANTHOLOGY 
(1962-74) 

— Righteous 
Brothers 

As the title implies, the Righteous 
Brothers recording career was 
rather lengthy - but their days as a 
first rate rock attraction were brief. 

The blue-eyed soul of Bill Medley 
'and-J3obby-i Iatfleld_ reigned.only, 
from the end of 1964 to mid-1966. 

With this anthology, rc-lssue mas
ter Rhino Records puts the duo's en
tire oeuvre out for public display. 
It's clearly more than the public 
needs — or even# wants — to hear. 
But there are a few nice surprises. 

Those who believe the cream of 
the duo's musical crop came during 
their mid-1960s association with 
mad genius producer Phil Spcctor 
might be surprised to find that earli
er work - from a nurhberpf albums 
recorded for tiny Moongtow Records 
- holds up surprisingly well. 

Their version of ''Little Latin 
Lupe Lu," for instance, inspired lo
cal hero Mitch Ryder to get his De
troit Wheels a-rolllng. Even better Is 
"Justine," a wild raver that sounds 
like a duct between Jlay Charles and 
Little Richard This is derivative 

stuff to be sure, but enjoyable none
theless. 

These non-relatives found their 
voice, however* during their i9~64-5 
stay on Spector's Rhllles Records. 
"You've Lost That^Qvin'Feeiing" 
needs no injroductIon/But the semi-
obscure "Just Once in My Life" 
packs at least an equal emotional 
punch. "(You're My) Soul and Inspi
ration," a hit produced without Spec-
tor,is also here. -

The Brothers' mclodramtic style, 
however, too often drifted toward 
banality. This is apparent even on 
some of the early material -- "White 
Cliffs of Dover" Is an example-but 
it mars almost all the material they 
released after parting company with 
Spector, 

"Lovin' Feeling" is a taste of 
heaven. "Rock and Roll Heaven," 
their 1974 "comeback," on the other 
hand, is contrived as hell. 

v — Wayne Peal 

LOST—" : -
— Died Pretty 

"Lost" is the debut release on 
RCA-distributcd Beggar's Banquet 
from this Australian band and It's 
the band's second LP. The first was 
released in 1986 on the Citadel Label 
called "Free Dirt." 

. The founding members, vocalist 
Ronald S. Peno and guitarist Brett 
Myers, prefer their mutual interest 
In 1970s New York music such as 
The Fcelles, Suicide and Television, 
and claim that this Interest brought 

_thijnvtogetherv- - '— . -----
Well, they are still cultivating the 

music and sound of that period but 
unfortunately, at a stand far below 
those bands named as their Influenc
es. ' . ' • - ' 

. The first noticeable feature of this 
LP Is the quality, or lack thereof, of 
the recording. They may have delib
erately attempted to recreated the 
feel of the "do-it-yourself", ethic of 
those garage-band days. But those 
days It Is possible to control that 
spirit and record In a studto-ofsorrre^ 
quality. 

The sound on this LP approxi
mates that of a band starling out, 
with a very limited budget, trying to 
make do with what they can. Either 
Beggar's Banquet is very cheap or 
the ban* was misled by their pro
ducer. 

The second noticeable feature of 
"lost's is the extremely busy and dis
tracting drumming of Chris Welsh 
and the cheap so\ind of the K mart 
keyboards. It Is only after they tone 
down the drumfner and turn the key
boards way down In the mix do they 
produce anything of interest. 

Vocalist Ronald S. Peno sings in 
the style of a Dylan or a Petty, with 
his nasal aggressive attack, but only 
on one occasion docs the quality of 
the songwrltlng approach anything 
above mediocre. This Is on tho gen
tle, acoustic, bass-driven, "One 
Day," where, for once, they produce 
a melody strong enough to stand by 
Itself. 

On the song, "Free Dirt," they get 
some help from the female vocals of 
"Astrld Munday" and this provides a 
necessary distraction worthy of 
mention'. 

But that's it. 
. * —Cormac Wright 

BAD ENGLISH 
— Bad English 

Guitarist Neal Schon and keyboar
dist Jonathon Cain have put their 
Journey days behind them — and 
Cain has brought John Watte along 
for the ride (they've been friends 
since they were Babys)-Add new
comers Ricky Phillips on bass and 
Deen Castonovo on drums and you 
have Bad English. 

Given the underwhelming quali
ties of Walte's last few solo releases 

-(thc-last-dog-aptly titled "Rover's-
Return") and Journey's finale 
"Raised on Radio," this album may 
not have arrived with much in the 

* way of expectations. 
However> all inconsistencies aside, 

the group's self-titled debut is a high
ly listenable effort on the majority 
of tracks (and infinitely more listen' 
able than any of the aforementioned 
releases!). 

Things get off to a questionable 
stait on "Best of What I Got," a 
farce that's similar in more than ft 
few spots to Van Hagar's 'Best of 
Both Worlds" (off "5150"). And to top 
It off, Waite opens tho track with a 
trademark "Oh Yeah," 

Things get better on "Heaven Is a 
4 Letter Word," and they leave the 
mysterious word to the listeners' col
lective Imaginations (can't you hear 
Tipper GoVe and the PMRC breath

ing a sigh of relief?). "Possession" Is, 
the best of the album's three ballads 
and could have potential as a future 
single. 

"Forget Me Not," the current sin
gle, is a rollicking piece that dis
plays Schon at his finger-pickm' 
good, better and best; with Cam not 
far behind: 
* By the time the listeners reaches 
side.twoj most of this albums bc«t 
moments are already pa*t. and in 
consistent filler makes a welcome 
(but not totally unexpected) appear 
a nee. It's a scary tbooffet wbw foe, 

.realixe a * M * lit* Tht ftlissi 
Ones" Is at wbeunbal tyrtcally as 
these guys fet 

All in all, Watte f t * will re**? 
that he's frotKlAf a taad 
Journey fans will find out 
became of IU musical core 
the farm, H ain't clear wfeeta«r 
EnglUhwlll%. • .* 

— BobSwM* u 
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Our intrepid Street Sceene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 'readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of thi&new's-
paper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, Ext. 313. 

STREET SENSE 
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Picnic to go 
Forgot the blanket for that 
picnic lunch? Never again 
with this picnic basket. All 
you have to do is detach the' 
vinyl straps and this picnic 
basket turns into a water re
pellent ground <;over and 
table cloth. The basket also 
features a detachable bottle 
holder for your beverage. 
$27.95. Imaginations, 31150 
Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Ijtills. 

Classy chassis 
From classic to modern styling, the Northwoods Collec
tion of Madison Heights offers six collector quality model 
automobiles and trucks, like this 1929. Coke, truck that are 
hand-crafted of choice maple hardwoods and with a hand-
rubbed oil finish. Styles available also include a 1933 Pack
ard, 1931 Town Sedan, 1928 farm truck, 4-by-4 monster 
truck and semi tractor and trailer. Write Northwoods Col
lection, P.O. Box 71880, Madison Heights 48071, or call 547-
1303 for a free color catalog. 

Piepeofart 
'.. You can use these goblets 

to se>ve up your favorite 
blush chablis or just set 
them on a shelf for display. 
Done by artist James Van 

• Deuryen, they're sure to im
press your friends. Each 

'. goblet features a cone 
4 through the stem, designed 
; in several colors. $152. ilone 
; and gallery; 31045 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. • 

A 'wiz' 
of a box 
the Tinman and his compa
triots — Dorothy, the Cow
ardly Lion and Scarecrow — 
not to. mentlonJhe Wicked 
Witch of the West and Good 
Witch Glenda are the stars 
of limited edition' musical 
Jack-in-the-boxes out in 
time for the 50th anniver
sary of the film, "The Wizard 
of Oz." The music is, of 
course, "We're Off to See 
the Wizard." Only 7,500 
sequentially numbered box
es of each figure are avail
able worldwide. $130 (Tin
man, Dorothy and Cowardly 
Lion are available at $64.99 
through Sept. 4). San Fran
cisco Music Box Co., Twelve 
Oaks Mall, Nov). 

i 

Clubs: A singles'option 
Dear Barbara, 

As an active single person, I read 
your column with great interest as 
to alternative ways that single men 

'and women can rae'et. 
It's true when many people are 

out of school or having gone through 
a divorce, they find it difficult to 
meet new people. 

You mentioned a dating service as 
a goqd alternative way for people to 
meet, but unfortunately, these ser
vices do not come cheap and there is 
no gaurantee of finding Mr./MIss 
Right. However, there are a great 
number of ways for single people to 
meet other than these services or 
going to the single bars. 

One of the better ways Is a singles 
group. Many groups are active and 
have a good balance of activities, 
such as volleyball, softball, lectures, 
field trips, concerts, etc. The big ad
vantage Is you can get to know 
someone at your own pace and you 
don't feel like you're, in a "pick-up 
joint." Ward Church in Livonia has 
two excellent singles groups that are 
highly recommended. 

Also there is a very large amount 
of singles dances that take place on 
a weekly basis. The Observer has a 
nice listing of the various organiza
tions holding adance.,Thts gives the 
single person a chance for a night 
out that is inexpensive; 

The cover to most of the dances is 
around $4, with a drink around $2, 
and there Is a good opportunity to 
meet and Socialize with people from 
all walks of life without the high 
pressure that you might feel in a 
bari . 

So, if the single person has the mo
tivation, there are some good alter
natives to meet Mr./Mlss Right. • 

Thanks, 
| D.L& 

DearD.L.K., 
Thanks for your time in answering 

my request to singles for more ideas 
about meeting each other. I have 
seen listings of singles events and 
wondered how successful they were. 

During a recent talk show on this 
subject, I asked four single people if 
they had attended events listed in 

singles columns. I was disappointed 
to hear that none had. _ 

I am happy to hear from you that 
others are taking advantage, of com-, 
munity services that can help them. 

The four singles in the discussion 
did agree that being open to.new ex
periences is a most important attrib
ute in being a successful single. They 
stressed the importance of being 
"out there." They said that although 
it seems obvious that you cannot 
meet people at home, many com
plaining singles do just that. 

Thank you again for your upbeat, 
optimistic comments. 

Barbara 

To the woman with alcoholic parents 
who signed her letter "Needing Ad
vice:" 

I received a helpful letter from 
one of the readers of this column. 
Here are her comments: 

"This woman should go to Al-Anon 
to learn how to change her behavior 
and avoid unhealthy relationships 
Your answer only touches on one 
part of the changes she can make." 

Barbara Schiff 

I hope this is additional help for 
you and I want to thank J.F. for her 
helpfulness. 1 want to encourage 
other readers to contribute similar 
help to writers whose letters are 
published in. this, column and, again, 
thanks to those who have already 
taken, the time to do so. 

Barbara 

When wrestling 
is really 'rassling 

Continued from Page 1 

"I couldn't believe I was in the 
ring with the guy I grew up watching 
on. T/VT ŝaid Storm, who'added that 
he and his partner, Leaping Larry 
Wilson, come* /rom non-existent 
place called "Little Chicago." 

"I forgot all my moves. He gave 
me the cocobutt and I was out." 

THE FLYING Tigers are similar 
to other independent wrestlers. They 
would like to latch on with WWF or 
NWA., The tag-team already has 
made the first step, adding1 their own 
version of Elizabeth, a black span-
dex-clad woman named Ilena the .' 
Wasp. That is in Wasp the bee, not 
white, Anglo-Saxon, Protestant. 

The Flying Tigers said they make 
roughly $500-$600 a week. But they 
can log anywhere from 500 to 2,000 
miles a week in their car. Their trav
el itinerary includes stops in such 
less than bustling metropolis as 
Corunna, Belleville and Bad Axe. 

"I like the sound of that," Storm 
said, "Bad Axe." 

The guy running the show is smok
ing a cigar. He takes the stogie out 
long enough to talk about his duties 
with Midwest All-Pro^ Wrestling; 
which is based in New Baltimore. 

"I'm the. founder, president, pro
moter and secretary . . . Vou name 
it, I'm it," said bald-headed guy with 
a Fu Manchu mustache, who is ' 

known a"s Iron Mike Anthony. 
Anthony said his organization spe

cializes in fund-raisers. The venues 
for the bouts include high school 
gymnasiums, small auditoriums, or 
in this case, a fairground. 

Wherever, whatever the cause, 
wrestling fans flock. Tom Altshuler 
of Redford stands by the wrestler's 
entrance with a yellow folder. He 
asks he could speak to one of the 
wrestlers. 

"I want to ask him about Dino 
Bravo," he said. "I want to know if 
this is the same Dino Bravo." 

He opens-the folder to reveal a 
wrestling program from a card in 
Minneapolis. The date on the pro
gram is Get. 27, 1957. The action in 
the ring destracts his attention. 

DENNY KASS and Irish Mickey 
Doyle are suddenly rolling around in 
the dirt outside the ring. Doyle picks 
up a "No Trespassing" sign (we in
terrupt this story for an observation
al question: Why in the heck would a 
"No Trespassing" sign by lying near 
ringside? Just asking.) and smacks 
Kass across the back with it. 

Unfinished, Doyle finds a chair 
(there always seems.to be one handy 
at a wrestling match) and promptly 
brings it over Kass' head. A mere 
mortal would be dead, but' Kass 
keeps on scrapping. The two pound 
one another all the way back behind 
the fence where other wrestlers are 

\ 

s> 
*£± -Ci. •V.'ti to-

congregated. Match over. 
"If items continue to fly into the 

ring, we'll have to discontinue the 
matches," says the ring.announcer in 
a crackling noise that sounds more 
like a toaster being dropped into the 
bathtub than a PA. system. 

Undaunted, the fans begin to chant 
"Bald Headed Geeks!1' as Iron Mike 
Anthony and Mad Max enter the 
ring. If they put their heads together, 
they'd be able to moon the crowd. 

Ilena the Wasp carries on the 

Through the 
V50s, '60s, 70s 
and early '80s, 
Bobo Brazil 
was drawing 
sellout crowds 
at places like 
Cobo Hall in 
Detroit. 

chant as The Flying Tigers leap into 
the ring. The action is furious, per
haps providing the best match of the 
night. 

Jeanette and Jennifer Hill, both 
15, think so. Wrestling fans, the iden-
ticalt'wins coo in unison when asked 
about their favorite: "Ultimate 
Warrior." 

Asked to assess this night's wres
tlers, they come to agreement. "Not 
bad," said one. "I think some of them " 
are pretty good." 

Rio Grande Valley has plenty to see 
Cont inued from Page 1 " 

•"THERE'S A seven-week plebe 
system when the discipline Is really 
strict — no radio, television or liber
ty. All you do is study, march, shine 
your shoes and your brass. You start 
gaining rank by performance and 
then you get all those things back. 

"A person has to have a lot of. mo
tivation, has to really want to come 
here, or it doesn't work. If parents 
send you here against your will II 
has exactly the opposite effect to 
what they want." 
• McComb went to the academy for 

one year and went on to university. 
Chris Marin of Marshall went to the 
Marine Military Academy because it 
would help him to get into the naval 
academy at Annapolis, "Md; His day 
was literally programmed from the 
moment he got up until the moment 
he went to bed at night. , 

»'In some ways classes are easier 
at the academy because'they make 
you study a certain time every night, 
I don't know whether I'd like It for 
several years, but it's good for me 
for one year. 

"You learn to live by the clock. 

There's absolutely no free time. You 
squeeze time in between getting 
your uniform .ready and cleaning 
your room. You learn how to deal 
with different people, how you can 
be popular without being nice about 

-everything." 
. Only you can decide whether a 
military school is right for you. It 
sounds like your father was wise to 
leave the decision up to you, instead 

- .of- following the too-popular' idea 
that "military school will whip my 
son into shape." 

Alt MMA seniors-take the Scholas
tic Aptitude Test and their scores 
are higher than the national average. 

'The students I talked to made this 
suggestion: Ask you parents to let 
you go and visit the school before 
you decide. Sounds like a great way 
to get a couple of days in the sun. 

• WHAT ELSE IS there to do In the 
- area?T-There ale three or four towns 

strung along the Rio Grande Valley, 
and most of them have bridges 
across the river to Mexico. Locals 
spend a lot of time eating, shopping 
and playing in the Mexican border 
cities. 

Padre Island is an hour's drive 
away, where the Rio Grande flows 
into the Gulf of Mexico. It is a wild 
and popular spot during spring 
break. Great sand beaches. 

If you are a nature lover, there 
are two wonderful state parks within 
easy access. The city of Brownsville 
has a terrific zoo. 

One of the busiest tourist attrac
tions in the area is a two-minute 
walk fr'o/ri fhe-academy — the Con
federate'Air Force Museum. 'No] 
they didn't have airplanes during the 
Civil War, but they do have an im

portant collection of planes and arti
facts from the World War II era. 
They also have regional units with 
flyable planes.oncluding-one in De_-_ 
troit. — ^ - - ^ .-----.:-

Whether or not you will have time 
to enjoy any of these things is anoth
er matter. Find out by contacting the 
Marine Military Academy, 320 Iwo 
Jima Blvd., Harlingen, Texas 78550, 
or by calling (512) 423-6006. 

If you have a travel question 
for Iris Sanderson Jones, send it 
to Street Scene, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Pago 2 

- It's probably heresy in some quar
ters, but Wim Wenders "Wings of 
Desire" didn't do It for me. In fact, 
even at fast forward, I was bored. 
But what do I know, It won best di
rector honors at the 40th Cannes 
Film Festival. ':,••< 

It does have an Interesting 
premise, an angel wants to be 
human in order to experience mean
ing, but the ways in which Wenders 
works, out that Idea lack cinematic 

Despite the relative lack of physi
cal- action .Jn_Jhis, charming . fi.l.irx . 
there are many nice touches, warm' 
feelings about the nature of being 
human. These are, indeed, rich imag
es that last. 

"Boyfriends and Girlfriend" is 
surprisingly engaging given its Jack 
of physical action. 

TTorce. For the most part, "Wings of 
Desire" is poetic meditation on exis
tence and what it means to be 
human. . 

NOT ALL TALKY films, however̂  
suffer from dullness, Eric Rohmer's 
latest parable on love, "Boyfriends 
and Girlfriends," is a delightful dis
cussion of human foibles a/id the 
problems and process df love. 

clarification 
In last week's travel story, the 

telephone number for Cedar Point 
was Incorrect. To. reach the Sandu
sky, Ohio, amuserrieht park call toll-
free (800) 448-2428 or dlrccfcat (419) 
626-0830. •' i 

Panasonic JUST LOST 
WEIGHf! 

40% Smaller • 40% Liohter 
With the capability of converting from a 
cellularmobile phone into a 
transportable phone 
or vice versa, 

CEUNET 

MOBILTRONIC8 DR/VE'/N 
CELLULAR 

Featuring Ameritech Cellular Service 

EAST 
31051 Stephenson Hwy! 

Macfeon IteioNs 
JwtN:ol13Mib 

585-4520 

JlMBRITKH 
@ MOBUM 

COMMUNICAnONt 

• • & - - • 

WEST 
3282$ Northern hty. 

FarninolonHb 
Just $.o(14 Mite 

626-8480 

^ . ^ . , / , ^ / ^ • . . . . / , • / , • ; 
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Lazer takes his act to radio COMEDY CLUBS 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

Comedian Gary Lazer is an early 
f riser these days. 

Lazer, 32, recently started work
ing as a radio personality at WPLR-
KM in New Haven, Conn. He and an
other standrUpcQmicdo the morning 
drive time show. 

Lazer has been on the job there for 
less than two months. He has no 
other experience in radio. 
• "None whatsoever, that's what's 
so exciting,", he said. "So it's really 
kind of. an interesting experience." 

Rather than taking-radio personal
ities and trying to make them funny, 
station staffers are having comedi
ans work as radio personalities. 

His radio program airs 6 to 10 
a.m., "which is quite a change for 
me " He and the other comic do pre
recorded bits on a variety of sub
jects. 

Lazer and his partner do some 
talking on the air and play rock and 
roll music — "It's very, very light 
and funny." They did a piece on what 
would happen at a Woodstock get-to
gether in 1989. Such a gathering 
would include, for example, regular 
financial updates from the stage. 

Lazer"s originally from Florida, 
and moved to New York to attend 
New York University. He earned a 
bachelor's degree in fine arts with a 
concentration in theater. 

Acting is part of Lazer's profes
sional background. He stayed in New 
York City after graduation and did 
some work "off-off-off Broadway.".... 

He started auditioning for comedy 
performances and has worked for 
about seven years in stand-up come
dy, including three or four^ears as a 
full-time profession. 

BEFORE THAT, Lazer waited on 
tables, sold shoes, "the stereotypical 
kind of stuff in New York." 

He's found that stage time is the 
key to perfecting his craft. Whether 
there are three people in the audi
ence or 100, stage time is what 
counts 

Lazer's done work for MTV, in
cluding "Gary's Guide to Comedy." 
He's noticed that at parties, par-
tygoers who make others laugh are 
encouraged to pursue careers in 
comedy. The work is often seen as 

Gary Lazer has found a new 
niche for his comedio talents 
— as an early morning radio 
deejay in New Haven, Conn. 

being easieTfhaniUg." . - • • ' - • 
"There's just been such a sat'ura7 

tion of comedy everywhere," he said. 
And that's had an impact on audi

ences. Audiences used to be more re
ceptive, but now there's more of a 
"make me laugh" attitude, Lazer 
said. He recommends that audience 
members pick and choose carefully. 
There are so many people working in 
comedy now, and some material is — 
stolen. 

"I think that's a danger in the busi
ness," he said. 

Lazer writes his own material, a 
job he finds both rewarding and dif
ficult 

"That's the hardest part of the 
whole job. Performing is great." 

He bases his material in part on 
what he reads in newspapers. Per
sonal observations form the basis of 
much of his work. 
'-He writes,about things that affect 
all of us, "dealing with everyday life. 
There's so much going"on in the 
world right now. 1 think laughter is a . 
way to release that." 

CRIME, THE weather and other 
subjects appear in Lazer's perfor
mances. He's found audiences are re-. 

ceptlve to his approach. 
His job at the radio station in

cludes doing the news. Lazer's get
ting a bit more topical in his comedy 
work, incorporating some of that 
news material." 

His comedy work takes him 
throughout the country. On week
ends, he must fly out Fridau night 
and return Sunday.' * . ' 

"I like the Midwest area . . . Chi
cago, JMIchigan." He also enjoys au-

eyes In New York and Los Ange-

azer's found audiences in the 
ulh are the least receptive. He 

sensed hostility there, as If those 
people still held a grudge over hav-_ 
lijg lost the Civil War. 

He's getting used to working early» 
morning hours at the radio station. <• 

"My body clock is just getting ad
justed. Now I'm getting into the 
groove," he said. "Actually, it's been 
a pleasant change for me." 

He plans to stay at WPLR-FM, if 
ratings for the show are good. It's 
too early to know that just yet, but 
Lazer has no regrets about working 
in radio.' 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centr ic . fleiospapers, 36251. 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

9 BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Jef Brannen will perform with 

Tommy Chun and Tony Edwards 
Friday-Saturday, Sept. .1-2, at Bea's 
Comedy Kitchen, 541 learned, De-, 
troit. Showtimes are 9 p.m. and 11:1¾ 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

O CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Jay- Cbarbonneau will appear 

Wednesday-Saturday, Aug. 30-Sept. 
2, at-Chaplin's East, 34244 Groes-
beck, Fraser. Showtimes are 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 
8:30 p,m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 792-
1902. 

© CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Ron Hajjey will appear Thursday, 

Aug. 31, at Chaplin's Plymouth in the 
Plymouth Radisson, 14707 North-

ville Road, Plymouth, 
tion, call 454-4680. 

For informa-

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
John Rathbone will appear Tues

day-Saturday, Aug. 29-Sept. 2, at 
Chaplin's'West, 16890 Telegraph, 
south of Six Mile, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 533r8866. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Ruben Ruben and Michael Bonner 

will' perform with Steve Bell and 
Breftt Cusbman Thursday-Saturday 
Aug. 31-Sept. 2, at Holly Hotel, 110. 
Battle Alley, Ho)ly..Shbw times are 
8:3G\p,m. with additional 10:30 p.m. 

"shows on Friday and Saturday. For 
Information, call 634-1891. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA . 
Michael Blackmail will. perform 

along with Chris Rich Thursday-Sat
urday, Aug. 31-Sept. 2, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. Showtimes are 9 p.m.. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 p.m. 
and" 10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. 

• LOONEY BIN ' 
Tim Butterfield will perform Fri

day-Saturday, Sept. 1-2, at the 
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Biri, 
Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 
Lake. Showtimes are 9 p.m. Friday 
and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday. For1 

information, call 669-9374. « • 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Lowel Sanders wjll perform Fri} 

day-Saturday, Sept 1-2, at The Loo; 
ney Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and Hagi 
gerty. SHowtimesare 9 p.m. Friday 
and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday. There's 
a $5 cover charge. For information, 
call 699-1829. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
. Al Katt will appear with Andrew 
Ford Thursday-Saturday, Aug..31-
Sept. 2, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club;" 
Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. La
peer Road, Oxford. Showtimes are 8, 
p.m. Thursday; 8 p.m. and 10.30 p)n. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 628-6500. '.';•• 

• MAINSTREET 
Gary Lazar will perform Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 1-2, at Main-
street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-9080. 

r 

Fresh Live 
Maine Lobster Tail 
Includes Soup, Salad, 
Bread, Baked Potato 

$13.95 

Lobster 
Fest 

Lingerie Fashion Show 
Every Wednesday 

6:30-8:00 P.M. 

Comedy &'Dinner Show 
Package 

f^ $ 14.95 Weekdays '18,95 Weekends 
" Showtimes: Wed.-Fri. 9 p.m. • Sat. 8:30 pin. 410:30 p.m. 

36071 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA 

LIVE MUSIC 
for your listening and 

dining pleasure 
by "Promise" 

DINE ON A STAR! 

" ^ I 

1 

^ , MICHIGAN GROWS 
- P STRONGER BY 

DEGREES. , 
SUPPORT HIGHER , 
EDUCATION 

A public jenrlc* »nnounc«mer>t ol this 
• ntrtSpsjerandWjyne Stile UnWertily. 

^ - . ••• - • • • — - J 

Enjoy summer at its best! 
Come aboard and experience 
the excitement of cruise/ 
dining. Cruise the Detroit 
River and enjoy imaginative 
and inviting buffets, the fresh 
breezes of open observation 
decks, live entertainment and 
spectacular skylines — this 
is an experience to treasure! 

1989 Cruise Schedule 
Cruising May— Mid-October 

Mondcy-Thursday 
lunch 11 -00 om- 130pm 
Dinna 7.00 pm-10 00 rxn 

Friday 
lunch : U.OOom-130pm 
Dinner 7.-00 pm-lOOOpm 
Moonrgf* 11:30pm-2O0om 

Soturdoy 
8r\incn 1100 om-1:30 pm 

Onncf 7.C0pm-10O0pm 
Mconi'igN ll:30pm-2OOom 

. Sunday 
Brunch ' Il00om-I30pm 
Forty Dinner . 3O0pm-530pm 
Oinner TOOpnvlOOOpm 

• • • T h r e e Star Rating by Molly Abraham 
. ' •'". ;.— Detroit Free Press, )989 •-

For More Information & Reservations Coll Groups (25 or more) Coll 

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160 
Major credit cards accepted. 

. Gift certificates ore olways available. Reservations occepled year-round. 

THE S1AR OF DETROIT 
^Experience the City Like Never .Before, 

MichCon-UW Torch Drive Run/Walk 

Restaurant Hours: 
< Tues.-Sit.7aa.Wpn. 

• $>xd!yJa.n.-8pn. 

W»n.-2pm 

CocMaits Available 
Come Visit Sooa! 

Grand River at Eight Mile 
FarmLigtoB Hills, MI -

(313)474-4800 

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL PRESENTS 
JO ANNE WORLEY 

ONE WEEK 
ONLYin 

Aug. 30 -Sept 3 

as also starring B I L L H A Y E S Daddy Warbucks 
Evening Performances; Tues,—Sun. * Specially Priced Matinees Thurs. ifr'SaL 

Tickets available at all r/c^mf^^rmy. 
ticket centers including HUDSON'S'and 

most HAflMONY HOUSE locations 

Charge-tickets by-phono-Ca i l ^^o^oToT 
Meadow Brook Music Festival Box Office 

GALL 377-2010 
ViSA MASftRCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS 

A CULTURAL PROGRAM Of OAKLAND UNIVERSlfY 

ObsciUrr^lzftfntnt 
Nf w s i ' A r f H: 

Celebrating 40 Years Of Caring 
/ ~ \ 

Sunday, September 17,1989 
HART PLAZA, DETROIT 

DISTANCES AND TIMES: 
5kRun(3.1 rtiilcs)- 9.00'a m 
5k Walk (3. lmiles) - 9.05 J m 

10k Run.(6'2 miles) — 10.00 a m.' 
400SfeterRun(I 4 mile)-- 11:30a m// " ••..'• ' 
:/jFa>>nlitiiiith<UilJroiUKdt-rl2o!:ly) ^ 

LOCATION: Hart PlaJa at Woodward and Jefferson in 
downtown Detroit. ( 

COURSE:. Starts near t W - W & i a n Building at Corn 
gress and Cmwold and finishes.on Hart Plaza. Course 

"tViXps will bo sent to allprtfrcgistcred runners in their 
entry packet. "~ / ' • • • ' 

AWARDS: 10K- Top M<rfr.\$1.000 U.S^Savings Bond. 
Top Female: SI,000 U.S. Savings Bond/To/j-Male 
Wheeler: $500 U.S. Savings Bond, Top Ftmalt Wheeler: 
$500 U.S. Savings Bond. Top Male Master: $500 U.S. 
Saving*'Bond, Top TtmaU Master: $500 U.S. Savings 
Bond The top three finishers will win special commem
orate e plates. Medals will be awarded to the following 
finishers Top 200 t)\<;n and top 200 women. 39 years and 
under/ top 73 merTandS) women/40 years -and older-, 
top ten wheelers, and to all ninnurs W) years and older. 

AWARDS: 5K RUN: Special commemorative plates to 
the top throe male and female finishers. Medals UHhe 

top 100 men 
wheelers 

and women finishers and the top ten 

AWARDS: 5K FITNESS WALK: This is not a race. 
Commemorative badges and certificates to all finishers. 

OTHER AWARDS: Special auard(s) to the five organi; 
- rations with the mys.t.P*Lt!c'rf j}^4 '-n j l 1 l ! } r c c events... 

SPECIAL GIFT: A MichCon-Uriited Foundation 40lh 
Anniversary T-shirt will be given to all entrants. 

ENTRY FEE: S8.00 (non refundable) if postmarked by 
September 7, 19.^. $3.00 for children 12 and under. Alt 
entries after September 7th are $10.00 for adults and 
$5.00 lor children, with late reg'istrationo'n'y taking place 
at Hart Plaza on Sunday. September 17th. • 

Checks should be made payable to MichCon UW Torch 
Drive Run:Walk Do »,v< sc'nd cash 

Mail to: UW Torch Drive Run Walk ^ . 
500 C.riswold Street. 7th Flour' . . 
Detroit. MI4S226 

NOTE: Race number, and packet lull be mailed one week 
prior to the event. All entries after September 7th are $10 00 
and \M!I onlv take place on" Matt P^a/a after 7:30 a m . o n 

-SeplemK'r 17.. 19S9, . — . ... _•"•.'... . : ^ . 
, , ~* : — --^ ; 

MKHCON -UNITED WAY TORCH DRIVE RUN WALK - OfFlCIAL ENTRY FORM 
COMPANY ArnUMlON. ^^ 

FNTRY FEE: $$.00 (All onirics after SeptcmK-r 7th are $10 W) ^ • W I 0 S L 0 C A L _ _ INTF.RNATIOSW, 
$3.00 for children 12 and under..(All entries after Seplembcr./th are S^.W). • . 

AOHKlSS 

CUV 

I'tlOM 

SIAtf 

A<.F.<ort* 10 vaj . . . 

-tVtNTS\<)U ARC RL'SMNQr 
tl running on i Uatn. U«l Ihc name. 

tCK t5—" K̂ Run [;} • *K \1i\K-Q— *<*> Mrtvri^-^ — 
. - ' • • • . ; ' • • - ' . •_ ( t i s h I 

scpatarc tfiiiv form Tcamctptain rr.ust jubmit a cdmpMe ti^tof t\-amcraranl» by ScptcmKr 7. 1̂ 5̂ ). 
WAIVf A, T«b« H j i t J bjrOn (IKkl*,*! pjrtM juifdiin il vn3fi 1$. 
f.>r »pJin.,>-icJ(T*:».>i>( niv pJ:!^tpJ!^'MM^^^l»^^'.>n LW 1c\hl) : .v \ KVT W.''\. I « / \ t inJT.»*Hj'l f.f.'-l'- J"J ' , J *•' 
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\rrttK4 tic AIV.I<1KA C>T.jii»Ci. Vi whit . J I M J M . V iP-jrwi , t <S i^'J,v.» n>.'<>vvjh n-\ p,-;l>,ipJi»o if* v:.J r*n t i-V^J < •• 
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Mll l . tU - " - : I'AHINT i;L'AK()K\(it under is) _.-.._ .. 

FniiyvaniMt tv <v\cpu\t it Waiver oriot si^hfd M.»Ve^^o .̂k^p.\vat•teli>. MiehCcnl'ruK'J toty lor^h 
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Serta 
Imperial «159 

Twloea. pc. 

«99 Full ea. pc. 

»299 Queen set 
$ 3 9 9 King set 

"1 ' 
; Sealy 
Posture 
"Award 

SOT 1117 
y O f $337 

Twin ea. pc. 

Full ea. pc. 

Queen set 

«437 King set 

Simmons 
Maxipedic 

$ *7 Q $109>"H ea. pc. 

f '..%/. $ 3 1 9 Queen set 
Twin ea. pc. $ 3 9 9 King set 

- » V - > ^ — ^ " — • I • - • I-

Serta 
Perfect 
Sleeper 

$109 
-.——-Tw In-eaHKv--— 

U37 Full ea. pc 

«399 Queen set 

-*499KJngset 

$ T 1 'T $ 157Fullea.pc. Simmons $ 
Posturepedic i JL 1 $417Queenset Beautyrest 

Sealy 
tturepc 

Premium- Twin ea. pc «527 King set Premium 

$ 1 8 9 Pull ea«PC 

^ 4 5 9 Que€n «et 
•i»mM.pc. $569Ku,g«t 

0 ^ ^ w U . » 

Serta 
Perfect 

Sleeperm 

$169 
Twin ea. pc 

$ 1 9 9 Full ea.pc. 
$ 4 9 9 Queen set 
$ 6 1 9 King set 

A | Q p y , $ 2 2 7 Full ea.pc g l m m o n 8 <t % F9 £% $ 2 4 9 Full ea. pc 

Posturepedic Z'jL O t ! 5 ^ Q u e e n 8 e l Beautyrest T X 4 * / $ 5 " * * m 6 * 
Sealy 
turepc 

Deluxe III Twin ea. pc «649 King set Twlnea. pc «739 King set 

Covers not as shown. *old in w\% onh 

: ( .i 

Wonderful Wicker by Dresner..* turn* a 
«/ room Into iprlngttme fre»h alt year round! Mfr. Hit $399. 

NOW 
$297' 

! 

S i m p l e b u t E legant . . . in«xp«n.iv«, but wnb 
Berkshire quality to provIoVthat faahlon look for. her IJKCUI quality to provide 
room. Mfr. Hit $299. 

NOW, «147 
iwinmwtmimmt\iwmmmmmmmw>immmmmtmmmimmmmmmmMmM*mm* 

Solid Oak by Broyhill.. • Thli day txd I* claiilc 
multifunctional »keplng or tuting and look* great. Mfr, LI»V 
$499. ' 

NOW 
—i—i j ' i i in T-TTTTmnmTrnirnnrinirnri!|iiiiiiiijiiiiiiL.i IIIILLUIjiniijumiii 

Hurry Sale 
4 Days Only! 

'AH daybed* on »ale now 
Include back, tide*, and link 
tprlnjj a* priced. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmimmmm 

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture 
mmmmmmmmm 

mmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmitmmBrmmmmmmmrm 

Store Hoursi 
Mon. to Sat, 10-9 

Sun. 12-5 

Charges or longer bimlTfermi. 

EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14½ Mile) 

>^1 

mmmmmmw\ 11{ mAmmtMm&mwmMmmmmmmwnim 

iMMiMi 

Thomasville Gallery Location 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mite (E. of I-75)Troy 
wmmmimimmmmmf^pmmmimmmmmmim 

WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
mmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmm* M M 

T , 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Q. I am disorganized at the office 
and. it Is affecting my work. I am 
very good at tackling the big proj
ects and excel at them. However,,the 
little Items and paperwork keep pil
ing up and start getting In the way. 
Can you help me'? 

A. A key to your problem may be 
the,way you refer to "big" versus_ 
"little" work. You seem to assign 
more importance to "big projects"" 
while you view the "little items and 
paperwork" as unimportant pests 
that have no right to be there. 

In fact, those little items are the 
cogs on the wheels that keep your 
job moving smoothly. If you don't 
maintain the vital components of 
machinery it won't function properly 
and neither will your job. Those little 
bits are integral to your career's sur
vival and should be viewed as equal
ly important as the "big" stuff. 

Imagine a large contractor who is 
only concerned with moving hun
dreds oi tons of dirt. If he ignores the_ 
oil, tires and other maintenance of 
his equipment, _ he could suddenly 
find his expensive machinery and 
workers idled Or imagine a home 
where everything"~else"is considered 
more important than cleaning up the 
kitche \ Those dishes pile up ever so 
quickly; they don't take long when 
they are fresh, but if they are 
left. . .the same is true at work. It is 
imperative that you schedule main

tenance time every working day to 
handle what you consider the pesky 
stuff. • 

One reason paper accumulates is a 
lack of on-the-spot decision making. 
Rather than procrastinating and 
then having to shuffle through stacks 
repeatedly, learn the rule "touch it 
once." Perhaps half the papers on 
your desk should have been tossed 

"immediately upon receipt and the 
rest handled right away; 

At least place papers in an appro
priate slot for action Jater - a dicta
tion file, filing box or route to others. 
Take appropriate action as it arrives 
and then schedule time to do your 
filing, dictation and reading at spe
cific times daily. Leaving it In a 
jumble is self defeating. 

One advantage of touching it once 
is maintaining a clear desk. This 
frees your mind to concentrate on 
the "big projects" without feeling 
weighed down by mountains of pa
pers. The-other-reward is the time-
saving ability to find what you need 
when you need it instead of having to 
dig through piles of debris several 
times a day. 

You can obtain Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl's first 52 Organizing 
columns by sending a long self ad
dressed envelope with $.65 pos
tage and a check for $5 payable to 
Organizing Techniques, 6165 
Worlington, Birmingham, 48010. 

A virus named 
Abby going after 

By Earl Aronaon 
AP Newsfeatures 

Will Abby prove to be a potent 
new weapon against the gypsy 
moths that devastate trees in many 
parts of the country? 

Abby is an improved biochemi
cal virus strain that kills gypsy 
moth caterpillars but dcesn'tiiarm 
anything else, according to U.S. De
partment of Agriculture entomolo
gist Martin Shapiro. 

Abby is an NPV — nuclear po-
-Jyhedrosls virus — that Shapiro 
named after the town of its origin, 
Abingtdn, Mass. It has been studied 
for seven years among 19 different 
virus strains from all over the 
world. NPV strains produce a sys
temic infection in gypsy caterpil
lars. With Abby, reports Shapiro, 
"there's a higher kill early in the 
game." . 

Once applied, the new Abby 
could run its own moth-control pro
gram from year to year, often with 
no need to reapply, claims Shlpiro, 
Abby could serv*e as an alternative 
to Bacillus thuringiensis^Dacteria 
or to Dimilin, a chemical that 
keeps gypsy moth caterpillars 
frorrT reaching adulthood. The vi
rus, unlike chemicals, is transmit
ted from generation to generation 
and is capable of self-perpetuation 
within the gypsy moth population, 
says Shaping 

The Agricultural Research Ser
vice and Forest Service will con
duct, a joint dose-and-mortality 
field test with Abby. They will 
count the number of dead moth lar
vae and measure the amount of fo
liage protected by the virus. In 
field tests at the Belts vllle,Md:, 
lab, the new strain performed five 
times better than the lab's stan
dard virus. 

Gypsy moth populations have 
been exploding in recent years, and 
federal officials anticipate that this 
year and the next two years will be 
w6rse. All states east of Ohio and 
north of Virginia are infested with 
the moths, the officials reported. 
Pockets of infestation also have 
been found In California, Oregon, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, South Caroll-
na.and North Carolina. 

The caterpillar eats the foliage 
of more than 500 species of trees, 
shrubs and ornamentals, but does 
most harm to American oaks and 
alders in forests and parks, along 
roadsides and In back yards. 

The gypsy moth was brought to 
Massachusetts In 1869 by French 
> ologlst Louis Trouveliot as part 
>f a silkworm-breeding experiment 

and escaped from the laboratory. 
The worst Infestation was In 1982, 

weeder's guide 
Earl 
Aronson 
when moth caterpillars defoliated 
about 8 million acres. 

Work at the Beltsville Insect 
Reproduction Laboratory led to a 
way to rear* moths to mass-produce 
the biochemical virus. 

You can help fight gypsy moths 
by seeking out and destroying their 
eggs. Your Agricultural Extension 
Service office has educational in
formation. Check for eggs on tree 
trunks, lawn furniture and st8ne 
walls, and under brush piles. 
Scrape egg masses into a can of 
kerosene, bleach or "tree wound" 
paint and destroy them., 

Spray trees or shrubs with an in
secticide, preferably a biological 
one that won't kill bees or other 
beneficial insects. Recommended 
is Bacillus thuringlensis, sold under 
various trade names such as Dipel, 
Thuriclde and Bactospeme, or as 
"Organic Caterpillar Killer." 

Biological controls — beneficial 
bugs, ^bacteria, fungi and even 
viruses — give chemical-free con
trol in food production or require 
the use of much less chemical pes
ticide. 

"Even where chernlcals may not" 
be suspected of polluting water or 
leaving residues on foods, they sim
ply may no longer control a pest," 
says the USDA Agricultural Re
search Service: "Blocontrol can be 
a large part of the solution to these 
problems." 

ARS blocontrol efforts Include: 
negotiating two five-year agree
ments on research and exploration 
with the Soviet Union; sending sci
entists, starting In May, to China to 
explore for blocontrols of range 
weeds and.water weeds, such as 
hydrllia; the gypsy moth virus, 
project; and aiding eggplant 
growers, "who have seen proof that 
tiny wasps control Colorado potato 
beetles better than 15 spray appli
cations of Insecticides." 

(For a copy of Earl Aronson's 
"AP Guide to House Plants," send 
$1.60 to: House Plants, AP News-
features, 50 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, NY 10020.) 

(Gardening questions must bo ac
companied by a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.) -
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Michigan Design Center of Troy,' normally 
close'd to the public, will serve as a backdrop for 
,Schoolcraft College's "Design Directions '89," a. 
-comprehensive seminar on interiors to be held 9 
'a.m. to 3 i>.m. Friday, Oct. 13. 

Four prominent designers will share their ex
pertise and offer advice on subjects all interior 
design enthuislasts can relate to, whether, their 
taste is traditional, contemporary, country or ec
lectic. The cost is $55, includingluncheon. 

An additional feature of Vueysign Directions 
'89" is a specially guidedlqar o/the Design Cen
ter for all participants. The facility annually 
serves a buying market of more than eight mil
lion professionals from Michigan, Indiana, Ohio 
and Ontario. The Center is open to the public 
only when accompanied by a designer, architect, 

n seminar 
furnishings retailer or contract specifier. ' 

The three separate hour-long sessions with 
professional designers are: "How to Work with a 
Designer," Sheldon J. Scott; "Terrific Trends in 
Home Furnishings and Decorating," Sandra 
Seligman and Kevin McManamon; and "How to 
Use Color, Light, Texture and Fabric Effective 
ly"with Brian Kllllan. 

Scott is A 25-year vej/ran consultant in the 
field who has been written about nationally for 
his award-winning work. He will discuss how to 
choose the right designer to fit the client's need, 
personality and budget. Scott's session is 9-10 
a.m. 

Seligman and McManamon have a corflb'ina-
tion of 30 years of experience as professional de
signers. During their presentation, they show 

' ! * 

what Works that's old, what's good that's new in 
the design market and what's'best to bring out an 
individual's style. «• 

Killian has more than a decade of design expe
rience. His designs have recently been In the na
tional spotlight and have been featured in local 
publications. His presentation of Slides will show 
examples of how to use color, light, fabric and 
texture effectively. He will discuss their impor
tance as keys to successful interior design. 

Following luncheon will be the tour of the De
sign Center. Each group of 12 will be led by a 
professional from the International Furnishings 

_aud Design Association. For descriptive bro
chure and registration information, call School
craft College Continuing Education Services, 
462-4448. 

itimnMr-«ji,umiail^Lil 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

Q. I am living in a two-story town 
house condominium on the first 
floor. My upstairs neighbor, who Is a 
nice enough guy, unfortunately cre
ates a terrible noise when he walks 
over my unit, a noise that is driving 
me crazy. I have met with the devel
oper, who had previously promised 
that there was noise conditioning In 
the upit and that I would not experi
ence any unreasonable noise prob
lems from upstairs. I'm wondering 
If I'm going crazy or am unreason
able being concerned about this thud 
and am wondering what you would 
suggest I can do. 

A. There are acoustical engineers 
who can define exactly whether or 

not adequate materials were used, 
by way of sound insulatiorvio-jlfial 
with this noise problem. For exam
ple, the degree of impact being made 
by the upstairs person as it relates to 
your unit can be measured and quali
fied. There are standards to which 
developers should romply so as to 
maximize the use and enjoyment of 
a unit by a co-owner. 

After you have considered and dis
cussed this matter with an acousti
cal engineer, you should confront 
your developer with the results, as
suming it shows that there is some 
liability on the part of the developer. 
You may also wish to consult with 
legal counsel to determine what 

rights you may have concerning rep
resentations made to/you by the de
veloper as well as the express or im
plied warranties that may go to the 
question of sound conditioning and 
sound transmission. 

Q. I have basically a domestic re
lations and real estate ^uestl6n for 
you. My ex-wlfe and I jointly own 
the marital home, although she Is re
siding in it. I am not happy with the 
way she is keeping it up, but It is not 
to be sold until our youngest sorf-

reaches the age of 18, three years 
from now. To make things worse, 
my ex-wlfe's lawyer encouraged her 
to Insist that no clause forbidding 
cohabitation clause be inserted in 
the divorce decree. She has allowed 
some bgatnik-type flower salesman 
to move In the house with the kids, 
operate a business out of the house 
and store cartons of seeds and other 
sundry items in one of the rooms on 
the first floor. I think the idea of 
cohabitation stinks and am worried 
about the properly values. What can 

I do? 
A. I can certainly empathize with 

your plight regarding your concern 
of not only your'real estate invest
ment, but the welfare of your child. 
Perhaps the most expedient way of 
resolving the problem, assuming 
that you cannot get your ex-wife to 
agree^to-removing her "live-in" and 
otherwise to maintain the house 
more decently, is to'seek protection 
through the courts in regard to the 
proper upbringing of your child in an 
effort to attempt to get the flower 
man out of the house together with 
his belongings. 

It may also be that the flower man 
is violating the restrictions of the 
homeowners association in the 
neighborhood in which your ex-wife 
is residing, and since you are a co-
owner of the premises, you may 
have standing in that regard. 

You should consult with your di
vorce lawyer to determine what ef
forts you can take including change 
of custody. 
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SPECTACULAR MASTER SUITES . 

KITCHENS TO MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER 

TWO ROOMS WITH A FIREPLACE VIEW 

LUXURIOUS BATHS 
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312 Livonia 
ALMOST AN ACRE 

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch, fanVy 
room with fireplace, beaul.fij inside 
»'outRe<}vee<JJl 10.000. 525-8453 

ATTRACTIVE HOWE: By 0»r#rt 3 
bedroom Ranch, updated kitchen, 
windo-w*. basement, attached ga
rage. $66,900. Spm. 261-7166 

312 Livonia 

ATTRACTIVE Lfvorua - Middlebei'l/ 
W. Chicago area 3 bedroom ranch. 
I.beth, 1100 s q a Florida room, 
many extras. Wished basement 
OPEN Sun.. 12-Spm: 9300 lathers. 

$41.500.261-0593 • • - - . . 

BEAUTIFUL NOTTINGHAM 
V^OOOS - Spacious quad-level on 
premium tol with cirouta/ drive. For
mal Irving A diivng rooms, 5 bed
rooms. 4 baths, large family room 
wjth rireptece A wet bar. aa hard-
wpod Boors, separale den (of otf-
feet oversized garage with storage 
a^ea, Inground pool with large pabo, 
marry extras $209,900. 8y Owner. 

425-1460 

( 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
.The 

Michigan 
t. 

Realtors 
591-9200 

BEGINNEAS LUCK - Cape cod. 
lirge mailer suite. 2nd bedroom or 
A n . large country kitchen. 2'.4 ca/ 
cjkrage $57,900. $0 down 10 VA. 
r*ar West Chicago between. Uerih 
r*an » Middtebeft 
f > » Way Realty 522 -6000.473.-¾¾¾) 

84WCK RANCH nexl to City par* 
ifKh skating rink find picnic area -
refect (or c*ose fsmty. Features'- 3 
tfcdrooma, IV* baths, basemeni.g9-
r»o«. fenced yard. Asking $64,900. 
Ave Way ReaJty 522-6000.473-5500 

8P1CK RANCH. 3 bedroom, country 
At img cm Vl acre, 2 car 9a/ age. new 
rfcol. Musi eeeri By owner. Open 
rfeuse Sat ft-26 & Sun 9-3. 10-Spm. 
33856 Richland. 261-4143 

, OWNER - 5 Mile between Merrl-
.an & Farmington. newty decorated 

^bedroom afumlnurn aided home. 2 
V gfcage. »73,000. 477-6374 

BY OWNER: 7 Mile & Merriman 
rfea 3 bedroom brick. 2 ca/ ga-
riige, finished basemen I w/oa/. 
ritotw 10 schools. $69500. 
titer Spm. \ 474-7563 

CHARMING 
Read/ 10 move In - 3 bedroom 
stooefror.t classic. Features include 
2 rireptaces. hashed rec room, lor-
ma) dring room; screened porch, 
hardwood floors. ne*er roof 4 fur
nace. CeJ norr. $53,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

CLEAN 2 BEOROOM akrminom 
ranch: Breejewr/. garage, nice kit. 
gas heat, storms/screens, swings, 
appriances. extras. Immediate occu
pancy. $45.900/Conver<<>naJ If.ott-
gag^. Serious? leave message: 

346-3504 

COLONIAL. 3 bedroom. I'.i baths, 
family room, wood deck.-br/ 4lher-
rno windows. buJt in I960, private 
cut-de-sac. $115,000. - 344-4850 

COMFY COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 2» car ga
rage, central air, updated. Castte 
Gardens Sub. S o( 5, W, of New-
burgh. Immediate occupancy. Open 
House Sun. 12-Spm. 464-32*5 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ranch, wea 
rrfainlained. lovef/ lot with new- brick 
pjtio. Basement finished wrlh 3rd 
bedroom fthd lots ol closet and 
Storage space. Must see Io appreci
ate. $115,000. (1972) 

REDFORO - A tide pa.nl e><3 (tew-
up>»ou!d regard the buyer o( this 2 
be^foom' brick ranch with Instant 
equity. A fuB basement,.2 ca/ ga-
rag«. tormat dJ-Jng room and 2 
more attic rooms make this a home 
bargain at $39,900. Ca.1 (or appovit-
rr6n.L(B953> 

DJEARSORN HOTS. - Very r.:<e brick. 
rar>ch in &est»ood School District. 
Ftarures Include" 3 bedrooms, tor-
mal, dirJog room, bui-t-lns, • ne* ««,.^rv:^^i . ^ r > . - . ^ - * 
djl»eway and garage. F i A i s h ^ U ^ 0 ^ 6 " ^ ^ ° » r - « * t r A c - ' • • a ^ 
basement. cenUal air. Musi $eo. 
$¢3.900. (R1056) — 

ijvONtA - Absotulery (abutouS 3 
b»droom cvstom ranch, perfect in-
tkla end out. Backs to wooded area. 
H/tdwood doors. Irving room, raai-V 
room. 1.650 so (I. In best pan ot 
l/ronla. Onry $159,900. Must see. 
Pj-ic«l 10 sea. > 

:• The 

Country Classic 
Shaded V4 acre m a superb north 
Livonia locatioa 2.000 sqja/e feet. 
4 bedroom brick Ca#S~C<xJ 2 fu» 
baths, fireplace, huge tir-Ct/ room, 
basement. 2 car attached caraje 
custom Ceck & |acvzn. $ 155 000.. 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 

HURRY! 
One ol the n'-orst areas in Lrvonia. 
Lo-.ef/ 3 bedroom brick ranch »i!h 
(i,-njt/ room, basement and garage 
Fer<ed yard and Home Warra-ity. 
Caatoday..$ 78.900. -

. Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

^420-3400 
l akepo ln te Sup ., 

h'~ni see U-* interior ol \h[t devie 4 
bedroom guad-ke-.eJ 2 krtl baths, 
basement, cdnir-g room and (amif/ 
room with fireplace. Plus r e * cud 
W-VWJOAS, ne*er furnace/ cerarrJc 
Vitchen fioor. oak raiiJigs, central air 
and sprinklers, Qu«et courl setti-ng, 
$136,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IMependentry 0 * r«d and Operated 
LIVONIA - A MUST SEEJ 

3 bedroom brick ranch, central air. 
farge deck, ir^round poot, close to 
shopping, eppfiances. drapes, in
cluded. Ne« carpel, bam Ue. en
trance doors & mirror ctosel doors. 
$76,000 CaK&rappl. 427-0232 

LIVONIA & AREA 
IfVONtA-NEW CONSTRUCTION IN 
POPULAR U.or.ia location. 2500 
scj. f t colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths. Anderson windows, higri etn-
cency water heater 4 tumaoe. Oja'J-
ty thru-out Ca!l for more detaiis. 
$1S9.900(L35Sev)CaJ 522-5333 

REOFORD-Very ruce SOUTH RED-
FORD TWP. home with centra! air. 
shingles and furnace he« in 195-6. 
large laundry room. 3 bedrooms, 
enclosed bre«eA3y Io attached ga
rage, re'jvshed bathroom. Must see 
to appreciate $54,900(L02LenJCa» 
522-5333 

NORTHVILLE-'IMMECXATE OCCU-
PANCYI-' Move right in and enjoy 
this spark>.ng ne*& 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath prick tudor home located In 
d stinctrve area ol Northr.r^. Can lor 
list ot upgraded custom features 
$24 7.500 (L46Wap) Ca.1 522-5333 . 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
• BETTERHOMES 4 GARDENS 

LIVONIA • BY OY/Htn. Ann Arbor 
Rd..HJt area. Snarp 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, finished basement 
Family room, fireplace. $59,500. 

464-2674 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded 1,01$ Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI 

591-3433 
•ENDANGEREO' 

Species, airvosi acre ot cov-.;ry 
property, 2200 s-q. f l . 6 bcC'OS^s 
2 baths. Oversized 4 car c>'3>\ 
close to schools, shoppr-g tcytj 
pool. (00m to grant 

Century 21 
Home Center •. • 476-7000 

SOlO' ESTATE SALE MUST BE 
Brick ranch with country 
new decor and carpet ^3 
rooms and attached ja'age 

.Usted at $9^.500 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
APPEALING Is ihiscolonial boas:-rg 
4 bedrooms. Iarrv>/ room has natu
ral dreplace wiih mantel, poured pa
tio. "finished basement win w:rk 
shop, sink and cabinets Central a>. 
attached gar age and, much rr.^e 
$124,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

• First Offering 
Fairway Farms Sub 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch, 17 foot larr.iiy room 
with natural fireplace, V i taths.lrfi-
ishtd basement with ba/, 2 car at-
(ached garage and centra) air for 
hoi summer days Wool last at 
$109,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

. REALTORS 
421-5660 

independer.tty Owned arK3 Operated 
HELPI 

Farr.i-V needs to buy clean 3 bed
room ranch with- basement in NV/ 
Livonia. 478-0196 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - prima 
LKonia a/ea. AB otters considered. 6 
lots wtth home already zoned com
mercial Rental home brir^s $650 
month, IgiSSFarrftlngton Rd. S of 7 
mile. After 6pm 476-6405 

LARGE 3 bedroom brick Trt-Lerei. 2 
baths, air. 2½ cat attached garage, 
new shrubs 4 cement, mini condi
tion. $124,900. . 42t-6369 

10TS0FR00M! 
'<-; r-.-iet in popular Spring 
v*i ub. tivocij. this 4 bedroom. 
X'i '.:i't\ cc'or.ial features updated 
titchen'Aith breakfast nook. ne*er 
:<.!<•£•.* arvl central air. ERA Buyer 
?'o:t-;i en Plan Included, only 
£^4.5-:0 CH Oa*nor Bob at 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

Modern Living 
:-.*p:essr»3 1574 fc-jti brick co'onia! 
1; !ioi'tfv*«st -Lhonia's eiuegrass 
Est..t-;> 4 bcdroorr.s, 1 si foor laun
dry, c.'iingnoojji. lamt/ witri f^e-
piacs. ct-itrai air.deck and sprinkler 
5 ^ 7 ^ 1 4 4 . 5 0 0 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421^5660 

'r-Cc-penderilf/ 0*ned and Operated 

NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick ranch in N W. Lho-
nia. Attached garage. pat>o. (m-shed 
basemer.t. v.4 baths. Onty $97,500. 

. INVEST iN 
HAPPINESS - This 4 bedroom ranch 
wilt keep you happy for years. Load
ed w-th lots ol little things thai make 
tt a (Ove-V home can be yours for 
only $101,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
: • " 462-1811 
Nott ingham Woods! 

Prestigious" Quad at an affordable 
price Features 4 bedrooms formaj 
d.ning room. farr.bV room with Uc-
p<2ce y.i baths, basen-ient. central 
air, 21.½ car all ached gar aoe. circular 
drive on premium coud lot. A bar
gain al $163,900." 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0*ncd and Operated 
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Irom the Auvartisng OepartmenL Observer & Eccentrc Newspapers. 
36251 Schodcren Road. Itvo^a. Ui 46150. (313) 591-2300 *h» 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
srder Observer & £oc*n;ric Ad-Takers have no aj".r«.ty to t>nd tlvs 
newspaper and or*/ puWcaton o< an advertisement shai corattute friai 
acceptance oltheadrertser's order ----.--.— 

312 Livonia 
LOVELY Country Site- V.» story 
cape cod. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
basement gvage. 2 + wooded 
acres. $119,900. Mark 422-9237 

312 Livonia 

Owner Needs a Sate 
This is.aiot ol house lor a lei* doi-. 
Iar$. 3 bedrooms. 2½ cat garage, 
and large fa.-n.fy room Ne*er root, 
furr.jce and humid.!.er. Nice deep 
lot tacks lo woods. $82,000.-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently.0*r,ed and Operated 
Owner Needs A Sale 

Just move inot this wen kept 4 bed
room Burton Ho"-ow cotoniai.You'U 
to.e the remodeled kitchen-with all 
ne* cvpboards. plus apptiances in
cluded. New neutral carpel in family 
room, prrrste pato overlooks beau-
.t.fvl treed lot V/aik to s*im and ra-
o.uet club. Special olferirg at 
$142,000: 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owrved and Opera! ed 
TOO GOOD TO LAST 
Outstanding 3 bedroom 2 bath brtck 
ranch in desirable area Remode'ed 
kitchen, large (amity room, sprinkler 
system, attached 2 car garage 
$114,900 .' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

46/4-6400 

UNIQUE private ranch, amched 2'4 
ear on 3 (reed Ms. 3-4>tedrooms. 
kitchen, d-ning roomVyrtog room, 
lamiry room/firepiace/large roOrr,s 
$78,900. Transferred. 478-3612 

Transferred Owners 
toss is your gain on thus 2200 square 
fool cotoola) with huge master Suite, 
targe country kitchen, forma! dining 
room. 1st Ooor laundry, plus atl new 
windows aid doorways Central air 
and sde entrance garage. Make us 
an otter. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently 0*r>ed and Operated 

313 Canton 

BEST BUY/CANTON 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
farr̂ ry room. 2 car garage, central 
ait end foil basement has e.trything 
for a great starter home and more. 
$€6,900 For deia is. pte3$e ca:i: 

. FREOBELISLE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

Best Buy in N.Canton 
4 bedroom coioniai. 2'S baths, fin
ished basement Appro* 2.600 
so, ft Needs some TLC. Oon't wa.t 
on mis one. it won't last long at 
$115,000. Ask tor... 

BethA.Pegg 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

255-0323 
CANTONAttracti.e 3 bedroom co
lonial. 1',i bath. 2 car atiached ga
rage, central air. under ground 
sprinklers, natrual f.replace.-I6i30 
deck. Very clean, ma.-.y extras Must 
see. $107,900. 097-B307 

CANTON - 6y o*ner. Finest m Sun
flower Sub, privacy, premium tot. 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths. 24 50sqtt. 
bcitbuy. .Evenings 453-0621 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedrooms., 2'.i baths, central air, 2 
way fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
huge basement, $ 112.900.981-2574 

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, marry up
grades, triple g'aied windows, air. 
bricked pato. prryacy fence, clean. 
$112,500 981-263X 

JUST LISTED 

3 bedroom colonial with open ary 
floor p>an, cathedra! ceir,ng and fire
place in family room, tsl floor laun
dry room, super large kitchen wMh 
plenty of cupboard space. Freshfy 
painted eiteBor as wc?l as profes
sional landscaping. $104,900. • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
- -459-6000 

START PACKING 

Spacious 4 bedroom colonial wiih 
1st floor. laundry, formal dning 
room, larmf/ room, art m neutral de
cor, love!/ home complete wllh 
central air and Home Warrant/. 
$123,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
TOANSHiP - 3 bedroom ranch, 
la.xil/ (oom/drepiace. finished 
basement, cent/at air. pool. 2'* car 
garage, large loL $110.000 
Xllcr6pm. 459-7242 

TRAtLViOOO SUB - three bedroom 
ranch with fam:f/ room. 2'4 baths. 
1;-Jshed basement with hail baw 

•55-5347 

' 1ST OFFERING 
A»aTat'e cm this tta'o-A/r<r<an ne* 
construction. 3.200.sg It 4 bed
room br<k on targe Vol 30 x*15 fam
ily room. den. sun-room- 2'» baths, 
formal doling room. 3 car side en
trance garage. 80S comp'eted 
Man/ more amervties to otter. 
$329,000 Ca3 for rjore infermaton 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS" 

459-6222 
315 Northville-Novi 

•CREAM PUFF" 
Best priced m Meadowbrook Glens. 
4 bedrooms, r.* baths, great room, 
doorwail to deck, firsl floor la^ndr," 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A .M. -5 :30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSPAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED ••LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
. • • " " • 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL . 

OAKLAND COUNTY .'. 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

314 Plymouth 
ATTENTION - Newtyweds. Retirees' 
Enjo/ country living close to City 
conveniences in (his adorable 3 
bedroom ranch on a tot and hall 
Man/ features include eil/a large 
10^20 kitchen, formal d:ning room. 
2 car detached garage. rr.a.n:e-
nance freie ejlerior. Ptymouth T»p 
$e2.S00. Cail OONNA FOREMAN for 
more detail's. 
Re-MaiBoardwa.-k 459-3600 

BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT eieganl co-
(onial with brick waTi. 3 bedrooms 
plus library/den.,dramatic farr.ify 
room with arch-top windo«s. a l 
premium features throughout, air. 
sprinklers. 1 si floor laundry. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 493-2171 

City of Plymouth 
Trr>9 Pned strcel rs the setting lor 
ih.s superM/.updated home wth 
oak kitch.en, ne-* carpet, remodeled 
bath, computerired thermostat 
basement $93,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
GREAT STAR7ER HOME. 3 bed
rooms, formal dming room, new 
kitchen with oak cabinets, hard
wood floors. Take a tide' by - 326 
Maple. $69,900. Cel Donna 
Foreman for eppointment to see. 
Re-Max Board*a.V 459-3600 

PERFECTION 
is theonh/wa/to describe ihis Tax
less 4 bedtoo-n colonial. 2.450 sg 
(l ol gracious Lying on targe lot. 2'i 
¾aths, lormal d.ning room. 1st Toor 
laundry. Ceti. central a'r, large dock 
and side-entrance garage make this 
home-a-real shew pTace $192,000 

-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH TWP. $98,900 
Mint cond.ton 3 bedroom brick 
ranch ieatures gorgeous ne* kitch
en w;:h oak cabinets, built-in desk, 
skylight 8 recessed f>grttir>g Fam.ty 
room with wood burning stove and 
French doors, remodeled batn. 
hardwood floors, new Andersen 
wood windows throughout fmis^<d 
basement. 2 car detached garage 
and much more Hurryt This One 
wool last! C8H Oonna Foreman. 
Re-Ma» Boardrra-k . . . 459-3600 

TesleM decorated 3 bedroom brick 
home with lamJy room. Beautiful 
kitchen and bath. Home protection 
plan included. N44Ma-P $104,500 

"/ ERA-COUNTRY RiOGE 
- 348-6767 

UNDER MARKET 
VALUE home surrounded b/ more 
expensive hom*s! California 1̂ -ing 
with ihis 3 bedroom 2 balh brick 
and aluminum ranch. 2carettached 
garage, spacious k>i, brick paiio. 
updated kitchen with new appli
ances, bright and open beamed 
Cci:>ng connecting Iriing room, dm
ing room, kitchen and fam>/ room 
W.lh fireplace $101,900. Cat: 

NANCY PETRUCELLI 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

From the high 80's 
New Construction 

5 floor plans to choose from 
Large Wooded Lots 
Only 5 Lots Remain 

Owona Corning thormai crafted homo builder 

Come see our models 

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION 

Model 
Office 

9 a.tn-6 p.m. weekdays 
1 p.m.-O p.m. WMkendt 

> DroKer* WekOfrw 

471-5462 
788-0020 

New Construction 
Hearty 2.500 sg (1 ol contemporary 
beaut/ G>gant>c gre3t room, dning 
room with vaulted ceding a-'d lire--
place. family room w.th Uc-ptace. 
gourmet kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 1'n 
balhs Immediate occupancy 
$192,600. Caa. 

RON BRODZIK 
orALDEZELL 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

New Construct ion 
Wooded one acre sprawling 2.000 
sguare loot Novi br<k rs-nch Oilers 
2'-j'baths. Great Room with fire
place. 2.car garage, ceramic lover, 
formal dinng room ar.d Anderson 
wood w-r-dows $169,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independent!/ Owr.ed and Operated 
NORTKYULE - Charming colonat 
on cut-de-sac. newer kitchen cabi
nets, counter and app'.ances. cen
tral air. beautiful private lot 4 bed
rooms, ih baths, lamih/ room, et-
cettent location. Asking $199.9CO. 
Ask lor JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 . 
ROW 464-7111 

Norlhvil le Colony Estates 
Oras'jc reduction on tr.is 4 bedroom 
ccVonial. Format dning room. Family 
room with f.replace. 2'.i baths, base
ment, central a.r. 2 car attached ga
rage, newer carpet and tastetuity 
decorated with neutral flare Re
duced to $167,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operate! 
KORTHVULE - Pheasant H.JSgt/ 
Ortmat< ne-*-mode). 3100 so, 1st 
coor master su.te - Jacuui. 2 story 
lo/er and great room w-.th bridge 
Tail wali-out basement 3'» car 
Brick, natural stone 4 cedar, large 
treed tot. deck. Rooring and appli
ances lop Quality. Immediate occu
pancy. Best value in most presti
gious sub. $276,000 348-4300 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, larr.ih/ 
loori with r.reptace." t car'garage 
On' > acre $64,900 Ca'J .420-3375 

NORTHVILLE - 6 M.ie and Bredner 
area looking for the best deal in 
lOAn"? Look no further. Tr,s spa
cious 2250 sq I t co'onia! is on the 
best private 101 w-tri lenn.s courts 
and School In sub 4 t-edrooms, 2'> 
baihs, lormal d-h ng room, oak 
floors throughout 1st floor lagndry. 
large kitchen, central air. under
ground sprinkler system.- 2 car at
tached gsrage. $ 167.900. 

No agents please1 

420-2710 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

A PRIVATE hii'sxSe setting. 140' 
frontage. 3_bedroom brick home, 
large Wr.ng room with gas fireplace, 
spacious rormal dning room, 2 lut 
baths, country kitchen with man/ 
cupboards 4 lots Ot counter space, 
ful basement with good storage. 2 
car brick garage, cedar closets 4 
man/, many more eilrasM 77,900 • 

EXECUTIVE TYPE 3 bedroom colo
nial in Immaculate condition in 
Westland's Statkln Sub. V.-> baths, 
family room with fireplace 6 
doorwal lo beautiful park-like yard. 
2 car etteched garage, 1st noor 
laundry, finished basement with 
darkroom $66,500. Ask for.. 

.-.. Gail Hodge __._ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

CRITICS CHOICE 
H you want a spotless, move-in con-
dtlon home this is it Lovefy 3 bed-
rOom ranch with basement 4 2'-* 
era garage, doorwi'l to large deck. 
oe-f.*t window* 4 carpet, priced Jor 
action $63,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
OAROEN ClTY-. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, new windows 4 
baih."newt/decorated. $59,900. 
529 D e e r i n g - - - - 425-7604 

t ivonia Schools 
Sharp 3 bedroom \',i bath all brick 
ranch, finished basement neutral 
decor, hard-wood floors, central.air, 
V> car garage and newer roof, hot-
water healer and furnace Much, 
much more $84,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

NeW On The Market 
end owners want • fasl ta'e on this 
3 bedroom brick.rench.wlllt.large 
kitchen w.th a.-rtp'e Isb'e space. New 
windows. P\JS ceniral «tr make this 
e good vaJuo. Priced to sea at 
$59,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. -

REALTORS 
474:5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SPECTACULAR 
3 beroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, doorwal, patio, targe lot. 
beauiiruffy finished basement, cen
tral a!r, etteched 2 car garage with 
opener. $41,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTlArfO - 3 bedroom M-levei in 
great neighborhood. Features e»ir« 
raroe mester bedroom, 2 car at
tached garage & energy eiWent 
wood burning Hove, $««.900. Will 
pa/ $2000 toward closing 

• fierepm 729-39M 

W E S T L A N O - jmmacuta'.ety returb-
ished 3 bedroom brick ranch ipossJ-
b'e 4ih bedroom) in or̂ > ol West-
land s most deswab'e neighbor
hoods Neutral decor, spacious 
remodeled kitchen 6 Bath, custom 
u-.:erior* woodwork. Iresh pa^it 4 
ne-w carpel throughout, tuti base
ment Near schoois. churches 4 
shopping $75,900 722-0662 

WESTLANO $54,900 
Cote 3 bedroom ranch in quel 
neighborhood Features include 
large Uv.ng room, finished, base
ment sorcened-m pa!.o. centra! air. 
ne+H furnace 4 root Assumabte 
land contract For more details. ca:i 
DON.'tA f OREMAH 
Re-Mar Boardr.3'k 459-3600 

317 Redford 
• AFfOROABlE 

Pr>ced lor qu<k sa'e. rare opportu-
nit/. good bas< home m need ol 
TLC. great for lim>/ rust starting 
out 3 bedrooms Ijepl3ce in dming 
room tul basement, doube lenced 
lol' 

Century 21 
Home Center ' 4 7 6 - 7 0 0 0 
ATTRACTIVE 6R1CK RANCH. 6 M.'e 
Rd. Wet piaster. co%e ceil ngs. 15 i 
17 kv.ng room. 3 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, mcey finished basement, 
central air. 2 car garage on w-ide 
shaded 4 lenced corner lot immedi
ate possession. Owner. 595-1770 

CUSTOM QUAD 3 bedroom. ?-i 
baths. 2'* attached car garage, cen
tra) air. 2 f-repiaces, dshwasher. 
dsposal. intercom, privacy tonce. 
$84,500 Alter Spm 535-5538 

CUTE CAPE COO - Wedge*or>3 
blue with warm mating interior.Iea
tures - 3 bedrooms, lu'l basement 
garage, updated irterror/ertenor 
Ask^g $53,500. V * O K /SO down .1 
Qua: fied Caa . 
One Via, Reait/ 522-6000.473-SSOO 

Golfers Welcome 
Th.S 3 bedroom 2000 SCjuare tool 
ranch s-tuated b/ the got! course 
has end'ess poss'tilties You'H en-
roy the huge (amif/.roomjvilfi cory 
drepisce plus 2nd fireplace in i.ving 
room Wa:k-oul basement, ptus at
tached 2 car garage $56 000 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

7 REALTORS 
474-5700 

tndeptndemty Owr.ed and Operated 
Great Starter Home 

Southwest Redtord s best buy in 
this 3.bedroom brick rnach with 
basement, centra) air ar^j 2 car ga
rage Can tor appointment today 81 
only $59,900 , ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent:/ Owrie-d and Operaled 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick In-
level Large treed corner tol with at
tached garage Large family room 
w.th f.replace. 2'> baths, f.n.shed 
tasemeni Man/ extras. Near 
schools Irnmediale occupancy 
$156 500 CaM 6 PM dat/. Anytme 
Sal 4 Sun 2M-3774 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Dream • $0 
down. $26.9>» lor ho^-e w.th 2 bed
rooms, lenced yard and garage To
tal investment can be as low as 
$1,500 or simple assumption of 
$18,690 at 9V/.. parrrvenfs ol $?$3 
per monlh lollt ca'lno* ... 
One Via/ Realt/ ¢22-6000.473-5500 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS EXCELLENT 
CONOlTlON. won t last. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch updated kitchen and 
bath, finished basement, newer fur
nace and central 8r. very des;rat:e 
area $82,900 

RED CARPET K E W 
MAPLE W INC. ^53-5888 as 
GREAT STARTER 

Well mar.taned 3 bedroom trick 
rai .h with ceniral a<{ updated 
kilchen and balh. newer root on 
ho-jse and garage, ne-w hotwatcr 
lank. a:i oak ttoors. carpeted 
throughout Dearborn schools 
$69,900 Ask lor 

ROBIN or CURT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
319 GrossePointe 
GROSSE PIE WDS brick ranch. 
ei:ei'er>t cor.o.tion' 2 bedrooms. 
I.rep'ace. hardwood toors. dock No 
brokers Open Sun 2-5 684-1666 

HARPER WOODS : 4 bedrooms. 
I rep'ace. screened m porch. 2-¾ 
balhs. lAshed basement 1st hoor 
taundr/. 't acre (ot 2 car attached 
garage. 839-6552 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

SCHOOlCRAFT/OUTER ORiVE 
3 bedrooms, attached garage.dou
ble lot appi ances $2,000 * taxes 

358-2734 

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 00. 
U-Repairi Also tai detnguenl prop
erties For current Repo List catll-

eC'5-644-9533ej| 571 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

BEVERLY HiLLS-tmmacuiate. 3 
bedroom. r> bath/den. ne* kitch-
en/carpet/paintlng throughout 
Basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Move-sft condi'.K>n Open Sub 2-5. 
$145,000 17041 Ounblaine. 
Oa/s 549 6066 E^es 540063? 

HURRY! 
$57,500 - A'cl Qu<kty or this one w.3 
be gone Pr.me location m great 
neighborhood Charrnrng bunga'ow 
w-nh 3 bedrooms. 1 /ear old furnace, 
ceniral air. new kitchen fioor.ng. 
bay-window in din.ng room Ask lor: 

CAROL ' 
Century 21. Harttord 47B-6000 

BEVERLY HILLS-Blrmlngham 
schoo-'s. ur.der $90,000. 2 bedroom. 
1 tath ra.-<h. Kew roof. carpet.ng. 
kitchen Toor. Ca'l lor appor.'.mcnt 
w-.th owner — - — • 646-3661 

NEWLY DECORATED - 3 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floors, deck, pri
vate lot in quiet (ami!/ sub. 
$47,900. 535 9419 

REDFORD 
A simp'e assumption! 3 bedroom vi
nyl sided ranch 2½ car garaje on 
quel tree-lined street Land con
tract pays itseJi. oil in 12 years Ask
ing $43,900- Celt J 8 Borrcgard.— 

CENTURY 21 ' 
CHALET 477-1800 
REOFORD • Homey ranch ieady to 
move into 2 bedrooms, dining 
rooMTT^ishcd basemenl w-.th bar. 
teheed yard, •garage. OHered al 
$57,000 Ask lor DIANE MAHAFFY. 

REDFOR07- Brkk'end a'uminum co
lonial - 3 bedrooms. IVy baths, tu'j 
basement, newer vinyt windows, 
steel doors and shingvos large 
fenced lot $59.9M. Ask lor 
PATWESTV/OOO. • . ; 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

REOFORO TAKES wthLivonijgus-'. 
ityl 1400sglt a't brick 3 bedroom 
ranch Open country kitchen Large 
lamiry room, wilh fireplace Vi 
baths, central air, e>tra insuialion. 
Ig-w utJilics Pato wrgaj gr.rt. land
scape lighting, private deck oft 2 car 
garage w/ooe^ner. Many eitras. You 
must see. Eipeciaty the fab finished 
basement $79,900. For appoint
ment can 531-0553 
Oefm_ite!yjvo| adrn-e-by! 

REDFORO TWP. 3 bedroom bun
galow, 2 bain, fin shed basement w/ 
wet bar, 2'i car guage w/scieer-ed 
porch, centra) air, $59,500 537-6069 

REOFORD-UYP. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 3 M baths, heated pool. 16 X 
30 family roonirfireprace, fin-shed 
walk-out lower level to petio 
$121,500 14190 Royal Grend 
Appointment 531-6511 

BIRMINGHAM 

A GIVEAWAY 
Wc-:i. eimost $91,900 tor 1.400 sq. 
tt . 4 bedrooms, basement. 2car ga
rage, eiler.srve updatng + charm 
near downtown. Ca.1 now before ils 
gone. 
BERRiDGE 4 MORRISON 545-1200 

e:RMiNGHAM-by owner. 2 large 
bedrooms, loll, 1 bath, country 
kilchen. open floor plan, tile 
throughout, oak floors, everything 
new or recent $106,900 Open 
house Sun t-S 908 Oairis. 645-0395 

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod. 3 bed
room.- -I^bath,- hardwood'T'oor's. 
charm:r^ Kitchen wilh new.appli
ances. M basement with washer 4 
dryer, wa'king d Stance 10 down
town 1653 Cdo. For Appt 258-3257 

. BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN 14 
•; • . l42Larchiea. 

S ol Map'e. E. ol Cranbrook. Love
ly. 3 bedroom ranch on tree l.ned 
street Large country kitchen. Iam-"y 
room, f.rep'ace. air. many eilras. 
$163,000. 647-4174. 

e-'RMiNGHAM - 1605 Stanley. 3 
bedroom bungalow. $130,000. 
$10,000 down land contract terms, 
immed'ate. occupancy possiblo. 
Buyers only. 557-4950: $40-1310 

BY OW'ttER-eioomr,eid schools Fox 
H~s Sub 4 bedroom co'onia!. up
dated kitchen, new.floors, centra) 
air. $154 900. Pool Assoc. 332-6613 

CITY OF BLOOMFIEID HILLS 
Impress-Ve cotonial. Circle drrve. 4 
bedrooT.s. 2*-» baths, lormal tvlng 4 
dming rooms, library, gourmet 
kilchen. doorwal lo deck 4 (acwrrl 
tub. Mini condition Asking 
$339,900. 

ASK FOR JUOY ANKRAPP 

Merrill Lynch 
- Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 

318 Dearborn 
..._ ...PfJ.rboffl Height! 

OES'GIIED for entertaln:ng with 
seclusion amongst trees Birming
ham Ranch Recenl numerous uHra 
qua'ity renovations: Gra^bJ kitchen, 
caihedral ce-i ng tamily room, 
superb pool, elaborate cabana. 6 It. 
jacuiji. jiiensrve landscaping 
Privacy. $385,000. • 

ASK FOR BOB OANOWlCZ 
Memil Lynch Realty 

6465000 ^42-3414 

BEAUTIFUL 
5 bedroom ludor. 3'^ baths. 2 car 

ITqi 
allached 
$249,903 

garage. Must see! 

CENTURY-21 
Herltord South 

261-4200 
^ BRICK RANCH 

3 bedrooms, carpeted ih/oughout 
neat-as-a pin. bath rvewfy redone. 2 
Car garage. Home Warranty. 
$55,900 Can lodi/ . 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
Oorgeous 4 bedroom brkk Cepe 
Cod. formal dning room, carpet 
thru out, central air. fifsN"/ finished 
btsemenl, large 75 (1 lot 2 C«r ga 
rage iS1.fi 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ual 
Housing 

Opportunities 
All roai estate advertising 
in this nowspapor Is sub-
Joel to tho Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1668 which 
makes it Illegal to advertise 
"any preforonco, Imitation 
or drscrImlnation based on 
raco. color, religion, sex or 
an Intention to make any 
such preferonco, limitation 
or discrimination." This 
nowspapor will not know
ingly accopl any a d v e r t 
ing for real ostato which Is 
In violation of this law. Our 
roadors aro hereby In
formed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an 

v: r/ "K 

http://pa.nl
http://fa.-n.fy
http://iS1.fi
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

OY OWNER. Bloomjis'd H.::s . 6ir-
rrvngham. K-ckory H e j M j <2$0 
Orcfiard Hi:t 0/. M J H cor.tfidon 4 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch farm!/ 
room, on prima lot $173,000. Opea 
HOviaSun ?-SPM. 2$S-51S9 

FRANKLIN COLONIAL - 5 bed-
100ms. s//.ir.rrCr̂  pool. ler-ced pts^ 
yard on 3 aces wooded lot 
$275.000647-7200 626-1403 

tAKEfFlONT 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath, 
iskekie* trom Viichcn. lam.ty A d^i-
irva rcorr.s. library 8:oooir^'d H.i;» 
schools $285,900. 335-0883 

UNIQUE STUOlO HOME w>lh loll. 
608 Errowu. b<t.*oen 14 & Lincoln 
2 car garage. «»ira loi. r,e*ty reno
vated Lease $785 To bu< 
$110.^3 Terms avaKatte 541-2470 

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER 3 bcd>oom.<i\b 
ranch. 1800 sq It . 14 M.:e/ 
O-e-ri area i acre lot wir> tenmj 
cc^rt $118,000 651-1167 

HomaramaSub • 
is-tfce- localon of u\© jpeclacu'ar 
Oilofd Wodd soon to b« c^nstruoi-
ed Model oilers 4 bedrooms plus 
garden room Oic.er models and 
plans are ava'ifcle. 2900 squa/e 
loot Tudor v.i'1 siarl al $249,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently O^ned end Operated 
MAPLE - ORCHARD tAKE -3 bed
room ranch. !a.Ti,ty room. walk-Out 
lo*er level, attached garage, decks. 
n-.med:3ta occupancy $155,500 
669-6690. 642-U60 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
Tastefully decorated 4 bedroom. 2',* 
bathcoicwat Hardwood floors m 
dining room 4 loyer larga 'amjy 
room iftith tjeplace. Lsrga garden 
bath vnth whirlpool tub Many ex
tras Professionally landscaped. 
$176,500 663-6024 

w BLOOMFlELO N. Potomac 
Green - by owner BeauMu'ly mam-
la ned 4 bedroom bfick,2 story colo
nial. v>ith 1st floor laundry room 4 
den Garden Kitchen, private dock. 
m3ny upgrades. Mature trees. 
Chace location, near an schools 
$173,900. Phone 682-1630 

W BLOOMFlELO-0:d Farm SuboV 
v-.sion; 4 bedroom, 2'i bath colonial. 
Ineplace. central air. aliached 
screened in porch, deck, community 
pool Byo*ner$149XHX) 626-0395 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

ACCENT ON VALUE. Attractive 3 
bedroom brick ranch oKetsAbathj. 
3 fireplaces, formal dining -¾ great 
buy! EXTRAS'! $124.e8S. ASK fOR 
BOB OEWEr 6*3-1122. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

BEST BUY 
BeauMul 2.440 sq fl colonial. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ balh* which includes 
master bedroom with fireplace. 2 
-car. side-enirance garage, central 
ar. sprinklers and much mote. 
Home Warranty. Immediate posses
sion $147,500 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
CAR BUFF'S DREAM 
or Boater's deTight. has room to 
store S cars or boats, or shop for 
Ihe Handyman. 4 bedroom. 2 bath-
Ouad. in Farmington. features large 
family room. 2 garages 4 more 
$115,900 Please ea'l 

CASH TRYBAN 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
DON T RENT. Cute 2 bedroom 
Farmlngton H.i'.s starter wih all ap
pliances and 2 car garage $53.600. 
By Owner 352-9080 4743911 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 
All real estate advertising 
in this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it Illegal to advertise 
"any preference, imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or 
an. Intention to make any 
such preference, limitation 
or discrimination." This 
newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is 
In violation of this law. Our 
readers are hereby in
formed that all'dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. 

304 Farmlngton 
FarmlnglonHlllB 

Priced Unbelievable 
2.9O0 square fool colonial with 4 
bedrooms. 2 fun a 2 '.\ baths, den, 
fam.r/ room with fireplace Great 
Fermir^t on location. Only $168,800. 

Realty World 
EXCEUENCE 
661-8181 

Ultra Contemporary 
$179,900 • For the young al heart. 
This 5 year old beauty olferi: open 
('•oof plan, dramatic ceiling with bal
cony, great room plus gathering 
room, formal dining, bright open 
kitchen, central air, deck, nice sub-
divis on Ask for. 

CAROL 
CENTURY 21. HartlO/d 478-6000 

30S Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON • ByDwner. 3 tedroom 
ranch with enlras. quiel eslabfithed 
doAntcrwr).neighborhood. 1'-+ acres 
of lovely rrtature trees, separate stu
dio lor noma business. Great Invest-
m<nt. $160,000, 227-4570 

BRIGHTON TV/P - New construc
tion. 9916 Pine Valley, off Oid 23. 
Open Sat. Sun.. 11-Spm BeautifuV 
2.700 sq- 11 Victorian. Andersen 
w-ndOAs. 3 bedrooms, wa.lr.-ln cto-
sel». ft baths, iaeuut. ceramic ti'e. 
Ii-'eplace. cedar closet, large wa.tr. 
out basement. Vrrep-round. deck, 
cement drive, landscaping. 2'A ca/ 
garage on wooded lol.Vanyeitras. 

^ RRICK BOYD BUILDER 
517-546-0601 

BRiGHT&t\TWP. - Lovely 3 yr. old 4 
bedroomMspe Cod on acre tot in 
prime Sub Neutrally decorated. 
wood windows. 3 <"• *"*• 
4 more $149,000 

i i - in j ?VJW I I C V I I O I I J v v w > p i v v> 
wood windows. 3 car garage, deck. 

* 227-9116 
HAMBURG • lake living at Its best. 
Molivated sel'er wants to go. lovely 
lake front, featuring • 3 bedrooms, 2 
full balhs. huge living room, nalural 
fireplace. Home Is adjacent to sub
division park Sandy beach, picnic 
area, docking facilities Bring all oi
ler s $ 120.900. Ask for: 

NANCY MARSHALL 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
S LYON. Older home, pretties! on 
oft. near everything. 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath. eat-In kitchen Much more. 
Open house Sun 9'.k. 2-5pm. Photo 
4 fu'l description mailed on request. 
By owner $126,500. 437-3724 

306 Southtield'Lfithrup 
CRANBROOK VILLAGE 

Tender bvdgel • here'a toolhlng 
news Birmingham Schools. 4 bed
room colonial, f.nlshed basement, 
2'* baths, aliached 2½ car oarage. 
Priced to seiil $118,900 Call Bill 
La*. Century 21 Today 855-2000 

LATHRUP V1LAGE brick ranch. 
1650 sq l i . beautifully landscaped, 
air conditioning, (amity (com. 4 r.rv-
ished basement with pool table & 
bar. Fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths. Attached garage with electric 
opener. Immediate occupancy. lm-
maculate! $105.000. 673-5218 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 4 bedroom. 
2'i bath colonial on double lot. 2 c-a/ 
attached garage, deck 4 private 
yard, newly decorated. 27631 S. E. 
California. $130,000. 55?:9106 

SOLTTHFIELO. N. Of 12; W.' ol 
Greenlieid. 2 bedroom, possible 3, 
ca/pof l. hew drive-way and side-maJk, 
new roof, new carpel, new custom 
blinds, new furnace, new ceding fans 
with light futures through out, good 
condrtion. priced to sell. Back-to-
back wilh elemenlary school Open 
House. Sunday 12-5 Cat owner 
10am-Spm. Moo-Sat: 885-5402 

SOUTHFIELO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new deck overlooking large 
wooded park-Ike setting Move-In 
condition. $102,500. 356-1633 

307 SoulhLyon 
Milford-Highland 

LYON TOWNSHIP - New 1200 sqll 
ranch, nea/lng completion, wilh 
walk out basement 4 attached ga
rage on wooded 2'.* aae lot. Be-
uecn Hew Hudson 4 Wixom. 
$116,000. 313-231-2343 

SOUTH LYON, older home, prettiest 
on block, near everylhing. 3 bed
room, 1V4 bath, cat-in kitchen, much 
more. Open House. Sunday Sept. 3, 
2-5pm. 415 Whipple- Pholo 4 full 
descripl'On mailed upon request. 6y 
o^ner $126,500. 437-3724 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom. 2 fuQ 
baths, t',4 story home. 20x14 living 
room w.th r.repface. ^ 0 « master-
bedroom;- fnished basement with 
huge carpeted lamily room 4 tiled 
full bathroom Attached deck oil 
dining room, high elUlency furnace 
4 central air. oversUed garage, 
paved driveway 4 lenced yard. 
$109,500. By Owr*f. . 437-3146 

308 Rochester-Troy 
LEASE WITH OPTION !o buy. Ro
chester Hilts. 3 bedrooms, I'.i 
baths, family room, large deck, ga
rage. $1000/momh. buy $110,000. 

Call cotioct 717-393-3992 
or eves? 17-367-9031 

FAMILY SUB 
Allordabie 3 bedroom brick rancti. 
fEalures include a breezy screen 
porch, (.nlshed recreation room with 
bar, master balh too $e6.5O0. 

HEPPARD^ 
855-6570 ** 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Near 10 Mle 
Rd low$140.'s House design found 
on^ <f> ' * * Michigan-homes. The 
house is round, it rises on steel I-
beams 30(1. above a massive con
crete base, lots ol li/na space/ 4 
bedrooms 2 baths, wooded selling 
•Can Bo^lor dc-la's. 1-6OO-344-1530 

FARMlNOTON HILLS. 2 vr. old 3 
bedroom brick 4 cedar ranch. 24 
baths, wilh deck and lui basement 
Over an acre and beautifully 
landscaped. 4 car attached healed 
garage, immediate occupancy, near 
Heritage Park. 11 Mile 4 Farmlngton 
Pd t'ea^ 24959 den Orchard. 
$214,900. Call lor appl. 855-3672 

FA.P.MINGTON HILLS- Hansel 4 
Grelel house. Charming Cape Cod 
Surrounded by almost 1 acre of 
woods, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 car 
atlached garage. Farmington Hin» 
schbols $94,900 Ask lor Michere 
M.chael. Jack Chrislenson ERA-

737-4460 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-land contract 
2 bedroom ranch. Gd Rjvcr-Midd'e-
beil Immediate occupancy. Great 
starterl $29,500. .464-3330 

FARMINGTON H' l lS • Charming 3 
N bedroom bunga'ow on beautiful V/. 

- acre lot, Immaculate, neutral decor. 
$81 500. Chvner. 478-789$ 

FARMINGTON HILLS • J6690 Gray-
teid. 2 bedroom, 750 sqll. alumJ-

T.uwi tided f«rvch-«l»i« home. WW 
kitchen, bath, root, furnK* « «'»'m 
system. Lot Site approximaleh/ 
75«175ll. Very good condl<>n. 
$57,500. Requires new mortgage 

476-6178 

FARM;NGTON^-3 bedr0Om»._lli 
balh*. central air, updated bath & 
kitchen, large family room. k>H ol 
extras. 2100« laure'wood. Open 
Sun 12-5pm.$ 119.900. 477-919) 

GREAT LOCATION 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2*4 bath, now kitchen, Jenn-Ak 
range. neutraJ tones, atlached 2 Car 
garega. »128.900 477-3253 

MAGNtfrCENT 4 bedroom contem
porary on premium lot In preit,iglout 
farmlngton G'eni Sub. 3.214 aq. l l , 
built U\ 1988 library, tam'ly (com, 
lying; room, dinlna room. |scvitl. 
Roman lub, Jenn Aire." ^ 

AsklotCHERYl 
Centufy2l,Hanford 47^-6000 

Neal ranch home on beautiful 
landscaped lot. wilh Florida room & 
many new features. F3JCo-fH 
• 7J.5O0 

ERA • COUNTRY RIOOE 
474-3303 : . . 

- STnAtHMOOR SUB, Windsor Mod-
el. Now home. Add landscaping 4 
carpeting lo this beautiM Tudor ftnd 
tl'a your I lot $ 199.900. C»1 Bi9 Law. 
Century 21Tod»y - 855-2000 

LOCATION. Location -Troy. 3 bed-
toom brick ranch has ii am Clean. 
move-in condition: A must see. 
$91,500. 58S-O025 

ROCHESTER HILLS DREAM HOME 

Spend your summers on one ol the 
lour decks overlooking the Clinton 
Rvver or Inside enjoying the cool 
comforts of 6.600 sq. u. of living 

"Jpace Many special leatures: fin
ished w-aik-out..2 fireplace*. 3 car 
garage, whirlpool, hardwood floors, 
brass sink fiptures. alarm System 4 
professional landscaping Bra lust s 
lew. 540-3035 

ROCHESTER - HILLS - custom 
leoOsqlt ranch, walk out basemehl, 
wooded lot with creek. Asking 
$169,900. .651-0836 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch, a'l appliance*, washer/ 
dryer. »H fixtures.4 window treat
ments, large unrmished basement 4 
deck, central air, attached 2 ca/ ga
rage, fireplace 4 cathedral ceiling ki 
Irving room. 5 yrs.1 cM. excellent 
cond.t on. $109,900: 651-7990 

ROMEO CAPECOO 
Warm country charm describe* thl* 
beautiful home; featuring 3 large 
bedroom*, country kitchen, lam.ly 
room, natural fireplace, finished 
basement, altechcd 2 tar garage 
AH this 4 more- on Ivge ron.ng lot 
Caller appl Onty $125,900. ; 

USA REALTY - 939-5600 

SHARP Capo Cod on 1 acre-fenced 
lot 3 bedroom* ptu», greal condi
tion, basement, and garage Hurry 
on this one Only $67,900. Century 
21 Sakmar 4 Assoc. 652-7700 

TROY • Mini cohdtion. Custom built 
co>on!al. 4 bedroom*. 2t* bath*, li
brary, linlshed basemenl, designer 
window Irealmenti. ilainod 6-panel 
door*, crown mold.ng*, new + 00 
furnace, air. sprinkler*, brick tl<3«-
wa'k* 4 pallo. ThU home »peak* 

aualilythroughoutl $169,900. 
ay*. 524-3244: Eve*, 689 008« 

TROY- 4 bedroom, 2't bath cotonl-
al. basemenl. In-ground pod. 
Quick occupancy. $ 1J49O0. 
Century 21 Kee. . 268 6102 

WELL MAINTAINEO. 2400 Sq. Ft 3 
Bedroom Colonl*l--N-Troy.-H*/c1-
wood floor*, many «>tr«» $199,000. 
Ouyer*onry. 828-7492 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Hunting tonWoodi 

CANOY for Ihe h»ndy. 2 Or 3 ted
room ranch m prime Royal Oak lo
cation. Spictou* lot. ticenenl 1 
lime opportunity, bring hammer. 
Won't ia»U $29,900. 399-1116 

CLAWSONSharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, liv baih*. finished basemenl. 
many «xlr**. »75.400. 153 W. Elm-
wocd 425-2004 

FERNOALE SCHOOL OlSTfllCT. 
Charm'ng 2 tlory. huge master 
suite. Interior lolany remodeled. 
Centrally located. »58.900. 6v 
owner. 545-3T8* 

OAK PARK • Beautiful brick ranch. 
3 bedroom*. »13.600 down. *1mpl» 
assumption. 64 l-VOOt: 661-50T 

310 Wlxom-Commtrct 
Unionlik* 

COMMERCE TWP><«w 2300 Ki fl. 
Colonial. i<,\ b«th», wet bar.- wood
ed. lak« prMiege*. »169.900. 10 
yea/auirantee. ¢82-3408 

i-

310 Wlxom-Commorce 
Union Lako 

New Listing 
Commerce Township, quajly l.mit 4 
bedroom ranch. 2 bath*, fjiished 
basement, an appliances, 2 car ga-
rage, greal location. Mr. Clean live* 
here. Hurry al $84,900. 

Realty World. 
- EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 
SUPER SHARP 

Tudor style rr,uHi-level, 3 bedroom 
home In magnificent move In condi
tion. Load* of ceramic*, kitchen, 
bathroom end foyer. 2½ car garage, 
neutral decor and • whole lot more. 
Reasonably priced at $94,900. 

RANDY RUSSELL 
Re-Max 100 Inc. 

348-3000 or 320-5810 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

AUBURN HILLS. 3 bedroom, tri 
level. 2 car attached.ga/age. v.* 
balhs. large fenced ya/d. $83,900 
Century21 AB.I..-Judy. 853-6600 

HUNTINGTON-WOODS. 3 bedroom 
colonial. V.V baths, den. bleached 
wood floors, remodeled kitchen, 
wood deck, backyard, move in con-
dilion. ' . 546-6033 

LAKE ORIOH 
2 story. 3 bedroom, on 2 large 
leneed-in lot*. $62,900. No LC. 
By owner . ,693-2790 

NORTH FERNOALE - 2 bedroom 
home, newty decorated. $29,900. 
Simple Assumption. New mortgage 
or land contract. Immediate occu
pancy. Good renlaJ area 1 bik from 
1-696. CaJI Eves. 949-2749 

WELCOME HOME 
to this appealing 1½ story new corn-
temporary home on 2½ acres 
Home features 3 bedroom*. 2¼ 
baths, 2 main baths have whirlpool 
tub* Bedrooms have large walk-in 
closels. Fireplace 4 wood cesemenl 
windows. Brandon Schools. 
$154,900. 

WARE-PIDOiNGTON ASSOC. 
627-2846 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

HOWELL - 2800 sq fl. ranch with 
walk out. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2½ 
car garage, built In 1987. Oak 4 ce
ramic floor*, sludio ceiling, 1st floor 
laundry. 10 acres, pond, mature 
hardwoods, immedia'.e occupancy. 
$157,900. 517-S48-3W3 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

^ LOT OWNERS 
2 story quaJty modular now on dis
play. Place on your foundation with
in 90 days. Darling Home* on Novl 
Rd . 1 block S. ol Grand Rivet 

313-344-4330 

326 Condos 
ASPEN PLACE CONDOS 
I-275& Six Mile Road . . 

37524 Laurel 

2 bedroom, 2 balh brick ranch, bu.lt 
in 1986 end unit brick ranch. Spot
less with natural fireplace, private 4 
quiet. Fun basement. Attached ga
rage. Walk lo Jacobson's Shopping: 
Mall. »124.500. 

Re-Max Wesl 
Call Joe Durso lor Information. 

261.1400 

AUBURN HILLS, lovely 2 bedroom 
condo. excellent condition. 2nd sto
ry. Overlooks a pond. $47,900. 

540-2768 or 334-9490 

AUBURN HILLS. Attractive i bed
room phj* den. ail appliances, car
port, freshly painted, very reason
ably priced at $39,900. Ely owner. 
Rental option evaiiabla. 644-8166 

BIRMINGHAM: 18124 Kinross • by 
Owner. Beauifui. spadou* Beverly 
Hills" Townhouse. Buyer* onfyl Ap
pointment leave message 647-1151 

BLOOMF1ELO Condo. Excellent lo
cation Long Lake/YVoodword spa-
ck>cs'2nd Floor, 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
living, dining room. den. neutral de
cor, central aJr, screen porch, at
tached 2 ca/ garage, large stOreaoe 
room, laundry. $160,000. 689-0357 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS CONDO 
3 bedroom*. 3 balh*. fa/nify room, 
finished basement, 2 ca/garage. 10 
unrt*. $129,000. 254-4765 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS-LUXURY 2 
bedroom. 2 balh, lakelront condo 

~&rarrsports~lake; carport, dock, 
renlotseil.4l1S.000. 334-0776 

BRIGHTON - 8y ow-ner. Newly re
modeled with new appliances, 2 
bedroom condo. Excellent starlet or 
retirement. FHA assomabie mort
gage. »48.500. 
Days.478-8565. Eve. 229-1928. 

CANTON - Brand new2 becfroom.4 
balh condo, air conditioned, car
port, upgraded carpeting. . cup
board*, appliances. 397-9797 

OESlRABLE BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
Newty Renovated 
Hardwood Flooring 
Security System 
Immediate Possession 
»79.900. Open house Sun. 1-4pmor 
call 649-5524 

Downtown Farmlngton 
Immediate occupancy on this roomy 
2 bedroom ranch sMe condo with 
greal view ofl Florida Room,;Also 
ha* 'VA baths, built-in pool and un
der building parking. Asking 
$67,900. 

'Novl 
1979 built end unit lownhouse offers 
2 bedroom*, 1½ bath*, finished 
basemenl, natural fireplace and ga
rage. Hewer carpeting, replacement 
windows and a private patio. 
»98.000. 

Northvllle Township 
On ihe wale/ at Bkje Heron Pointe 
Condominium*. Design built 2 bed-, 
room home with walk-out lower 
level, bridge balcony overlooking 
greal room wtth natural fireplace. 
2½ bath*, dining room. 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Quality craftsman
ship. $219,500, special low 9¾% 
fixed rata financing. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FARMING-TON HILLS: Crosswlnd*. 
2 bedroom. V-V balh, appliance*. 
skyfigM*. pool, tennl*, cOurtya/d. 
Immediate. $68,000. 348-0942 

FARMINGTON HILLS Beachwodd. 
Luxury huge one bedroom. V/Vbath, 
wilh balcony overlooking wood*. 
Carport, wet bar. clubhouse, pool, 
basemenl. Approx. 1100 »0. f l . 
»59.900 or rent at $630. Smal pet*. 
553-5929 353-4555 

Equal 
Housing 

Opportunities 
Ail real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is $ub-
|ect (o the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes It Illegal to advertise 
"any preference. Imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, eex or 
an Intention to make any 
such preference, limitation 
or discrimination." This 
newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which Is 
In violation of this law. Our 
readera are hereby In
formed that all' dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an 
equal opportunity basis, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • F*/rrJngtoo 
Square. 12 rn.it & Orchard Lake, i 
t>edrcom, carport, patio, central »'r, 
rxw carpeting. »43.900. 399-506* 

326 Condos 
FARMINGTON H1J.LS CONDO 

Approx. 1400»q.ll. 2 bedroom. Vi 
bath townhouse. allaC'-cd garage, 
newly uodaled kitchen, lull base
ment, private courtyard, patio, cen
tral aJr. custom a'arm, intimate 33 
unit community. Very contemporary 
Only »91.500 855-2228 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Gold, Silver. 
8roru.e 2 bedroom. 2 balh,.exten
sively updated, laundry area in unit 
End unit, pool, »79,900. Call BiK 
Law. Century 21 Today 655-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Immaculate 1 
bedroom, prime location. Kitchen 
appliance*, central air, carport, 
pool, tenni*. Anxious. Priced low. 
»48.900. Oiler* welcome. 661-0546 

FARMINGTON 

Land Contract 
Sharp 2 bedroom to*.er lerei end 
unit, f l* baths, fcxmal dining room, 
full private basement, "carport 
$84,900. ' • • 

JEFFWURN 
Re/Max Executive 737-6600 
FARMINGTON wooded relreal. new 
carpet/bedrooms, hardwood floors-
Irving area*, airy Mchtn. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath. $48,900 47L15S8 

LIVONIA • the Wood's. 18337 Uni-
versity.Pa/k. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
lower unit, neutral decor, central ar. 
laundry room, by owner. $64.900. 

591-K60 

NOVI CONDO -'1100 sq ft end unit. 
2 bedroom*. 1 lull & 2 ha'l baths. 
hardwood floors, foyer, kitchen, 
nook, kitchen appliances included 
Semi finished basemenl.' Heat S wa
ter Included in assodalion lee 
$86,000. Weekends/eves 4 74-3374 

NOVI: 2 bedroom, v* bath, base
ment, ga/age. appi.ances. central 
air. pool, tennis club. Great location. 
$68,500 By Owner. 661-5026 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN NORTHViLLE • We have 3 con
dos ev&iabie - an with 2 bedrooms. 
2 balhs. Isl floor laundries One has 
land contract terms Ca'l lor more 
Information 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 
PLYMOUTH - BRAOBURY. 2 bed
rooms, basemenl. 2 carports, 
appliances, excellent location 
$85,000. By Owner. 459-6618 

PLYMOUTH - BRADBURY, located 
in gorgeous treed park-!fke court, 
completely updated. 2 full baths, 2 
(possible 3rd,) bedrooms, custom 
blinds 4 mirrored doors 4 walls, ex
panded kitchen area with breakfast 
bar 4 nook area, new ca/peling. fin
ished basemenl, rec room wilh bar, 
utility work room. $92,500. Open 
House Sun. 1-5pm. 40512 Newport 
Ct.LotO. 451-0598 

PLYMOUTH HOMESTED ESTATES 
The area* grandest condominiums. 
With prices starting In the low 
$300». thesespactacular hchiesoi
ler unbelievable standard features: 
Extensive use of beveled and leaded 
glass: outdoor JennAir tor steak 
cookouts: handmade oak cabinu-y. 
vanities, and w-et bar; concrete 
waVIn vaulted lor secure storage; 
all woodwork stained and varnished. 
This will be a gated community. 20 
It tall great room* a/e accented by 
large expanses o! glass. We may be 
a wen kepi secret but only 7 ot 21 
unit* remain; some wilh lmmed:a:e 
occupancy. Located H mile W. ol 
Sheldon Rd. oil ol Ann Arbor Tral 

Open 7 days. - - • 
Oilered exclusively through 

LOREN2 4 ASSOC.. REALTORS 
453-7000 

PROVIDENCE 
TOWERS 

Custom condo with an l l lh story 
view, many extras. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, excellent security and 
underground parking $107,110 No 
gamble ttore. Ask lor: 

DAVID BRODIE 
INTER LAKES 

REALTY 
683-2900 

ROCHESTER HILLS - like new 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath. 1«l floor laun
dry, formal dining, fireplace, court
yard patio. 2 car garage, swim 6 
lenni* club. Owner anxious. 
After 6pm 375-2342 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-Custom de
tached ranch condo 1st ollcring. 
limned availably. Many features 
Kelly Esman. Remax. 573-0909 

ROCHESTER PARK CONDOS. By 
ow-ner. 2 bedroom. 1 balh. carport, 
balcony, epp/iances. centra) ay. win
dow treatment*. $62.000-6"7j:6555 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, nicely 
decorated large1 room*, balcony 
overlook* courtyard wilh fountain 4 
pool. By owner. Alter 5pm 288-6591 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE: 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMlffOTOH HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2½ balh townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air. 
private patio. Pre-constructon pric
es from »109.990 

661-4422. 
SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2U bath townhouse. 2 
ca/ ga/age.. fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-construction pric
es from »109.990 

..661-4422'-
SOUTHFIELO - ranch end unit, 2 car 
altechcd garage, fireplace, central 
air, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1st foe* 
laundry, newly remodeled, 
$ 130,000. Cal for appointment 

- 350-1178 

TROY-Northlieid Hi"*. 2 large bed
rooms, finished basement, new car
pet, track lighting. move-In condi
tion. »91,500 Eves. 641-745S 

TROY- Spadou* condo, 2 bd&-
room*, 3 bath*. 2 car garage, neu
tral decor, large commons area 
»140.000. By Owner 362-2273 

WALLEO LAKE 
END UNIT/CARRIAGE 

2 bedroom, nicety decorated, walk-
in closet In ma*ter bedroom, cathe
dral celling*, attached ja/aje willy 
opener. » 6 5 . r " 5.900. Can today. 

, CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

WESTLANO 
CASTLE WOODS 

35601 Hunter Ave. kjsl S.otWest-
land Mai 4 Warren Rd . New 2 bed
room, 2'i balh townhouse. 2car ga-
raga, private fever Open daiy 4 
Sunday 1-6pm. closed Thurs 
Priced from »63.900. 
Model: 328-6097 OIHce. 296-7602 

Michigan Realty 

W. BLOOMFlELO. 3 bedroom*. 2'.% 
balh*, fmlshed basemenl, large 
kiichen. new carpeting, dining foom. 
4 car att ached ga/ag* I arge wood 
deck 661-6335 

W. BLOOMFlELO CONOO • 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*, upper, »'r condi
tioning. 2 car oarage, a l appnance*. 
1 7 5 0 M ft. 1104.000 
Oay»838-2150. Appl 1669-0345 

327N«wHomt 
Bulfdtft 

N0RTHVUL6 - Besl new construc
tion vkkrt m NorthvWi most pre*-
Ikj^ou* areil 4 bedroom, 2½ balh 
Trldil^onal Co'onial on H acre cul-
d«-»a« setting. BeautiM foof plan 
with »fl wanted amenitksl Custorn-
ouality by F, J PinehoHow. Home* tn 
ihl* area over VJ W.non. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
• Realtors 
591-9200 

327 New Home 
Builders 

FJ PINE HOLLOW BUILDING CO. 
LIVONiA AREA-JUST REDUCED 

17176 Ellen oil 6 Mi. between Farm
ington 4 Wavne 2600 sq It. spec 
home, immediate occupar<y. 4 bed
rooms. 2 * baths. Extras. $205,000. 
NORTHVJLlE-PRESTlGlOUS AREA 
Hail acre tot. swi i/r.e lo choose 
your color*. 2700 sq. I t . 4 bed
rooms. 2'A balhs Located at end of 
Elmsmere. Norlhvlile Estates. 
$22O.OO0.Cau " " 348-2514 

328 Duplexes 
ToVfinhouses 

ROCHESTER TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedrooms. 1'.* bath*, full base
menl. waix to to/.n $68.0CO By 
o/vner 643^343 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bodroom townhouse located in 
ideal spol in complex 4 close lo ell 
services 4 shopping Private en
trance. 2 car garage. Neutral decor. 
Ready to move1? Reduced $143,500 

•HEPPARD . 
855-6570 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condos 7 to 210 units. 
$67,000 gross/7 unit, 2 bedrooms. 2 
b3th$, 2 car garage*- Management 
fnancing ava.lable 313-230-6860 

PLYMOUTH • 16 ur.it apartment 
building under construcion. com
pletion by mid Ocl P/cKeon. Inc 
Real Estate 45/-0575 

WIXOM. Leisure Coop Apartments. 
Exlta large. 2 bedroom er.d ranch, 
open view. V.i baths, ar. partially 
finished basemenl, excellent condi
tion. $53,000 Can 349-9139 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

K'GGlNS-HOUCHTON Lake New 3 
bedroom chalet, excellent lake ac
cess, close lo Slate land Wooded 
lot $30,950 522-0342 

TRAVERSE CiTY Area -Inwood Har
bor. A must seel Custom built, 2 
bedroom ranch home located on lh# 
Chanel with Lake Michigan acces*. 
Bikk fireplace, spaclou* kitchen 
with appliance*, open uvingfoocn 4 
dining area. Fu3 basemenl wi|h at
tached 2 car garage. Asking 
$139 900. Ask for Cindy Suouse, 
Really World Collin* 616-264-5288 

WEST BRANCH area - Lifetime, 
charier camping membership, Three 
Lake* Ranch. $4500. 464-6534 

336 Southern property 
FORT MYERS. FLA MUSJ SELL! 

Home-site convenient -to golf, boat-
ino. swimming 6 shopping. Area of 
nice home*. 813-332-5093 

338 CoyntryHomes 
For Sale 

BRUCE TWP. 7.14 acre*; front Las-
sier Rd jast S ol 34 Mile Rd. W. of 
Van Dyke 330X945 (arm house, 
barn 4 out buildings. Semi-handy
man special. $75,000 firm Won't 
last .Possible LO Call 931-3430 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sate 

BEACH ROAO. between Square 
Lake 6 South Roads Near Nature 
Center 4 new Pine Trace Goil 
Course 125x165. 879-7623 

BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP 
B'oornfield H:!i* Schools 4 Mailing 
Fully Improved Sites available 

CALL 
737-0690 

AOULTS ONLY 55 4 OVER. 2 bed
room, r* balh. Florida room, cen
tral ar. carport Chateau Avon 
$15,000 Must sell 373-2260 

BY NOW 4 SAVE 
Mobile Homes By Patriot 

ollerc-d by 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

4 HOMETOWN USA 
Easy financing avalable Slop in al 
30600 Vanborn. Westiand^ Ml or 

Call 595 0606 

CANTON-Holiday Estates 62 Kirk-
wood 14x70 with expandO. I0i25 
deck w/doorwan. a/ , ail appliances, 
ceiling Ian. prime Wl. shed, excel'ent 
condition $20,500 669-3312 

CHAMPION 1966. 24x60. 3 bed
room. 2 balh. lots ol extras, beajti-
ful Westiand Meado*s. S35.000 Al
ter 6pnV326-8465 or B II 595-0606 

CHILDSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALtEY 685-7770 

BRIGHTON-Fairlar.e Meadow* Sub. 
Green Oaks Twp. Sites al $30,000. 
Call Anita Larson. Res 229-5474/ 
M,ch:gan Group 227-4600 

BRUCE TWP 10 acre parcel, front 
34 M.:le. just E ot Lass'er. W of Van 
Dyke 335X1300 wooded, hilly prime 
bui'd sites. Privacy In country sel-
l^g $75,000 f.rm. Perked. 981-3430 

CANAOAIAN LAKES-Highland 
Woods Lot 67. Beautiful ready-10-
build. ample trees. Close to sandy 
beach. Saa.r-ce $8,150. ' 459-1929 

CANTON • 4 adjacent lols. 170 X 
120 total. Elmhursl St.. Oil Ford Rd. 
Ready to build on. Serous inquiries 
ociiV Call 981-2463 

CLARKSTON Deer lexe Farms LoL 
BeautiM hilltop view, lake privi
leges. 'A acre. 115 w-ide. $81,500. 

879-7626 

FARMINGTON HILLS" Wooded lot 
In prima neighborhood subdivision. 
Canfordetais.' . 473-5432 

COME LIVE IN NOVI MEADOWS 
A premium community ollcring the 
tnest amenities Incfud.ng profes
sional on-site management, club
house, pool, and a peaceful country 
atmosphere wilh all the c-ty conveni
ences located on Napier Rd . W. of 
Wixom Rd . S. ol Grand River. Just 
oil 1-96 and only, minutes from 
Twelve Oaks Mail 
30 r e * 4 preo*r.ed. sng'e 4 double 
wide. 2 6 3 bedroom homes, priced 
from $13,000 We have one lor you 
too 
Stop by today and lake advaniage 
ol th:s special sav.ngs offer. Pur
chase any preOAned home Inrough 
our Novi McadOAS sa'es o»>ce by 9/ 
30/89 and receive your 1st month's 
loi rent FREE! 

QUALITY HOMES 
344-1988. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 'i 6pre + . 
! beautiM treed lot on cul-de-sac. 
Small 2 bedroom home tree • needs 
some repair il wan! to keep. 10 Mile 
Orchard Lake area. $46.900/best 

•oiler. 474-3952 

FRANKFORT-BENZIE COUNTY. 75 
secluded acres: prime huntincjland 
oil black top road Property in
cludes: stream, pond, lake access 4 
building sites $24,000 assumes my 
land contract at $200/mo. or 
$43,000 cash Eves. 634-3732 

day*. 641-2669 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1969 Fair
mont. 2 bedrooms, appi.ar.ces in
cluded $1.000do*n. takeover pay
ments 476-1839 

NEW « bedroom. 2 bath home, un
der $440 per month, minimum 
down. Wonderland Mobile Homes 

397-2330 
FARMINGTON HILLS'NOVI AREA 

H.gh'and K.ns is located on 
Scc-iey Road N ol Grand 
River. 1 rr..'e wesl ol Hag-
gerty 

14x70 Cambridge 2 bedrooms. 1 
balh Premium site Enclosed porch 
Air. $14,900 
14x65 Schuit 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
N ewfy decor atedTti/ge - encit 
porch, premiums.:e $17,900. 

Ottered By Dually Homes 
Call Joanne For Appointment 

.4740320. 

NEW HUDSON/MILFORD AREA -
dosed | Two. 1 p'us.aae lots Easy J-96 ac

cess Perved, survrned. ell utilities, 
private road. $3S.0OO-$4 5.000. 
Terms available. 437-J873 

NASHUA 1985. 14x70. w/7x21 ex-
par.do. move. right in. Fully fur
nished. New appliances. bult-:'n 

"Siereo. dishwas>ier 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths Wooden shed $25,000 or of
fer. Canton 453-7873 
NOV1-SKYHNE 1988. 14 by 74, . 
3 bedroom*. 2 balhs. Man/ Extras. 
Retiring Must Set at Loss $22,520. 
Can Evenings. 344-9224 

NOVI, 1987 laVmor.l. 14x70, 2 bed
room, front den. washer/dryer, 
stove, refrigerator, central 8-'r. water 
SOltner- . 348-1327 

NOVI - 2 bedroom, anappiia.ices 
stay, large loi. excellent eond'lion. 
Musi sen. $8,000. Oays. 553-7580: 

Eves. 4 weekend. 683-9362 

ONE OF A KINO! 
Live In luxury in Xteiro areas rjiesl 
mobile home park: 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. Jacutji, er, and other amenl-
l^s CaB today! 729-1169 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 

Model Clearance 
At! Reasonable Olter* Accepted. 

OARLING HOMES 459-7 J33 
TIREO OF RENTING? You can own 
a new rrobi'e home w.ih low down 
payment*, easy financing 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
r 4 HOMETOWN USA,- . . 

Presents Patriot Homes to Westiand 
Meadows Slop by 30600 Vanborn 
Rd Westiand. Ml. 

or Can 5950606 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFULLY wooded 10 ecres-6 
Mi'e* East ol Torch Lave and Atden. 
Secluded hunting and ca.Toino. 
many doer. traH road access. J9SO0. 
$300 down. $95.'monlh. 10% Land 
Coritracl.Can Northern Land Com
pany at: - 6>6-93S-1097 

ELK LAKE - QuaMy bv:U ranch with 
300ft of lake Irontage Features ex
ercise room wilh sauna and whirl
pool. Brick fireplace 4 2 + caj ga
rage- Fine manicured ground* with 
tennis court 4 large deck el water'* 
edge. Exceptional view* ot lake 4 
sunsel*. OMered at $450,000. Con-
lacl Don Fedrigon. Jr. al Ro Max d 
Etk Rapid* 616-264-5400 
HERSEY. 20 mln Irom 8>g FUpW* 
20 acre*, rolling, parity wooded, 
year-round Ikming water. Great 
hunting, hsh'ng 4 trapping 476-9355 

GAYLORO AREA • Spaciou* lake 
Ironl home w<lh »pprox. 300 It ol 
witer 2 side*, garage. Resorl style 
living with IB hole golf courts within 
dertlopmenL ...»]M.(>W Gavlord 
Morlgaje 4 Realty 517-73T-51T9" 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY • prime 
LSonia area. AS oiler* considered. 6 
lots with home already joned com
mercial. Rental home brings $650 
month. 18536 Farmlngton Rd. S ol 7 
m.le. After 6pm 476-6405 

IT LOOKS-LIKE State Land • but It's 
nol 5 3 beautiW wooded hOly acre** 
w.th stream 4 pond site near Davis-
burg $29,600. 363-4536 

M^LFORO 
Beautiful 3 3 acres 
$4/.000. Owner. 477-0351 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Jo-n the exclusive Miilord Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acre 
home sites adjacent to Kenhsing-
tom Park. These spaoou* siie* are 
located 2 mJe* Norih of 1-96 on S. 
Milford Rd. $50,000 - $87,500. Th!» 
I* luxury living? For'Free brochure 
and more Information call: Linda 
S'emer. 362-4150 

MLFORO TV/P.. 3 acres. Secluded 
prrva!e~}*Uin0. end ol cul-de-sac. 
wooded and rol'ing. S. ol GM Rd.. £. 
cl H.ckory R>dge. Area ol $300,000-
$750,000 horr.es Underground utili
ties Beautiful. »69.900. 

348-11110f 684-0634 

NORTHflELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol goil course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

OAKLAND COUNTY - 16 fully lm. 
proved lot* for sale in one ol Oak-
la.^ County'* r-nest subd/sions. 
Land Co .̂tract terms. 557-6746 

OAKLAND TWSP: Prime 2 eae par
cel in beautitu Oakland Township. 
Very private Mitop' setting. Loaded 
with trees. Asking $89,900. Bring aJ 
oiler*. Can Coldwel Banker, ask (or 
Ksthy. " . 781-2882 

PINCKNEY - 10 acres, wooded, 
wa'k-oul sie. Perked. $51,000. 

537-6153 
PLYMOUTH. '.4 acre lot. bu.kj your 
own cvslom home In custom sub, 
$74,900 . 
Call Ron Cook 459-3400 

PONTLAC: Josryn/Wallon. near Pis-
lon* Palace. 50 x 130. se-A-e/. water, 
paved. $3,900. Can 559-9997 
or 558-9637 

SALEM TWP. 2½ acre lot. peaceful, 
wooded, rolling, perk approved. 
$39 000 463-6172 522-8914 

. SOUTH LYON 
Beautilul 5 acre parcel in Green Oak 
Townsh p. Perked. $47,000. 

(3131 437-1174 

WARREN-SCHOENHERR4 8'.4Mi',e 
40x134. $3995. . 
Van Dyke-9 M.le. 40x116. $2*35. 

351-4456 . 
WARREN- Van Dyke-8'.) Mile. 
50 x 100 Commercial 
$16,000, Terms. 

436-9993 Of 558-8356 

W BLOOMFlELO 
Beautiful wooded lot in new Swan 
Creek C"ty w>Lra_4. sew^r, paved 
cut:de-sae i oad. 855-1459 

West Bloomed 
FULLY IMPROVEO 
LOTS FOR SALE 

100x135 
All Wa-k-out* 

< 

AUTUMN RIDOE SUB 
Bill Phillips - 737-0690 
W.BLOOMFIELO • Lot* for sale. 
Luxury. 100 It. 4 wider, heavily 
wooded. Fores! selling Sew-er, wa
ter, pa.-ed street*. Ca.1 Developer: 

737-2288 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

WHITE CLOUO ClTY-N of Grand 
Rapid*. For Investor*. 70 prime 
wooded acres, airport Industry, *tl 
summer/winter sport*, Coho lishing, 
"many ta»r*7 hunting— 624-1428 

342 Likefront Property 

RE9IDENTJAU5EVELOPERS 
12 acres on 16 lots 

Private all purpose lake 
1100 ft. lake frontage 
440 ft. of sandy beach 

All utilities 
1 mile from Oakland County Courthouse 

Call Leslie Hudson 
666-1000. 074-4334 
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WIN TWO TICKETS 

MM 
Tour luxurious new homes at 

the seventh annual Homearama. 
Enjoy an opportunity to walk through beautiful new homes, 
valued at $375,000 to 5675,000. See thousands of practical 
new ideas that you can use for your present or future home, 
condominium or apanment. Don't miss it! 

DATE: August31-September24 • 

TIME: Monday • Friday 3pm > Upm . 

Saturday, Sunday and Holidays Noon •• 1 lprri ; 

PLACE: Hills of Oakland Subdivision located on Adams 
Road just northof Duuon Road in Oakland Township 
(north of Rochester) 

PRICE: $5.00 Discount coupons, good Monday through 
Frife, are available at Detroit Edison and First Federal 
of Michigan. Discount tickets are available for purchase at 
AAA Michigan, Metro Detroit and Flint locations.VVith 
admission, receive free "Wooden Fiver" good for $5 off 
purchase of $25 or more at any Church's Lumberyard, 

For more information call 737-4T78. 

Here's How To Win 
Send your name and address, including your, 

.zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 
HOMEARAMA 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
36251 Schoolcraft Road " 

- Livonia, Ml 48150 
One entry per family please. 

We'll impartially draw names for winners 
from your entries. See Homearama and 
watch your hometown newspaper_Classlfied 
sections, where*we will print the winner's 
names. 
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as thatl 
Monday winners must call. by. 5 p.m. Friday. 

..,_....,----.- (sorry, no date substitutions)•-- — : — 
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BOY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creatine 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an reading habit. 

:^ - -

. } ' 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
• • • ' * ' - - . - ' - • * - " . • * ' • • r 

In Wayne County Call591-050U, InOakland County Call 644-1070 

.dDteiiier.&Xcceiitrit-

classified 
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342 Ukcfront Property 
AlOONAC. ClAY TWP. C»nal 
horn*. 3 bodroofni, 2 baths. 1900 
KJ. I I , 2 •lory, ckin, deep 4 wW« 
c»n&i, many extras, °m4ve-lo condi
tion it89.900. ""' 794-7373 

CASS LAKE 
SPECTACULAR VIEW 

f(A building the lx*nfl o) your 
dreaM*. Wouldn't it be the rioM, 
time to buy ihii lot no*. It's $6x250. 
pe/ked * ready to ool 6*3-3938 

COMMEfiCE LAKEFflOM 
New 2.000 *q. It. wa'kout rarKft 
overlooking Commerce Lake. 
60*190 tl. tol. For details, call Kim 
PrudenliaJ K;eb»uer BeaJI)6J4-3015 

COMMERCE/W.BLOOMFIELO. 
Middle Straits Lake waterfront Ooll 
touae view. Atf sports lake 50x250. 
$50,000. ' 346-09« 

F£HT0N: 3-4 bedioorf.S. 3000 N} ll 
25 acres. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, red
wood deck Only house on Sterns 
Lake. 1 m;!e from US-23. $250,000. 
Weekdays, alter 4pm. anytime 
weekends 629-2115 

FIRST OFFERlNO • vacant' lot 
Union Lake. 70ft. frontage, paved 
road. 22.5U deep. Must scfl Asap 
international real Estate «47-1111 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 100 It. Iron', 
lage. Furnljfied 4 bedroom year 
around loo, home with lirepiace. 
large deck, gorgeous views ol.entlre 
Lake CharlevoU. $195X*0 cash 

1-61f}-'54?-'2523 

LAKEFRONT year round tvorr.e on 
North Lake. H of Cfielsea, Wajh-
icnaw Cty. 65' frontage. 3 bed
rooms. 1:400 so. ft. 2 car garage. 
•'. acre tot. Asking $142,900 Oays 
»95-3110 eves/weekend 475-3260 

PLEASURE YOU WILL TREASURE 
Large, luxurious contemporary 
ret/eat overlocktng a beautiful all 
spbrls lake 4.000so. ft. ol specious 
living area $350,000. R3083S Ca'l 
M<hel!e 625-9300 

MAX 8ROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

PRIVATE a:i sports Duck Lake 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2.000 sq It . 20 X 
20 living room. Beautiful sunsets. 
$149,900 M7-9553 

WATERFORD Twp - waterfront lov
ers. 12 acres private all purpose Srt 
ver Lake. 1100 II. lake Ironlage. 440 
ti. sandy beach. Perfect for 4 bu.sd-
ing S4tes. All utilities. 1 mi!e from 
Oakland County Courthouse CaS 
Leslie Hudson. 666-1000. 674-4334 

348 Cemetery Lott 
AOULT INTERMENT SPACES (3) In 
Rugged Cross Garden of Oakland 
Hills Memorial Qa/den. Novt. 

626-6100 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
2 grave lots in choice area. Section 
A. Garden of Meditation 421-2263 

GLEN EDEN CEMETARY. Ltvonla. 
twototsrWid se'l cheap- 282-9285 

GFLANO LAWN CEMETARY - 1 lot. 
sectlonW,$450 351-0690 

GRAND LAWN Detroit. 2 lots. $650 
each or make en offer 
Call: 645-2314 

OAKLAND Hi::s Memorial. Novi. 
Serman on the Ml. Garden, regular 
price $1045 each: w-:il tell $1100 for 
2 loll; $600 for-1,..- 892-4347 

TWO plots at Cadiiac Memorial 
Gardens Wejt. Section P. Garden of 
Everlasting Life. Lot 860 $825 

'-397.2J89 or 517-869-2660 

351 But. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

LIVONIA-1lt OFFERING! 
Presttoloui 2 Office BuJd.ng across 
from City Hall 4 Courl House. Cwalt-
ly construction thru-Out »5.000 
sq.ft. total. Nel leases, separate util
ities: consider splitting $1,390,000. 
Perry Realty,_ 478-7640 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 

9300 SQ. FT. plus basement Many 
uses. TelographVMcN'Chois area 
Askfor/JTrisamTiiippo. 
ReaJ Estate Unlimited. 383-4400 
NEW COMMERCIAL bulding 5600 
sq. ft. Ford Rd. Canlon $750,000 
Land Contract or will consider leas
ing. P. O. Box 871001. Canlon Ml. 
48187 

; t 353 lnd./Wer«houie 
ll Sale Or Lease 
I ! 8RICK BUILDING with adjacent va

cant properly. Building 9.650 sq. I t . 
2 floors PHJJ lull basement. Good 
freight e!evatcv, 1 brV. Irom GM 
plant. 1 b!k. E. ol 1-75. entrance and 
exlsi. Perfect for young manufactur
ing company. Built In scale 4 bier. 
Buy for what you would pay rent lor 
1 yea/ In suburbs. Tremendous po
tential lor $6 per fool. Phone Owner. 
8 Ma/golis. 354-1492 or USA-02O0. 

354 Income Property 
• ' ONE OF A KIND 

2 houses on 1 large tol, olfice/stor-
«ga building, fe/mington Hills. 
30S10 Salisbury. 8 mite 4 Tuck Rd. 
By owner, rea/house. 471-3134 

356 Investment 
Property 

CENTRAL BIRMINGHAM 
House on corner Wi. 90x90ft. 3 rent
al units. Best Olfer. By owner. 
Buyers onty- 644-1536 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ut>c* Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sen Land Contract ai discount? 
For a better Idea, calf 639-1200 

ANYCREOtT 
E-ZMORTGAGE 

Low as 12% 
Oave. Loan Officer 489-1120 

358 MortgageJ&— 
Land Contracte 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Unmmcd.ate quoles! Won'l be dut-
bid! Morlgages/Ref.nances. 

Mortgage Ccrp olArr<ika 
1-800-468-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ADVERTISING 8REAKTHRU 
This ll HI There's nothing j j ie ill I 
have hundreds of customers wailing 
prepared lo pay $2500 to $5,000 
each for the use ©I this new adver
tising toot ProWi of $60,000-
$140,000 ev<J/y 8 weeks. Serious 
Investor! call nowl Double your ln-
veilrr.entin60deys! 545-4314 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Ollice, business. ans*ering service, 
secretary ser/<e 
V/. Bloomlield 851-8555 

DISTRIBUTOR for medca) prod
uct! tfe give expensive Iran ng and 
Supporl Bejl prodjcl in the markel. 
Inveslmer.l required Mr Jotry 

559-7495 
EARN $4000 10 $6000 per month 
and more wo<king oul ot>ovr home. 
Pari lime or fuH time Caa alter 3 
pm. 437-9775 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS opportunity 
lor the riglt person. ImmaaHate' deli 
4 loe.cream shop In livonla for lave 
Sil do'/tn laci'ities lor 32 people 
Take out 4 delivery. Good location. 
Must secrif<e due to poor healtn 
Must be seen 10 appreciate Can at-
ter6pm 425-1665 

FROZEN YOGURT RETAIL STORES 

Prime suburban locations, altractrve 
hl-volume Shops. 644-2720 

HAIR DRESSERS 
money. 2 chairs \&, 
l.shod Plymouth' 
Terms negotiate 

Make more 
In estate-

o_ 
5-4770 

ICE CREAM Parlor • instant cesh 
[low. inventory included. Seller will 
train $20V500. Ca'l Ken. Realty 
World Alder 517-546-6670 

LARGE CORPORATiOHiOOklng to 
do bujlness wilh a minority certified 
business since 1985. Certifications 
inciude Cuyol Oetrod. Slate ol 
M.̂ Wgan. Wayne County. SMART, 
Belter Government 4 The 
MM BBOC If interested. ca?l: 

680-3480 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
Are you-tired ol working lor some
one else? Are you in a position 
where ihere is no room for advance
ment? Would you lAe lo be in your 
own business? A Major Michigan 
based corporation is- expanding. 
You have the opportunity to earn in 
the high 5-6 figure Income. No expe
rience necessary. For a one time In
vestment ol ~~it4.900.~you w'rr 
receive complete training and male-
rials. 4 ail on-oAing services and 
support CaJI now _vi lake your first 
step towards YOUR financial inde
pendence. This opportunity Is limit
ed Please contact Anlhony Randall. 
313-353-0170 or 1-800-878-0170 

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE - Good 
reputation, license, real estate 6 
training included. $430,000. Ken. 
Really World Alder 517-546-6670 

RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE 
lor sale Class C license. N.W. sub
urb ol Detroit. Want! lo retire. 
Buyers Only. cail9-2pm. 549-7300 

SUBURBAN AGENCY"!* "poking lor 
qualified P 4 C producers with Or 
wtlhoul Book ol Business lo Join.our 
operation. W>lh our expansion, own
ership ol agency itock and the acui
ty lo control your future as agency 
principal. Please send cover letter 
and resume to: insurance Agency 
Opportunity, P. O. Box 1322 Ster
ling Heights Ml. 46311 

TANNING 4 HAIL SALON 
Prime W. Dearborn location. 
Conlacl owner el 561-9092 

Or: 295-1843 

TODAYS FINEST.OPPORTUNITY: 
Revolves around 1 absoSjtety 
Inored p!e producl. 

Matoi Botanical's Km. 
II you have the coy.'agejo ca'l. it 
could make you wealthy. Contact 
Dor*.. 863-6198 

ViDCO STORE, ready lo go. any lo
cation. 1600 current fi'm titles, w.'l 
sel up. a-f equipmenl. $-44,000. 
JohrtD. 455-0608 

$40,000 
Sewer cleaning business 
Established 9 yea/i. 
538-7721 

381 Money 
To Loan'Borrow 

AOVEflTlSlNQ BREAKTHRU 
This is itl There's nothing Lke ill I 
have hundreds of customer! waiting; 
prepared to pay $2500 to $5,000 
eacti lor the use of this new adver
tising lool. ProMs ol $60,000-
$140,000 e,ery 8 weeks. Serious 
Investors call nowl Double your In
vestment In 60 day*! 545-4314 

NEEO MONEY home owners? Bad 
credit, bankruptcy, foreclosure tsi 
mortgage loans Will lend cash 
equal lo 50% value ot home Equip
ment leasing. $3000/up. 396-1509 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

on 
GUARANTEED SALE 
AJsoil In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS: B'oomfie'd Orc
hard Apartment!. 1 bedroom from 
$395. 2 bedroom Irom $495. Heat 4 
Hoi waler Included. Short term fur
nished available Cal 332-1848 

400Apte. For Rent 
ALLEN PARK 

RENT 
$410 

© 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Free heat 
• Close to SoHJthlield 

Freeway * 
HAMPTON SQUAREAPTS 

274-3675 
BEFtXLEY 

A sna/p large 1 bedroom, air. car
pel, heal. $450 per month. No peti 

399-6725 

BERKLEY 
Spacious l 4 2 bedroom apart
ments, heal Included, yearly 
lease. 543 4355 

BIRMINGHAM, Ann St. In-t6*n lo-
cation. 1 bedrdom. carpeting, 
drapes. d'Shwasher. Heat Included 
No pels Lease. $435 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM. OOAWWTI , large 1 
bedroom, wilh garage, furnished, 
washer, dryer, air. AS new!! $850/ 
rr>0. OayJ, 332-1190. 644-4388 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $S 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 
BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom. 
Available immediately. Central aJr. 
near town. $560. 1 rnonlh liee rent. 
M*e 649-1649 Manager 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
NeMy remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom 
epts. available |uit 8. ol Adams, 
near downtown Birmingham. Rale 
Includes heat, water, window treat
ments- Ne«-kitcnens. ne« 'Appli
ances Mirrored doors 4 upgraded 
carpeling New tenants receive one 
months rent Iree lor a limited time 
Can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ne*fy remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house available, private entrance, 
f.repiace. central air. patio Great k>-
calioo. all new residents receh/e 1 
mos. renl free for a limited lime 
Please can 644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Ma.nor -
Detuie 2 bedroom, central aJr, large 
storage area, washer 6 dryer, car
port $600/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM - Studio apartment. 
Newfy decoraied. Private entrance. 
Garage. Non-smoker. Minutes walk 
to downtown 540-7095 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Newly remodeled 
Vertical Bnnds «0ishw a she/ 

Disposal •Central air 
1 Bedroom - From $580 
2 Bedroom • From $680. 

1 Mo S FREE RENT before Sept. 15 
268-7766 eves/weekendl645-6738 

BIRMINGHAM- Waging distance lo 
downlOwn. One bedroom." $530 
month Includes electric 4 heal. 

549-5500 
-BIRMINGHAM. Eujt>gipus_down 
town location. 2 bedroom, under
ground secure parking. 6 mo. lease 
minimum, no pels. Eves. 647-7565 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Maple. Car
peting, drapes. aJr. ca/porl, t bed
room $490. lease. No pets. — 

. 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom 4 2 bedroom town-
houses. Walking distance lo down-
town Birmingham. Avalable lor 
August occupancy. 

1 bedroom: $525 
2 Bedroom: $565 

BENEICKE6KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom with den. 
available now. $650 rr.o.heat includ
ed, t ca/ garage-1 mo. Iree rent. 
M:ke649-1649. Manager643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM • I bedroom. $495. 
AJr, carport, heat Included. Newfy 
renovated. 2755 E. Maple between 
Eton 4 Coolidge. 646-6610 

Bloomfiefd Hills Area 
ONE MONTH FflEE RENT 

Spacious 1 .242 bedroom 
with'den epa/tmenu on 25 
beautifully landscaped 
acres, starling at $495. 
Pool, carports, e«cedent lo
cation- • ' 
Please cafl Mon. • Frl. 9am-
5pm. weekends 12 noon - 5 
pm. 335-8810 

BLOOMFIELDWEST 
ORCHARD LAKE RD N. OF MAPLE 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS area ol W. 
Bloomlield. Walk, to all conveni
ences, the most s^e end amenities 
for only $850/mo for • 1400 SQ. tl .2 
bedroom. 2 balh Apl. Just $500 se
curity deposit. Open 10 - 6 wt*k-
days. 10-5 Sat., 
626-1508 737-0633 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking tor a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative _"•__ 
Living Real Estates.ection, Hundredsof beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

<®\&n\yn & ffctentttc 
CLQ6&lFIED~~~ 
flDVEftTI6lNG 

644-1070 Oakland County 891-0900 Wayna County 

652-3?» Rochester/Rochester Hlll» '.'". _ 

400 Apte. For Rent 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• DJsposal ** 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
©And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-827? 
- CANTON • 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS • 

I i 2 bedroom apa/tmenti and 2 
bedroom-1¼ balh lownhouses. 
He-Atf painted, centra) air. carpeted, 
an appiances, washer, dryer. No 
pels from $350 lo $475 + security. 

Ca.1 office, hours 9am-5pm Mon.-frt. 
729-0900 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILL6Y & WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom • $46$. 900 so. It. 
Two Bedroom - $550. 1100 St. Fl. 
Verliea* We offer Transfer ol €m-
pJovmenl Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Oonerty. property manaoer; 
981-4490 

Canlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. ' 
1&2-Bedroom ~ 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &SS 
• Over 100,000 cho!ce_s_ 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester, fid. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apte. For Rent 
JOY RD. 20830 - E. ¢1 Telegraph. 
1 bedroom. $315 plys neat Clean, 
quiel. Cable 4 fenced In pa/Ung 
ava'ab'e No pets. CaS Uon.-Sat. 9-
5. except Frl. 837-8290 

»urv 
V. 2 Apartmenti Prime FUer vie-* 

bed/bath. UKe. units renting at 
$1200+. sublel Immediately (or 
$950AncludesutjLitie>. 11 mo. lease. 
Call 885-2414 

OETROlT • Lahser 4 Grand Rrver. 
Beautrful 1 bedroom with refrigera
tor 4 stove, ca/peted $3O07MO. 
Heal 4 water furnished. Musi see. 
CaS alter 8 PM. 53l-«542 

OETROlT • W. 7 MILE • spacious 1 
bedroom apl. from. $370 • 2 bed
room $430 Includes heal 4 waler. 

255-0073 

OETROlT -19185 Lenore. W. 7 Mile/ 
Telegraph area 1 bedroom. $385 
p!us security. Sma'i. quiel buM.ng. 
n<ea/ea. . . '255-9831 

OETROlT - 7 Mi:» 4 Telegraph, 
studio - $325. 1 bedroom stalling al 
$400. 2 bedroom • $450 Heat, wa
ter 4 pool Included 534-9340 

• Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-W ay 
•AN OPPORTUNITY, 

to move up to'French Quarters 
Apis 1 4 2 bedroom.unn» from 
$350 monlh. M>crowavJ oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gale house. 
Credit report 4 references required 
835-9088 ' 635-9475 

• PARTINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 

S200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHED OAftAOES 
Heated Indoor Pool • S aunas 

Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwasher* 

Free Health CKib Memberships 
Luxurious LMng at 
All ordaKe Prices 
FROM $510 

On Old Or and Rrver bel. 
Drake 4 Haistead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat. 11am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

Farmington 
QRANO/WER-MlDOLEBELT 

GREAT-LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $520 
1 Month Free Rent— 
New tenants onfy 
Limited time offer — 

INCLUDES: . i» 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwails. Hotpoinl 
app-'iances. security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tu-ane 1 W W. ol Middle-
bell on the S. side ol Grand Rrver. 

Close lo downtown Farmington. 
Shopping 4 expressways. 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
Fe/m:ngton H'ls 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From $445 Free Heal 
$200 Moves You In | 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Part Selling 
Spacious • Bike TraH - Heat 

Pool-Tennis-Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd.JuSlE-Of 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS -
1 4 2 Bedrom Apartments 

. From $485 
Vertical Blinds 

carport/ba'conies •- rwOrvnlng pool 
4 cabana - qu'el. soundproof eon-
sfrueiion -closejpshopping.. 
Olf Wa/ren between Sheldon/Uney 
Mon.-Frt; 9-5pm, Sal. 4 Sun. 1 -Sprn 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CHERRY HUL AREA. Two bed
rooms, stove, relrlgeralor. air, car
peting. Greal lor-senior citizens, 
$380ptusheal. 357-3343 

CLAWSON 
Near downtown Birming
ham & Troy. 

WALOENQREENAPTS. 
1 & 2 bedroom from $450 

Quiet neighborhood set
ting. Swimming pool 

435-0450 
Dearborn His. - -

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS: 
DEARBORN UTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped groundsu ex
cellent location* - within nvaWng 
dislenc* lo shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deiuite apis. Howfy modernised 

;•':' 274-4765 
york_PJOperti«». !nc_ 

* TOWN 4 COUritflY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed
rooms. exceSenl fcxatton- Heat 4 
appliances included. Offering win
dow ireaiments. Starting at $290. 
one month free rent tonew tenanis. 
Mon. thru Frl. 12 noon 1iS 8pm, S»t. 
9 liH 1. dosed on Wed. 18415 Tele
graph. 255-182« 

Fenkell-23230 
E. of Telegraph . 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

r»1lh approved credrl 4 IN* ad) 
Safe buttding with seevre lanced 
parVing. large extra clean, rvewty 
decorated, f bedroom: $340, In
cludes heal. air. Cab.'e avaflsbie. 

$38 853T 

Equal .--
Housing 

Opportunities 
AH real estate advertfslng 
In this newspaper Is sub
ject to the FederaJ Fair 
Housing Act ol 1968 which 
makes It IllegSI to advertise 
"any preference, Imitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, aex or 
an Intention to make any 
such preference,.limitation 
or discrimination." This 
newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which Is 
In violation of this law. Our 
readers are hereby In
formed that all dwellings 
advertised In this newspa
per are available on an 
M^I^PPOT.IV^HYYttiti •• 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

FarrrJngton H'Hs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Boisford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 8edroomfor$589 
3 Bed room for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

SmoXe Oeteclori Installed 
Singles Welcome 

frhmedialj Occupancy 
We Love Chadren 

• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
OuJet prestige, address. aJr condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, a i utilities except electricity in-
cJuded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
laciiities. 
For more Information, phone 

•• •. - 477-8464 
27683 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON KILLS . 

WaJnut Creek Apis.. 10 MCe 4 
Middiebefl. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$485. plus utilities. 471-4558 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$485—_____ 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Super Hot 
Summer Special 

RENT NOW 4$XV£$$ 
Call or stop m tor specials on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
$49S(petiOKi. 

Rrver Va^ey Apartments 
31600 9 M « Rd. conven-entry to
taled lutl W. ot Orchard LaXe fld, 
1 W.N ol Freedom Rd. 

'._.. Oc4nOs>yl?-$ 
(Closed Tue». 4 Thurs) 

473-003$ 

Farmington HiPs 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 so, I t . 2 bedrooms, 
3 M baths, aecuriry system. »mp)e 
storage, modern kitchen, carporti in 
ISunltcompiei. 

$845 
Ask about our Specie's 
32023 W. 14M.i«Rd 

(W.ol Orchard lake Rd) 

932-0188 
FARMINOTON H'LIS 

Spadovt 1 bedroom Afia. No pod. 
but best buy per 8o. Fl. Mat every 
INng you want. $485 
31720 Freedom M . 

mo. Wl« Nov*. 
478 8142 

r* t 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
: \ 474-1305 

. • • ' . > 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINQION HILLS - Farmington 
Scjua/e, 12 m-!e 4 Orchard Leke. 1 
bedroom, ca/porl, patio, central air. 
»550 month. S99-3064 

FARMlNQTON HILLS-Sublease. 1 
bedroom plus den, epol.ar.ces, car-
porl. Av«;lsWe imrnediatc-.V- Caa 
Fa/e. 655-3?$3, «9-0688 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1& 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

FROM $475 
Includes appliances. vert<el blinds. 
carpeling. pool, close m Farmington 
Hills location.-

Enter East oil Orchard Lave Rd on 
Folium S. ol Grand Rr»er. . 

Model open daily 9-5 
Excepl Wednesday 

478-1487 - 775-8200 
FARMINOTON MANOR APTS 

Quiet, country seinng includes cen-
irel air. apprincce. vertical Mnds 
Oirecli-/ across Irom ne* Target 4 
F4M stores More of » home than 
Just an apartment' Studio epart-
menu. $375. 1 bedroom apart
ments from $420. per month -

474-2552 

FARMINGTON -Sub-lel. 2 bed
room. 2 balfi. washer 4 dryer, ca
thedral ceilings, vertioie blinds. Ideal 
lor roommaies. $675. 
Oa/s, 334-6475 Eves 477-920? 

FERNOALE. 
2 bedroom, very clean 4 quiet. N ot 
N.ne Mile. $450 plus securily. no 
pets- 1476-4242 

FREE HEAT &WATER 
large i-jt 2 bedroom apartments 
available lor immediate occupancy 
Large storage area, dishwasher. _c 
conditioning 4 carport available 
Crooks 4 Big Beaver area 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1827 

FREE HEAT &WATER 

50% OFF __ 
FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
available lor Immediate occupancy. 
Large storage area, dishwasher, aw 
condiUon!ng 4 carport available. 
Crooks 4 Big Beaver area.. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
362-1927 

GARDEN CITY: Available Sep). 1. 
One bedroom, appliances, doorwail 
Opens to patio. $420/mo. includes 
heat 4 water. Ce,l today. No pels 
Agent . -^76-7640 

GAROEN-CITY "- "Meplewoodr 
Middiebeu. 1 bedroom, heal, wale/. 
capretmg. appliances included. 
»340monlrVy.Ca.l 941-0790 

GAROEN CITYS FINEST - 1 4 2 
bedrooms. Heal 4 waler Included. 
From $390/mo. Last month Iree. 
Can 425.-0930 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Inclvdes 
Heat & Water. Olflce 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
KE6GO HARBOR 

^Sf»iCIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the take" 

W. Bloomfield School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

CeJi lor more information 
354-6303 681-3085 LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA • 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat. 
a!r. Newty decorated. $325. 

537-0014 

Madson Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

I 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system . 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 M.ie 
Nemo Abbey Theater 

569-33SS ; 

novl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW COME 

SEETHE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
AflordabteLumry 

14 2Bedroom 
Apartments 

344-9966 
• Open Daihr 

. Novi Rd, Bet. 9 4 10 

NOVI 

•Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEEITI 

8ELEIVEITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 oedroonvl bath;'2 bedroom. 
- I bath^or. 2 bedroom. 2 balh Apts. 
feature washer.. oryerr~rrtcro*»v« 
Oven, serf-defrosting refrigerator, 
self-cleaning Oven, private 
enlrenees. carpeting, patio or balco
ny, tennis court, pool. Carports 
avafable. 

' All from $660 a Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand R-Yer between 
Meedowtrooli and Novl Roads. 

Open Mon. thru FrL. 1030 lo 6 30 
Sal and Sun, Noon to 4 

348-0626 
Novl-Northvi.'ie 

•:. FREE - i -
APT 

LOCATOR 
* Savo Time A $$ 
»Over 100,000 cho!o«9 
* All Locations tv Prices 
* Open 7 Oaya a Week 

'APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
292»» Northwestern Hwy 

. ""• TftOYOFFrCE 
372«Roth*st4»fldr 

354-8040 
1-800-7 7 7-M16 

A Great Plac^ Company 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Northviite 

TREE TOP 
- LOFTS 

V«'e have a very special apartment 
wilh a sleeping lofi S cal^dral ceil
ing that opens lo the!;w>g area. 

We are located in ihe COJV village of 
Korthvijie 4 have a scene, natural 
seiting, complete v.ilh slream 4 
park No pets. EHO. 

$515 

348-9550 e42-ee«6 

Norl 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Ou el. convergent t-ring corr^s with 
ir^se net,& tjjur/ apartments in 
desireabie Ho*. Features include. 

• Ore sue rooms 4 ba'con/ 
• Oetuxe kitcr^nj 
• Air condtioning _ , 
• Cowed parking 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

restaurants 4 Houits of Vrors.kiip 
• Eas/access lo3expre55*ars 
• Hot*a!er 

These unis are fiesr.fy pamed. 
clean ass Jostle and offer old lash-
lon pood vai'̂ e" at these 
prices EHO 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$525 
$555 

OpenOaJ/ 10-6 
Sst 9-5. Sun 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
-B£Nt!CK£4KRUE 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Madson Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 8EOROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heat 
• SIO.-9 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Ntvyt/decorsled 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

175 and 14M.'e 
across trom Oakland Mali 

565-4010 

400 ApU, For Rent 
LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom, 
apptsnees, sundeck overtooking 
creek. Very quiet. $550 Includes util
ities Sccurit/ deposit. 522-jSll 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauly Surrounds these 
apartments wilh view (A the woods 
TaXe the lool bridge across ihe roil
ing brook to the open par* ares or 
just tr.Joy the Irar^uiiity of the adja
cent vvoods Heal Included. EHO 

2 bedroom $545 

348-9590 642-6686 
eeneicke & Krue 

400 Apartments For Rent 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water,. 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450«$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

QUItT 

DISTINCTION 
i\ niL Minsi oi n ^MOL HI 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community 

.-setting near downtown 
Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 
Senior citizens welcome. 

1 1»| \\U)[ IM \1 W >K 1 
1 \ r \ K I \ l l \ l s 1 

_ • • ~ 

Quietintimate selling. Large 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to"central Plymouth. 

Separate'entrances, pool and 
other amenities. 

Sertfor citizens welcome. 
• • • • - • i t 

V\ WK H !H H' M ^: 1 

455-3880 | | 453-6050 

FINE YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITIES 

15 

3 % 

-rPff 

M fK 1 1 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. 

• $200 Security Deport 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Fool 

- — •Fitness Center with" Saunas ~ 
• Short Term Leases Available ../.../ 

Located on Joy Road between Hlx & Haggerty \ 
Open Monday-Friday 10*6, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, please call 

455-2424 

oneytree 
To visit; Exit Ann Arbor Rd., Wwt to H*g«erty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., E*«t to Hotwytree. 
Profmlonally m«n»g*d by Polben. 

\ 

http://~~it4.900.~you
http://epol.ar.ces
file:///r/KI/ll/ls


6 E * O&E "Monday, August 28,1989 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
LIVONIA - Middiebell. Plymouth Rd. 
a/ej Furnished, very small upsl&lrj 
»pt. 1 person only. Bedroom, kitch
en & b j lh , includes teal. Newfy dec
orated 4 carpeted. $175 mo. plus 
security. 477-1769 

NEWBURGH COLONIAL Aparl-
men!* - Summer special. Clean, qui
et. 1 bedroom. Carpet & appliance*. 
Privat* enhance. $190. security de
posit. $380. ienl. 7216699 

• NOVI/LAKESAR6A* • 

WESTGATEVI 
. from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments . 

• Attractively Landscaped«lakes 
Area • Near TiaeSe OaVs« Cenl/al 

• Air • Pool • Carporl •Walk-in Ctoselj 
1 'Patios and Balconies 

' Oil Ponti'ac Tratl bet. Beck & West 
Min. from 1-696.1-275 

• Oaty94/n-7prvSa1. l2-4p<n -

624-8555 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph «1 8 Milt, 'A rrulo W. Ol 
Sheldon Rd. Walk 10 doAnto*n 
NOrlhville. Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms 
with balcony porch overlooking fun
ning brook. 

• Rent $<UJ0 • 
Includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. -• ' . •• • 

349-7743 

• N O V I * 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS t 
from $435. 

Counln/ Selling, Lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Spacious, Sotnd 
Conditioned, Centre! Air. Poo), Ten
nis. Cable, lots.ot Closets. • 

'Pontiac Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rds. 
. , 624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7HM 
Oa:ry9^7 Sal. 12-4 

400'Apt*. For Rent 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

1 Month Free 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open Jtfiiy 9am -7p.m.; Sat. & Sun. Noon-7p.m. 
Pavilhon Drive off Haggeity Rd, between 9 & 10 Mile 

RIVER 
BEND 
on the banks 

of the 
Rouge Rivera 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 
rent^ 

I 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

i & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed-
" room. 1½ bath 

townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
•private balco-. 
. nleswlth Insu-
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero-.' 
btc classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semla at your doorstep 

nENTAL OFFICE 
421-4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
. B«tw«»n MtddUbflt Road and Marrlman Road 

Corpora f& Apartment t Avslfsbt* -
•for aelected aptt. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

(A P A Q T M,- t: N T A ) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 5 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air.Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
YYESTLAN0 
South o l 
Westland Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. -F»i. t O - 6 
Sat. 1 0 - 4 

326-8270 

(tr 

% 

i J_ 
roeo «0 • 

i 

I H 

HlWOUTHdO 

18 
i l i 

| M 
m &>a.4iutMT« 

* 

i 
s 

SENIORS • • • 

Make reservations now to lease an apartrrient 
thai exceeds all your expectations." " 

M 

WOODS 

OFMSH.WD 

• Optional Mcil Pfr^rjni 
• Girtwiiunifv Areas • 
• ActKilit-s Pfnyum 
• S'jiurjlh WiKxkJ Silc 
• lano>a|Kii 0>urtyjrd 
• Soljrium 

" • ImrRTna <jfl.ft>u-n»_. .. . 
• One and Two lk.\irix>ni 

H«<>rH.!rw from S>5<>'month 
(heat irvefudttj) 

Now Under Construction. 
Currently accepting refundable rcscrvalions 

, for October occupanq. 

^ ^ Don'lwait. R.S.V.P. today. 

The Woods of WcMfond.. 
Is COnuTikniJ) looted on J<A K»j(J 

(hefwivfl Hit R.ud and l-2T>) In tt'oiland. 

' Model Hours: 
Mon.-Sal. 10-4; Sun. 12-4 

3U-454-9838 

^or leasing information; please visit our 
models or call our 

toll-free information line at I-H0O-227-388I. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LIVONIA V4 2 bedroom apts start
ing at $510. Includes vertical t>i:nds. 
carpeting snd carport. Please cat 

' .'. 477-6448 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 & 2 Bedroom apis, staring at 
$495.2 bedroom tov.nhouses, start
ing at $595. full basement, children 
4 small pets welcome. 349-8200 

H. ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom apart-
menl, quiet, clean, heat included. 
Mo pets. $455 month. 528-9008 
r 

OAK PARK 1 and 2 bedroom apts, 
heal, hoi water, COJI operated laun
dry, pool, carpet, no pets. Starling 
from $430. , 443-5746 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $4 75 

Vear Lease. Hest 4 Waier Paid: 
No Pels ' 

455-1215'. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OAK PARK 

2 bedroom epl. heat, hoi water, con 
operated laundry. Carpeting, no 
pets. $475. 548-5387 

PLYMOUTH. Ma,r:o*er Hotot • 
$750 month starling. Oaly room 
service. 24 hour message- service. 
Color TV. No leases Immediate oc
cupancy. CieonSmith. 453-1620. 

. PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS.. 
Norv offering 1 to 3 year leases with
out rental Increases. Free basic ca-
blo'vlsion subscription for 'the initial 
leasing yr. on all available » 4 2 bed
room Apis Call tor personal show
ing. New tenants only. 455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spacious Suites 

• Air Conditioning '• Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds 4 8ldgs. 

•.-.'_. •eest Vaivoln Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 • 

Daly.9-6pm Sat. I0-2 

PLYMOUTH 
NOV/ TAKING RESERVATIONS 

I 4 2 bedroom apartments. Ba'oo-
nies central a:r. individual furnaces 
Ceramic Me bath, G E. Kitchen, 
la/ge basement storage. Beauiituiiy 
landscaped starling at 

$485 Including heal 
Souths dcwl Ann A/bor Trail. E. ol I-
275. olfCe hQurs are 9 - 5pm. Mon 
thru. Frl < 

- Ca'l453-2&00 

0,PLYMOUTHO. 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S.-MiU St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Wasrter-Dryer In 
Each Apt. • 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal • 
• No Pets 

From $445 
(ne-iv res:derus only) 

Da.ryMon-Sat. !2-5pm 

455-4721 .278-8319 
PLYMOUTH - Quaint 2 bedroom 
apartment, v.aD< to dovintown. ap
pliances, basement, garage. $700 
mo . references. 453-t353 

400 Apts. For Rent 

' FarmRiQtOfi HWs * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Fre» Altadwd G»r»Q* 

200 MOVES YOU IN 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound ft Fifoproofed 

Construction • Saunas • Microwatt* • Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Mambarahip 

From »510 
On O ld Grand River be tween 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p .m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun . 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

This 
Summer, 

Enjoy 
Living! 
From spacious one and two bedroom apartments 
wi th spectacular balcony views to a hea ted i n 
door s w i m m i n g p o o l , Westland Towers offers 
you everything you need to enjoy l iv ing! 

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts 
• Sauna and .Game Room • Ideal location 
•Wa lk ing distance to shopping 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 
f/"/WESTLAND 
^A^TOWERS 
A f> A R I M I H I S 

T 5 4 4Cr \A Locoied on Yale Rd, one block v̂ esl of 
/ <C l>^9yv Wayno W.'."boSveen ford & Wafren Rdi 

One Month's 
Free Rent 

a Peaceful Farmlngton Community 
D Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 
'. a' Heat Includedl 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartmenta 
From $535 

DRAKESHIRE 
A r » »' r 

Perfectly situated nsxt 
to the Drakethlre Plata 

Jutt eait ot Dreke I 
Open Mon.-881 

Sun 

477-3636 
'.12-5 ^ - 1 ^ 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Plymouth Square 
Apar tments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
(MPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
a Vertical blinds throughout. 
a Recently redecorated. 
a Wa'King distance to shopping 
• Dishwasher and disposal 
a Pool 
4> Central air end heating 

$445 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OH Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Sheldon). 

1 b'k. W. ot 

M(?M THRU FRI. 9 TO 5 PM 
Closed Sal and Sun. 

455-6570 • 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom lor tease 
near Sheldon 4 N. Territorial. Ava,t-
BbleOcl. ».$420 per month * $4?0 
security, heat included. 
Leave message al: 454-4347 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKEROAO -

near Telegraph. 8eauMut wooded 
setting. 1 4¾ bedroom apts. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heat included 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 
PONTIAC-64 SPOKANE 

large 1 bedroom 
Clean. a!r. carpet. p3rkmg. heal in
cluded. $375/lease. 333-3987 

REOFORDAREA 
FROM $375 

AUGUST FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
O1 or 2 Year Lease -
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Teiegraph-5 Mile. \ 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, qu'el, carpel, air 
conditioner, biinds. heat included. 
For mature, prolessional people 
with references. From $3$5. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
v 532-9234 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lr.ks'.er Road. Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments in quel com
pter Good storage, cable TV. 
excellent transportation. 
937-1880 559-7220 

- ROCHESTER 
REST DEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedrooms including heat, ottering 
for Short time only FREE MONTHS 
• RENT. Short term leases consid
ered. Call to see. 559-8720 

ROCHESTER DUPLEX 
located in a quiet neighborhood 2 
bedrooms, a lenced yard, walk to 
schools. $650 per Mo, 651-4155 

400 Apta. For Rent 

Rochester 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$S 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE 
29286 NorlhACStern tUy f 

TROY OFFICE 
37J6 Rochester Rd 

. 354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 ' 

A Great Places Company 
ROCHE8TER HILLS - Large 2.bed
room Apt'. $485 Includes heat and 
water Nopets. 
Avon Court Apts. 651-7960 

ROCHESTER 'IN-TOWN. large 2 
bedroom. 11* bath, central air, new 
carpeting 4 draperies, appliances t 
Washer 4 dryer S625/MO. 373-7780 

ROCHESTER- Lease 2 bedrooms, 
1st door, close to town. $500 
indodes heal. Cecurity required 

752-5431 

ROCHESTER - quiet luxurious 
apartment Oeiune features, garage. 
washer 4 dryer, excellent location, 
nopets. $650 month - 65V2540 

ROCHESTER 
Upper half ot Rochester home. 1 
bedroom, a.r. appliances. $450 per 
Mo. Call. 651-4155 

ROCHESTER - You have a Formid
able Iriend in Rochester - Great 
Oaks Apartments t 4 2 bedroom 
apis, and 2 bedroom townhomes 
starting Irom $495 Call Mon • Frl 
9 6 . Sat: 10-5. Sun: 12-5 651-2465 

ROCHESTER- 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
on Paint Creek across from beauli-
tut city park. Walking diSlance to 
downtown. From $425/mo Includes 
heat 4 water. 651-7270 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhousos 

ranging from $399 to $500 
includes all utilities 

Open Mon . Wed . Fri 
Tues 4 Thurs 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Gam-Spm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block S of 13 
Mile on Green?e:<3 Rd lovely t and 
2 bedroom apis.new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from i«65. heal 
included. 286-6115 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R-.T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in Farmington/Livonia 
• Senior Citizen Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus den 
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports 
• Sell-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
I On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
I Heat Included 

477-5755 
On Mtrtiman ROJJ (OrfbarJ Lake Read) 

I B'.xk Stub c/8 Mile RCJJ ' 
O;** Diilj / 06 f,n. UnJjy.Kx>-i fn • Ch: iJ V'tJ. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AMBERAPARTMENTS 

Royal Oak/Ciawson/Troy. t-stop 
epl shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, Sept. 3rd. 
12.45pm. 40O0 Crooks. Roval Oak 
or call tor eppt 280-2830 

Royal Oak 

FREE 
APT 

LOGATOFi 
• Save Time &S$ * 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locattpns & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELDOFflCE 
•_292S6 Northwester Hwy 

- TROY OFFICE 
37626 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK.CLAVrSON 4 TROY 

Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher in'rnany Amber Apart
ments 1 4 2 bedrooms Pets? As>t 
Da,s. 260-2830. Eves . 258-6714 

SOUTHFlELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $635 
12Mite&Lahser. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
© 24 Hr. Monitors cVlntru 

slon Alarm • 
355-2047 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELD - 1 bedroom. $430 
up. 2 bedroom • $565 4 $605 In
cludes heat, water 4 pool 557-0366 

Southl.eld • H^h'and Tower Apts 
t bedroom apts available. Sen:or 
CitircnsOn!/. 10 4 Greentield, 
ContaclSue, MonSst. 569-7077 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry faoiit.es 

FROM $430 
Evervng 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

Southlieid 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &SS 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELDOFFICE 
29266 Northwestern KAY 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

SOUTHFlELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceram-ri baths, cen
tral aJr. carports 'ava.-iabto. inter
coms, pa t ios /ba lcon ios and 
rr.ore all on a beaut-tui wooded 
Site Handicap units ava labie 

1 BEOROOM Fiom- S4SS-
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2 BEOROOM From 5555 

5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0 
'Based on 12 month occupancy 
new lenanls only 

SOUTHFlELD 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

Live in a WORRY FREE adult com-
munriy. wtiere SERVICE & SATIS
FACTION is the name ol Ihe game1 

Extremely sp3Cious 1600 Sq Ft 2 
bedroom. 2 bath garden t>pe Apt 
home Clubhouse, pool. Jacuzn. so
cial 'activ.t.es. security System Your 
OWN uti'ity room and much more" 
Can us for an appointment at 
357-3174 0« |ust stop by 
We are open Mon thru Fri Irom 9 
unl.f5and Sat trorrvlO until 2 

SOUTHFlELD-Mo to mo begnnng 
Sept- -!. 1989 $585 mo large t 
DOdroom. Frankl-n Rivtr Apts I? 
M:ie/Teiegraph Ron 358-1OC6 

SOUTHFlELD 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ampld Storage 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SOUTHFlELD 

12 M I L E & 
T E L E G R A P H 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Lurury 1 4 2 bedroom apts with 
plush carpet, vertical binds, gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven. 
frost free refrigerator, .dishwasher, 
intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool 

356-0400 

400 Apartments For Rent 

• N o v i / L a k M A r t a • 

WESTGATE VI 
Prom 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 

> Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

Pool • Carport • Walk- in Closets 
• Patios and B r y o n i e s 

Oi l t"',mi.i«\ ' M i - t!»?w<><-r Betk 4 W«»,» 

Mm l i o " - ' « <4b 'OF. I ?7S 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THEFlNESTLlFESTYLE . . . 

AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PRICES' 
|AND 2 YR. LEASES) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 Bedroom Irom • $610 • 

t'-i Ceramic Baths 
Coved Ceilings 
Fu'lBasemenls 

649-6909 
437 N Eton 
Birmingham 

• Vertical Bl.ndS 
" • FaniM.es and small p%ts welcome 
• Abo.e specials tor the lust 6 
months ot a one year tease. 2nd 6 

months from $650 
. Olfcr 3vaiat'e only to new resi
dents en seioct aparlrrents Leases 
mj i t . beg-n no later than Aug 15. 

1989 
Ottered by 

WOODBURY MANAGEMENT. INC' 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFESTYLE 

AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PRlCESl 
(AND2YR LEASES) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 Bedroom from-5610-

v i Ceramx Batr-.s -
Co,cdCe.!:ogs 
Full Baserrrerls 

649-6909 
- 437 H Eton 

B.rmngham 
• Vertical Blinds 

• f am.i-es and smaH pets wc-icome 
• Abo.e specials lor the drsi C 
months of a one >ear lease 2r\6 6 

ojonins from $650 
• Oiler Sellable onty to nc* resi
dents on svlect apartments Leases 
must begin no later iJian Aug 15 

19S9 
Olfered by 

WOODBURY MANAGEMENT. INC 

S L>on 

P O N T R A I L A P T S 
on Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon 

. Between to 4 l i M.ie 

ne.mode:ed ur.iis Aro'at-ie — 

Howreniing 1 4 2 Bed'OOn\L'n.ls 

f rom $410 
including r-.eat 4 hoi water • a'l e'ec-
tr.c kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage la-
ciMies • cab'e TV • ro pets 

4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

I M M E D I A T E 
. O C C U P A N C Y 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1&2BEDROOMS 
Starting tromS499 

1¼ Baths in 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 
. New Vertical Blinds 

Washer-dryer/some units 

>24 Hr Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large wa'k-m closets 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heal 
• Deluie Appliances incJudmg 

d.shwasher. disposal 4 pool 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 bik S ol B-g6ea\er. • 
,'• between Lr.emois 4 Crocks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 
T.oy 

L 
~Apartmeitts_ 

Farmlngton HiHs, 

Best Apartment Value 
_ Cable TV now available 

NEW 1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments • 

From
 $460 

O n H a l s t e a d Va'MHc N o r t h 
o f G r a n d R i ve r 

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 11.3; 8un. 12 -3 

471-3625 F 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 
MSKUJOc'DScTTIf.G 
: 0M FRA?«Llfl ROAD 

Gcti\ address. coa.'Sfî ril. 
attractr̂ y priced. 

Variety of floor pians. 
Rjol, comfortaKe 

amenities. 

PHONE 357-0437 
i • OR 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850 
(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK) 

Scotsdah dlparfmcnfs 
No wburgh between Joy & Warren 

From M40 
FREE HE AT • 

FREE COOKING GAS 
11\ 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennla • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 
•< Model Open 9-5 Dally 

^ 12-5 Weekends 

(2} Opc-s'li.'.: 
HOMJIJ— 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best...FREE! 

•"Saves you t ime and $$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All locat ions and pr ices 

' - • - • • • • • Open 7 days a week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELD . 
O f f i c e 
29286 
NorlhAesternlUy. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

TROY 
' OfFICE 

3726 
Rochester Rd.' 

A Great Places Company 

0 A' 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 

. • All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L ITvTl T E D 

SOUTHFIELDOFFICE 
29286 Northwestern HAY 

TROY Of f ICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

#1̂  
'.• * 

Lakef rout 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
• CABLE TV , 

NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit cfeslgn (or 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center . 
Storage In apartmont 
Balcony or patio 
Air Conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

H - ^ 

B5L 

M ... ll 4 

NDJNGS 
Located on Wsfftn Rd. bilw««n 
Wayni k Newburgh Rdi. In Westland 
0p«n Mon. • Sat. 10 •«, Sun. 12 • 6 
P h 0 n f t ^ 7 2 9 - S 6 3 0 

The Green Hill differencev£ : 

•» .V 

L> ' £ 

kvT2| 

^ . « r 5 = 

• -

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living meas'jros 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

- 75-acre estate setting of park and .woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1* and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. 

IIP 
MOOUS OPfN OAHV 10 6 fH<>«'4/»4«4 

•For t^ocled «p«rirr*nl» C«qxKlt«»p«rtm«fitiiT»««t(« ' 

=4US= '% 

i ^ ^ H B i M l 

http://faoiit.es
http://FaniM.es
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400 Apta. For Rent 
" ROVALOAK ~ ~ ~ 

CAWE10TAKTS 
QUiET. 2rvd. floor i tcdioom. 1200 
M ft. kitchen ikyliohl. Or-hAashe* 
.jiv-lrvdoseU. d:rvng room. <jeci, 
b?;nd». pod. Heal inckj<Jc4. v;so 

2e8-15« 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community in a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile £. o( Crooks on 
Wattles at I-75 

362-4088 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TfiOr AREA. H'.v 4 Crook j . lare* 1 
btdroom. csrpeling. drapes 
Ci>\/,iit-.ti. tuckxi, storage Heal 
•leise Ho pels $500- 647-7079 

Tro/ 
GREAT LOCATION' 

GREAT APARTMENTS! 
GREAT RATES! 

1 bedroom Irom J535 _ 
*2 bcdroomi fiom J595** 

Rents, include r\e3l. p<iYa!e fi^l 
courie. tennis courls, s^lmrtiing 
pools, more 'Near Birmingham. Troy 
oM<e cenleri. Son-.eriet Ma'J A 1-7S. 
Can 643-6644 or 643-0193 " 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

IROY-Lviury t t>edroom apart-
merfl Furnished St.iOO. Unlur-
nshed$600 647-0333 

TROYS n<esl 1"bedroom aparl-
rr.enit includes igil size washer' & 
dr>er in every apartment, ca/porl. 
teat. »3(cf. cenlra[.ar, dishwasher 
and other appliances, paiio 4 swim
ming pool a'l lor J595 Q\j:el. seevre 

.ond well mania.nc<j smaller com
plex Step up lo Quality, step up to 
ChurchJl Square Aparlmenls. 1 blk 
S of 6¾ Beaver beueen Ooohs 4 
Lr.ernos 362-3177 

TROY* ROYAL OAK 
Piescnir/ available t & 2 bedroom 
apaflments fueptace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, waier 
cooking gas Included in most. Man/ 
*.nh vertical bi.nds. 
Pels? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oa,»2e0-263O Eves: 258 6714 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 8nd 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenlUes Include the fol
lowing. 

• Intercoms 
•AirConditioning ' * 
•Owfter paid heat ' 
.• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
; Parking 
•Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr.,Discounts • 

FROM $415 • 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment "" 

757-6700 

... Monday, Augus t^ , 1989. O&E *7E 

400 Apis, For Rent 
SOUTHFEELO • I bedroom, pool. 
sjr. carporl, 1st floor. $49$ monlh. 
Hi month rent free-. f3 m;-is 4 
Southfietd. 540-2312 

STERHNO HEIGHTS. 14 M.!«, £. ol 
Van Dy*«. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, rvo cleaning fee. 
from 1395 939-5192 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beauliticatlon Winner 
3year8lnarow. 

Beautiful 6pac!ous deco
rated. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air'Condltlonlng 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. 6lsoounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 Apia. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD ' 
BeauliM li/ge-'1 & 2 bedroom 
apa/tmenu «t,'Nwihampton on 
Un'ser Road near C i ^ Center 
0<ive Reasonable. 
358-1538 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 

i 

! 

tmrv 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
Sc 

Lush 18hole golf course 
Washer Sc dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

Indoor & Outdoor pool 
Tennis Courts 
Convenient to expressways & shopping 
Social activities 
Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential 6c Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE 'THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads 

HOURS: Sun.-S»t,10a.m.-7 p.m. 

Olflce Hours: Mon. • Frl. 8-7. Sal. £S & Sun 12 5 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

Enl txi klr.t Mi!i flj tttottn l i h w 6 Telegraph 
OppctiK.PIu.n Kcllaio &a!i 

Pr<«nt«J by MiJ Amtrica ?>!£<. Corp. 

Bursting with Features! 
jfjtjJJalSDASHERS mm)R ~ 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• free Gauges & 
Covered Carports 

• From 1.600 to 
" 2.6001Q. II. 

Reining Siunis 
fimett Room 
Up Pool 
Ctntril loeitlon 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious decorated \ and 
2 bedroom apartments & studios 
Some ot our amends include 
• OAiwpa^dheat 
• Shimming Pool 
• laundry facilities 
> Balconies orpaiios 
• Pa/kin^' w[ 
• Intercoms 
• Beautjlui carpeting 
• Oish*asher» 
• Disposals , 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cloie (o shopping 4 

ejpressAa/ 
From only J49S monlht/ 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apts. For Rent 
-TROY - ii MlLE/COOLIOQE 

i MONYH FREE RENT 
Unlove, tarse. Kjnury 1100 Sq. Ft. 
Apt. App!iance». mk/omaye. balco
ny. V/alX to shops t6W/Mo. 
Courlvie*Oa/cten ApU . 8S1-4W 
V/AlieO LAKE- One bedroom, air. 
appliances, fla/aje, boat A c k avail
able. Immedia'.a occupanc^^ 

. Pnone Jam-5pm: 47^-7300 

V/arren 

NINE-MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES; 

Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR, 

2 bedroom, -central 'air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
400 Apartments For Rent 

Take it easy. 
2 Bedrooms* •• 
just $499. 
Picture spring-fed Scenic Lake. Enjoy 
the liquid delights of its sun drenched 
pool...the fun of its tennis courts...And 
this special price for your comfortable 
two-bedroom apartment. You'll love the 
location halfway between U of M and 
EMU, on the AATA bus line. 

Plus A $200 Brianvood shop* 
ping spree is on the house when you 
move into any one, two or three-
bed room Scenic Lake apartment. 

Scenic Lake 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Y £ y Hrs: MF 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

400 Apis. For Rent i 
SOUTHFIEIO 

TAUGtEVf OOO APARTMENTS 
11/Greenlie-d a/ea Spacious 1 bed
room Isl Mo. rent Iree »iith 1 Yr. 
leas* il )OU rent by Aug 31. AH 
tutcnen appliances inckjd.ng mk 
cro*a.e 569-6H9 

V/estia«d 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

POOL 
WESTLANDAREA ' 

SPACIOUS 
i A t bedroom'apts Ca/pet, pat̂ >. 
ar. Heal included 

1 BEDROOM -$42$ 
2 BEDROOM -H60 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. : 

WesUaricls Finest Apj/lmertv 
Cherry Hilf Near Meniman 

OaVHamtpm -Sal I0am-5pm 
729-2242 

400 ApU. For Rent WAptTFcTRent 
' SOUTHFIELD 

2 or 3 bedrrooms. 2½ baths, fully 
carpeted. M basement, gas tnd 
vka'.er included Adult end children 
area. »720 per Mo 3W-8844 

V/c-sUand . 

FORD/WAYNE 
A R E F "~ 

BeauMut tpaciouJ » 4 2 fcedroom 
apartments. . 

Some ol our amenities Include Jl"< 
(0?l9AV-« ' 

• Carpeted 
• Oecorated 
• Pa/V".|*.«setlina 
• Close to ihopcwj . 
• Close to e»prcss way 
•pAne/ pad f*at 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
^00 Apartments For Rent 

ffatt " w *e Wotei"! 
1 and 2 Bedroom $OQC 

Apartments from W V 

• Pool 
• Convenient to Twelve" 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Condi t ioning 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from NovlA. 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

aks Mall 

624-9445 
Open Monday •.Friday,-10 - 6 . Weekends, 11 • 5 

TROV 
CAU FOR SHORT TERM LEASE 

280-2830 •-AMBER ARTS., 
immedale occupancy 1 & 2 bed
room »a.'ues on Crooks Rd m Troy. 
Carpel, sloraaa 4 poolside »-;er» In-
cJuded. 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(r^a/Xudson's) 

Only »200 depos:traporoved credit 
1l>«droOm from »420 
i bedroom from »485 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Nopet8. 

. 721-t>463 

4W"ApTe:FdTRflir 
V/AYNE - Wayn« & Michigan Ave 
Clean 2 bodrcom. 6^, heat 4 appli
ances. »390 monlh plus »3J0 secur
ity. 728-2480 

Y/ESTLAND - BARCLAy HOUSE 
7231 lathers. Large. e»tra dean J 
bedroom »420/mo includes heal, 
air * ce/petmo 425-9789 

Vi'estland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decora'.ed & in a 
lovely area Heal Included. , 

Evon.ng S weekend hou'» 
WESTLAND WOODS -

728-2880 

400 Apt •. For Rent 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From l445 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 

Grrat Locat ion* Park fiHtt«r>r: 
Sp.iCtOus • Bik«r Trail • Pool 
Sauna* Sound Cond i t i r j r f i : 

C.ible & Tennir. 

O n Ford R o a d , just E of ' - ? 7 : 

Open Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 

Meet new w 
relax at. 

and 

demdiiui I S 2 
BedtmM Apanlmeuii 

F>um 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning * Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio •Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mali 

At Pontiac Trail and . 
.. Beck Roads in Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 Gt Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontiac nail) 

-'. Open Mon. -Sat . 9 - 6 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

THERE'S TREASURE 
IN THE COVE. 

Once off I-94, head south as the 
crow flies, then east on Huron 
River Drive. Under the McKinley 
flags, head straight for; the 

~2 Clubhouse; mateys. Walk 40 paces 
past the pool, past thel-iooging 
path, (don't go to Ford lake), up 

X
'the hill and "X" marks the 
spot: 

Here you'll discover a 1 or 
2-bedroom apartment with newly 
remodeled designer interiors even 
Blackbeard would love. And the 
best in all-season lakeside activities: 
from sailing and jet or water sM-

; ing to snowmobiling and cross
country skiing. So set your sails, 
mateys for Schooner Cove today. 

SCHOONER COVE 0NF0R0-LAKE 
Hrs: Mon-Frt-97, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

485-8666 

KMMBt 

Daily 9-7* Sat. 11-6-Sun 

to those ' ' ^ ^ x ^ ^ ^ — 

SCHOONER COVE 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. 

New Features: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
niicrowave ovens, frost-
free refrigerators/freezers, 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage^ 
disposals 
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vortical blinds . 

Distinctive Apartments 
Spacious 1 & Z bedroom 
apartments, balconies, 
basement laundry and 
storage facilities, tiled baths 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic aroa •.. .. 

Ideal Location Noar 1-75, walking distance to Somerset Mall. 
5 minutoa from Downtown Birmingham 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
Extraordinary? 

Bayborry Placo• 1934 Axtoll •Troy • Michigan48084 
Pleaso call 643-9109 . 

. : ' . ' . . From $565 Monthly 

• : ' ' . & ' . : • 

Luxury. 
Every square foot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is'filled with it: 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Extra Outside Storage 
• Clubhouse with fully 

equipped Health Glub 
and Jacuzzi. 

(0\H'VM«H f a > 

•APARTMENTS 
26300 Borg Road, Southfiold, Mictilgan. Tako Northwestern (US 10) to 
Lahser Road, go South tb Northwostern Servico Road, then West to Berg. 

352-2712 

._. A - •—-#• JL 

9-7 Monday through Friday 9-5 Saturday 1-5 Sunday 

-1- — 

iscover peace 
and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 

DiscoverNovi'sFountain Park 
A special renul opportunity awaits"-

at Fountain Park— Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town -
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and enteruiruTicnt 

• Private entryways/ba'corues and 
patios/walk-in closet s 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
jve.is, dishwashers" — - - • - • -

• Sheltered paxklng available 
• Tconis court, swimming pool and 

more. 
i Bedroom, 1 Bath unlli start for as' 

little as $560. • •"-. -. v' . 
To learn more,ptease call or visit 

our model weekday, 10:30 am, - . 
6:30 p.m,;.weekends, noon - 5 p.m. 

Fountain Park 
NOV! 

Grind JUttr 

and Novl Roads. 

3480626 •— 
fin * rmtalpwptrtiti 
in lb* Brcxty tradition. 

ERqpy 
T>€ erXOr-GKXP 

a 

i 
m 

5̂ " 
4 M « 

m 

^l 

i 

The 
Dual 

Master 
Suite: 

Endless possibilities uader one roof. 
Fountain Park-Westlabd intro<K>ces « 

perfectlv-ptiooed two-b«drooat aparutteat 
that's ideal for ibared living. AU widKMH 
compromising the comfort, cooTeofcact 
«nd priTacy of lrriag atooc. 

! O u n w doat ouster ante featw**;— --
• two spaciow, idebtica) »Ue b«4roomi, 

eack with full bath and large w*lk-*a 
.:,

;.;..clo*«;:. 
M a Urge ceorral litiog are* 
8 modern kitchen with Geoerml Electric 

appliaoces and microwave ovaa 
fl iodiridwl fall site washer and Atyet 
B ahelrered parking av&iUbtc 
M pooi »enois aad more 

Located ia the Livoatk school diateict. 
Fountain Park-Veartand ia clot* » 1-279 
and 1-96 aod jmm a thon 4rn« froaa 
Weattaod Shoopiog Cavav aad tfca> City of 
PljraaotMh wr* hi apeciahy ssaofpatf. 

To tear* otor*, pleas* call «r vWt w*t 
model weakdafa, 10:50 a^a.-6:)0 
we*keoda, oooa-) p̂ aa. 
Chttl ButM mm* from $625 
Qthar apania i t i froaa $491 

t I S T U N D 
MaalwaA 

• l a t i J l 
4»M7l t 

- - V , v — - y -

-s-- — 
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6E* O&E Monday, Augu3t*28, 1989 

[40Q Apt*. For Rent 
\ Westland 
.- FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
j Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart' 
, mentt . Carpeted, decorated & in a 
J lovely area. Heal Included, 
j Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

f Country Village Apts 

J 326-3280 . 
'- Wesltand 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• SaveTime & S$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 

.•Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
' 29286 NorthweslerYiKwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

' 1 
; i 

• WESTLAND' 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Jusl W. ol Inksler Rd. 

"^^Sp^clous & Elegant 
'- ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
Limited t ime 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Selling 

STOP BY OR CALL_ 
425-6070 

Mon-f r l .9 -6 Sat »2-4 

WESTLANO 

IT'S SUMMER AT 
HAMPTON COURT , 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

' Ford Rd. 1 bik.E. ol Wayne 
Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
Sat. 4 Sun 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between Middiebelt4 Merriman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
» -Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

402 Furnished Apis, 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM exquisitely furnished 
condo. Shod term tease. 1 bed
room, pool. Woodward 4 .14, $975/ 
rho. Including utilities. ' •"• 644-8092 

BLOOMFlELO Hiila Condo: 2 bed
room, 1V> bath, wood fireplace. Mo.-
to-Mo. or le-ase. Could include dish
es, linen, etc. WOO + , ¢23-9863 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FULLY FURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
- HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINEST SERVICE . 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

ULMies Included 
Sta/ts a i $32 50/day 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GAROEN APTS. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Farmlngton 
Square, 12 mi l * 4 Orchard l a k e , 1 
bedroom, carport, palio. central air, 
$60jO monlh. 399-3066 

FARMINGTON WILLS • Luxury fur
nished lOivnhouse with everything. 
14 Miie/Orchard Lake. Available 
Oct-June ' 855-1303 

FARMINGTON Hiils- Oeluxa 1 bed-
roorrt. rie/wty decorated, carport, 
walk-in closet, appliances. Non
smoking adults' Oct.-June. $$$0-
mo, 85S-38*2or6«1-2569 

FARMINGTON - Sha/p. executive 1 
bedrpom. fully furnished. Includes 
ail utilities $560 /MO. 661-0368 

FARMINGTON. Poor, a'! gtililie* in
cluding aJr. Imens Included, cable 
T.V. 1 bedroom. First 4 last month 

477-4769 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Shorl lease. Elegantly lurnlshed 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pets. From $890. 626-1714 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apis, with all amenities. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases. 

A E , M C . Visa accepted. 

540-8830 
UVONiA/WESTLANO: Furnished. 2 
bedroomC W> baths, carport. $610 
month.Ca'l 728-5523 

REOFORO. (urrtshed apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, responsible 
adult with references $400 per 
month. Call: 538-2389 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ava.lable lor 1 monlh to 1 yr eie-
ganih/furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment. Perfect lor transferred 
eiecutive. Call 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartmonis. 
$485-$560 including heal No pets 

-P leasecai i -2 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$385 
2 B E O R O O M - $ 4 4 0 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

W. BLOOMFlELO 

A BRANJ) NEW-
LUXURY^ BEOROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kilchen/mlcrowave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Bioomfi'eid schools 

4 much m o r e . . 

Call Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

W e $ t i a n d ^ _ _ J 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate epVlmc-nt*Takex the Incon
venience Out ol your relocalion 
transfer. Oocoralor design high rise-
apartmenls feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensils, ma'd service. 
Indoor heated tV.mrr.tng pool, ten-' 
r.ls. e icer l te and sauna. Month to 
monlh lease available. 

Westland T o * e i t is 1 bik. w ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford & Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sublet large lux
ury 1 bedroom aps/lnr.enl. 1100 sq. 
I I . Pool, tennis, carport." balcony, 
washer/dryer. Available Immediate
ly. $640/MO. Alter 5pm: 661-4280 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• • ALL NEW FURNITURE 

• LARGE SELECTION . 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBERENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 8 2 6 9 6 0 1 ; 

SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330 

TROY, 568-1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart-
m e n u lor thori term leasa. f ulfy fur
nished with linens, housewares, ufiii-
t i e s . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
mlcrowavo. From $895. Convenient
ly located m western suburb, easy 
access to all x-way* and airport. 
Patt welcome in t e s t e d units Call 

• anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. Ul.lillos included. 

FROM $38. A DAY . 
Unmatched Per ton at Service 

Exocutive Living Suites 
474-9770 

' * 

Best Royal Oak/W.Bioomficld 
Newly furnished luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV, linens, microwave, 
from $625. 737-0*33 or590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM 
Absolutely gorgeous, furnished de
luxe apartments. Short Of long term 
leases. Pr im* Intown location. 

'540-8830 
BIRMINGHAM: 0 0 » « 10 lown. H < « . 
fy furnished. 1 bedroom, freshly 
painted. m W blind*, balcony, »lr. 
gat 4 water Included. Call 646-9315 

. BIRMINGHAM • execut ive 1 bed
room, conveniently located, fully 
furnished, nicety decorated 

' . « 646-5435 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Complatefy furnished town-
houses. 20 deiighiM 2 

' bedroom unttt, TV. dishe*. 
lirteri*. Extendable 30 day 

- s e a m GtMHoeafton. 

- - From$960 -----
680-0547 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
Birmingham - Royal Oak 
Monthly Leases 

• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
v. 

15 Years of Service! 
TROY - Birmingham area. 2 bed
rooms, newly decorated. Somerset 
on goitcourse. Mature adults. Avaii-
abieSept.-May. 643-9506 

TROY- Somerset Bargain sublet 
Sept -May ' 2 bedroom golf course 
apt. furnished. V;<ro. Color TVs. 
Unfurnished rale. 649-6272 

West Biooml.eid 
BLOOMFlELO LAKES APTS. 

2 corporate apartments avaiable In 
a sna' l . private complex 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE BEOROOM: $6O0$7OO 

Alt of the apartments include car
peting; drapes, new decorator furni
ture by Globe Interiors 4 are com-

letety decorated. 
Washer 4 dryer on m a n floor. FtFat 
4~w'ater Included GE a r condition
ing ideal for executive* or business 
persons relocating inlo area. Clean
ing service* available. Beach privi
leges onCoss Lake 
No pelt , please. 
Shon term lease ava.iabie to quali
fied applicants. 
2920 SchrOdW Blvd., 2 Wks. N. ol 
Orchard Lake Rd. oil Cass Lake Rd. 

FORAPPOINTMENT: 
681-9161 . 6 8 1 - 6 3 0 9 . 334-6392 

W. BLOOMFlELO • Aldingbrooke 
Apartments. Sub lease, beautiluify 
furnished, i bedroom. 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, garage. $800 monlh. 
Avaiab 'eOcl . 15. lo May 15. 

661-1742 

404 Houses For Rent 
ALLEN PARK - Unique Tudor 4 bed
rooms, living, dining, family room. 
Finished basement. Garage. Double 
lo t .$1200mo.Eves . 295-2332 

AUBURN HILLS - Perry/Walton, 
beautiful 2 bedroom, family room, 
dining room, basement, deck, ga
rage. 1.5 acres. $585. 651-3336 

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, living 
room, lamiiy room w-ith fireplace. 
Basemen! with rec room, includes 
kitchen appliances, dishwasher, new 
carpeting and window Ireatmenls. 
$725/mo. plus"security deposit. 
Available Sept. 1. Call &44-10O6 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. Sharp 3 bed
room, garage, finished basemen!, 
excellent condition 4 location. 
$850 monlh. .: 626-2866 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, appliances, a'r. 
fireplace..deck, basemenl._$J500' 
mo. Slater Management. 540-6286 -

BIRMINGHAM - Brick, 3 bedrooms. 
I'.S baths, J900 t q . I t , fireplace, 
buiit-ins, screened porch, new car
pels, freshly painted, 2 tit garage. 
$1600'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM CHARM • 3 bedroom 
2 turf baths, minutes Irom down
town. $900 mo . 1475 Chapin. Call 
alter 7 pm. 737-2081 

BIRMINGHAM convenient. Royal 
Oak price, beaullui 3 bedroom 1¾ 
bath brick home, with lull basement, 
garage on larger fenced sol. On qu*el 
street. Rent or rent wilh option lo 
buy. 642-3642 

BIRMINOHAM: Downtown, 4 bed
room; 2 balhs.-S car garage, central 
air. Appliances + washer 4 dryer. 
Available immediately. 646-6227 

BIRMINGHAM - Near downtown. 
S m a i . clean 2 bedroom house, 1 
year lease. No dogs Stable with 
good references required. $810 per 
month. 646 6472 

BIRMINGHAM - n^e 3 bedroom 
bunga'ow, garage, basement, appli
ances, carpel, fenced yard. $790/ 
mo plus security 645-2691 

BIRMINGHAM. Colonial, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, charming, enclosed 
porch, deck 2 car garage, excellent 
condition. $900 month. 644-0069 

BIRMINOHAM. 1271 Cola 2 bed
room jJowntown. month lo monlh 
OK; $750- 647-5839 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*, updat
ed kitchen 4 bath, hard wood floor*, 
glassed In porches, garage, immedi
ate occupancy. $576. 824-6351 

BlRMlNQHAM-3 bedroom bun
ga'ow, on beautiful Chesterfic'd S t , 
$1150 per monlh. Close lo town. 
Terms negoiisble. 669-8223 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car bar age. lenced yard, appliances. 
Mother-lnlaw suite or leenegeri 
retreat. Near recrestion 4 shopping 
$900/mo. 64 4-2270 Of 646-3135. 

BlOOMFlELO HILL8 • Sprawtng 
brick farvch. Conaul ' 4 Andover 
tchoolt, * bfdroomt, 3 batht, J 
iirepi ece», lake prrvHegev l«v>n i « : . 
vfee. $1800/mo. Avaiabt* Ihru Apr*. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Houtes For Rent 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS: 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 1½ bath, fabulous dining 6 
kitchen area. Air, fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage. $ l 250 /mo . 698-1373 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Trl level , 
large treed lot, 3 bedrooms. 2'.4 
baths, fireplace, upper deck, palio, 
No pels, $1200 month. 665-5091 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
100' o) Square l a k e Frontage. 
C.'iarmJng Cape Cod,-5/3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, Florida room, fireplace, 
great M. eandy beach! Attached 2 
car garage. $1,650 per mo. Refer
ences. Security deposit. 540-3017 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 4 bedrooms, 3 
baiha. a'r, fireplace. B!oomfie?d H-i:s 
schools'. la«n service. 11550 monlh. 
851-296« or alter 5pm: 542-0418 

CANTON, furnished. Mnens dishes, 
etc , 3 bedroom, t'-* baih, 2 tar ga
rage, basement 4 palio. Relerences. 
$ 1100 per month 453-2534 

or 437-6176 

CANTON -. Plymouth schools. 4 
bedroom, 2'/t bath, lamiry room, fin
ished basement, air, i year old. no 
pets. $1000. Evenings.' 981-2555 

CANTON. 6p3ClOuS 3 bedroom. VA 
bath brick ranch w/sunroom. nice 
area, lovery decor, new carpel. 
$975. + security. 981-2793 

CANTON - 3 bedroom 1 4 > a l h co
lonial, lenced yard. 2 car garage, 
available Sep! 1st. long term lease 
possible. $975 month. 459-6758 

CASS/ELiZABETH LeVe Rd Water-
lord Twp. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. slovo. 
rel.rlgeralor. disposal, air, 
attached garage, no basement. 
$750/mo. with Oplion-to-purchase 
Leave message 258-0335 

CASS LAKE canal front. 2 bed
rooms, complelery remodeled, ga
rage, fireplace. $S50'mo plus $850 
deposit No pels. 673-9204 

CASS LAKEFRONT - 4 bedroom, 
completely furnished. Mid Sept -
mid May. $650 plus utilities 4 secur
ity deposit. 681-8716: 561-3099 

CASS LAKE FRONT- 3 bedroom. 
Partially turnlshed. newly decorated. 
unlH May 15.1990 $600 a month 
Call alter 4 p m . 420-0605 

CITY OF ROCHESTER 3 Bedroom-
ranch. $750 per monlh p'us utilities 
Call between 9am and Spm. 

651-8090 

OEAR30RN HOTS. • Remodeled 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2V* car ga
rage. uMityroom, lenced. rent op-
lion lo buy ava-iable. $610,553-9055 

DETROIT - 5 M.ie/Te'.egraph Area. 
Clean, large 3 bedroom home- with 
full basement, nice living 6 dining 
rooms. $320. plus deposit. 681-1732 

DETROIT - 7 Mile/Telegraph. 2 bed
room, nice neighborhood. Musi be 
working Ho pels. $425 a month 
plus security. 531-8008 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER home. 3 
bedrooms. 1 caih, finished base
ment wilh fenced yard, air condi
tioned and 1 car garage Approxi
mately lOOOsq^tl .S1.050/MO. 
Before Spm 979-4400 
Af ier6pm 652-3249 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - lm-
peccable older home. 1Vt baths. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, large covered 
basement porch, dining room, lull 
basement. 2 car garage. $1,100/ 
MO. Before 5pm 979-4400 
Alter 6pm: 652-3149 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Newer Tu
dor. 4 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, (amity 
room, fireplace, neutral decor. 
Backs lo commons. Subdivision 
pool plus tennis courts. $1800/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
house, tural setting, large lol 13 
mile 6 Orchard Lake Ft Wolla Com
pany. 352-9555 

FARMINGTON HILLS, large 4 bed
room colonial. 2% baths, attached 
garage, patio, finished basement 
with wet bar. $1500 mo 247-8426 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS - Hear 
Northnostem 4 13 Mile, in Wood-
Cfeek Farms A p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1500sq I t . brick w/eliached garage. 
on 1 acre treed.lol 2 bedrooms. i % 
b3ths. expansion room In wa'k-oul 
basement , fireplace, screened 
10i25H sun porch, electric 2-ov«n 
range, d.shwasher. garbage dispos
al. CaUMon-Frt. 8:30-4:30.737-.4477 

FARMINGTON HILLS - .2 bedroom 
Ava'abie Sept. 1. Paved slrccl near 
Wafdron Park. $650/MO. plus se
curity Pets welcome. . 478-4973 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 5 bedroom 
brick. 2'\ baths, appliances, at
tached gara'oe.. basement. $1200. 
Taurus Realty. 348-6333:323-6510 

FARM1NOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, lamiry foom with 
fireplace. 2 ear garage, large, pri
vate lot. $850/mo. Call Mon. (hru 
Thur*.9am-3pm 471-2300 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tiny 1 
bedroom, carpet, appliances, r u r a l 
atmosphere. $3S5/MO. $530 depos
it. Cat ok. Ciean.'qu'et. Immediate 
occupancy. 354-3794 

FARMiNGTON-30520 Shiawassee, 
3 bedrooms. I'.i balhs, 2'.> garage, 
basement. appt>ances. r.ewty deco
rated. $375.476-3662 ' 4 7 6 - 4 3 2 0 

GARDEN CITY - New large 2 bed
room ranch, large porch, attached 
garage. $650/mo Ho pets. Close to 
shopping. After 4pm 425-0382 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished basement, ga
rage, an epptiances. $750 month. 
Leave message.. - 543-5598 

1NKSTER - Attractive'3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, utility room, 
carpeted, fenced, garage. $550. 

553-9055 

INKSTER • Wesl'and schools.'30211 
Glenwood, 3 bedroom brkk . utility 
room, fenced yard. 1½ car garage. 
$530-$550*+ deposit/ 453-2067 

LAKE F E N T O H " * 20 minutes N , of 
Brighton. 3 bedroom house on Ihe 
lake. Washer, dryer, retrlgeralor, 
range Included: One year tease. 
$900 per monlh. 750-0044 

LIVONIA: Renseilor 4 7 Mile. 3 bed
room, basement, air conditioning. 
$700'mo- V.Vmo. security deposit. 
Can . • 464-7438 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. Everything 
new. AH appliances- washer. dryer-
Full basement No pels. Available 
9-1-89. $S?5/mo.. 459-0369 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, formal dining 
room lamiry room. 2 car attached 
garage, appliances Subdivision. 7 
mile 4 Farmtngton area, no pets. 
$700 monlh. Alter 6pm - 464-1878 

LIVONiA-2350 >q H. colonial. * bed
rooms. 2'.* baths, large master bed-
room7~Temi?y r6om w?TTfe'piac~eVAt
tached garage. $ 1500/mo. 349-9481 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms. Garage. 
1.000 sq. I t . AC. carpeting Avail
able Sept. 1. $600 plus security. 
569-5594 or 552-6604 - -

LlVONiA- 5 Mi /Newburgh, 3 bed
room brick ranch,V,V balhs. base
ment, altached 2'.* car garage, large 
lenced yard, children 4 pels o V 

$800. mo p'us security. 344-2537 

MILfORO VILLAGE, Newty renovat
ed 3 bedroom home, loft 4 hard
wood lioort. a'l appliances. Sorry, 
no pelt. $750. 684-6645 

404 Hotiiei For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - eesufiful 1 bedroom 
in tov,n. carpeted, fyepiace. base
ment, survoom. Ciragertease 4 se
curity. $645. 455-1728 691-6530 

PlYMOUlH-tmrrediater/ eva-!abte, 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. hard*ood 
floors, fireplace, appliances, large 
lo! Close lo schools 2½ car garage. 
$950/mo. 459-9448 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 1 year minimum 
lease, no pets. Beautiful home In 
beautiful area, lealurlhg 3 bed
rooms; 2 full baths, 2 car attached 
tarage. brkk and aluminum ranch, 

paclousk>t- $950month. 
Can Nancy Petrucetti 

Ccldftetl Banker. 459-6000 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedroom fi-l-
levd. kilchen w/d sh*asher, break
fast nook., dning Troom. fireplace, 
large tamly room, forced air, sepa-
rate,2'A car garage. City water. Pels 
allowed, security deposit. $750 a 
month, Immediate occupancy. 
15185 Beck Rd 
days 540-6135 eves 540-7903 

PLYMOUTH - 2 tebrooms. 1 baih 
Enclosed porch. BasVnent. 696 Ann 
Street $695. per month 

348-2123 

REOFORO TyYP'- 2 bedroom start
er ranch, newer earlhtorte carpet
ing, contemporary fight fixtures, up
dated kilchen v,iih no wax lloors. 
$550/mo. Can Dive 255-5678 

BEDFORD TWP • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliances, basement, ga
rage, across from school Ho pets. 
$750/mo pluasecurity. 
433-858+ or 537-6943 

REOFORO TWP. • 3 possible 4 bed
room Cape Cod. din-ng room, newly 
remodeled kitchen with oak cab ' * 
nets, no wax lloor. Kenmore appli
ances, newer earlhtone carpeting 4 
contemporary light fixtures thru out 
All window treatment* Included 
Basement, garage. Ideal lor profes
sionals, $755/mo Dave 255-6678 

REDFORD • 7 rr.ile 4 Beech. 3 bed
room ranch, fenced yard, centra1 air. 
new carpel, slove 4 relrlgeralor. 
$535 monlh. $800 security. Reler
ences 4 Cred.t Check. 937-2007 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 3 Bedroom 
ranch, lull basetreni. appliances, 
$700 per month Call between 9am 
4 5pm 651-6090 

ROCHESTER HiLLS-On Adams Rd.. 
3 bedroom spacious home in coun
try atmosphere with huge garage 
$800/mo. Can beloranoon642-8735 

ROCHESTERH'.LtS-On Adams Rd . 
3 bedroom spacious home m o 
try atmosphere with huge gar&rje. 
$800/mo. Call beiore noon642-873S 

ROCHESTER Ranch home with 3 
bedrooms. TH-t3lh. finished base
ment, ail appiia<isjs. air.. 1 car ga
rage, lenced in backyard. No pots. 
$1050 month. Work. 979-4400 

•Iter 6pm, 652-3149 

ROMULUS. M-ddebclt 4 1$4 near 
airport Old 2 bedroom, possible 
3rd bedroom on.4-acre. Garage, fur
nished $650 month. First 4 last 
months + $200deposil. 
Call alter 6pm 326-9657 

ROYAL O A K 
2 bedroom r a x h . 4415 W 14 Mile 
Rd. Large bright kitchen 4 living 
roonO lenced yard, circular drive. 
$550/MO. p'us security 4 utilities 
Available Sept. 1. 644-3262 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms. 2 car 
garage, redecorated, new appli
ances Basement Fenced yard with 
dock. $675 plus utilities, security 4 
relerences. 545-4577 

SOUTHFIELD- Country atmosphere. 
'.» acre. 3-4 bedrooms. 9 Mi. W. ol 
Lahser Rd. $800. mo plus security 
deposit. Alter 4pm: 354-4120 

SOUTHFlELO • 3 bedroom 2 ' i 
bams, basement, with appliances. 
$750 month plus utilities, plus se
curity. Leave message: 878-2927 

SOUTHFlELO, 3 bedroom Ranch. 2 
ar garage, appliance* Avaiiab'e 
Sepl. 1 At 10 Mrle/Evergrecn area 
$750/mo 

HARRiMAN REAL ESTATE INC 
417-6960 

TROY 
Custom colcrval m lovely area, largo 
tile entry.«-th circular staircase 
Fam:ty room with raised hearth fire-
pia*jr=^r\i.r,ished wa'k-oui base-

Trrvenl. Beautiful home in good condi
tion Preler 2 >ear lease. No Pets' 
$1,500 per monlh 

Call Fran or Esther 
RE-MAXINTHEHlLLS 

646-5000 

TROY. 3 bedroom. I'.s bath, a l 
tached garage, quad level. Back* to 
woods. Beaver Trail sub. (16 4 De-
qulndre)$ 1.000 mo. Call 689-4819 

TROY, 3 bedroom, altached garage, 
fenced yard. a^. basement, appli
ances, fireplace In family room, liv
ing room. $900. . 689 -0009 

WALLEO LAKE area - 3 bedrooms, 
l u s h e d basement, garage, privi
leges on WoN-erino Lake. $800 
month. 227-4807 

WALLED LAKE'- 3 bedroom ranch. 
Lower Strait l ake priv:'eges. Like 
new cond;too. fenced yard. Ho 
pets. 1 Yr. lease. $650 /Mo 698-1516 

WATERFORD - Exceptional home. 
Spacious 2200 s q l l . ranch over
looking loon Lake. Excellent area. 
Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 family 
rooms $1100 month. Includes lawn 
maintenance, beach, dock, lenni*. 
lake privileges. 625-6402 

WATKINS LAKE * Waterlord. Fur
nished, lakelronl. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car oarage, lease September 
1-June 1. $750/mo. Prefer no pels 
CallMon-Frl.flam-Spm: 353-9494 

W BLOOMFlELO. sublet. 4 bedroom 
eolon'ai. farcify 4 rec room, 2 car 
garage, Ir.ground .pool . $1 ,500 
monlh. 932-0174 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-CASS LAKE 
lekeiront bore - Newty decorated, 
basement, gsrage. J12O0/MO. Can 

683-3838 

WESTLANO r Ford R d . Wayne 
area 34819 Pardo 2 bedroom*. 
$495. Mo , security deposit plus 
utilities Nopels 277-0816 

WESTLANO • Ford Rd.rNowburgh 
area. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick. luU 
basement, central air. new carpel, 
clean. Nopets $ 6 5 0 / M O . 591-9163 

WESTLANO - S m a l l 2 bedroom, no 
appliances, $425 month, 1st 4 last. 
$200 security deposit. 595-0080 

WESTLANO 
2 Bedroom dup'ex. private drive and 
futl basemen. Hew kitchen end ap
pliances Qu'et residential tell ing 
$450 721-8111 

WHITE LAKE_LAKEFRONT: gor-
geous: vfewT3 tecTrooms, uf>per level 
deck, lower »s!k-ouT. ail appliances. 
2 car attached garage. )usi remod
eled, immediate occupancy. Negoti
able lease. $1,200 m o . 887-0185 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
2 bedrooms tub'et. $700 month. 

669-1870 
W. BLOOMFlELO - Walnut lake
lronl. 3 bedroom*. Birmingham 
Schoo's. f»iT<ly. dining room*, li
brary: $1500. 258-2219 855-3492 

NORTHVILLE- 4 bedroom colonial 
home In qu'et residential neighbor
hood. 4 blockt to Elementary 4 high 
schools, ty r . lease required. $1200. 
per mo Security deposit 4 referenc-
esrequired, 348-3823 

NOV1 • ShjAood lakelronl Sniall 2 
bedroomt, V\ bath*, living, dining, 
laundry, waler softener, a i window 
treaimentt, grass cutting terylce.no 
pet*. $720 + security 624-8118 

N W.OETROlT-Plymouth. Burt Rd* , 
Jusl 'redecorated, 3 bedroom bun
ga'ow, basement, garage, fenced 
yard. $450 + . Alter 4 534-5866 

OAKLAND COUNTY - Conveniently 
located landmark mansion'* owner* 
teek youthful ch ldte i * coup'* lo oc
cupy furnished residence. 1 spouse 
nol employed oil premise* • may be 
researcher/wtiter lot owner*, ideal H 
couple cookt/ terye* absentee land
lord! upon tpei ia i occasion*. Re
spond to 6o« «10 Observer 4 6 e -
cenirk: Newtpapert. 36251 School-
t ra i l R d . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

©AKIANO/WAYNE SINCE 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 8 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 L A N O L O R 0 3 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adam*. Birmingham, Ml. 

OAK PARK- f ernda'e school*, cute 
3 bedroom, carpeting, newly deco
rated, garage, finished basemeni. 
P* teOK.$6?5. 354-1434 

OAK PARK. W. of nos<r*ood. 8 . ol 9 
Mi!«^2 bedroom with carport, excel
lent ecVidTToTr-$550'p>f month. 1V> 
month ttcurily. References re
quired. Can 7-9 PM. 63«-J94S 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W e pertoni' iM our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 managemenl needs 
• Associate Broker a -Bonded 
• Member Oakland Flenlal Housing 
Atsoc 
• Betore maVing a decision, ca-1 us! 

D&H 
Income Proporty Mgml. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 FumlihtdHouiei 
For Rent 

BiRMiNOHAM. 1271 Cole. 2 bed
room downtown, month to month 
OK. $950. «47-5839 

ROCHESTER- Exccutua whit* eolo
n'ai furnshM with finest antique*. 
3000 «q. ft 3 batht . 4 bedroom*, 
finished b i temenl . Off Oreal Oak* 
goll course $1185. mo. 658-9393 

W. BLOOMFlELO: Lakelfonl. fur
nished 2 bedroom housa. »creened 
In bsck porch. Dock 4 0 « k . Abso
lute doll house. Sepl . -May 3 1 . $875/ 
mo References required 626-44JO 

40̂  Dupiexee For Rent 
CANTON • Spaciovj* 3 bedroom, 1 :t 
bath*. Itroe kitchen, deck, air con-
d'tlonlng No p e l * . J750 /MO. plus 
iHMO.tecvr i tydepoSi l . «81-2463 

FARMINGTON HILLS • newly re
modeled 2 bedroom. fw»hcd b i t e -
mem, I'4 car aliaChed daraoe. 
Large M Central air. Slove 4 retrlg-
»r»tor. No pet*. »585. mo. 855-6564 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON-3 bedroom. 1V4 bath, fam
ily room, laundry room, deluxe ap
pliance*. $725/mo. Immedial i oc
cupancy. . 6 5 i > l 9 5 3 

CANTON • 3 bedroom large dup/ex. 
t'.i baths, all appl-ances.caserTfnt, 
r.Ke location. $750 plus deposit) no 
pets. 459-4658 

DETROIT - Teiegraph-5 Mile. 1 bed
room v>eii kepi , refrigerator, stove, 
v.ash«r, dryer, ell utilities Included. 
$400 mo. + security. 441-9124 

FERNDALE- 2 bedroom, lower, 
basemeni. $410 plus deposit and 
utilities. Available Sepl . 5th. 

939-9153 

NOftfHVlLLE - 2-3 bedrooms, new 
kitchen, appliances, lenced yard, 
basement, washer 4 dryer. Ho pets. 
$700 per month. 347-6458 
Of ' 419-385-3373 

OAK PARK-11 M.'e 4 Cooiidge- 2 
bedroom Beautiful property, corner 
lol All appliances References and 
Credit check. $550/mo 644-1739 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom duplex 
Basement Near Schools shopping 
$500 month p'us security. For more. 

Information, call 474-8009 

PLEASANT RIOGE. 2 bedroom up
per. Irving room, kitchen 4 bsth. 
Completely remodeled, on qoiel 
street $550 Month. c)a* Included 

851-2784 

TROY-JOHN R 4 16 Neiv 2 bed
room. \'i batii. a'l appliances, 
blinds, carpel, basement, 2 car ga
rage, hi-etticiency furnace 573-3905 

WESTLAND - Ford 4 Nenburgh - 1 
bedroom. $375 monlh plus utiUies 

4548903 

410 Flats 
DETROIT N W.- Large 2 Bedrpom. 
clean Utii.ties Included- $525 mo 
plus security. Can. 

626-4953 
OLO REOFORO • Nice one bedroom 
upper, basement, garege. wood 
lloors. heal included. $365 plus V.* 
security. 698-1219 

OLD REOFORO • 6 M.le/Tciegreph 
5 room upper Basemeni. yard, 
r.e-wty decorated $375 mo. plus s«-
turity. . Call; 981-0273 

ONE MONTH RENT FREE 
Large 1SL lioor 2 bedroom, t balh 
Hal with stove, refrigerator, fire
place, garage.lenced yard. Includes 
finished basement with 2nd kitchen 
and 2nd: bath Haiel Park $550 p*r 
'month Including utilities. 546-3632 

ROYAL OAK - near downtown, dec
orator perfect, completely remod
eled 2 bedroom lower Hat, spacious 
living 4 dnJng rooms, den. lueplace. 
hardwood lloors. $675 6 4 4 0 7 1 2 

WAYNE - conveniently located 3 
bedroom Hat. refrigerator, slo.e. 
dshwasher. $450 month plus secur
ity 4 utilities. 728-6683 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

BEAR CREEK. WARREN. Prime lo
cation. 2 bedrooms, v-4 balhs. fin
ished basement. 1 St floor laundry, 
garege Includes appliances, gas 4 
water. $850. per month. Oct. 1 

885-6962 

BIRMINGHAM - Atl now contempo
rary condo.Truly unique residency 
features 3 levels, private court enlry. 
wood floors. 2 bedrooms. 2'-4 baths. 
central air. 2 car altached garage, 
location 4 condition Is eiceplkxial 
I or 2 year lease. $1,695. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM 
NeMy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house ava'able. private enlrance. 
fireplace, central air. p3tio. Great to-
calion. an new residents receive 1 
mos rent Iree lor a limited lime. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 Or 3 Bedroom Apis 4 Townhomes 

(wilh Full Basemeni) 

From $600 month 
immediate Occupancy 

leas ng Hours from 9am-5pm Oat / 
Sat. I0am-3pm or ca'l 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg 2 
bedroom townhouse. lull basemeni. 
air conditionThg', appliance*. Avail
able early Sepl 1700 mo ptis secur
ity. • - • • - - . 644-8324 

BIRMINGHAM Spacious 3 bed
room. 2'v balh townhouse. Avail
able mid Sepl. Private patio, central 
air. new kitchen, lull basemeni. One 
month Iree rent for limited time 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom CondO. 
Excellent condition, and area. Hear 
town. Contemporary, neutral color* 
$720'mo. include* heal, waler, air. 
carpon. appliance* Available Sept. 
1.855-9655. 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Concord 
Pl3ce Condo. 2 bedroom. 1 \'t baths. 
Bloomlieid H.ils School*. Include* 
heat 4 waler. Hewer carpet. Painted 
fighi beige throughout. Vesical 
blinds. aM appliances, washer 4 
dryer fn basement wilh storage 
area. Ho pels. $650 mo. 338-8224 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Near-Cran-
brook. 3 bedroom townhouse. colo
nial style, 2Vi baths,- sunroom. fin
ished basement/lamily room lead* 
oui - to pal io-Fireplace, ev'.- appli
ances, washer 4 dryer; S1600/MO. 
No pels. For appointment, 644-1581 

C'awson 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom. 1½ balh luxury lown-
house. Fu'ry equipped kilchen. full, 
basement, carport, central air; pri
vate patio wilh lenced-ln back yard. 
Heat included $695. EHO 

642-8686 
Bencicka 4 Krvo 

FARMINGTON HlL lS-Beach«ood 
luxury huge , one bedroom, X'A 
balhs. wilh balcony overlooking 
woods, carport, wet bar, clubhouse 
4 pool, basement, approx. 1100 sq: 
11 $630 or rent wilh option to buy . 

553-5929 or 353 4555 

FARMINGTON Hills- Crosswind*. 2 
bedroom*, ivy balh* . appliances, 
skyl.ghts, basemeni. pool, tennis. 
Immediate. $750/mo 348-0942 

LIVONIA MALL area large, dean 2 
bedroom, carpel, drapes 4 pool. 
J605/frK>. Include* heal, water, air. 
appliances. Immediate!. 525-"44l3" 

LIVONIA • $500 month, p'us security 
depot i l , 2 bedrooms. Irving room, 
dining room, kitchen, excellent loca
tion. Ask lor Fred or Andy. Century 
2 1 . Row . 464-7111 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
upper, an appiijnces. 2 car •• -
ports, pool, no-pct i. $7S0/mo.>-
plus security.. Alier 6pm. 347-4 816 

PLYMOUTH condo. Pmewood Vil
lage. Like new 2 bedroom, elrium. 
all epp!;ances Inctud.ng washer/ 
dryer, carport. $650 /mo 375-1007 

REDFORO • Attractive 1 bedroom 
apartment, window treatmenl i Weil 
ma'ntt 'ned complex. Pool. $410 mo. 
including heat. 937-8137 

ROCHESTER-Downtowfi, beautiful, 
clean. 2 bedroom, I'.i bath. den. 
storage room, garage w/opener. 
$725. Month 10 month OK. 752-5743 

ROCHESTER HILLS, brand new 
1600 *q t l . luxury condo, OOMcourtO 
view. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, (acurl 
tub. firep'ece. tunroom. balcony. 
OE appliance*, inside parking, to -
cunty, storage. $1490 monlh + de-
posil. uiuties 652-3012 

ROCHESTER TOWNHOUSE - 2 
bedroom*. 1V1 balhs. full basemeni. 
all new appliances, walk to town. 
$650 per mo. 643-0343 

ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom. 2V1 bath, 
parage. Pool 4 Tenni* Court. From 
Nov. to May. NO pet*. Security de
posit. $14007mo. 651-7430 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES -•-
OESIGNEO FOR FAMILY H I V I N G 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Futt basement, appliances 
Including dishwasher end dis
posal, carpeting, central a'r and 
Individual terrace*. Swimming-
pool, tennl* court and carport*. 
Bike path* and a des*gnecf pfay-
ground for children. 

11 MILE <\ INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER 

356-6633 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH CONOO. like new. 2 
bedroom, i b a u v a i i appliance*plus 
microwave. Heulral throughout. 
uliMy room, ttorage area, balcony 
and ca/porl immediate occupancy. 
$ 7 0 0 / m o . 1 year lease. 347-0818 

4 
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom*, thare kitch
en privilege*. Female preferred $55 
per week. 634-7778. 622-8662 

ROYAL OAK: 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo, N. Royal Oak. Excellent con
dition. Carport. $600/mo. Call alter 
S 30pm, 264-7494, or 885-2946 

HOVI • Room for real- Private 1/2 
balh. waik-ln closet, washer 4 dryer. 
$70 per week Includes utilities, 

669-5643 

STERLING HTS-lmmaculale 2 bed
room, r - i b a i h , air, basemen!, 
attached garage, firtl lloor laundry 
room. $675. ' 373-5192 

STERLING HTS. 2 bedroom condo, 
Hk bath*, attached garage, tennis, 
v-iew pool 4 Plumbrook goll course. 
$750 Includes heal. 939-1446 

TROY: Northlie'd Hills. 2 bedrooms. 
Hl .baths. finished basement, brick 
p a f i o $ 8 5 0 / m o includes heat. 
Call 646-0705 

TROY. Northl.efd, l o n g Lake 4 Coo
iidge. 3 bediooms. I'.i bath*. 1600 
sq f t . very clean: pool, tennl*. wall 
appliances. $1,000 .per' :monlh in
cludes heal 644-e692 

TROY: Norlhfield Hill*, Furnished. 2 
bedroom* Air. choice locatioq next 
to swimming pool 4 tenni* court 
Micro-wave 4 T V . Ho pet* $1200/ 
m o . 641-7377 

TROY-NORTHFIELO HILLS: 3 bed
room. 2 ' i bathj, air. an'appliances, 
patio, basement, galage. no pet*. 
$925 8 5 2 3 1 1 1 

TROY - 3 bedrooms. iv* balhs. a.1 
appliances. aJr. basemeni. carporl. 
$900rmo Oays: 589-1635 
Eves: 689-7327 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhomes lor rem Includes 
mini bNnds, appliances includ.ng 
d.shwasher, 10 large windows, pri
vate drive 4 private basement 
AH unils are 2 bedrooms on 26 
park-tike acres. 5 minutes oil 1-75 in 
North Oakland county in a quiet,. 
profeSslor,*lefivir6nmen1. 
334-6262. Hours: Mon-Thur* 9 8 . 
Frl 9-5. Sal 4 Sun 12-4 

1ST MONTH UTILITIES FREE 

WALLEO LAKE CONOO • 
2 bedrooms, fcatemenl. garage, ail 
appliances. $675 mo includes heat 

683-3838 

WESTLANO CONOO. Spacious 2 
lloor. 1 bedroom, private entrance, 
free heal. p o d . an major appnance* 
plu* dishwasher. Repainted 4 car
peted Merriman 6 Ann A/bor Trl. 
$650 furnished or $525 unfurnished. 
Your choce No pets. Available 
Sept. I Call: 6am-5pm. 591-1518 

WESTLAND: 275 Ford Rd. JuSrre
done. 2 bedroom with otiice/base-
ment. Real nice layout $725/mo. 
Oaviddays. 213-689-9226 

w . B L O O M F I E L D - Lease'Saie 
8eaulitui condo. $850/mo immedi
ate occupancy. 855-0756 

414 Southern Rentals 
DlSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
hedroom. 2 balh condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. Jatuui . ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: EveS.478-9778 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U.S. west 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Goii 4 cruise package* 
Air - Car - Cruise Reservation* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-674-6470 
H i l T O N H E A D . S C 

l bedroom ocean condo. Newty 
decorated Spectacular view on 
Islands finest beach Olympic pool, 
tennis 459-6588 

MARCO island- Florida Sandcastle 
n Beautiful fum.shed one bedroom, 
dull (root condo. beach, pool, ten-
n,s. Call: 540-3787 

NAPLES, FLORIDA Pelican Bay 3 
bedroom. 2 balh condo. pod . 
beach, tennis. Available Jan-Mar. 
$30O0/mo 851-5033 or 851-3925 

NAPLES. FL - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo on Gull Shore Btvd Private 
beach access on Gull. 3 month rent-
el minimum. 644-7278 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEO 4 BREAKFAST on beauliful 
Wai'oon Lake. Petoskey. $50 day or 
rent the entire house tor $600 a 
weev 616-526-5083 

~ CHARLEVOIX/BOYHE ' 
lakefront Condos. Sleeps 2-12. 
Cable. JacuirJ. fireplace, (at, winter 
available 855-3300 or 363-3685 

CHEBOYGAN, Long Lake, lakevtew 
cottages, sleep 6. screened porch, 
picnic table, grill, sandy beach, 
boat*.$275/wl< 1-616-625-2152 

COMPLETELY REMODEIEO 
Ch3'et In the woods. Sleeps 8. pool 
64 botes ol golf. Including the l e g 
end. Schuss Mountain, 1-293-7070 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAO 
Condo for rent. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs on Lake Michigan. Call after 
6pm, 426-2517 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY-4 bed-
room home-sleep* 8. exce'leni 
beach. 10 mile* N. ol Grand . 
Tr averse Resort. Available 
Sept. 3-9. $425. and Sept. 9-16 
$475. 616-264-9795 

HALE - family get away weekend in 
the north w o o d * . 5 bedroom 
collage indoor pool.hot tub.wooded 
area 517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS on Lake M*ht -
gan Private beach, canoe. $750/ 
week Some Aug. 4 Sept , led Oayv 
642-9797 Evenings 643-9393 

HOMESTEAD BEACH FRONT 
Condo. sleeps 2-7. Beautiful view. 
September. Fall 4 Winter rental* re
duced r a t e s ^ _ / _ ^ 5 4 a £ 8 9 3 

HOMESTEAO CONDO - Sleeps 4, 
Jacuzzi, f i replace, deck, l u l l * 
equipped. . , 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. Mag-, 
ntficent setting. Sleep* 2 - 4. 2 
balh* . Full kilchen. fireplace, deck. 
Hew rental, day* 334-6691 

- MlCHAYYVE CHALET :'' 
3 bedroom*. 2 .bath* Goll. lenni*. 
pool. l a N c o t o r * Fully equipped. 
Weekly or daily 376-0046 

SUMMER RESORTS: Sand Lake 
Inn. Sand l a k e (near E: Tawas) 
Motel uni l* 4 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
collage* 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shore* on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 517-362-4609 

TORCH LAKE • Beautiful home, 
sleeps 6 $600 a week. Call tor 
lower rates alter Sept . ' l . 

616-533-6114 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 

— AftCondoovinlums on f he Water. 
Large Sandy Beach. Great Sunset* 
Private Sundeck. Healed Pool and 

Spa, Sleep Four, Minute* from 
Championship Qoil 4 Shopping. 

Indoor Whirlpool. Cable TV-H BO, 
ful l Kitchen. Daily Housekeeping 
DAILY AND WEEKENO RENTALS 

Midweek $89 
. Weekend* $119 

5 Day Fan Special $399 
Spectacular Autumn Beauty 

The Betch Condom'nrum/Hotel' 
C a l Today (618) »38-2228 

' • I . I i ' 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BLOOMFlELO H I l l S 

large , prh-ala balh. no tmoking, 
$300 per monlh + leposlt 

647-6904 

CANTON Ford fid. 4 1275. furnished 
room onty. and bath tor employed 
ma'e over 29. Oreal for transferee. 
SUty-riv* per week. r 9 8 ) 0 8 5 0 

FARW1NOTON AREA, furnished C«/-
peted room, gainfully employed 
male, prrvata entrance, retooerater, 
rec room, reference* 476-9047 

FARMiNOTON - Enormou* room, 2 
closet*, M W carpel, face* wood*. 
Hon amoker, No pel * . $260 
A l l e r 6 » m . 477-9793 

FARMINGTON HILLS - private bath, 
large bedroom. y> uta.lies Working 
responsib'e perton. $275 monlh. 
. - - •• • • • 4 7 3 8 2 5 2 

GARDEN C I T Y / W E S U A N O AREA. 
Room wilh light kitchen privilege* 
$50 /wV.p 'u * *«wr i ty . 
Ca t 825-1622 

LIVONIA • Sir-ep'ng room, Joy Rd 4 
Middiebdi . $50 week. Middle aged 
fern*!* Kitchen, laundry privilege*. 
. 425-7^13 

LlVONiA: Sp ic lou i room wilh pri
vate balh: kitchen 4 laundry room 
prMiiege*. Mut t b« responsible 
lemai* with reference*. $300/mo. 
C*J1 522-6548 

420 Rooms For Rent 421 Living Quarters 
. To8hare 

NOVI - Room'with ail home privi
leges $250 /1 /0 . p lu* security. 
Ceil la'.e evening 349-1895 

NOVt-10 Miie/llaggerly. Furnished 
room lor clean, employed female. 
$75 weekly Includes all privileges. 
Cailorteavemessage,- 471-9275 

OAK PARK - complete kitchen 4 
home privilege* Washer, dryer. 
$300 per monlh plus secur.ly de
posit Prefer gentleman Can be
tween: epm- l 1pm 548-1545 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN, qulel. 
furnished sleeping room lor em
ployed lady. $45 per week plus de
posit J 455-1,610 

SLEEP.NG R O O M in nice Royal Oak 
home. Kilchen/iauridry privileges 
Gentlemen preferred $250 a mo 
Alter 6PM. 588-0350 

SOUTHFJELO • Large room, fire
place, doorwali to patio, carpeted; 
laundry, utilities included Overnight 
guest privileges, exclusive area $65 
weekly. $400 deposit 354-3794 

W E S U A N O '• nice Idrr.ished roofn, 
home privileges for working, non 
drinker, non smoker. $70 week plus 
$70secur.1y. 721-1321 

WESTLAND-. Room lor afternoon 
sfult worker 'in brand new mobile 
home park. $65. wk. - security 6 
own phone Message 721-4458 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

APARTMENT - Halsted 4 Drake 2 
bedroom, l bath. Female smoker 
wshevsame over 30. $325 mo.+ '•> 
uli'ilios 4 security. 474-4819 

A ROOM MATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on KELLY 4 CO TV 7 
All Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles -

644-6845 
30555 Soulhfieid Rd . Soutfifieid 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unl.l You Soe Lisfings ol 
-QUALIF IEDPEOPLE ' 

SHARE LISTINGS • '642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM - Professional male 4 
fema'e seek* 3rd non-smoker room
mate lo share 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home S330. 1'3util.lies. 643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 Professional wom
en looking lor same to share 3 bed
room home with full house privi
lege* $300. mo. plus security 4 1/3 
utiKt.es, 647-0933 

OETROlT - H./N.W - easy access to 
X-way* and shopping. $300 m o . 
uliiilie* included. AOC mom with 1 
child welcome. 537-7232 

EASYGOING female r o o m m a i r 
nc-eded by Sepl 1. lo share b ^ ap t . 
or.n bedroom 4 bath $270 plus hail 
utilities 349-5728 

EMPLOYED M A N wishes to Share 
small 2 bedroom upper flat m Royal 
Oak. $200/mo. • 'Futilities 
Call 433-3873 

FARMINGTON HILLS, looking lor 
roommate for 2 balh. 2 bedroom. 
apartment., professional ma'e or 
female. Jim. 477-7466.968-6170 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Christian 
lady win share home. 10 M le/ 
M.dd'ebeit $350 per Mo. Includes 
everything. 261-8277 or 477-9649 

FEMALE non-smoker lo share 3 
bedroom townhouse Excellent 
Soulhfieid location. Utilities includ
ed $325 a month 652-8047 

FEMALE, non-smoker, lo share wilh 
same. 2 bedroom" Westland Apt. w / 
pc^C«htrar*:r7$~250--i--Vi electric. 
Immediateoccvp3r)cy. • 261-7869 

FEMALE non-smoker seek* tame 10 
share Southfieid hl-ris« apartment. 
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. $280. mo. in
cludes, heal. No pet* . Preferabhr 
with living room furnifure. 350-3478 

FEMAIE non tmoker seek* same to 
share large 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment w/pool In Soulhfieid. 
Washer/dryer/dishwasher. $ 3 2 0 . + 
'h utililie*. Evenings: 746-0678 

F E M A I E to »hare large 2 bedroom 
dqwntown Royal Oak apartment. 
$270 per month. Available immedi-
atiey. Leave message 399-7413 

FEMALE lo share modern furnished 
townhouse, downtown Rochester, 
$275 per mo. plu* uliiilies, 

652-9257 

FEMALE to share nice house in N. 
Royal Oak. wilh 2 other mature pro
fessional females. $250/mo. + Vi 
utilities. 33S-5127 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, in Westland $300 + % 
utilities 6 security. 422-1934 

FEMALE; 2 1 . looking lor female 
roommate to find 4 share apartment 
In irvonla/Southfield Are3.- !-• ' 
CallChris 532-7938 

KEEGO HARBOR: Lakelronl apart
ment. Share 2 bedroom with non
smoking, strait, professional. $300 
includes heal, plu* '.*. uH.tie* Avail
able Sepl 1.683-3359 or 578-3117 

LADY over 30 or college sludenl lo 
thare home In Redford. Non-smoker 
and non-user.' 534-0076 

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom house, 
weioomfie ld area. Private bath. 
balcony and laundry laciiilie*. 
$ 3 5 0 / m o + f u t i l i t i e s . 669-3334 

UVONiA - roommate lo share ranch 
home.- prefer lemaie. non-smoker: 
wi l consider a i neal considerate 
person*, appfiancet ava Labia, room 
lor furniture, $225/mo. 462-4256 

LIVONIA. Witling to Share.3 bed
room brick ranch on V. acre, $75 per 
week. Ca'l alter Spm. 634-6556 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brkk home in 
quiet neighborhood. $375. u n f i t s 
included. • 462-0758 

M A T U R E n o n - t m o k m g female 
seeks tame 10 share home. Piym-
Outh/Canton area. W i * also house/ 
dog t i l .References.Eve*. 453.1592 

H O N S M O K I N G p r o f e s s i o n a l 
female. 25-35 w i M e d To share 3 
bedroom. 2 balh apt. $250/month 
plus ViutiMie*. Soulhfieid. 354-341.4 

REOFORO. Female Non-Smoker 
Grand RS-er/Beoch. $20^./month t 
V* utilities. C a l after 6pm 

532-8870 

ROCHESTER H i l l S . old larrr.house. 
oak floor*. 3 bedrooms. 1¼ balhs. 2 
fireplace* on 5 acre*. Perfect for 
tludentsl Non-smoker* 852-5329 

ROCHESTER: Looking for profes
sional lo thare furnished 2 bed
room. 2 balh apartment. $350/Mo. 
p'us utilise* 4 tecunty. 652-2218 

ROCHESTER - Professional male Or 
fema'e, to thare 3 bedroom house. 
2'S balhs. washer /dryer. $375 /MO , 
,, utilities. 752-3017 

ROOMMATE to share-luxury apart
ment In Farmlngton HiH» with 
mother, 4 Infant. $350 per monlh. 
Ca'l after 5pm 471-5296 

ROOMMATE WANTED • qulel. 
clean, considerate^ thare house, 
Troy. $ 2 9 0 / m o , '.4 ufi'ille*, D»y» 
680-5332, Eve* 652-6485 

ROYAL OAK - need f e m * i « 
nonsmoking ie-omm»t* In home 
$3W/mon|h . Include* gtiitie*. Pri
vate upslairt bedroom with bath. 
Available Sep!. 17. C a l Carol at 
work 337-9655 or. hom«S48-4S44 

ROYAL OAK (14 M i l * 4 Crookt, 
Hear everything. Hon- tmoklng 
roommate Share 4 bedroom home. 
$275 m o $ v shara ut.iitiet. Avai+abla 
end ol Aug. After 6pm, ^ 5 4 9 - 0 9 J4 

SOUTHFlELO: Mature tUa'ghl prr> 
Ust-'onai ma'a aeckt ma'e or female 
loommala 10 thare large 2 bedroom 
apl $355 p"ut security. Alter 6pm: 

358 4137 

TH)RTY-»ii( year old ma'e looking 
(or roommaia to thara 3 bedroom. 
2M bath Oioom.fieid Hilt* condo. 
$425 per month. aH uti i l ie* Includ
ed Can Doug: alter 7pm or week
end* - 335-447$ 

W A L L E O l A K E : _ P r o f « t * t l O h l l 
female. r\oo-tmok»r. to thare with 
tame. Beawtifut house, l«k» p r M 
lege*. $300. + . After 6pm. ¢69-7177 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON required 
to share 2 bedroom, 1Vi bath apart
ment In Troy. $260 Mo. 362-5?29 

WESTLANO - female roommate 
wanted for large beautiful clean 
home. $300 month. 

7 2 1 3 2 3 4 

WOMAN wishes to share town 
house wilh tame. 1 civld o k . . CMt f 
care avaiable. Rent. $75 w* . $300 
deposit. Canton 453-37p3 

422 Wanted To Rent 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL working In 
Troy on lemporaiy assignment re
quires accomodations beginning 
Sepl 1 for 2-3 months. C a l 

313-650-1172 Or 203-656-1505 

424 House Sitting Sorv. . 
HOUSE SITTER AVAILABLE . 

Experienced, malure male (45). non 
d(,nker. references S. Oakland 
County prelened 546-34?5 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY; With 
Impeccable character, wn bouse sit 
or manage property Preler Birming
ham area TerrrS negotiable. Call 
Charles. 561-6303 

439 Office/Business 
>Space 

AIRPORT I* not far from lh.s new 
shared ol f<a faciMy In Canton Start 
wilh a ' t n g ' e olfica 6 grow to as 
large' as you need w i h complete 
secretarial terr ice* . Can. 

Internal onal Business Center* 
433-2070 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location) Private 
olfice. Rent Includes telephone an
swering, receptionist , utilities. 
Skilled eecretarlal service avai'atie 
Also FAX. copier, etc^ . 645-0741 

• BW^INGHAM ON THE HILL" 
2 office tuites lor lease. 1300 4 
2600 sq. ft.. Elevator. Can Mary. 
Fred Pierce, tne Realtor* 647-1414 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
Y/oodward/Square Lake. 312-860 
sq ft for lease Ample parking 
DeLorean Properties ^. |44-3992". 

BLOOMFlELO TV/P Olfcef Space* 
Tele-graph 4 Orchard laHo area ; 
Sui!6Sfrom 180sq f l . l o 1 2 i 0 s q f l . v 

available starting a! $765 per" 
month All services inckdfcd. Under-
ground parking Ask loyPatli 

645-1119 

426 Home Health Gare 
BIRMINGHAM 

Various sizes from 150 sq II (o 
2.700 sq' f i . Call today (or deia is' 
Slater Management 540-6288 

428 Homes • 
For The Aged 

LAFJGE commercial storage space 
Alarmed. B00"sq l l . and up 9 It X 9 
I t . 6 in doors Accomodates large 
truck* Fork iill available Oose 
proxim.ty lo 1-275. 1-96 and M-14. 
All we,aiher roads Slow 4 Go Sell 
Slorage. 41999 Ann Arbor R d . 
Plymouth. 455-7950 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON 1000 sq II In air condi
tioned building tor rent 45160 Ford 
Rd . between Shetdon Rd 4 Can
ton Across from Mejers Thrilty 
Acres $600 per month Net. Net. 
Net Ca'l. 358-4080 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sa'e - commercial condo 
I 0 0 0 s q . l l 

' For Lease - Retait /Oftce/ServKe/ 
Medical. 600-1200 sq it. 

•For Lease - C a l e / De'i Location 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON Coilector*Corner 

ViiloQe Mail, many trad ng spaces 
including store fixtures and utilities 
From $i75rmonth. Can 476-6353 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- on 10 Mile Rd 

bciAcenhaisiead 4 Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1566 thru 2600 Sq F l . 
EXCELLENT EXf-OSURE 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

—V1S1BILTY TO 100,000 
CARS PER DAY 

Ford Rd 4 Middlebelt. Garden City. 
7 5 0 - 1250 SO. FT. Ca'l 422-2490 

LIVONIA 
Farmington fid., just S Ol 6 M.le 

MEOICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 thru 4 500 Sq FL 
Beaulilul Complex 
Private Entrances 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for rela I 
outlet, wholesale suppfy or what
ever Fast growing residential com
munity 6700 Canton Center Rd 

356-2600 

Red ford/Dearborn Hts. 
24350 Joy Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE . 
FOR LEASE 

Sma'i Suites ava-'apie 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Mapie/lnksler Shopping Center. 

.471-4555 
RlVEflViEW 

Prime retail tpaoe lor rent 
1 200 sq I I Grange 4 King Road 

471-4555 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

CORNER OF AUBURN 4 JOHN R 
Jom Great Scott Market. Arbor 
Drugs. Murray'* Discount Aulo 
Paris 4 many specialty stores. 1.382 
to 15.000 sq. H. Will divide. Brokers 
proieclc-d. 

Cs'l: 559-1160 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Leaseor Sale 

FOR LEASE: Olfice 4-Warehouse 
Units. 200 t q f l . lo20 .000 sq fl. 
For Information, c a l 344-9550-

436 Office / Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST location 
in Michigan to insure the success ol 
your business. 

The en new Maple Executive Suites 
located In ihe heart of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major olfice ne
cessity Is now available at a price 
and location that surpasses a'l of 
our competition in the shared office 
space concept. 

Why sell'e for a Volkswagen when 
you can have a Mercedes. 

To preview Our ottering RSVP lo 
Mary Brown. - . . - 644-5237 

AIRPOBT I* not la/ Irom this new 
Canton Office Complex One" of 
Metro Detroit's fastest growing 
communitSet now offer* Shared Ofl -
ice space Start wilh a single olfice 
61 150 s q t l . 4 grow to a* large ' * * 
you nee^d m this 30.000 t q II com
plex. Shaded Secretarial Services 4 
Coherence facilities 4 monlh-to-
month leases avar'sbie Can: 

International Business Centers 
, : — 4 3 3 - 2 0 7 0 -

ANNOUNCING SHARED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now locat ion* Thru-Oul 
The Metro Area for »marer Execu
tive Olivce needs. Suite* Irom 150 
tq fl with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial service*.4 confer
ence lacfiiiie*: Flexible short-term 
lease* 4 growth option* to conventi
onal tpace, 
• B I R M I N G H A M 
•CANTON — 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 
• TROY 
• ANN ARBOR 
Can: 

iniemational Business Ccmer* 
433-2070 . 

.BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN ' 
Upsta'r*. 2 spaces. Ideal for olficaor 
reta-i. $285 each. 124 S. Woodward, 
immediate occupancy. 642-4762 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown. 950 sq 
It $600.'mo Parking Included. 
Fax avaiable. Sepl V occupancy. 

6 4 8 6 8 8 0 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
M 6 5 - 5200 sq It 

W.li divide 10 meet your spec.lea
dens Convenient parking 

260 M Woodward 
(Home ol the-Appeleaser Restau-

ranii 
• 6 4 7 - 7 1 9 2 

EXECUTIVE SUITE m h.stone3¾ re
novated buildmg in downtown Pl>m<. 
Oulh 'Full services, friendly stalf O i l 
fices sian at $350/MO. 455-535| 535) 

i 30¾" FARMINOTON AREA - 3 Olfice : 
sq It each $ l70 /per month, special
ity blue collar -business people Ca' l ' 
9 -5pmJel I 471-1908. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 12 M le be
tween Orchard Lk. & Farm.ngton 
Rd. 2 office* Approximately 160 sq 
It each Utilities included 553-8840 

FARMINGTON HILLS - New Durtd-' 
ing. separate entrance. 1.240 sq It . 
w.li finish lo suit. $9 50 sq It. 
476-7447 or 653-2195 

FARMINGTON. long lease available. 
7000 sq It plus Prime reta.l store In 
downtown Farmington. 40 car park-
ing, $9 50/SQ ll . 477-1030 

FARM;NOTON Office space lor/fenT 
650 sq ll avaiable. newly redeco
rated Q u e l location near Grand 
RjverrFarrr.inglon Rd 474-e40O 

fARMJHOTON 
Various sized deluxe offfces on 
Grand Rr.er Avaiab'e ai ba /gan 
rales. Utilities included 626-2425* 

HARTLAND 
M-59E o l U . S 23 500 Sq Fl olfice 
in professional build.ng Available 
Sept 1st. 1-684-1260 

1-275 4 8 MILE - Instant olfice Ful 6 
part-lime. Complete with telephone 
answer.ng. conference room, secre
tarial service Preferred Executive 
Ollces 464-2771 

LIVONIA. Fully equpped otf<e to 
share with attorney 6 insurance 
co.i pany. 2*> years leti on lease at 
$360 per mo 525-1550 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations: 
7 m.ierMiddiebeii. 5 m-.e/Mddie-
belt. 5 mi'e/farm.ngton From 2 
rooms lo 5549 sq ft sui'.es 
First class space from $10 sq n 
Can Ken Ha'e or Mike Tomes. 
Days 525-0920 . Eves 261-1211 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 and Farmington Rd. 154 sq ll 
and up Fun jar-.iioriat service, heal 
and y r tooddoning included, lm-
medial* occupancy C a l 425-7060 
or 425-4500. 

LIVON1A/REOFORO TWP 
950 sq it. ol prime location on Plym
outh Rd $500/monih. lease in
cudes all but phone. 937-8266 

LIVONJA - 200-1.000 sq 11 Prime 
location Accesslo'rceways 
$10.5O/tq l l .g ross Brckers 
protected. 422-1360 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard l a k e Rd Private entrance. 
600 to32O0sq It . 851-8555. 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwest Detroit., 
Telegraph at Grand Rver 300 sq fl.^ 
4 up. All *nr,enities included Be'ow* 
market rale. Call 255-4000: 

PLYMOUTH 
Ann Arbor PdrI-275 

Approximately 775 so," fi.'of 
once space ava'ab'e Oct 
1. 1959. Private entrance, 
own balh $7.50/mo plus 
ufi'ii'es includes la»es 

455-2900 
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 

Pnrr^ olfice space. Irom 1000 lo 
4000 s q l i . C a i l l o r details 
Deborah. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 suite* • 940 4 540 sq. If. each. Ex
cellent parking Close to banks 4 
post olfice. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH-Mah St. srsa'i olfice 
space. Ava.'abie September 1.. 

455-5705 
PRUDENTIAL TOWNCENTER 

Modern, bright, window space. Sub
lease or space sharing. Phones. 
Xero». Vbrary, non smoking 
Immediate. Phone 354-2500 

PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER 
Window, sublease or space sharing 
Phones, xerox, immediate. 

354-2500 

ROCHESTER/ OOWNTOWN 
Prime olfice Space .on '2nd floor 
overlooking M a n St -, approximately 
1600 sq. l l . . w-n d.-vide. Also 2600 
sq fi lower level Va"k out entrance. 
Reasonable. Robert Rose. 652-2400 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Slerimg from $195 including u t 
iles Ford Rd. 4 Middiebeit. Garden 
City. Can 422-2490 

SOUTHFlELO - Windowed private 
office (180 sq f l ) with/without adja
cent Cer<a l area Ail utilities includ
ed. Reception, telephone answering, 
copying 4 secretarial services op
tional Prime 12 Mi.rTeiegraph loca- • 
tion wilh cafeteria 4 ample parklno 
ava labia. Can 356-7300 

- T H E EXECUTIVE CENTER' 
WEST BLOOMFlELO AREA 

Shared e«ecu1ive offices In fuxurl-
ou* office surroundings. Include* a i 
services: Secrelariai.- Fax. pholo 
copy, phones, choice ot conference 
room*, kilchen and much more. 
C a ' l , 9 3 J - 0 7 M -

TROY 
individual executive ollices lor 
lease. Great location 1895 Crooks 
Rd 643-4490 

TROY - professional ollice. win
dowed. In deganl ne« bu idng . Ex
cellent location ihcludes.secreiarial 
4 reception area Conference room 
4 t.brary. Zero l ing iva iab 'e . 'Ca l l—. -
641-0060. 

TROY-Single 0 ! f<e * 
with comp'cte services CaiL 
International Business Center* 

433-2070 

TROY-SUBLEASE 
750 s q l l . olfice space. Ideal lor 
sma i engincering/archlleciural firm: 
$500 /mo J . 4 M Reproducion 

558-8100 

WANTED • BLOOMFlELO H.Hs bus! 
ness des ;re* lo sub'ease 250sq't 
of fee. Professional enviionmenl a 
plus. 647-2090: 644-3680 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Olfice for leaee. 
Secretarial service 4 phone answer-
mg included. Good location 

851-8130 

W. BLOOMFlELO Office suite, ap
proximately 500 t q t i . plus ttoraga 
and «!gn right* In excer ,enl location 
ki building Brok or» prot ect ed 
Can 651-3010. 

4(36 Office & Business Space For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
•10 Per Sq. Ft. 

• 6465sq. . 
• Complete 2nd floor '•. . , 
'•• No elevators 

. > Includes all utilities 
• Complete build-out 
• 5 Year Lease minimum 

. • 30 day occupancy • 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
47V710<r 

= . 1 - - I- ) / % • \ \ 

http://tV.mrr.tng
http://terylce.no
http://utiKt.es
http://I000sq.ll

